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PREFACE.

E���� med�cal man who w�ll study to �nvest�gate as far as
poss�ble, �n every case, the or�g�nal channel through wh�ch d�sease
or const�tut�onal d�sorder f�rst found �ts entry �nto the system, w�ll be
aston�shed at the mass of human suffer�ng wh�ch may be traced up
to a venereal or�g�n, although �ts pr�mary symptoms may have been
for years apparently erad�cated from the frame. The malady
generally commences �ts attack �n early l�fe, before exper�ence has
overcome the short-s�ghted heedlessness of youth, and taught �t to
look beyond the pa�ns and pleasures of the pass�ng moment.
Del�cacy or shame w�ll not allow h�m to seek ass�stance, unt�l the
po�son has acqu�red strength and v�rulence too alarm�ng to be
neglected; and the pat�ent then, �nstead of apply�ng to h�s usual
profess�onal fr�ends, fl�es to some emp�r�cal pract�t�oner, who
temporar�ly arrests the external symptoms, and d�scharges h�m as
cured. Thus matters go on, unt�l the malady becomes const�tut�onal;
and the pat�ent �s at last compelled to place h�mself under the
treatment of those who, at an earl�er per�od, m�ght have preserved
h�s const�tut�on unta�nted, and h�s body comparat�vely un�njured by
the ravages of th�s �ns�d�ous d�sease.

Some years ago the �dea f�rst occurred to me that a popular
treat�se, d�vested as much as poss�ble of techn�cal phraseology,
expla�n�ng to the non-med�cal reader the structure and anatomy of
the parts pr�mar�ly affected by the venereal d�sease, and descr�b�ng
�ts f�rst as well as �ts subsequent and aggravated symptoms, and
po�nt�ng out the safest treatment of �t �n �nexper�enced hands, wh�le
�n �ts s�mple form, would be of much ava�l �n counteract�ng the effects
of the compla�nt result�ng from mal-treatment or neglect among the



young and thoughtless. Th�s work �s �ntended to teach h�m where
ser�ous danger ex�sts, or may be apprehended; for the treatment �n a
great degree, and under any c�rcumstances, must fall upon the
pat�ent h�mself: and every med�cal man knows that, �n very many
�nstances, those who are fully al�ve to the �njury that may ar�se from
such self-management, are yet reduced, by cons�derat�ons of
del�cacy and secrecy, to pract�se �t; and �t �s hoped that a perusal w�ll
contr�bute to g�ve h�m a knowledge and conf�dence wh�ch he never
could acqu�re from the uneducated emp�r�c. Under these �mpress�ons
have I ventured to subm�t the follow�ng pages; and wh�le I hope the�r
ut�l�ty may be acknowledged, I would remark, that they are not
�ntended to supersede med�cal a�d �n any stage of the d�sorder, but
that, on the contrary, I would �mpress upon the reader, �f he need �t,
the prudence of hav�ng �mmed�ate recourse to a well-educated
phys�c�an �n the earl�est stages of the d�sease, and to beware of
advert�s�ng quacks. But where, from c�rcumstances wh�ch, �n
venereal compla�nts, very frequently occur, the party can not have
recourse to profess�onal a�d, the next best step �s certa�nly to place
�n h�s hands a formula of that treatment wh�ch �s most l�kely to be
successful w�th h�mself.

In thus publ�cly unfold�ng the myster�es of th�s department of the
profess�on, I expect some reprehens�on from those who assume that
all med�cal knowledge should be l�m�ted to the regular pract�sers of
the sc�ence; but I would fa�n rem�nd all part�es that, although th�s
branch of med�cal wr�t�ng has h�therto been �n the hands of
mercenary emp�r�cs, �t �s equally conduc�ve to the honor of the
profess�on, and the �nterest of the pat�ent, that these pretenders
should be dr�ven from the f�eld. Consc�ous of my �ntegr�ty as a
regularly educated surgeon, and not altogether dest�tute of
successful pract�ce to rest my cla�m upon, �t �s w�th less hes�tat�on I
depart from profess�onal ceremony; and whatever op�n�on may be
pronounced, as to my success �n perform�ng the task I have



undertaken, I may be allowed to hope, w�thout arrogance, that I am
at least ent�tled to the pra�se of �ndustry and human�ty.

R. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.

1843.
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POPULAR TREATISE

ON

VENEREAL DISEASES.

GENERAL REMARKS.
T�� d�seases known by the general term of syph�l�s or venereal

d�sease, and ar�s�ng from �mpure co�t�on, appear generally �n three
forms, gonorrhœa, chancres, and bubo. These somet�mes ex�st
alone, and somet�mes together. As they affect the gen�tal organs and
the�r appendages, a descr�pt�on of these organs �s necessary to a full
understand�ng of the subject.

Gen�tal organs and appendages �n the male.—Th�s term embraces
the pen�s, test�cles, bladder, and k�dneys. The form of the pen�s �s
fam�l�ar to every one. It commences at the bladder, �s of a spongy
nature, and �s composed of three d�fferent parts; the two upper and
larger are called the cavernous bod�es, and the lower the spongy
body; these bod�es are covered by the sk�n wh�ch comes over the
head of the pen�s, and forms the prepuce. When th�s sk�n �s drawn
back, the head of the pen�s, or the glans pen�s �s seen, wh�ch �s a
development of the spongy body, and �s extremely sens�t�ve. A
wh�t�sh secret�on, w�th a pecul�ar odor, forms at the end of the glans,
where the prepuce seems to jo�n �t. The object of th�s secret�on �s to



preserve the sens�t�veness of the glans, and to fac�l�tate the
w�thdrawal of the prepuce �n co�t�on and �n ur�nat�ng. Th�s mater�al
somet�mes collects, �rr�tates, hardens, and causes much
�nconven�ence. Th�s can be done away w�th by c�rcumc�s�on, wh�ch �s
performed as follows:—draw an �nked l�ne on the sk�n of the
prepuce, correspond�ng to the base of the glans pen�s; draw the
prepuce forward, and have the �nked part held f�rmly by an ass�stant
w�th a pa�r of forceps. Then the surgeon takes that part of the
prepuce project�ng beyond the forceps w�th h�s left hand, and w�th a
b�stoury cuts the prepuce at the �nked l�ne w�th h�s r�ght. When th�s �s
done, the l�n�ng sk�n of the prepuce, wh�ch cannot be drawn forward,
rema�ns ent�re, and covers the glans; th�s l�n�ng �s d�v�ded by a s�ngle
cut w�th the sc�ssors: then the flaps are removed round to the
frenum, and then the two flaps are held together and removed, w�th
the frenum, at one cut. The mode of hold�ng the prepuce, &c. �s seen
�n the cut.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

On the under s�de of the glans, near the mouth of the water
passage, or urethra, the prepuce �s attached by a fold called the
frenum, or br�dle, or mart�ngale of the pen�s. The use of th�s frenum
�s to conf�ne the movements of the prepuce, and to draw down the
mouth of the water passage to d�rect the flow of the ur�ne.
Somet�mes the frenum �s too short, and conf�nes the prepuce too
much; �t may be sl�t down w�th a pa�r of sc�ssors as far as �s
cons�dered exped�ent. The frenum �s frequently ruptured �n a f�rst
co�t�on. The frenum �s very elast�c, and protects the sens�t�ve surface
beneath �t as the eyel�d does the eye. Somet�mes, however, �t
becomes permanently contracted;—the glans �s then denuded, but
soon loses �ts sens�b�l�ty. The person �s somet�mes born w�th th�s
format�on.



The cavernous bod�es form two tubes, un�ted �n most of the length
of the pen�s, separated only by a th�n part�t�on, and enveloped �n a
f�rm sheath; they are composed of an �mmense number of cells,
pr�nc�pally formed by d�lated ve�ns, wh�ch commun�cate w�th each
other; these, when the pen�s �s erected, become f�lled and even
d�stended w�th blood. The cavernous bod�es term�nate abruptly and
form rounded po�nts under the glans pen�s. At the other extrem�ty
they separate, and form the crura or legs of the pen�s.

The spongy body forms the lower and under body of the pen�s,
term�nates at one end at the po�nt �n the glans, wh�lst �t extends the
whole length of the pen�s, aga�n becomes enlarged, and forms the
bulb. The urethra or water passage extends through the spongy
body, and connects the pen�s w�th the bladder. Th�s cut �s a sect�on
of the pen�s show�ng the three bod�es:

a. Corpora Cavernosa.
b. The d�v�s�on or Septum.
c. Corpus Spong�osum.
d. Urethra.
e. The great ve�n of the Pen�s.

The cut below shows a sect�on of the cavernous body, show�ng
the blood vessels that go to �t and cause a d�stens�on or erect�on of
the pen�s:

a. Urethr�c part.
b. Glans.
c. Dorsal Artery serv�ng the Glans.
d. Dorsal Artery serv�ng the �nter�or of the Corpus

Cavernosum.
e, f. Deep-seated Arter�es.



a. Urethra.
b. Glans.
c. Dorsal Ve�n.
d. Septum.
e. Vessels.

In the cut above we see the septum or d�v�s�on of the cavernous
bod�es, �n wh�ch are seen the vessels by wh�ch, when the erect�on of
the pen�s subs�des, the blood passes �nto the dorsal ve�n of the
pen�s.

The Urethra, or water passage, �s the canal that passes through
the spongy body to the bladder. The ur�ne and semen pass through
�t. It �s very elast�c, and may be d�lated so as to adm�t a large
�nstrument to be passed �nto the bladder, and �t contracts on the
smallest. It �s supported �n �ts course by the spongy body and the
prostate gland, between wh�ch �s a port�on unprotected, called the
membranous port�on. The passage var�es �n �ts s�ze �n d�fferent
parts: thus �t �s rather contracted at the or�f�ce, enlarges w�th�n, and
for an �nch aga�n contracts, d�lates nearer the bulb, d�m�n�shes at the
membranous port�on and near the prostate gland, and f�nally
enlarges �nto the bladder. The cut oppos�te w�ll show these parts.



a. Bladder, or receptacle of ur�ne.
b. Ureters, or passages through wh�ch the ur�ne comes from

the k�dneys, where �t �s formed, to the bladder.
c. Vas Deferens, through wh�ch the semen passes from the

test�cle, where �t �s formed, to the sem�nal ves�cles, where
�t �s matured.

d, d. Open�ngs of Ureters �nto the bladder.
e. Prostate Gland.
f. Or�f�ces of excretory ducts.
g. Open�ngs of the sem�nal ducts.
h. Isch�o-cavernous muscles.
�. Bulb of Urethra d�v�ded.
k. Cowper’s Glands.
l. W�de part of Urethra.
m. Narrow part.
n. Fossa Nav�cular�s, usually affected �n gonorrhœa.
o, p. Prepuce.

The urethra �s constantly mo�stened w�th a mucous secret�on,—
from the membrane �tself, the glands, and the folds wh�ch y�eld to the
pressure of the ur�ne as �t flows, or from other altered cond�t�ons of
the urethra pour out the�r contents. The �nner surface of the urethra
�s very vascular and sens�t�ve, as �s shown by the sl�ghtest lacerat�on
by the boug�e or by chordee, when cons�derable bleed�ng often takes
place. Its sens�t�veness �s well known �n the f�rst pass�ng of the
boug�e, or �n �nflammat�on, when the pa�n of the former and the act of
ur�nat�ng �n the latter, often causes fa�nt�ng.

The bladder �s the reservo�r of the ur�ne, wh�ch �s formed �n the
k�dneys, comes �nto the ureters, passages lead�ng from the k�dneys
to the bladder, and thence flows, drop by drop, �nto the bladder. The
bladder �s shaped somewhat l�ke a pear, but th�s shape �s var�ed by
�ts contents, and the relat�ve cond�t�on of �ts adjacent parts. Thus,
when the bladder �s full, �ts upper part may be felt r�s�ng above the
pub�s, that port�on of the lower part of the belly that �s covered w�th
ha�r. In very fat persons the bladder �s flattened by the we�ght of the
�ntest�nes, and obl�ged to f�nd room where �t can, as �n pregnant



women. Anatom�sts, when descr�b�ng the bladder, speak of �ts body,
base, or upper part, s�des and neck, where the urethra or water
passage beg�ns, and wh�ch �s surrounded by the prostate gland.
These parts are seen �n the f�rst engrav�ng on the oppos�te page.

The bladder �s composed of several coats. There �s a pecul�ar
membrane �nvest�ng the �mportant structures �n the abdomen called
the per�tonœum. The base and back part of the bladder �s covered
by a port�on of th�s per�tonœum, wh�ch �n a measure supports the
bladder �n �ts pos�t�on, and also exerc�ses certa�n propert�es wh�ch
may hereafter be alluded to.

a. The �nner surface of the Bladder, show�ng the d�rect�on of
the Muscular F�bres.

b. The open�ng of the r�ght Ureter �nto the Bladder, whence
the ur�ne �ssues.

c, c. The Prostate Gland cut through, and �ts s�des
exh�b�ted.

d. The Urethra.
e. Verumontanum.
f, f. Or�f�ces of the Sem�nal Ducts, marked by tw�gs �nserted

there�n; the other po�nts mark the or�f�ces from the
Prostate and other Glands.

The pos�t�on of the per�neum �s seen �n the follow�ng cuts �n wh�ch
the sk�n has been removed, d�sclos�ng—



1. The superf�c�al fasc�a of the Per�nœum.
2. The fasc�a lata, or sh�ny cover�ng of the muscles of the

th�ghs.
3. The tuberos�ty of the �sch�a, or part whereupon we s�t.
4. The last port�on of the sp�ne, called the Coccyx, eas�ly to

be felt poster�orly to the rectum.
a. The Sph�ncter muscle of the Anus.
b. The �nfer�or border of the great muscles of the buttock,

called the Gluteal.
c. The Levator An�, or muscles wh�ch elevate the rectum.

The follow�ng cut represents the muscles of the per�nœum
exposed, the superf�c�al fasc�a hav�ng been removed.

1. Po�nt �n the Per�nœum where the pr�nc�pal muscles ar�se
or meet.

2. Cover�ng of the Th�gh.
3. Seat.
4. Corpora Cavernosa of the Pen�s.
5. Corpus Spong�osum.
6. Coccyx.
7. Great Sacro Sc�at�c l�gament.
a, a. Erector Muscles of the Pen�s.
b, b. Accelerator Ur�næ Muscles.
c. L�ne whence the above Muscles take the�r or�g�n.
d. Transverse Muscles of the Per�nœum.
e, e. Sph�ncter Muscle of the Anus, supposed to be

d�stended w�th tow or wool.
f, f. Levatores An�.
g, g. Great Gluteal Muscles.

A br�ef descr�pt�on of the structures d�splayed �n the two preced�ng
and the follow�ng draw�ng (p. 14) w�ll render th�s part of our subject
perfect.

The Fasc�æ means the cover�ngs of muscles, such as �s seen �n
cutt�ng a domest�c jo�nt—a leg of mutton, for �nstance—a sh�ny



surface; the�r use �s to strengthen the act�on of the muscles, to b�nd
them well together, and they mostly ex�st about the buttocks, back,
&c.

The off�ce of a Sph�ncter Muscle, of wh�ch we have several, as
that of the bladder and anus, �s to keep closed the aperture they
surround. The sph�ncter an� closes the rectum, and pulls down the
bulb of the urethra, by wh�ch �t ass�sts �n eject�ng the ur�ne and
semen.

The Levator Muscles l�ft up the part they are connected w�th. The
levator an� muscles form the funnel appearance of the rectum, and
help to draw �t up after the fæces or stools are evacuated. They also
ass�st �n susta�n�ng the contents of the pelv�s, and help to eject the
semen and ur�ne, and contents of the rectum, and, perhaps, by
press�ng upon the ve�ns, contr�bute to the erect�on of the pen�s.

1. Coccyx.
2. Semen.
3. Cover�ng of the Th�gh.
4. Great Sacro Sc�at�c L�gament.
a. Bulb of the Urethra.
b. Corpus Spong�osum.
c. Crura of the Pen�s, be�ng the conclus�on of—
d. Corpora Cavernosa Pen�s.
e. Sph�ncter of the Anus.
f. Levatores An�, covered by a fasc�a or prolongat�on of the

tr�angular l�gament of the Urethra.
g. Great Gluteal Muscles.
h, h. Tr�angular L�gament of the Urethra. The artery of the

bulb �s seen on the left as �t runs between the Crus Pen�s
and bulb of the Urethra.

The Gluteal Muscles help the rotatory mot�on of the th�gh, and g�ve
support generally to the buttocks.



The Sacro-Sc�at�c L�gaments ass�st �n the f�rm un�on of the bones
of the pelv�s.

The Erector Muscles of the pen�s propel the ur�ne and semen
forward; and, by grasp�ng the bulb of the urethra, push the blood
toward the corpus cavernosum and the glans, and thus d�stend
them.

The Accelerator Ur�næ Muscles, as the�r name �mpl�es, help to
eject the ur�ne and semen.

The Tr�angular L�gament of the urethra ass�sts the preced�ng
purposes.

———<>———



Test�cles.—The test�cles are two glandular oval bod�es suspended
�n the scrotum. They furn�sh the male seed. They are supported by
what �s called the Spermat�c Chord, wh�ch cons�sts of the spermat�c
artery that suppl�es the test�cle w�th arter�al blood, whence the
semen �s concocted; the ve�ns that return the superfluous blood, and
the tube that conveys the semen to the urethra. The test�cles are
very l�able to �nflammat�on, and part�cularly to changes result�ng from
the wear and tear of human l�fe—changes that not s�mply produce
pa�n or �nconven�ence, but those whereby the power of the organs
becomes part�ally �f not wholly lost. A rather ample descr�pt�on of
the�r compl�cated structure w�ll show the necess�ty of attend�ng to the
earl�est symptoms of d�sturbance. The test�cles, �n embryo, are
lodged �n the belly, but they gradually descend, and usually are
found �n the scrotum at b�rth. There are occas�onal except�ons, when
one or even both test�cles do not descend, but are reta�ned �n the
gro�n. Mr. Hunter cons�dered that the�r v�r�l�ty was thereby �mpa�red,
although such an op�n�on �s negat�ved by numerous �llustrat�ons. The
non-descent of the test�cle, necessar�ly from �ts conf�ned s�tuat�on
when �n the gro�n, can not be so fully developed as where �t �s
allowed to range �n the scrotum. It �s also exposed to acc�dents when
reta�ned, and cases have occurred where Hydrocele, a d�sease to be
not�ced hereafter, has ensued, produc�ng much �nconven�ence, and
occas�onally the same has been m�staken for rupture. The test�cles
have several coats. The Scrotum should be cons�dered as one,
wh�ch �s merely a cont�nuat�on of the common �nteguments,
exceed�ngly elast�c, nearly dest�tute of fat, and possess�ng a pecul�ar
contract�le power of �ts own, whereby �t can closely embrace the
test�cles, and at other t�mes y�eld or become d�stended, as �n hern�a
or hydrocele, to the s�ze of a melon. The contract�le powers of the
scrotum have been ass�gned to the supposed presence of a muscle,
wh�ch �s merely a th�ckened cellular membrane, and called Dartos. It
was stated that the test�cles were suspended by the�r spermat�c



chords—the�r support �s rendered more perfect by the presence of a
muscle to each, that descends �nto the scrotum, and wh�ch �s called
the Cremaster—�t �s an expans�on of one of the muscles of the
abdomen, called the �nternal obl�que, and �t spreads �tself umbrella
fash�on around the chord, over the upper part of the test�cle, and �ts
f�bres extend ray-l�ke over the other coats of the test�cle—�ts off�ce �s
to draw up the sem�nal organs dur�ng procreat�on.

The test�cles, thus suspended, have two coats, one adher�ng
closely, and the other loosely surround�ng the former—between the
two, a lubr�cat�ng flu�d �s secreted, whereby the var�ous movements
of the body are perm�tted w�thout �njury; �t �s between these coats
that water �s secreted occas�onally, const�tut�ng the d�sease known
as hydrocele. The closely f�tt�ng coat �s termed from �ts wh�teness
and dens�ty Tun�ca Albug�nea—the other Tun�ca Vag�nal�s. These
cover�ngs are formed of that extens�ve membrane �n the abdomen
called the Per�tonœum. The Tun�ca Albug�nea wh�ch surrounds the
test�cle prev�ous to �ts descent, accompan�es �t �nto the scrotum,
propell�ng, as �t were, the Tun�ca Vag�nal�s before �t. On the descent
of the test�cles �nto the scrotum, the open�ng through wh�ch they
passed becomes �mpermeably closed.

The annexed d�agram w�ll expla�n the coats and fac�l�tate the
understand�ng of subsequent descr�pt�ons.

1. Body of the Test�cle.
2. Ep�d�dym�s.
3. Vas Deferens.
4. Spermat�c Artery.
5. Ve�ns.
6. Cremaster Muscle.
7. Tun�ca Albug�nea.
8. Tun�ca Vag�nal�s.
9. Scrotum.
3, 4, 5, 6, and 8 const�tut�ng the Spermat�c Chord.



When the coats of the test�cle are taken off, �t �s found to cons�st of
�nnumerable del�cate wh�te tubes, wh�ch when d�sengaged from the
cellular membrane that connects them together, and steeped �n
water, exh�b�t a most aston�sh�ng length of convoluted vessels; they
appear to cons�st of one cont�nuous tube, convoluted �n part�t�ons of
the cellular membrane. When the Tubul� come out from the body of
the test�cle, they run along the back of �t and form a net work of
vessels called Rete Test�s; �t �s supposed that by the net work the
semen �s conveyed from the test�cle. The cont�nuat�ons of th�s Rete
Test�s have been denom�nated Vasa Deferent�a, wh�ch, end�ng �n a
number of Vascular Cones, const�tute what �s called the Ep�d�dym�s.
The Vasa Deferent�a, after form�ng three con�cal convolut�ons, un�te
and form larger tubes, wh�ch ult�mately end �n one large excretory
duct, called the Vas Deferens. The follow�ng descr�pt�on relates to
the accompany�ng sketch.

a. Body of the Test�cle.
b. Tubul� Test�s.
c, c. Rete Test�s.
d. Vasa Deferent�a.
e. Vascular Cones.
f. Ep�d�dym�s.
g. Vas Deferens.

The preced�ng completes the anatom�cal descr�pt�on of the
Test�cle. The semen �s supposed to be secreted by the arter�es that
ram�fy among the sem�nal tubes; the last draw�ng exh�b�ts the test�cle
as from the hand of the d�ssector. In l�fe and �n health the ep�d�dym�s
�s attached to the test�cle—the vas deferens passes up the chord,
enters the abdomen, and, pass�ng down �nto the pelv�s, term�nates �n
the ves�culæ sem�nales as already, but to be aga�n, alluded to. The
two subjo�ned draw�ngs �llustrate the test�cles �n the�r natural
s�tuat�on.



a. Body of the Test�cle.
b. Commencement of the Ep�d�dym�s.
c. End of d�tto.
d. Vas Deferens.

In the larger f�gure the test�cle �s d�splayed as enveloped by �ts
cover�ngs, and �n the lesser as str�pped of them. The references
serve for both.

We now come to speak of the Ves�culæ Sem�nales. It was just
observed, that the Vasa Deferent�a term�nated �n these structures.
They are attached to the lowest and back part of the bladder, beh�nd
the Prostate Gland. The follow�ng draw�ng �s the prelude to the
descr�pt�on—It represents the Prostate Gland, the Ves�culæ
Sem�nales and the Bladder.

a, a. Prostate Gland.
b. Gland cut away to show the Ducts of the Ves�culæ.
c. Ends of the Ducts.
d, d. Cells of the Ves�culæ.
e. Left Vas Deferens, also cut open to show �ts connex�on

w�th the Ves�culæ.
f. R�ght Vas Deferens.
g, g. Open�ngs of the Vas Deferens and Ves�culæ �nto the

Urethra.
h. Bladder.
�. Ureter.

The Ves�culæ Sem�nales appear l�ke two cellular bags. They have
two coats, the one called nervous, and the �nner the cellular, a
membrane d�v�ded �nto folds or r�dges. The use of the ves�culæ �s
supposed to be, to act as reservo�rs for the semen; but there are
d�fferent op�n�ons upon the subject, some contend�ng that they
furn�sh a flu�d, not spermat�c, but merely as an addenda to the



sem�nal secret�on; whereas others, who have exam�ned the ves�culæ
of persons who have suddenly d�ed, have d�scovered all the
essent�al qual�t�es of the male seed there�n; and, �n fact,
phys�olog�sts, who d�rect researches �n these matters, adv�se such
exam�nat�ons as the surest means of obta�n�ng, �n a state of pur�ty,
the sem�nal flu�d.

The Male Semen �s a flu�d of a starch-�sh cons�stency and of a
wh�t�sh color. It has a pecul�ar odor, “l�ke that of a bone wh�le be�ng
f�led—of a stypt�c and rather acr�d taste,” (for phys�olog�sts use more
senses than one �n these researches), “and of greater spec�f�c
grav�ty than any other flu�d of the body.” Shortly after �ts escape, “�t
becomes l�qu�d and translucent;” �f suffered to evaporate, �t dr�es �nto
scurfy-look�ng substance. By be�ng exam�ned through a powerful
m�croscope �t �s ascerta�ned to be an�mated by an �nf�n�te number of
an�malcules; but they are only present �n healthy semen, and
consequently that fact �s taken as a cr�ter�on of the v�r�l�ty of the
secret�on.

Pres�dent Wagner thus descr�bes the germe of future an�mal l�fe:
“The sem�nal granules are colorless bod�es w�th dark outl�nes, round
and somewhat flattened �n shape, and measur�ng from 1-300 to 1-
500th of a l�ne �n d�ameter.” “The an�malcules ex�st �n the semen of
all an�mals capable of procreat�on. They are d�vers�f�ed �n form �n all
an�mals accord�ng to the�r spec�es, but �n man they are extremely
small, scarcely surpass�ng the 1-50th, or almost the 1-40th of a l�ne
�n breadth. Th�s transparent and flattened body seldom exceeds from
the 1-6th to the 1-800th of a l�ne �n length.”

The annexed draw�ng exh�b�ts the granules and an�malcules of a
human male be�ng magn�f�ed from 900 to 1,000 t�mes:—



1. An�malcules of a man, taken from the Vas Deferens,
�mmed�ately after death.

2. Sem�nal Granules.
3. A bundle of An�malcules, as grouped together �n the

Test�cle.
4. Sem�nal Globule.
5. Same surrounded by a cyst or bag.

The semen �s never d�scharged pure; �t �s always d�luted w�th the
secret�on from the prostate and other glands, and also the mucus of
the urethra. A chym�cal analys�s �s thus g�ven of 100 parts:

Water 90
Muc�lage 6
Phosphate
of L�me 3

Soda 1
 ——
 100

The semen may certa�nly be v�t�ated and d�seased: the odor and
color assume all the gradat�ons of other secret�ons when �n a morb�d
cond�t�on.

Semen not d�scharged �s supposed to be absorbed, thereby
add�ng to the strength and nutr�ment of the economy; but as �t �s
furn�shed for a spec�f�c purpose, and �ts secret�on depends much
upon the play of our an�mal pass�ons, and as they are rarely
permanently �dle, there �s not only the �nducement that the flu�d be
furn�shed, but also em�tted, and hence we have nocturnal em�ss�ons.
These, to a degree, are salutary; but they may happen so frequently
that the funct�on becomes d�sordered and perverted, and �n some
�nd�v�duals the semen (unconsc�ously to them) escapes dur�ng sleep,
or on the sl�ghtest local exc�tement of r�d�ng, walk�ng, or on the act�on
of the bladder or rectum.



The prostate gland, as has been stated, contr�butes much to the
d�lut�on of the semen; �t may empty �tself �ndependently of �t. The
gland �s composed of numerous cells, from wh�ch proceed some
twenty or th�rty p�pes or passages that open �n the urethra by the
s�des of the verumontanum, as shown �n the draw�ng.

———<>———



Morb�d Secret�ons and Irr�tab�l�ty of the Urethra.—I have stated
that clap or gonorrhœa �s one of the f�rst and most frequent
compla�nts of the generat�ve apparatus. There are many secret�ons
common to the urethra, such as those afforded by the var�ous glands
for the purpose of lubr�cat�on, &c.; and the l�n�ng membrane of the
passage y�elds a mo�sture for �ts own protect�on, l�ke the membrane
of many other organs, such as the eyes, nose, mouth, and so forth,
and these secret�ons may become unhealthy or v�t�ated, and g�ve
r�se to symptoms that lead on to conf�rmed d�sease; and, what �s st�ll
more remarkable, may assume many of the characters and
appearances of gonorrhœa, but they rarely �nduce such
const�tut�onal d�sturbances as clap. The symptoms, consequences,
and durat�on of clap, form �ts d�st�ngu�sh�ng features from any other
d�scharge of the urethra: �t �s very �mportant that such d�st�nct�on
should be understood, for the treatment of the two affect�ons d�ffers
most mater�ally; the one �s an affect�on of weakness, and the other of
an �nflammatory and pest�lent�al nature. The symptoms of clap are
as follow: there �s usually f�rst felt an uneasy sensat�on at the mouth
of the passage or urethra. The pat�ent �s frequently called upon to
arrange h�s person; that uneasy sensat�on somet�mes amounts to an
�tch�ng (occas�onally of a pleasurable k�nd) the feel�ng extends a l�ttle
way up the pen�s; there �s oftent�mes an erect�on and a des�re for
�ntercourse, wh�ch, �f �ndulged �n, the sooner develops the d�sease.
The �tch�ng alone w�ll not convey the d�sease from one person to
another; but �f �ntercourse be held, the act�on of the �nflamed vessels
�s accelerated, and a purulent secret�on wh�ch �s �nfect�ous �s urged
forth and em�tted w�th the semen: therefore the very symptom of the
t�ngl�ng or �tch�ng, for �t rarely ex�sts �n healthy urethræ, should be
not�ced, and �ntercourse be avo�ded unt�l �t shall have ceased.

About th�s t�me �s perce�ved a sl�ght heat on pass�ng water, or at
the conclus�on of the act; and shortly after, or may be before, a
yellow�sh d�scharge �s observed ooz�ng from the mouth of the glans



or nut of the pen�s; the symptoms then rap�dly advance, unless
t�mely and jud�c�ous means be adopted to pall�ate them or effect a
cure; the scald�ng becomes �ntense, and the pa�n and smart�ng
cont�nue some t�me after each operat�on of pass�ng water: the
d�scharge becomes profuse and clots on the l�nen, and cont�nues to
ooze out w�th l�ttle �nterm�ss�on: the or�f�ce of the urethra looks red
and �nflamed, and the glans �tself swells and �s occas�onally
extremely tender: the foresk�n or prepuce somet�mes, but fortunately
not always, becomes swollen, and t�ghtened over the nut of the
pen�s, from wh�ch �t can not be drawn back, const�tut�ng that form of
the d�sease known by the name of phymos�s. See draw�ng annexed.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

When that �s the case, other annoyances ensue; the purulent
matter collects around the glans; excor�at�ons, ulcerat�ons, and
somet�mes warts, are the consequence; the whole symptoms
become thereby much aggravated. It also happens that the prepuce
from �nflammat�on assumes a drops�cal appearance, that �s to say,
the edges or po�nt swell, and appear l�ke a bladder f�lled w�th water;
thus, the s�ze wh�ch the pen�s then arr�ves at �s enormous, and to the
pat�ent very alarm�ng; �t usually, however, subs�des �n a day or two, �f
rest and proper measures be employed.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

The glans w�th some people, �s always bare, and the foresk�n
drawn up around �t. Such a state may be �nduced also by d�sease: �n
e�ther case, �t may become so �nflamed as to res�st any efforts to
draw �t over the glans and, from the swell�ng and consequent
pressure on the pen�s, a k�nd of l�gature �s created; and �nstances



have been known where the most d�sastrous results have ensued.
The c�rculat�on of the blood �n the glans �s checked; the nut puts on a
black appearance, and �f the l�gature be not removed or d�v�ded,
mort�f�cat�on takes place, and the t�p or more of the pen�s sloughs off
or d�es away. Th�s state of the prepuce �s called paraphymos�s: �t
somet�mes happens to young lads, who, hav�ng an �nd�cated
open�ng of the foresk�n, endeavor to uncover the glans: they
succeed, but are unable to pull the prepuce back aga�n. They e�ther
take no further not�ce of �t, or else become fr�ghtened, but conceal
the acc�dent they have comm�tted: �n a few hours, the parts become
pa�nful, swell, and all the phenomena above deta�led ensue.

The annexed d�agram exh�b�ts the foresk�n �n a state of
paraphymos�s.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

The next proceed�ng wh�ch w�ll probably be �nduced, w�ll be an
extens�on of the �nflammat�on to the bladder: the symptoms are a
frequent des�re to make water, and occas�onally ulcerat�on of the
membrane l�n�ng the bladder follows, when a quant�ty of muco-
purulent matter �s d�scharged, wh�ch, m�ngl�ng w�th the ur�ne g�ves �t
the appearance of whey. Now and then the bladder takes on another
form of d�sordered funct�on: the pat�ent w�ll be se�zed w�th retent�on
of ur�ne, that �s, a total �nab�l�ty to d�scharge h�s water, except by the
a�d of the catheter. A new and most perplex�ng feature about th�s
stage of the proceed�ng �s perce�ved: �t �s what �s called chordee.
The ex�st�ng �rr�tat�on exc�tes the pen�s to frequent erect�ons, wh�ch
are of the most pa�nful nature. The pen�s �s bent downward; the
occas�on �s, the temporary agglut�n�zat�on of some of the cells of the
corpora cavernosa through �nflammat�on, and the d�stens�on of the
open ones by the arter�al blood, thereby putt�ng the adherent cells on



the stretch, and so const�tut�ng the curve, and g�v�ng r�se to the pa�n.
Th�s symptom �s frequently a very long and troublesome attendant
upon a severe clap; �t �s more annoy�ng, however, than absolutely
pa�nful, as �t prevents sleep, �t be�ng present ch�efly at n�ght-t�me
when warm �n bed.

Occas�onally the glands �n the gro�n enlarge and are somewhat
pa�nful; they somet�mes, but very rarely swell and break; they more
frequently sympath�se w�th the adjacent �rr�tat�on, and may be v�ewed
as �nd�cat�ons of the amount of general d�sturbance present; as the
pat�ent gets better the glands go down, leav�ng a sl�ght or scarcely
percept�ble hardness as �t were to mark where they had been. The
most pa�nful of all the attendant phenomenon of clap �s swelled
test�cle, or, as �n med�cal phraseology �t �s called, Hern�a humoral�s.

The f�rst �nd�cat�on of the approach of the last-named affect�on �s a
sl�ght sense of fulness �n the test�cle, generally the left f�rst, although
occas�onally �n the r�ght, somet�mes one after the other, but rarely
both together: a smart tw�nge �s now and then felt �n the back upon
mak�ng any part�cular movement: the test�cle becomes sens�bly
larger and more pa�nful, the chord swells also and feels l�ke a
hardened cord �n the gro�n: the pat�ent �s soon �ncapac�tated from
walk�ng, or walks very lame; �f the �nflammat�on be not subdued by
some means, and �f the pat�ent be of a “burn�ng temperament,” that
�s, of a very �nflammatory const�tut�on, fever �s soon set up, and the
pat�ent �s la�d upon a “s�ck bed.” There �s no form of the compla�nt so
dangerous to neglect as swelled test�cles; they have somet�mes
been known to burst or become permanently callous and hardened,
and ever after wholly unf�t for procreat�ve purposes: �n other
�nstances, they have ent�rely d�sappeared by absorpt�on: �n fact, all
d�seases of the test�cles �nterfere w�th the generat�ve power. At the
onset of �nflammat�on there may be a br�ef �ncrease of sexual
appet�te, but when the structure of the test�cle becomes altered or
�mpa�red, that appet�te �s subdued or wholly lost; there �s such a



wonderful sympathy betw�xt all parts of the generat�ve economy of
man, that �f one port�on only be �njured, the ord�nary end of sexual
un�on �s frustrated.

The gonorrhœal po�son �s capable of produc�ng a s�m�lar
d�scharge from other parts to wh�ch �t may be appl�ed bes�des the
urethra. It has been conveyed by means of the f�nger or towel to the
eyes and nose; and a purulent secret�on (attended w�th much pa�n
and �nconven�ence, �ndeed w�th great danger, when the eye
becomes so attacked), has oozed plent�fully therefrom. Gonorrhœa
�s an �nfect�ous d�sorder, and consequently �s commun�cable by
whatever means the v�rus be appl�ed. It certa�nly �s poss�ble, and (�f
we are to bel�eve the assert�ons of pat�ents, who are often met w�th,
declar�ng they have not held female �ntercourse, and yet have
contracted the d�sease), �t certa�nly �s not �mprobable that �t may be
taken up from us�ng a water-closet that has been v�s�ted by an
�nfect�ous person just before. It may also be contracted by us�ng a
foul boug�e.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

If the gonorrhœal d�scharge be suffered to rema�n on part�cular
parts of the person, such as around the glans of the pen�s, or on the
outs�de of the foresk�n, excor�at�ons, chaps, and warts, spr�ng up
speed�ly and plent�fully, and protrude before the prepuce, or
somet�mes become adherent to �t, as here drawn: �t therefore only
shows how necessary cleanl�ness �s �n these d�sagreeable
compla�nts, to escape the vexat�ons alluded to. A spec�es of �nsect
also �s apt to appear about the ha�ry part of the gen�tal organs, and
�ndeed extend all over the body, part�cularly �n those parts where ha�r
grows, such as under the armp�ts, chest, head, &c., �f cleanl�ness be
not observed. They are called crabs. The �tch�ng they g�ve r�se to �s



very harass�ng, and the pat�ent, unable to w�thstand scratch�ng, rubs
the parts unto sores, wh�ch, �n heal�ng, exude l�ttle crusts that break
off and bleed.

A. The Pub�s studded w�th these �nsects.
B. The Crabs, or Ped�cul� Pub�s, as they are called, about

the�r natural s�ze, as p�cked from the sk�n.

When the gonorrhœa has been severe and there has been much
const�tut�onal d�sturbance, there frequently hang about what are
called fly�ng rheumat�c pa�ns; and somet�mes, �f the pat�ent’s health
be much broken up, conf�rmed rheumat�sm se�zes hold of h�m, and
wear�es h�m out of several months of h�s ex�stence. I have seen
many a f�ne const�tut�on, by a ted�ous �ll-treated or neglected
gonorrhœa, much �njured, that, had the sufferer consulted a med�cal
man of even ord�nary talent, �n the f�rst �nstance, �nstead of fool�shly
leav�ng the d�sease to wear �tself out w�th the help of th�s
recommended by one, and that by the other, he m�ght have shaken
off the hydra, and have averted the hundred vexat�ons that follow.

I come now to add to the l�st of calam�tous consequences,
str�cture, wh�ch, �n my op�n�on, preva�ls to an enormous extent;
however, �ts cons�derat�on w�ll be reserved, as well as the affect�ons
of the bladder, and prostate gland, for the�r proper places. I w�ll
s�mply repeat my �mpress�on that a str�cture, or narrow�ng of the
urethra, or some organ�c changes, �nvar�ably ensue when the
gonorrhœa has been m�smanaged, or �ts cure unfortunately
protracted.

It �s the op�n�on of many med�cal men, and �t can, no doubt, be
borne out by many pat�ents, that a gonorrhœa �f unattended by any
untoward c�rcumstance, w�ll wear �tself out, and that the durat�on of
such a proceed�ng �s from one to two months; there �s no d�sput�ng



but such has been, and �s now and then the case, but such rarely
stand even so fa�r a chance of recovery as to be left ent�rely alone:
even �f med�c�ne be not taken, rest, abstem�ousness, and such l�ke
means, are seldom followed up; e�ther the pat�ent l�ves glor�ously
free, or else goes to the oppos�te extreme.

The cases of gleet wh�ch seek med�cal rel�ef are more numerous,
as most profess�onal men must be aware, than those of gonorrhœa,
for the reasons so frequently alluded to; the fa�r �nference would be,
that a gonorrhœa seldom escapes the term�nus of a gleet.

The d�st�ngu�sh�ng feature of gleet from gonorrhœa �s that �t �s not
cons�dered �nfect�ous: �t cons�sts of a d�scharge ever vary�ng �n color
and cons�stence; �t �s the most troublesome of all urethr�c
derangements, and doubtlessly helps more to d�sorgan�ze the
del�cate mucous membrane l�n�ng the ur�nary passage than even the
severest clap. Its act�on �s constant though slow; and subject as we
are to alternat�ons of health, of wh�ch even the ur�nary apparatus
partakes, �t �s not to be wondered at that a part of our system wh�ch
�s so frequently be�ng employed, should become d�sturbed at last,
and that str�cture and all �ts horrors should form a f�nale; but as gleet
and str�cture form �n themselves such �mportant d�seases, I shall
devote a chapter to the cons�derat�on of each separately.

———<>———



The Surg�cal Treatment of Gonorrhœa.—The pr�nc�pal symptoms
�nd�cat�ve of the outbreak of a gonorrhœa are a scald�ng burn�ng
sensat�on along the urethra as the ur�ne passes through �t, and also
the pour�ng forth of a profuse d�scharge of yellow matter from the
same passage. The urethra �s l�ned w�th a very sens�t�ve membrane,
fash�oned, however, to be �nsens�ble to the ur�ne �n �ts natural state;
but �f the character of the ur�ne or the membrane �tself be altered, the
most exqu�s�te m�sery �s produced. Now �n gonorrhœa, when �t �s a
f�rst attack, the �n�t�atory sensat�on �s �nvar�ably heat, �tch�ng, or pa�n
�n the urethra; the seat of th�s suffer�ng �s �n the mucous membrane.
On separat�ng the l�ps of the or�f�ce of the urethra, the passage
appears h�ghly vascular, very red, and looks, accord�ng to the
popular not�on, very sore. On exam�n�ng �t w�th a powerful glass, l�ttle
streaks or surfaces of a yellow and tenac�ous matter are perce�ved,
wh�ch, upon be�ng removed, are soon replaced by others. When the
pat�ent attempts to ur�nate, th�s purulent exudat�on becomes washed
off. By th�s t�me, the system �s somewhat exc�ted, and the ur�ne �s
consequently more deeply �mpregnated w�th ur�c ac�d, wh�ch renders
�t more acr�d and pungent to the del�cate and now tender outlet
through wh�ch �t flows: the sensat�on �s fa�nt at f�rst, but �s rendered
very acute by the comb�ned worry �nfl�cted upon the urethra, by �ts
muscular contract�on to eject every drop of ur�ne, the denuded state
of the membrane �tself, and the �rr�tat�ng qual�ty of the water. Such,
however, �s the hab�t of act�on, that the urethra �n course of t�me
becomes �nd�fferent to the annoyance of the flow of ur�ne. The
nervous sens�b�l�ty �s much d�m�n�shed, and the urethra �s further
protected by an abundance of the venereal secret�on. There are
numerous cont�ngenc�es that prevent the changes ensu�ng �n such
order, and, consequently, the scald�ng, and the amount of d�scharge,
are seldom two days al�ke. Were there to be no �nterrupt�on, the
�nflammat�on, for such �s the whole process �n obed�ence to the
an�mal law, would fulf�l �ts �ntent�on and ret�re; but molested as �t �s by



d�et, exerc�se, the var�ed states of health, and numerous other
fortu�tous c�rcumstances, as we well know, �t ex�sts �ndef�n�tely. It
would be next to an �mposs�b�l�ty to expla�n the process whereby the
character of a secret�on becomes altered, or to descr�be the exact
changes wh�ch the structure or vessels undergo when furn�sh�ng the
d�scharge; but we well know that some such changes do take place,
and that a cause must precede an effect. In l�ke manner we can
ascerta�n the result of certa�n exper�ments, although the modus
operand� may baffle our penetrat�on. Gonorrhœa �s or�g�nally a local
compla�nt, but �f not arrested, �t �nvolves not only the ne�ghbor�ng
parts, but �t comprom�ses the general health. Now �f the same ends
can be brought about by art�f�c�al means �n a few days, that �t takes
weeks to effect �n the ord�nary rout�ne, all the �ntermed�ate suffer�ng
may be avo�ded, and all the �nconven�ence of conf�nement and
phys�c-tak�ng spared.

To cure th�s d�sease I f�nd that �n many cases, �f the part�es apply
at the very onset of the d�sease, before the d�scharge and scald�ng
have set �n w�th anyth�ng l�ke sever�ty, and they themselves be not of
a very �nflammatory temperament, that a sharp st�mulat�ng �nject�on
w�ll at once subdue the sens�t�veness of the urethra and alter the
act�on, and, at the cost of very l�ttle, and that only temporary
suffer�ng, effect a speedy cure: the mode, except �t be by st�mulat�ng
the relaxed vessels, or ow�ng to the spec�f�c act�on of the �nject�on, �s,
l�ke all other med�cal operat�ons, a mystery. A favor�te prescr�pt�on �s
the n�trate of s�lver, say one scruple of the n�trate to the ounce of
water, but the d�sease must be thus treated at the very f�rst
symptom: the pat�ent must be otherw�se �n comparat�vely good
health, and h�s occupat�on must not expose h�m to much bod�ly
fat�gue. He must not be g�ven to �ntemperance, nor should those
�nstances be selected where the sufferer �s of a very �nflammatory
const�tut�on. Exper�ence begets conf�dence, and conf�dence begets
exper�ence. In caut�ous hands I am sat�sf�ed of �ts usefulness; but



there are cases that turn out fa�lures. I have used the �nject�on when
the d�sease �tself was a week old, and w�th l�ke success; but I am
ready to confess I have known cases, the cure of wh�ch were
retarded by �ts employment. The �nflammat�on has been temporar�ly
aggravated, but they were cases where the treatment was not
appropr�ate; the d�sease was far advanced, there was much heat
and swell�ng, and the pat�ent’s health was �n most �nstances
cons�derably affected; but yet beyond the few hours’ of suffer�ng
merely, no extraord�nary symptoms were produced. The cure was
very shortly after effected by means wh�ch I shall presently allude to.

In all cases of susp�c�ous connex�on I recommend cop�ous ablut�on
as soon as poss�ble.[1] The syr�nges I would adv�se to be used
should have the�r po�nts con�cally shelved off pear fash�on; they f�ll
up the urethra l�ke a wedge, and prevent the �mmed�ate escape of
the �nject�on: all �nject�ons should be reta�ned a few seconds, and
then be allowed to flow out. It �s seldom worth wh�le to repeat the
operat�on more than tw�ce on an occas�on; but that occas�on may be
resorted to two or three t�mes a day.

When the n�trate of s�lver �s used, the syr�nge had better be made
of glass. The n�trate of s�lver d�scolors the sk�n, l�nen, &c.; therefore
gloves should be worn, and care taken that the flu�d be not sp�lt over
the person or dress, but should the sk�n be sta�ned, �t can be
removed by a strong solut�on of hydr�odate of potash.

The plan of �nject�on, I must rem�nd the reader, �s only appl�cable
�n early and old cases. The recent cases, as I have before stated,
are less frequently before the med�cal man than what we may call a
“r�pe” gonorrhœa. The old cases present also some d�fference as to
the cause of the�r cont�nuance, and requ�re also some d�fference �n
the�r treatment, and they w�ll be �ntroduced under the chapter
headed “Gleet.”



The symptoms of a clap, fully developed, are severe scald�ng,
volum�nous d�scharge, pa�nful erect�ons, local �nflammat�on, probably
phymos�s or paraphymos�s, glandular swell�ngs, and poss�bly
swelled test�cle.

But all cases of gonorrhœa are not ushered �n w�th such sever�ty;
nor do many, �f common cleanl�ness and qu�et only be ma�nta�ned,
exper�ence even the var�ous accompan�ments just descr�bed, and
st�ll fewer would �f the follow�ng precaut�ons and measures were
used.

The plan just la�d down, may be called the surg�cal treatment of
gonorrhœa; the follow�ng may be des�gnated the Med�cal. Th�s �s
d�v�ded �nto two methods—the one denom�nated the Ant�phlog�st�c,
the other Spec�f�c. The Ant�phlog�st�c �s a term appl�ed to med�c�nes,
plans of d�et, and other c�rcumstances, that tend to oppose
�nflammat�on by a d�m�nut�on of the act�v�ty of the v�tal powers,
whereby the �nflammat�on �s subdued, and nature r�ghts herself
aga�n of her own accord. The Spec�f�c �mpl�es a rel�ance upon a
part�cular remedy, wh�ch �s supposed at once to set about cur�ng the
d�sease, as, for �nstance, by g�v�ng Bark �n Ague—Colch�cum �n
Rheumat�sm—Cubebs or Copa�ba �n Gonorrhœa.

Now, both these plans are successful �n cur�ng gonorrhœa; but the
major�ty of med�cal men adopt the former method, �nasmuch as
although �t but qu�etly conducts the case to a successful term�nat�on,
st�ll �t does so, whereas the spec�f�c, �n unsk�lful hands, �s often
product�ve of many annoyances, much delay, and not always a cure.

Our plan, however, �s as follows: �n the f�rst place, I take �nto
cons�derat�on the appearance of the pat�ent; �f he be strong, robust,
sangu�ne, or of full hab�t, and youthful—�f �t be h�s f�rst attack, and �f
the symptoms be ushered �n w�th any degree of sever�ty, I �nvar�ably
and r�g�dly (where I choose not the surg�cal) pursue the ant�phlog�st�c
course of treatment; �f the case be �n a person of phlegmat�c



temperament, of mature age, and the d�sease be but a repet�t�on of
the past, and there be no ev�dence of phys�cal exc�tement, I
fearlessly adopt the spec�f�c. Where, �n the th�rd place, I encounter a
pat�ent w�th no very prom�nent pecul�ar�ty, nor w�th symptoms
demand�ng extraord�nar�ly act�ve measures, exper�ence has taught
me the propr�ety of caut�ously comb�n�ng the two methods—a m�ld
aper�ent had best always a precede a ton�c or a st�mulant, �n cases
where there �s a doubt of �nflammat�on lurk�ng �n the system; and,
recollect�ng the tendency our compl�cated organ�zat�on has, when
assa�led by a d�stemper, to become �rr�table, �t �s always as �mportant
to know when to w�thhold a remedy as when to prescr�be one.

The three follow�ng �mag�nary cases w�ll serve as no �napt
�llustrat�on of the pr�nc�ples la�d down:—

A. B. A man twenty-s�x years of age, f�ve feet s�x �nches �n he�ght, we�gh�ng
eleven stone s�x pounds, of a full rounded form—flor�d complex�on, of what �s
termed a sangu�ne temperament, and harassed w�th the follow�ng symptoms:
profuse d�scharge �n large yellow clotted lumps of gonorrhœal v�rus—�ntolerable
scald�ng on pass�ng water—great pa�n at the rectum at the close of m�ctur�t�on—
redness and swell�ng of the or�f�ce of the glans pen�s, puff�ness of the prepuce, a
v�c�ous chordee—�ncl�nat�on to headache—a bound�ng pulse—hot sk�n, and an
anx�ous m�nd. Treatment: say f�rst bleed�ng, then purg�ng; warm bath, sal�ne
powders or m�xtures, cold lot�ons to the part, rest, abst�nence; the follow�ng eve,
symptoms w�ll be less severe. Cont�nue the powders, temperance and qu�et. In a
few days, the d�scharge w�ll be lessened, the scald�ng m�t�gated, the chordee
gone, and the fever exchanged for the cool sk�n of health. The resusc�tat�ve
powers of nature awa�t only the f�ll�p of some gentle st�mulant, and the s�ck man
throws off h�s mantle for the coronal of health.

B. C. At twenty-three, dark countenance, marked features, well developed
muscular form, pulse 66, b�l�ous temperament, accustomed to late hours, hard
dr�nk�ng, and seldom st�ll, and subject to clap. Symptoms: plenteous d�scharge
w�th but l�ttle scald�ng, and no �nconven�ence beyond the suspens�on of ord�nary
sensual�t�es. Treatment: cleanl�ness, cubebs or copa�ba, �nject�ons, a black
draught, and half a dozen days’ rest, release h�m from h�s quarant�ne.

C. D. At n�neteen, a t�m�d bashful youth, for the f�rst t�me �nfected w�th
gonorrhœa, wh�ch he had endur�ngly borne for the last fortn�ght, hav�ng neglected
unt�l now to seek profess�onal a�d, although cajoled �nto the purchase and �mb�b�ng



of some popular “never-fa�l�ng ant�dote” for a “certa�n d�sease.” Symptoms:
d�scharge cured? r�ght test�cle swollen, and treble the s�ze of the other, and
excruc�at�ngly pa�nful; frequent des�re to pass water, pa�n �n the gro�n and back,
general lass�tude, and a feel�ng of �llness all over. Treatment: leeches, warm bath,
bed, purg�ng, fever med�c�nes, cold lot�ons, hot fomentat�ons, low d�et and
pat�ence, a month’s �mpr�sonment, and a slow recovery. Had the treatment of the
f�rst two cases been reversed, the results would have been very d�fferent: and had
the last sought t�mely and eff�c�ent a�d, he would have been spared much that he
endured.

However, to part�cular�ze the treatment for each symptom; to
commence, I w�ll request the reader to remember that on the f�rst
appearance of gonorrhœa, attended w�th an unusual �nflammatory
aspect, I pract�se, where perm�ss�ble, venesect�on; �f the case
demand �t not, at least there should be adm�n�stered an aper�ent; let,
therefore, a dose of open�ng med�c�ne be taken �mmed�ately (Form
1). Th�s �s the f�rst step toward reduc�ng �nflammatory act�on—the
next should be d�rected toward allay�ng the local symptoms, by
d�m�n�sh�ng the nervous �rr�tab�l�ty of the urethr�c passage.

W�th th�s v�ew, no plan surpasses that of bath�ng the pen�s �n warm
water, or �mmers�ng the ent�re body �n a warm bath. The former
should be repeated several t�mes �n the day; the latter da�ly, or
certa�nly on alternate days, so long as the sever�ty lasts.

By these means, the parts w�ll be preserved clean, and w�ll der�ve
benef�t from the sooth�ng �nfluence of warmth; and, �n many cases,
th�s w�ll be the means of avert�ng chordee or swelled test�cle.

Where, however, from pecul�ar c�rcumstances, warm water and
warm baths are not to be had, the pen�s should be bathed �n cold
water, or enc�rcled w�th pledgets of rags or l�nt, mo�stened w�th cold
goulard or rose-water. Warm, however, �s to be preferred, although
cold water seldom fa�ls of afford�ng rel�ef.

To lessen the acr�mony of the ur�ne, wh�ch keeps up the �rr�tab�l�ty,
and somewhat to lower the system, all strong dr�nks, such as ale,
beer, w�ne, and sp�r�ts, should be avo�ded, and m�lk, tea, barley-



water, toast and water, l�nseed tea, gum arab�c �n solut�on, and other
such muc�lag�nous d�lut�ng l�quors taken �nstead. The d�et should be
lowered: �n fact, a spare reg�men should be adopted, not wholly
absta�n�ng from an�mal food, but partak�ng of �t only once �n the day,
and carefully exclud�ng all salted meats, r�ch d�shes, soups, grav�es,
&c. The usual employment should be suspended, and rest should be
taken as much as poss�ble �n a recumbent posture.

Of course the preced�ng remarks apply only to cases of sever�ty; I
mean such cases as f�rst attacks ord�nar�ly prove; and wh�ch
remarks, �f attended to, w�ll greatly m�t�gate the v�olence of the
d�sease.

To ass�st the forego�ng treatment, the aper�ent med�c�ne, wh�ch
should be repeated, at least, on alternate days, unt�l the
�nflammat�on �s amel�orated, should be followed by some sal�ne or
demulcent med�c�ne to allay the general d�sturbance. Several
formulæ are suggested for that purpose, su�table to var�ous
temperaments and cond�t�ons—[See Forms 2, 3, 4, 5 �n Formulæ
annex.]

By these means, the d�sease, �f not aggravated by �ntemperance
of l�v�ng, or otherw�se, w�ll gradually subs�de, and �n the course of a
fortn�ght or three weeks, cease ent�rely, w�thout the a�d of any other
remedy whatever.

But we need not rest sat�sf�ed w�th merely “show�ng” the d�sease
through �ts stages; we can exped�te �t, and many of �ts steps we can
sk�p over, and here �t �s we may call to our a�d the spec�f�c method of
treatment alluded to. Th�s spec�f�c method cons�sts of the suspens�on
of a v�t�ated secret�on, and a restorat�on of a healthy one. Now how
th�s �s effected we know not; we only know that �t can be done—and
exper�ence has taught us that �t may be done safer at one t�me than
another. Dur�ng the ex�stence of a fevered state of the c�rculat�on, �t
would be h�ghly �mpol�t�c suddenly to check a d�scharge from any



surface, much less one s�tuated l�ke the mucous membrane of the
urethra, �n the �mmed�ate connex�on, as �t �s, of �mportant nerves and
glandular structures—a metastas�s of the �nflammat�on w�ll almost
�nvar�ably ensue; and hence we account for swollen test�cles,
buboes, pa�nful affect�ons of the bladder, &c. Whereas, on the
subs�dence of �nflammat�on, the revuls�on �s borne; and to our
sat�sfact�on, the d�sease d�sappears. A const�tut�on �n a state of
exc�tement �s l�ke a fretted ch�ld—�t w�ll have �ts “w�ll” out, and the rod
�s not always the safest correct�ve.

On the subs�dence, therefore, of the scald�ng, and a lessen�ng of
the general fever, the spec�f�c plan of treatment may be commenced.
Upon the same pr�nc�ple that the surg�cal treatment �s selected
accord�ng to the symptoms, so also are the just-named prel�m�nar�es
�n many cases d�spensable, and hence, as hereafter deta�led, �t w�ll
be found that the ant�phlog�st�c and spec�f�c do not go always hand �n
hand. However, to expla�n the latter:—

By spec�f�cs are meant those remed�es that exert a pos�t�ve
curat�ve effect on a part�cular d�sease; and the most prom�nent of
those, �n gonorrhœa, are copa�ba and cubebs. See Formulæ annex
for some useful rec�pes of both—Forms 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

For �nstance, cubebs may be taken alone, �n water, �n doses of a
tablespoonful tw�ce or thr�ce da�ly. If cubebs produce no good effect
�n four or f�ve days, �t had better be d�scont�nued, and other means
sought after.

These proceed�ngs usually carry the d�sease to a close, and, �f no
advent�t�ous c�rcumstances occur, successfully and speed�ly. It �s
well to deserve success, but �t can not be always commanded.

The bus�ness engagements of young men render �t almost
�mposs�ble for them to devote that care and attent�on so �mportantly
requ�s�te; and few, consequently, w�ll be found who w�ll be fortunate
enough to escape the usual concom�tants of a gonorrhœa.
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Where, therefore, the scald�ng or pass�ng the ur�ne �s very severe,
the pa�n may be m�t�gated by carefully �nject�ng, prev�ously to mak�ng
water, e�ther of the formulæ No. 11 or No. 12 (see Formulæ annex)
�nto the urethra.

The �nflammat�on extends �n general not more than two �nches
down that passage, so that much force �s not requ�red to �nject the
�ntended flu�d, nor should an unnecessary quant�ty be used.

When the �nflammat�on reaches the bladder—wh�ch �s �nd�cated by
pa�n �n that v�scus and the per�nœum, w�th a constant des�re to pass
water—the tak�ng of a warm bath at a temperature of 100°, and
rema�n�ng there�n for a quarter of an hour, w�ll afford essent�al rel�ef.

When a chordee �s attendant on a gonorrhœa, and the pat�ent can
not sleep, the draught (Form 13) may be taken on go�ng to bed, or
the powder (Form 14) �n some gruel. The embrocat�on (Form 15)
rubbed on the parts affected, however, w�ll �nstantly remove both the
pa�n and the spasmod�c contract�on, and not unfrequently prevent
the�r recurrence. Care must be taken that the embrocat�on be only
used for �ts spec�f�c purpose, and not swallowed by m�stake, as �t �s
po�sonous.

In the event of the pat�ent be�ng obl�ged to follow h�s ord�nary
occupat�on, or to go about, the use of a suspensory bandage w�ll be
found of great benef�t; �ndeed �t �s �nd�spensable, and the neglect of �t
has often brought on swelled test�cle, or most excruc�at�ng chordee.

By way of recap�tulat�on, the treatment of gonorrhœa thus far
cons�sts: �n severe cases, of bleed�ng; �n ord�nary ones, and �n both,
of warm bath�ng, local or general—where �mpract�cable, cold—
attent�on to d�et, the tak�ng of aper�ent, sooth�ng and astr�ngent
med�c�nes, rest as much as poss�ble, and the use of the suspensory
bandage. These remarks are equally appl�cable, then, through every
stage of th�s compla�nt that �s accompan�ed by �nflammat�on, and



may be rel�ed upon as the most effectual to avert all the
consequences I now proceed to deta�l.

The cons�derat�on of the symptoms here follow�ng �s not �n the
order �n wh�ch they always occur; for swelled test�cle may ensue
w�thout phymos�s or paraphymos�s preced�ng, or even be�ng present;
and the converse holds equally good w�th regard to every other.

The successful treatment of phymos�s (that cond�t�on of the
foresk�n �n wh�ch �t can not be drawn back over the glans) depends
very much upon local management. Bath�ng the part frequently �n
warm water, the da�ly use of the warm bath, and the frequent
�nject�on, by means of a syr�nge, of warm m�lk and water, are
generally all that �s requ�red to reduce phymos�s; but where �t �s
attended w�th much �nflammat�on, where the glans �s excor�ated,
probably by the d�scharge from the urethra accumulat�ng between �t
and the prepuce, and thereby �nduc�ng �rr�tat�on, bleed�ng �s even
somet�mes necessary, the str�ctest ant�phlog�st�c reg�men should be
preserved, and the treatment adv�sed �n the early stages of
gonorrhœa scrupulously followed.

Somet�mes the prepuce becomes so swollen as to assume an
œdematous or drops�cal appearance; �n wh�ch case �t may be
scar�f�ed w�th a lancet, or several leeches appl�ed. W�th the except�on
of conceal�ng the state of the glans, phymos�s �s less dangerous than
paraphymos�s, and �s most usually produced by the pat�ent worry�ng
the part, by frequently uncover�ng the glans to observe �ts cond�t�on.
Where a d�scharge �s perce�ved ooz�ng from beneath the prepuce,
wh�ch �s not urethral, and the glans does not feel sore or tender, the
�nject�on (Form 16) syr�nged up f�ve or s�x t�mes a day, w�ll prove very
eff�cac�ous �n heal�ng the ulcerat�on.

Where there �s an unnatural elongat�on of the prepuce, �t w�ll be
constantly subject to phymos�s, not only from gonorrhœal
�nflammat�on, but from the accumulat�on of the natural secret�ons of



the part. In that case, cleanl�ness �s the only remedy the pat�ent can
employ of h�mself. Occas�onally �t �s necessary to have recourse to
the surgeon’s kn�fe.

Paraphymos�s �s the oppos�te to phymos�s, and usually ar�ses �n
th�s way: the or�f�ce of the prepuce, be�ng contracted by the
�nflammat�on, �s drawn back for the purpose of wash�ng or
exam�nat�on, and �s allowed to rema�n, or, as frequently happens, �t
can not be redrawn. When th�s cont�nues some t�me, cons�derable
�nflammat�on, both of the glans and prepuce, ar�ses. The contracted
or�f�ce press�ng more t�ghtly, �t w�ll often happen that a slough�ng of
both �t and the glans w�ll take place; but th�s occurs only �n
consequence of neglect, or �n const�tut�ons �njured by �ntemperance.

If seen and attended to early, th�s state may be removed very
eas�ly. The pen�s should be �mmersed �n a bas�n of cold water, or
sponged, so as to cool �t as much as poss�ble; or �t may be well
o�led. In e�ther case there w�ll not be much d�ff�culty �n press�ng up
the glans and draw�ng up the prepuce over �t; but where adhes�on
has taken place, or ulcerat�on ex�sts, �t w�ll be harder to accompl�sh:
the adhes�ons must be separated, or the str�cture d�v�ded w�th the
scalpel.

I need scarcely observe, that such an operat�on �s out of the
prov�nce of the non-profess�onal person, who should lose no t�me �n
consult�ng h�s surgeon.

I om�tted to ment�on, �n the descr�pt�on of the symptoms of
gonorrhœa, that occas�onally, �n very severe cases, a tumor forms �n
the per�nœum, wh�ch, �f neglected, proceeds to suppurat�on, and
establ�shes a f�stulous commun�cat�on w�th the urethra. On the
�nstant of such a swell�ng appear�ng, leeches, fomentat�ons, and
poult�ces, should be appl�ed w�th a v�ew to d�sperse �t; but the
management of such a case had better be �ntrusted to the surgeon.



Excor�at�on of the membrane of the glans or prepuce requ�res for
�ts treatment frequent ablut�on w�th warm water unt�l the redness and
d�scharge somewhat d�m�n�sh, when Form 16 may be resorted to,
and appl�ed, �f pract�cable, by a mo�stened layer of l�nt; but �f
accompan�ed by phymos�s, the syr�nge must be used.

Warts, �f not large, are eas�ly removed, by brush�ng them w�th the
mur�ated t�ncture of �ron, or the appl�cat�on of a lot�on of lunar caust�c
(Form 17).

Where they are numerous and large, and res�st the remed�es just
recommended, the n�tr�c ac�d �s an excellent escharot�c; �t g�ves l�ttle
or no pa�n, and �s rarely product�ve of �nflammat�on. The glans, �f not
naturally denuded (�n wh�ch �nstance, by the way, warts seldom
accrue), should be kept so for a t�me; and the n�tr�c ac�d, after a few
moments, washed off w�th cold water. Notw�thstand�ng, exc�s�on �s
somet�mes necessary to the�r complete removal.

When the organs of generat�on are �nfested by ped�cul�, or crab-
l�ce, the most eff�cac�ous and agreeable remedy �s the sulphur-bath;
one bath generally effect�ng an ext�nct�on of every one of them, even
though they be all over the body.

Some recommend shav�ng the ha�r off the pub�s, the local�ty �n
wh�ch the verm�n are most usually engendered, and apply�ng blue
o�ntment or the black wash. Such a pract�ce �s seldom �neffectual,
but the �rr�tat�on attendant upon the reproduct�on of ha�r �s absolutely
�ntolerable. The ha�r need not be removed, as the above remed�es
w�ll be all-suff�c�ent w�thout �t. Rubb�ng the parts well w�th strong
mercur�al (or blue) o�ntment, or the black wash (Form 18), or even
powder�ng them w�th calomel, w�ll at once destroy the �nsects, and
thereby remove the �tch�ng.

Swelled test�cle, or hern�a humoral�s, more espec�ally that
proceed�ng from gonorrhœal �rr�tat�on, �s ushered �n and d�scovered
�n the follow�ng manner: The pat�ent, on some sudden movement of



the body, exper�ences a pa�n, dart�ng from one of the testes (both
be�ng rarely affected at the same t�me) to the lo�ns—the left test�cle
�s the one generally attacked. On exam�nat�on, he f�nds that the
test�cle �s rather swollen and full, and very pa�nful on be�ng handled;
the swell�ng qu�ckly �ncreases and becomes hard, wh�ch hardness
extends to the spermat�c chord, present�ng the feel of a rope,
pass�ng from the scrotum to the gro�n.

It �s remarkable that when swelled test�cle occurs, the d�scharge
from the urethra, wh�ch, from prev�ously be�ng very profuse, and the
scald�ng on mak�ng water, wh�ch was very severe, both suddenly
d�m�n�sh, or cease ent�rely, unt�l the �nflammat�on of the test�s
decl�nes; hence, �t has been supposed by some, that the d�sease �s
translated from the urethra to the test�cle.

It �s more probably however, der�ved from the sympathy between
the two; the �rr�tat�on of the one affect�ng the other, and the
preponderance of �nflammat�on �n the test�cle act�ng on the pr�nc�ple
of counter-�rr�tat�on to the urethra, and, for a t�me, thereby lessen�ng
the d�sease �n �t: for �t �s observed that, as soon as one �mproves, the
d�sease returns �n the other. The treatment of hern�a humoral�s must
be str�ctly ant�phlog�st�c. In no form of gonorrhœal d�sease �s
bleed�ng more absolutely necessary.

The t�mely and prompt loss of twelve or s�xteen ounces of blood
from the arm w�ll often cut short the compla�nt, and render other
remed�es almost unnecessary; wh�le the tempor�s�ng delay, under
the va�n hope of the �nflammat�on subs�d�ng, w�ll allow the d�sease to
make rap�d progress, and �mpose a necess�ty of several weeks’ rest
and absence from bus�ness, before a cure can be effected.

Immed�ately, then, on the occurrence of swelled test�cle, I would
recommend the pat�ent to be bled—to take some aper�ent med�c�ne,
and, �f the �nflammat�on cont�nues, to apply from twelve to e�ghteen
leeches, and afterward suffer the wounds to bleed for twenty m�nutes



�n a warm bath; to ret�re to bed or to the sofa, and to ma�nta�n a
hor�zontal posture. If he be strong, young, and robust, an emet�c
(Form 19) may be g�ven prev�ous to the aper�ent, wh�ch has been
known to remove the swell�ng almost �nstantaneously.

Iod�ne (Form 20) also possesses a s�m�lar spec�f�c property �n
reduc�ng swelled test�cle, and may be taken dur�ng the �nflammatory
stage after bleed�ng and aper�ents, as may l�kew�se the chlorate or
hydr�odate of potass (Form 21).

W�th regard to local appl�cat�ons, the repeated employment of
leeches, fomentat�ons, and poult�ces, w�th the frequent use of the
warm bath, and, above all, keep�ng the test�cle constantly supported
by means of a bag, truss, or suspensory bandage, w�ll subdue the
d�sease �n a very short t�me, w�thout �mpa�r�ng the funct�ons of the
�mportant organ concerned.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

A hardness, however, of the ep�d�dym�s commonly rema�ns and
cont�nues dur�ng l�fe, but rarely g�ves r�se to any �nconven�ence,
although th�s may often be remed�ed by compress�ng the test�cles
w�th str�ps of adhes�ve plaster, as seen �n the cut.

Almost every case of �nflamed test�cle w�ll term�nate favorably by
str�ctly pursu�ng the plan proposed; but when, from any untoward
c�rcumstance, the �nflammat�on proceeds to suppurat�on, the case
must be treated l�ke one of common abscess, �n wh�ch event
profess�onal a�d should be sought for w�thout delay.

Other d�seases of the test�cle w�ll be treated upon under a spec�f�c
head.

To return to the treatment of Gonorrhœa:—On the abatement of all
or any of the enumerated symptoms, such as the d�m�nut�on of the



scald�ng upon mak�ng water, the subs�dence of chordee, the escape
from, or cure of, swelled test�cle, phymos�s and paraphymos�s, warts,
crabs, excor�at�ons, &c., the d�scharge may st�ll cont�nue, though
th�cker �n cons�stence, and deeper �n color: and �t �s at th�s per�od,
wh�ch I w�ll call chron�c gonorrhœa, when all �nflammatory symptoms
have left, that st�mulants may be jud�c�ously g�ven; but �t must be
borne �n m�nd that relapses often occur from �mprudence: and th�s
chron�c form requ�res as much attent�on as the acute or early stage.
(See art�cle Gleet.)

———<>———



Gleet.—Gleet �s certa�nly, as �ts name �mpl�es, a d�scharge of th�n
�chor from a sore. Pat�ents usually understand, and med�cal men
usually allow, a gleet to be a d�scharge from the urethra, wh�ch has
ex�sted some t�me, of a wh�t�sh color, unattended w�th pa�n, and that
�s not �nfect�ous, by wh�ch �s meant �s �ncapable of produc�ng
gonorrhœa. There are several k�nds of morb�d secret�ons, the
successful treatment of wh�ch depends upon a knowledge of the�r
d�fferences. They may be d�v�ded �nto two pr�nc�pal orders—those
secreted from the mucous surface of the urethra or bladder, and
those wh�ch proceed from the var�ous glands-lead�ng �nto one or the
other. Gleet �s a term popularly appl�ed to both, but more str�ctly
relates to that wh�ch proceeds from the membrane l�n�ng the ur�nary
canal. There �s great analogy �n �nflammatory affect�ons between the
mucous membrane of the d�gest�ve and pulmonary, as well as
ur�nary passages. In �nflammatory sore throat, the secret�ons
assume var�ous appearances; there �s a d�scharge of v�sc�d mucus,
of purulent matter, or of a th�n watery nature; these secret�ons are
dependant upon the amount and durat�on of the �nflammat�on
present. Exactly �n l�ke manner may be expla�ned those �ssu�ng from
the urethra. They are consequently al�ke mod�f�ed by treatment, by
d�et, by rest, and aggravated by a departure from constant care. It �s
the nature of all membranes, l�n�ng canals that have external outlets,
to attempt the reparat�ve process by pour�ng forth d�scharges, wh�le
those wh�ch l�ne the structures that have not, effect the�r cure by
un�on w�th the oppos�te surface. It �s an adm�rable prov�s�on, else
�mportant passages m�ght become closed, and so put a stop to v�tal
processes; and �n the other case, accumulat�ons ensue that could
not escape w�thout occas�on�ng ser�ous m�sch�ef. When, however,
d�sease has ex�sted a long t�me, the operat�on of the two k�nds of
membranes �s reversed. The serous,[2] through �nflammat�on, take
on the character of abscess, dropsy, or other secret�ons, and the
mucous ulcerate or form adhes�ons, as ev�denced �n str�cture, or



ulcerat�on of the throat or urethra. Gleet may be a spontaneous
d�sease, that �s to say, may ar�se from other causes than �nfect�on. It
may ex�st �ndependently of gonorrhœa, and be the result of cold, of
�ntemperance, and of general or of local excess. Its long cont�nuance
and neglect, however, renders �t �nfect�ous, and �t also g�ves r�se to
ulcerat�on, excrescences, and str�cture: and when, from other
causes, ulcerat�on, or excrescences, or str�cture, are set up, gleet �s
�n return generally one of the�r consequences. Gleet, desp�te these
var�ous occas�ons, �s, after all, most frequently a remnant of
gonorrhœa; and �t �s very d�ff�cult to def�ne the t�me or po�nt where
the one ends and the other commences. Patholog�sts draw th�s
d�st�nct�on between the two:—they say that gonorrhœal d�scharge
cons�sts of globules, m�xed w�th a serous flu�d, wh�le gleet �s merely
a mucous secret�on. I confess �t d�ff�cult for a non-profess�onal
person to dec�de wh�ch �s wh�ch, the resemblance, �n fact, be�ng so
great—a gonorrhœal d�scharge be�ng one day th�ck and yellow, a
few days afterward th�n and wh�t�sh, and at one t�me �n quant�ty
scanty, and the next profuse. Gleet assumes nearly the same
changes. The best test for d�st�ngu�sh�ng them �s, by regard�ng the
accompany�ng symptoms. Where there �s pa�n on pass�ng water,
bladder-�rr�tab�l�ty, tenderness �n the per�nœum or ne�ghbor�ng parts,
and the d�scharge plent�ful and offens�ve, sta�n�ng the l�nen w�th a
“foul spot,” �t may, w�thout much fear, be dec�ded to be clap; but
where the d�scharge �s next to colorless, l�ke gum-water, for �nstance,
and where there �s no other local uneas�ness than a feel�ng of
relaxat�on, and where �t has ex�sted for a long per�od, and was, or
was not, preceded by a gonorrhœa, �t may fa�rly be called a gleet.
Now where does the d�scharge of gleet come from? Let us
recap�tulate �ts causes; f�rst from clap, wh�ch �s a spec�f�c
�nflammatory affect�on. It may therefore be a chron�c �nflammatory
state of the l�n�ng membrane of the urethra, of greater or less extent;
�n wh�ch case we would call �t chron�c gonorrhœa, and wh�ch would
be ow�ng to a relaxed state of the secret�ve vessels. We know that



when a d�sease ex�sts for a long wh�le, and �s one not pos�t�vely
destruct�ve to l�fe, a hab�t of act�on �s acqu�red that renders �ts
cont�nuat�on �n that state as natural as �ts healthy cond�t�on. Th�s �s
the state of the secret�ve vessels �n gleet, ar�s�ng from gonorrhœa;
and hence the d�scharge �s poured forth, �nstead of the secret�on
natural to the urethral passage �n �ts healthy order. Secondly, such
may have been the sever�ty of a clap, that ulcerat�on of some port�on
of the urethra may have taken place. The d�sease may have got well
except �n that �dent�cal spot wh�ch, ow�ng to the constant �rr�tat�on
occas�oned by the ur�ne pass�ng over �t, struggles w�th the reparat�ve
�ntent�on and effort of nature, and ex�sts even for years. Th�rdly,
when str�cture �s brew�ng, wh�ch w�ll be expla�ned �n an appropr�ate
chapter, the alterat�on go�ng on g�ves forth a d�scharge, and, as I
have stated �n another part of th�s work, I here repeat, that a long
and obst�nate gleet, as the sl�ghtest exam�nat�on would test�fy, rarely
fa�ls to �nd�cate the presence of a str�cture. Lastly, gleet may be
produced by loss of tone �n some or the whole port�on of the
secret�ve vessels, �nduced by one or many of the acc�dents of l�fe, or
the var�ous k�nds of phys�cal �ntemperance when they not only weep
forth var�ous k�nds of flu�ds, at �rregular �ntervals, wh�ch �mpa�r the
muscular and nervous energy of the generat�ve organ, but render
persons labor�ng under th�s descr�pt�on of weakness very suscept�ble
of �nfect�on, �f they hold sexual contact w�th those but sl�ghtly
d�seased. Hence persons labor�ng under th�s form of deb�l�ty �ncur
what others escape. An �nd�v�dual so c�rcumstanced would rece�ve a
ta�nt from a female hav�ng leucorrhœa. Very many �nconven�ences
have ar�sen from th�s �nf�rm�ty, g�v�ng b�rth occas�onally to unjust
susp�c�ons, and creat�ng alarms of the most d�stress�ng nature.

Thus, then, we may have gleet from gonorrhœa, gleet from
ulcerat�on, gleet from str�cture, gleet from deb�l�ty and d�scharges,
popularly understood to be gleet, but �n real�ty glandular secret�ons,
wh�ch w�ll be cons�dered shortly and separately. Gleet �s a t�resome



and troublesome d�sorder. So d�ff�cult, occas�onally, �s �ts
management, that oftent�mes the more regularly a pat�ent l�ves, and
the more str�ctly he conforms to med�cal reg�men, the more
decept�ve �s h�s d�sorder. He w�ll apparently be fast approach�ng to,
as he conce�ves, a recovery, when, w�thout “rhyme or reason,” the
compla�nt recurs, and h�nts that h�s past forbearance has been
thrown away. It would be d�sp�r�t�ng, �ndeed, were every case of gleet
to real�ze th�s descr�pt�on; but �t �s well known that many do, e�ther
from neglect or m�smanagement. Now �t must be ev�dent that the
treatment of gleet depends upon what may happen to be the
occas�on of �t. Where the membrane of the urethra �s ent�re, �nternal
remed�es may, and do ava�l. Copa�ba w�ll ach�eve wonders; the use
also of a m�ld �nject�on, persever�ngly employed (as a solut�on of
�od�de of �ron, or c�trate of �ron, ten gra�ns to the ounce of water), w�ll
g�ve tone and str�ngency to the weakened vessels, and so correct
the quant�ty, at least, of the secret�on. In very obst�nate cases,
stronger �nject�ons, as of the n�trate of s�lver, twenty gra�ns to the
ounce of water, are serv�ceable; and we are not w�thout many useful
�nternal med�cal comb�nat�ons, wh�ch, properly adm�n�stered,
conquer th�s troublesome compla�nt. In ulcerat�on and str�cture,
these two causes must be removed, else all efforts are unava�l�ng. In
general and local deb�l�ty, the attent�on must be devoted to the
const�tut�on. Common sense and common read�ng must g�ve to
persons, possess�ng both, every necessary �nformat�on. The
commun�ty are beg�nn�ng to apprec�ate the advantages of
temperance, a�r, and exerc�se, too h�ghly, to need �nstruct�ons how
much of the one or e�ther of the other two are essent�al to the
preservat�on or recovery of health.

Morb�d Irr�tab�l�ty of the Urethra.—Of the var�ed symptomat�c
sensat�ons, few are more provok�ng and frett�ng than some
cont�nued troublesome �tch�ng or pa�n that frequently attends the
pass�ng of water. There may be no d�scharge of any k�nd, but there



�s e�ther a constant t�ngl�ng, part�ally pleasurable sensat�on, draw�ng
the attent�on perpetually to the urethra, or there �s felt some
part�cular heat or pa�n dur�ng the act of m�ctur�t�on. These feel�ngs do
not always �nd�cate a venereal affect�on; they appear to depend upon
local �rr�tat�on, perhaps �nduced by a morb�d cond�t�on of the ur�ne.
The treatment cons�sts �n temperate d�et, moderat�vely laxat�ve
med�c�nes, and now and then local appl�cat�ons. Some cases y�eld to
sedat�ves top�cally appl�ed, and alkal�es g�ven �nternally, wh�le others
need local st�mulants and spec�f�c ton�cs. At all events, whenever
there �s an unhealthy feel�ng �n those parts, �t po�nts out some altered
act�on �s go�ng on, wh�ch, �f not arrested, �s l�kely to end �n str�cture or
gleet, and therefore attent�on had better be bestowed upon �t as
soon as poss�ble.

On Str�cture of the Urethra.—Of all d�seases of the gen�to-ur�nary
system, str�cture must be allowed to be the most form�dable. It �s not
the most d�ff�cult to cure; but �t �nvolves, when neglected, more
ser�ous d�sturbances—d�sturbances wh�ch frequently comprom�se
only w�th loss of l�fe. Str�cture �s a d�sease unfortunately of extens�ve
prevalence; and �n n�ne cases out of ten �s the sequence of a
gonorrhœa; and, what �s st�ll more comfort�ng, few persons who
become the prey to the latter �nfl�ct�on escape scot-free from the
former; not because a clap must necessar�ly be succeeded by a
str�cture, but s�mply because �t �s, and all ow�ng to the carelessness
and �nattent�on man�fested by most young men �n the observances
so necessary for the perfect cure of the pr�mary d�sease. One very
prevalent not�on, and wh�ch expla�ns a pr�nc�pal cause of the
extens�on of the venereal d�sease, �s enterta�ned, that the way to
g�ve the f�n�sh�ng coup to an exp�r�ng clap, �s to repeat the act that
gave r�se to �t: the d�sease becomes temporar�ly aggravated, and the
�mpat�ent �nval�d probably fl�es, from an unw�ll�ngness to confess h�s
new error, from h�s own tr�ed med�cal fr�end to some profess�onal
stranger. From a des�re to earn fame as well as prof�t, the newly



consulted prescr�bes some more powerful means; the d�scharge �s
arrested for a wh�le, but returns after the next sexual �ntercourse; a
strong �nject�on subdues the recurrent symptom, wh�ch only awa�ts a
fresh exc�tement for �ts reappearance. Thus a gleet �s establ�shed.
The pat�ent f�nd�ng l�ttle or no �nconven�ence from the sl�ght ooz�ng,
wh�ch, as he observes, �s somet�mes better and occas�onally worse,
accord�ng to h�s mode of l�v�ng, determ�nes to let nature ach�eve her
own cure, and for months he drags w�th h�m a d�stemper that,
desp�te all h�s ph�losophy, he can not reflect on w�thout an
hum�l�at�ng d�m�nut�on of self-approval. So �ns�d�ously, however, does
the compla�nt worm �ts progress, that the pat�ent, cons�der�ng h�s
present state the worst that can befall h�m, resolves to endure �t,
s�nce �t appears h�s own const�tut�onal powers are �ncapable of
throw�ng �t off.

In the m�dst of th�s contentment, the �nval�d f�nds that the process
of ur�nat�ng engages more t�me than formerly, the ur�ne appears to
flow �n a smaller stream, and �s accompan�ed by a sensat�on as
though there were some pressure “beh�nd �t.” The act of mak�ng
water �s not performed so cleanly as �t used to be; the stream d�ffers
�n �ts flow, seldom com�ng out full and free, but generally spl�t �nto
three or four founta�n-l�ke sp�rts, as the annexed draw�ng d�splays.

At other t�mes �t tw�sts �nto a sp�ral form, and then suddenly spl�ts
�nto two or more streams, wh�le at the same moment the ur�ne drops
over the person or clothes, unless great care be observed, as
w�tness d�agram.

In advanced cases, the urethra becom�ng so narrow the bladder
has not power to expel the ur�ne forward, and �t then falls upon the
shoes or trowsers, or between them, as observe �llustrat�on.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text  Descr�bed �n surround�ng text
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Persons affl�cted w�th str�cture, and ur�nat�ng �n the streets, may
almost be detected from the s�ngular att�tude they are obl�ged to
assume to prevent the ur�ne from �nconven�enc�ng them, and also
from the t�me occup�ed �n d�scharg�ng �t. Some few m�nutes after
mak�ng water, when dressed and proceed�ng on h�s way, the pat�ent
f�nds h�s sh�rt become mo�st by some drops of ur�ne that cont�nue to
ooze from the pen�s; and �t �s only as these annoyances accumulate,
he beg�ns to th�nk he �s labor�ng under some other d�sease than the
gleet. The next symptom he w�ll exper�ence w�ll be a pos�t�ve but
temporary d�ff�culty �n pass�ng h�s water—perhaps a total �nab�l�ty to
do so; �t w�ll, however, subs�de �n a few m�nutes. Th�s w�ll lead h�m to
reflect, and he w�ll even appease h�s fears by �ncl�n�ng to th�nk �t may
be the consequence of h�s last n�ght’s excess: he resolves to be
more careful for the future, and he gets better; h�s contemplated v�s�t
to h�s usual profess�onal adv�ser, �f he have one, �s postponed, and a
few more weeks go by w�thout a return of the last symptom. The next
attack, wh�ch �t �s very d�ff�cult to avert, and wh�ch �s sure to
accompany the succeed�ng debauch, or to follow a cold or fat�gue,
does not so speed�ly subs�de; the pat�ent f�nds that he can not
complete the act of mak�ng water w�thout several �nterrupt�ons, and
each attended w�th a pa�nful des�re resembl�ng that �nduced by too
long a retent�on of that flu�d. In that state he eagerly seeks med�cal
ass�stance; the treatment generally adopted cons�st�ng of some
sedat�ve, �mmers�on �n a hot bath, or the passage of a boug�e. Rel�ef
be�ng thus eas�ly obta�ned, profess�onal adv�ce �s thus thrown up,
and the symptoms are aga�n soon forgotten. Before proceed�ng
further w�th the more severe forms and consequences of str�cture,
wh�ch may now be fa�rly sa�d to have commenced �n earnest, a br�ef
anatom�cal descr�pt�on of the urethra may enable the reader to
understand how the constr�ct�on or narrow�ng of that canal takes
place.



I have elsewhere stated the urethra to be a membranous canal,
runn�ng from the or�f�ce of the pen�s to the bladder, and s�tuated �n
the lower groove formed by the corpus spong�osum.

The d�fference of op�n�on enterta�ned by some of our f�rst
anatom�sts, on the structure of the urethra, �s deserv�ng of not�ce; for
only �n proport�on to the correctness of our knowledge of �t, can we
arr�ve at a just def�n�t�on of �ts d�seases.

One party assert �t to be an elast�c canal—whether membranous
or muscular they do not say—endowed w�th s�m�lar propert�es of
elast�c�ty to Ind�a rubber, or to a common spr�ng. That �t �s elast�c, �s
beyond doubt; but the mere assert�on �s no explanat�on of �ts mode
of act�on.

Others, from m�croscop�cal observat�ons, declare �t to cons�st of
two coats—a f�ne �nternal membrane, wh�ch, when the urethra �s
collapsed, l�es �n long�tud�nal folds—and an external muscular one,
composed of very short fasc�cul� of long�tud�nal f�bres, �nterwoven
together, and connected by the�r or�g�ns and �nsert�ons w�th each
other, and un�ted by an elast�c substance of the cons�stence of
mucus. Th�s �s the more sat�sfactory of the two.

They account for the occurrence of str�cture �n th�s way. They say
that “a permanent str�cture �s that contract�on of the canal wh�ch
takes place �n consequence of coagulable lymph be�ng exuded
between the fasc�cul� of muscular f�bres and the �nternal membrane,
�n d�fferent quant�t�es, accord�ng to c�rcumstances.”

A spasmod�c str�cture they def�ne to be “a contract�on of a small
port�on of long�tud�nal muscular f�bres, wh�le the rest are relaxed; and
as th�s may take place, e�ther all round, or upon any s�de, �t expla�ns
what �s met w�th �n pract�ce—the marked �mpress�on of a str�cture
somet�mes a c�rcular depress�on upon the boug�e, at others only on
one s�de.”



W�th respect to the change consequent upon permanent str�cture,
d�ssect�on enables us, �n some degree, to arr�ve at the truth.
Excrescences and tubercles have been found grow�ng from the wall
of the urethra; but �n the major�ty of �nstances, the only percept�ble
change �s a th�cken�ng of the canal here and there, of �ndef�n�te
length; but whether �t be occas�oned by the exudat�on of coagulable
lymph, or whether �t be the adhes�on of ulcerated surfaces, wh�ch I
contend are more or less present �n gleet, �s not so easy to
determ�ne; at all events, �t �s undoubtedly the result of �nflammat�on.

W�th regard to the act�on of spasm, all we know of �t �s theoret�cal;
but exper�ence every day furn�shes �nstances of �ts occurrence.

Spasmod�c str�cture �s generally seated at the neck of the bladder,
and may occur to persons �n good health, from exposure to wet or
cold; from some d�gest�ve derangement; from long retent�on of the
ur�ne, part�cularly wh�le walk�ng, ow�ng to the absence of publ�c
ur�nals; or to v�olent horse exerc�se; but more frequently does �t
happen to those young men who, when suffer�ng from gleet or
gonorrhœa, �mperfectly or only part�ally cured, are tempted to
comm�t an excess �n w�ne, sp�r�ts, or other strong dr�nks. Surrounded
by jov�al soc�ety, glassful after glassful �s swallowed, each one to be
the last. The pat�ent, w�th h�s bladder full to replet�on, scarcely able
to reta�n h�s water, yet probably “go�ng” every moment, represses h�s
des�re unt�l the party breaks up, when, on encounter�ng the cold a�r,
he f�nds h�mself unable to vo�d even a drop, or �f so, but w�th extreme
d�ff�culty. The greater the effort, and the more determ�ned the
stra�n�ng, the greater �s the �mposs�b�l�ty, and unless rel�ef should be
afforded, the most alarm�ng consequences may ensue.

The rat�onale �s th�s: the pat�ent, oppos�ng the act�on of the
muscles of the bladder, by contract�ng those of the urethra, they (the
latter), from �rr�tat�on, become spasmod�cally contracted.



The ur�ne, by the powerful act�on of the muscles of the bladder, �s
forced aga�nst the contracted port�on of the urethra; and by �ts
�rr�tat�on �ncreases the m�sch�ef. Where neglected, or unless the
spasms y�eld, extravasat�on w�ll take place, mort�f�cat�on ensue, and
death follow.

The urethra �s s�tuated at the under part of the pen�s, and �s
embraced by a substance called the corpus spong�osum; �t (the
urethra) cons�sts of several d�fferent layers or coats—the �nner, the
one cont�nuous w�th that l�n�ng the bladder, wh�ch possesses the
power of secret�ng a mucous flu�d, and the other made up of
muscular f�bres, wh�ch g�ve to the urethra the power of contract�ng
and d�lat�ng, that regulates the flow�ng or jett�ng of the flu�d wh�ch has
to pass through �t. The mucous membrane of the urethra �s of a
h�ghly sens�t�ve nature, and more so �n some parts than �n others, as,
for �nstance, �n the membranous and bulbous port�on of the canal;
and hence �t w�ll be found, that those are the parts most l�able to
d�sease. The mucous membrane has several open�ngs called
lacunæ, for the furn�sh�ng a part�cular flu�d to mo�sten and lubr�cate
the ur�nary tube: these also are frequently the seat of d�sease. These
are seen �n the draw�ng on page 50.

In pass�ng a boug�e �n contracted and �rr�table urethra, �t
somet�mes enters the open�ng marked B, and �f v�olence be used �n
propell�ng the �nstrument, false passages are made.

Independently of the funct�on of the urethra be�ng to d�scharge the
ur�ne, �t has also to convey the semen to the or�f�ce of the glans; and
here �n th�s act �s to be observed the wonderful adaptat�on of means
to an end. Dur�ng the exc�tement attendant upon venereal
commerce, the sem�nal flu�d accumulates, pr�or to em�ss�on, �n the
bulbous port�on, and when the f�tt�ng moment arr�ves for �ts eject�on,
the membranous port�on spasmod�cally contracts, thereby
prevent�ng the regurg�tat�on of the semen �nto the bladder, wh�le the
muscles surround�ng the bulbous port�on contract w�th energet�c



force, and so complete the transm�ss�on of the generat�ve flu�d. Such
are the funct�ons of the urethra �n health.

A—S�gn�fy�ng the urethra cut open.
B—The lacunæ and the cut end of boug�e, to show the

cont�nuat�on of the urethra.

Now, th�s canal be�ng extens�vely suppl�ed w�th nerves, that have
more extens�ve commun�cat�on w�th others than any part�cular ones
have �n the whole body, and made up, as before stated, of surf�c�al
and muscular membranes, and exposed to the performance of
several dut�es wh�ch are often unduly called �nto exerc�se, can not be
supposed to be exempt from the consequences of such
m�sappropr�at�on; and therefore �t �s very l�able to �nflammat�on. From
the sens�t�ve nature of the tube, �t �s very obnox�ous to spasm, wh�ch
may be part�al, general, temporary, or cont�nuous: hence spasmod�c
str�cture. Th�s cond�t�on �s of course dependent upon many causes,
excess of d�et, fat�gue, cold, &c., �rr�tat�ng the general system; when
from the local �rr�tat�on prev�ously set up �n the urethra by the
forenamed causes—a neglected gleet or clap—the urethra �s not
long �n part�c�pat�ng �n �t: the phenomena are the symptoms recently
narrated. H�ghly restorat�ve as the powers of nature may be to
remove d�sease, she does not appear read�ly d�sposed to �nterfere
w�th the processes set up �n the mach�ne she �nhab�ts, for self-
defence, to protect �tself from the constant �rr�tat�on produced by the
da�ly flow of acr�d ur�ne, wh�ch �n several cases often produces
ulcerat�on; coagulable lymph �s thrown out �n the cellular structure of
the part�cular d�seased part, thereby th�cken�ng the walls thereof, and
const�tut�ng permanent str�cture, �t appear�ng preferable to �mpede a
funct�on wh�ch a narrow�ng of the urethr�c canal does, namely, that of
ur�nat�ng, than of allow�ng ulcerat�on to ensue, whereby the ur�ne



would escape �nto the ne�ghbor�ng parts, and occas�on great
devastat�on, and probably death. Permanent str�cture, as �ts name
�mpl�es, outl�ves the pat�ent; �t never y�elds, unass�sted by art. I have
descr�bed the ord�nary symptoms of str�cture, espec�ally that form
�nduced by gonorrhœa. Str�cture may ar�se from other causes.
Inflammat�on, �n whatever way set up, �f allowed to go on or rema�n,
w�ll g�ve r�se to str�cture, and the celer�ty or tard�ness w�th wh�ch �t
takes place depends upon c�rcumstance. An �njury from fall�ng
astr�de any hard substance, blows, wounds, contus�ons occas�oned
by r�d�ng, the presence of fore�gn substances, the �njud�c�ous use of
�nject�ons, and lastly, wh�ch �s as frequent a cause as any one of
those heretofore enumerated, masturbat�on. The v�olent manual
efforts made by a young sensual�st to procure the sexual orgasm for
the th�rd or fourth t�me cont�nuously, I have known to be of that
degree that �rr�tat�on has been commun�cated to the whole length of
the urethra, extend�ng even to the bladder; and retent�on of ur�ne, �n
the �nstance I allude to, ensued, and requ�red much attent�on before
�t could be subdued. Excess�ve �ntercourse w�th females w�ll g�ve r�se
to the same effects; not so l�kely as �n the case preced�ng, �nasmuch
as the former can be pract�sed whenever des�red, wh�le the latter
needs a part�c�pator. The act of masturbat�on repeated, as �t �s, by
many youths and others, day after day, and frequently several t�mes
w�th�n each twenty-four hours, must necessar�ly establ�sh a
sens�t�veness or �rr�tab�l�ty �n the parts, and alterat�on of structure �s
sure to follow.

The pos�t�ve changes wh�ch take place �n str�cture �n the urethral
passage are these: there ensues a th�cken�ng and condensat�on of
the del�cate membrane and the cellular t�ssue underneath, wh�ch
may poss�bly un�te �t to the muscular coat. Th�s th�cken�ng or
condensat�on �s the result of what we call effus�on of coagulable
lymph. It w�ll be rather d�ff�cult to expla�n the process; but lymph �s
that flu�d understood to be the nutr�t�ous port�on of our sustenance or



system, and wh�ch �s here y�elded up by the vessels wh�ch absorb �t,
and wh�ch vessels abound, w�th few except�ons, �n every t�ssue of
our body. However, �t w�ll suff�ce to say, that where �nflammat�on
takes place, there �s an alterat�on of structure, and that alterat�on �s
generally an �ncrease. In str�cture, th�s �ncrease or th�cken�ng takes
place, as I observed before, �n part�cular parts of the urethra, but
where the �nflammat�on �s severe, no part �s exempt, and whole
lengths of the passage become occas�onally �nvolved. It �s true,
certa�n parts are more pred�sposed than others, as, for �nstance, the
membranous, bulbous, and prostat�c port�ons of the canal; but there
are oftent�mes cases to be met w�th where these parts are free, and
the rema�nder blocked up. Th�s effus�on or th�cken�ng assumes
var�ous shapes, and selects var�ous parts of the urethra. The
subjo�ned d�agram w�ll convey a tolerably perfect �dea of the malady
�n quest�on; �ndeed �t �s a beaut�ful spec�men of s�mple str�cture.

A—The cut edges of the corpus spong�osum.
B—The urethra.
C—The str�cture.

To cont�nue the descr�pt�on of the form�dable consequences of
neglected str�cture.

In protracted and neglected cases, that part of the urethra
between the str�cture and bladder becomes d�lated, from the
frequent pressure of the ur�ne upon �t, �nduced by �rr�tab�l�ty of the
bladder, wh�ch has an �ncreas�ng des�re to empty �tself. In process of
t�me, complete retent�on of ur�ne w�ll ensue, ulcerat�on w�ll take place
at the �rr�table spot, and effus�on of ur�ne �nto the surround�ng parts
w�ll follow; and the consequences w�ll be, as �n the �nstance of the
spasmod�c affect�on, fatal, unless controlled by the sk�lful
�nterference of the surgeon.



The symptoms of permanent str�cture are often as slow �n the�r
progress, and as �ns�d�ous �n the�r nature, as they are appall�ng �n
the�r results, and are seldom d�st�nctly observed by the pat�ent, unt�l
f�rmly establ�shed.

He �s suffer�ng from a long-cont�nued gleet, and �s f�rst alarmed by
a part�al retent�on of ur�ne—�t passes by drops, or by great stra�n�ng,
or not at all. Th�s usually occurs after �ntemperance, and �s rel�eved
by the warm bath, fomentat�ons, and laxat�ve med�c�nes. Th�s �s the
f�rst stage, and �s attr�buted to the debauch solely; whereas, at th�s
t�me an alterat�on of structure �s go�ng on �n the urethra. Its cal�bre �s
becom�ng d�m�n�shed, wh�ch necessar�ly causes the ur�ne to flow �n a
smaller stream. Th�s �s not observed at f�rst; and �t �s only after a long
per�od that the pat�ent becomes aware of the fact.

The d�sease proceeds. In the morn�ng, from the glu�ng together of
the s�des of the urethra, by the d�scharge from �ts d�seased surface,
the ur�ne flows �n a forked or double stream; and then, as th�s
agglut�nut�on �s d�ssolved, �t become natural.

There �s a greater and more frequent des�re to make water,
d�sturb�ng sleep many t�mes dur�ng the n�ght, but unattended w�th
pa�n, unless the neck of the bladder be affected.

There are also uneasy sensat�ons �n the per�nœum, a sense of
we�ght �n the pelv�s, w�th fly�ng pa�ns �n the h�ps; and �n the
permanent str�cture there �s a remarkable symptom frequently
preva�l�ng—that �s, a pa�n extend�ng down the left th�gh from the
per�nœum.

As the d�sease advances, the ur�ne flows �n only a very small
stream, or forked, tw�sted, double, or broken, or �n drops; and the
pat�ent sol�c�ts the flow by press�ng w�th h�s f�nger on the per�nœum,
and elongat�ng the canal, somewhat after the manner �n wh�ch a
da�ry-ma�d m�lks a cow.



The d�latat�on of the urethra between the str�cture and the bladder
already alluded to, now takes place; and some ur�ne rema�ns �n the
d�lated part, wh�ch oozes through the str�cture, mak�ng the pat�ent
wet and uncomfortable.

There �s great d�ff�culty felt, and more t�me �s occup�ed �n gett�ng
r�d of the last drop of water, than formerly. Th�s sensat�on cont�nues
all along; and the cure �s never accompl�shed unt�l th�s �s f�nally
removed.

If the str�cture �s st�ll neglected, more severe symptoms come on,
and the ne�ghbor�ng parts become affected also.

The sph�ncter an�, or the muscles of the anus, are relaxed, from
the excess�ve act�on of the abdom�nal muscles; and the fæces pass
�n small quant�t�es �nvoluntar�ly. There �s a protrus�on of the bowel,
wh�ch adds to the d�stress, and, by �ts �rr�tat�on, br�ngs on a
looseness or d�arrhœa.

The prostate gland, wh�ch �s seated near the neck of the bladder,
suffers �nflammat�on and enlarges, beg�nn�ng at the or�f�ce of the
ducts, wh�ch open �nto the urethra.

The em�ss�on of semen, wh�ch often happens �nvoluntar�ly, �s
attended w�th agon�z�ng pa�n, produc�ng cold sh�ver�ngs, followed by
heat; and fever soon becomes fa�rly establ�shed.

The l�ver and �ts secret�ons become d�seased, d�scharg�ng �n the
�ntest�nes large quant�t�es of v�t�ated b�le. The fever assumes the
�nterm�ttent character. The d�scharge from the urethra �s greatly
�ncreased �n quant�ty, show�ng the format�on and burst�ng of an
abscess of the prostrate gland �nto �t.

The bladder �s much th�ckened and d�m�n�shed �n s�ze, and acutely
or chron�cally �nflamed. The des�re to make water �s cont�nual,
allow�ng hardly a moment of rest; and the pat�ent, �n the agony of
despa�r, prays to be rel�eved from h�s suffer�ngs.



Soon succeed�ng the �rr�tat�on of the prostate, the test�cles become
�nvolved, the d�sease be�ng propagated by means of the�r ducts,
wh�ch open �nto the urethra. The test�cles swell a l�ttle, become
uneasy and pa�nful, and a drops�cal or hardened enlargement
ensues.

When the str�cture forms a nearly complete obstruct�on to the
passage of ur�ne, the v�olent efforts of the bladder to expel �t br�ng on
ulcerat�on or rupture of the urethra, through wh�ch the ur�ne �s forced
�nto the cellular membrane, w�th all the power of a spasmod�cally
exc�ted bladder.

The scrotum and ne�ghbor�ng parts become d�stended, erys�pelas
supervenes, black patches of mort�f�cat�on break out �n d�fferent
places, the febr�le symptoms are augmented, and the pat�ent at last
�rrecoverably s�nks �nto a state of coma or mutter�ng del�r�um, and
death closes the scene. Such �s the progress and term�nat�on of
str�cture when neglected.

The reader, �f he be an affl�cted one, w�ll eagerly turn to the page
where�n the treatment of th�s form�dable and d�stress�ng malady �s
cons�dered; and great w�ll be h�s sat�sfact�on and del�ght, on f�nd�ng �t
remed�able by such s�mple means, and ent�rely w�th�n h�s own
control; more espec�ally �f he d�rect h�s attent�on to the d�sease �n �ts
earl�er stages.

He must by no means, however, be too sangu�ne, from these
remarks, or �ndulge �n the �dea that as str�cture �s remed�able, �t �s
un�mportant when the cure be attempted; the longer the delay, the
greater w�ll be the cost to the pat�ent; and, furthermore, the sl�ghtest
dev�at�on from the �nstruct�ons la�d down, w�ll surely aggravate the
d�sease, and �ncrease the embarrassment of the sufferer.

The follow�ng d�agrams are further explanatory of the str�cture �n
�ts ampl�f�ed forms.



Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

The dark marg�nal l�ne denote the cal�bre of the urethra, and the
�nner l�nes the actual d�ameter of the obstructed passage. F�gure 1
shows the str�cture to be on the lower part of the urethra. F�gure 2
the upper part. F�gure 3 exh�b�ts a str�cture of some length, and a
somewhat contracted state of the whole canal. F�gure 4 denotes a
very common form of str�cture, wh�ch resembles a flour-bag t�ed �n
the m�ddle; �t �s the least d�ff�cult to cure of any, because �t s�gn�f�es
that the seat of �rr�tat�on �s l�m�ted; but these cases are generally
precursory to severer forms, �f not promptly attended to. F�gure 5
represents a str�cture of cons�derable length, and of course very
d�ff�cult of removal.

There are many provocat�ves to str�cture, and when once m�sch�ef
�s progress�ng, �t makes up for �ts slow �n�t�at�on by g�ant str�des. A
pat�ent may have a tr�fl�ng str�cture for years w�thout exper�enc�ng
much �nconven�ence. He takes cold, fat�gues h�mself, comm�ts some
stomach�c or other excess, may poss�bly have fever, all of wh�ch
more or less d�sturb the general economy, alter the character of the
ur�ne, and �n that manner doubly accelerate the d�sorgan�zat�on
go�ng on �n the urethra. A small abscess may spr�ng up �n the
urethra, or below �t among the cellular membranes and �nteguments.
In e�ther case, �t chances now and then to burst an open�ng and
create a commun�cat�on externally w�th the ur�nary passage,
const�tut�ng what �s called f�stula. A person labor�ng under str�cture �s
always l�able to these occurrences. As much m�sch�ef �s done
oftent�mes by m�smanagement as by neglect. The clumsy
�ntroduct�on of a boug�e, or, �n other �nstances, the unjust�f�able
�ntroduct�on of one, �s l�kely to, and very frequently does, lacerate the
del�cate and �rr�table membrane, and make a false passage. F�gure 6
exh�b�ts an �nstance at Nos. 1 and 2; the upper numer�cal shows a
false passage made by a boug�e, and an obl�terat�on of the ord�nary



passage of the urethra, the result of �nflammat�on, const�tut�ng an
�mpassable str�cture; the lower f�gure exh�b�ts a false open�ng made,
�n the f�rst �nstance, by a fru�tless effort at pass�ng an �nstrument,
when �nflammat�on completed the process. No ur�ne escaped from �t
of course, because commun�cat�on was cut off from the bladder by
the �mpassable str�cture; the outlet for the d�scharge of that flu�d
be�ng through a s�nuous open�ng marked No. 2, the No. 3 denot�ng
the closed end of the urethra. The case happened to a man �n very �ll
health, who was prone to ulcerat�on, and he gradually sunk under
exhaust�on from deb�l�ty and premature old age. F�gure 7 exh�b�ts a
str�cture where the poster�or part was enlarged by the constant
pressure of the ur�ne to escape through the narrowed part of the
urethra; ulcerat�on ensued, and a f�stulous open�ng was the
consequence; the str�cture was seated h�gh up, and the f�stulous
canal was several �nches long, term�nat�ng �n the upper and poster�or
part of the th�gh; the ur�ne used to dr�bble through �t as well as
through the urethra. The pat�ent had been a seafar�ng man; he was
�n exhausted health from hot cl�mates and �ntemperate l�v�ng, and he
d�ed at last of consumpt�on. I have the parts show�ng the str�cture
and the f�stulous open�ng by me, �n a state of good preservat�on. In
F�gure 8 �s presented an �llustrat�on of extens�ve ulcerat�on produc�ng
two f�stulous open�ngs; the state of the urethra was only d�scovered
after death, the pat�ent hav�ng concealed h�s �nf�rm�ty for many years;
he d�ed suddenly from apoplexy, be�ng found dead �n h�s bed by the
people of the house where he lodged. F�gure 9 portrays �rregular and
extens�ve ulcerat�on. The pat�ent d�ed from syph�l�s, hav�ng
gonorrhœa at the same t�me. I have the preparat�on. F�gure 10
shows an �mperv�ous urethra, and a f�stulous open�ng through wh�ch
the ur�ne flowed. The ur�nary passage was blocked up w�th�n two
�nches from the or�f�ce, and the length of the obstruct�on was
perhaps a quarter of an �nch. It was perforated successfully by the
lanceted st�lette, and the passage thereby rendered cont�nuous; the
catheter was worn for several days, and the false open�ng soon



healed after a sl�ght appl�cat�on or two of n�tr�c ac�d. Numerous other
�llustrat�ons m�ght have been g�ven, but the preced�ng convey a
passable not�on of the s�mplest, and most conf�rmed, and most
severe forms, of the malady �n quest�on.

It �s melancholy, notw�thstand�ng the res�st�ng and reparat�ve
power of nature to avo�d so sadden�ng a d�sease as str�cture, that �t
�s so very prevalent, and that �t �s occas�oned by so many causes.
Where �t �s not destruct�ve to l�fe, �t �s very �njur�ous. It �nvolves,
where �t �s severe, other �mportant organs bes�de the seat of �ts
ab�d�ng; the repeated calls upon the bladder, through sympathy of
the �rr�tat�on, created so near to that v�scus, the efforts wh�ch at all
t�mes �t �s obl�ged to make, although ass�sted by the muscles of the
abdomen and cont�guous parts to vo�d �ts contents, at last, and very
frequently end �n paralys�s, and total �nab�l�ty to pass water ensues,
except through the a�d of the catheter. Independently of wh�ch,
where so much d�sease ex�sts as �n the urethra, the ur�ne also
constantly press�ng aga�nst ulcerat�ng and �rr�table surfaces,
extravasat�on of that secret�on takes place, and the most form�dable
and alarm�ng consequences ensue. In the s�mplest form of str�cture,
many �mportant funct�ons are d�sturbed. A very frequent
consequence �s permanent �rr�tab�l�ty of the bladder, so that the
pat�ent �s obl�ged, ten or twelve t�mes a day, to m�cturate, and �s
unable to pass through the n�ght w�thout suffer�ng nearly the same
�nconven�ence. Bes�des wh�ch, the natural sens�t�veness of the
gen�tal organs becomes speed�ly and much �mpa�red. I am sat�sf�ed
that where d�sorgan�zat�on of the test�cles does not ex�st, and where
the pat�ent �s young, or even m�ddle-aged, �f he be �mpotent, he w�ll
�n n�ne cases out of ten be found to have str�cture. There are
except�ons, wh�ch shall be named when speak�ng on the �nf�rm�t�es
of the gen�tal system, but �n nearly all cases of �mpu�ssance there w�ll
be found, �f not str�cture, at least some morb�d �rr�tab�l�ty of the
urethra. Dur�ng the ex�stence of str�cture, there �s generally a v�t�ated



secret�on from the seat of m�sch�ef, const�tut�ng a gleet; therefore a
gleet at all t�mes should be regarded, lest �t be an �nd�cat�on of
someth�ng more than a mere weep�ng from enfeebled vessels.

———<>———



On the Treatment of Str�cture.—Hav�ng fully descr�bed the
symptoms and progress of str�cture, I proceed to the more pleas�ng
part of treatment. Str�cture, �f early attended to, �s a d�sease easy
remed�able: �f neglected, �ts horrors accumulate, and suffer�ngs the
most acute close the scene. Such, however, �s the progress of
sc�ence, that �t �s almost poss�ble to cure the most �nveterate case, at
all events to rel�eve �t; but that �s no reason why the �n�t�atory not�ces
should be d�sregarded. Str�cture, as must be perce�ved, �s of two
k�nds, spasmod�c and permanent: the treatment of the f�rst �s ch�efly
med�cal, the treatment of the latter ch�efly mechan�cal. The pr�nc�pal
agents I rely upon �n the cure of the former, are the warm bath, rest,
sedat�ves, and certa�n d�etet�c restr�ct�ons; for the removal of the
latter, I place unbounded conf�dence �n the pract�ce of d�latat�on; and
I am of op�n�on that the other methods, namely, the appl�cat�on of
caust�c or the scalpel, m�ght be d�spensed w�th altogether, �f the
d�lat�ng method be not delayed too long.

Before commenc�ng the cure of str�cture, I need hardly observe,
that we ought to be fully sat�sf�ed of �ts ex�stence. Symptoms are not
always unerr�ng gu�des; and, therefore, our rel�ance should not
wholly depend on them.

——“to be once �n doubt
Is once to be resolved.”

The only mode of ascerta�n�ng the prec�se cond�t�on of the urethra,
�s by an exam�nat�on of �t, wh�ch should not be delayed a moment
after susp�c�on �s enterta�ned of the �mpend�ng ev�l.

For th�s purpose, �t �s recommended that a sol�d s�lver sound
should be used as the best �nstrument; because �t w�ll pass w�th
much less pa�n or �nconven�ence. It should be made con�cal, that �s,
smaller at the po�nt than at the shaft, and of a s�ze to pass very



read�ly �nto the or�f�ce; the shaft or body of the sound should not
exceed two th�rds of the s�ze of the canal. The sound should be
warmed, and afterward �t should be well o�led. The d�rect�ons for
exam�n�ng the urethra perta�n to the passage of a boug�e or catheter;
and as �t often falls to the lot of a pat�ent, that he �s beyond med�cal
ass�stance, �t behooves h�m to learn how an �nstrument should be
passed, �n order that �n emergenc�es he may off�c�ate h�mself;
bes�des, �t often happens, �n cases of d�seased bladder, and �n those
cases where retent�on of ur�ne frequently occurs, that an �nval�d can
not command the necessary constant attendance of h�s profess�onal
man; and therefore such knowledge w�ll well repay any l�ttle t�me or
trouble bestowed �n the acqu�s�t�on. The two annexed draw�ngs w�ll
render the commonest observer a prof�c�ent. The f�rst shows the
manner �n wh�ch the boug�e �s to be �ntroduced. Where the
�nstrument can be passed thus far, w�thout the ass�stance of the
other hand than that wh�ch holds the boug�e, �t �s better, as �t keeps
the pen�s and the muscles wh�ch �nfluence �t �n a pass�ve state.
When the �nstrument has passed as far as �t w�ll, �n the d�rect�on the
dotted l�nes denote, �t �s to be turned gently round, ra�s�ng the handle
toward the abdomen. A sl�ght pressure �s then to be made
downward, and the handle of the catheter or boug�e at the same t�me
to be borne away from the body. See d�agram. The �nstrument w�ll, �f
there be no �mped�ment, gradually sl�p �nto the bladder. A tr�al or two
w�ll perfect and surpr�se the nov�ce. The same d�rect�ons apply to the
�ntroduct�on and use of all other �nstruments �nto the urethra. The
sensat�on exper�enced on hav�ng a boug�e passed, partakes more of
a strange t�ckl�ng feel�ng than absolute pa�n, except there ex�st
str�cture, and even then the urethra, on a subsequent tr�al, �s almost
�nsens�ble to �t.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text
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If soreness or pa�n �s felt, on the sound pass�ng over the affected
part, we may presume there �s chron�c �nflammat�on of the urethra,
or that the surface �s ulcerated, as �n long stand�ng gleet. If the
sound meet w�th an �mped�ment, but proceeds after a l�ttle pressure,
�t �nd�cates a th�cken�ng of the mucous membrane, the forerunner of
str�cture.

I may here observe, that str�cture �s generally found to ex�st e�ther
w�th�n an �nch of the or�f�ce, or at about s�x �nches and a half from �t,
or �n the prostate part of the urethra.

If the sound passes, w�thout h�nderance, the last s�tuat�on, but w�th
�ncreased pa�n, the membrane of that part �s d�seased, and may
extend to the bladder; wh�ch w�ll be �nd�cated by the frequent des�re
to m�cturate dur�ng the n�ght, ow�ng to the �rr�table state of that organ.

If the �nstrument be arrested at about s�x �nches and a half, the
compla�nt, �n all probab�l�ty, �s seated �n the transverse port�on of the
prostate, and requ�res very caut�ous treatment.

When the obstruct�on �s at the very entrance of the bladder, a
res�stance w�ll be perce�ved, wh�ch, on y�eld�ng, w�ll �mpart a pecul�ar
sensat�on as the sound enters the bladder. When str�cture �s thus
s�tuated, there �s a frequent des�re, w�th almost total �nab�l�ty, to
m�cturate; and when once formed, �t �s product�ve of the most ser�ous
m�sch�ef, unless rel�eved.

In cases of permanent str�cture, the pass�ng of the sound conveys
the sensat�on of go�ng over a r�dge. Where �t meets w�th a temporary
stoppage, and then passes on, �t has probably h�tched to a fold of
the urethra. Somet�mes �t w�ll enter the or�f�ce of a d�lated foll�cle; and
�f much pressure �s used, �t w�ll occas�on cons�derable bleed�ng.



The nature and s�tuat�on of the d�sease be�ng ascerta�ned, the
cure may now be proceeded �n, recollect�ng that no force �s to be
used, and that too much be not attempted at one essay. Now w�thout
enter�ng �nto an �nqu�ry as to the laws on wh�ch contract�on and
elast�c�ty of certa�n an�mal structures depend, �t �s enough for our
purpose to know, that the urethra possesses both propert�es; �t may
contract so as to oppose the ex�t or entrance of the smallest stream,
and �t may be d�lated to adm�t the �ntroduct�on of an �nstrument an
�nch �n c�rcumference. The urethra ma�nta�ns these propert�es �n
d�sease as well as �n health, and upon the strength of th�s fact, �s the
pract�ce of d�latat�on �n the cure of permanent str�cture founded,
permanent str�cture, �t w�ll be recollected, �s a pos�t�ve narrow�ng of
the urethr�c canal; and as �t �s the nature of all organ�c d�seases to
progress, unless prevented by art, �t needs no stronger argument
than necess�ty to show how �mperat�ve �t �s to set about the�r
removal.

The cure by d�latat�on �s as follows:—the seat and s�ze of the
str�cture be�ng ascerta�ned (both of wh�ch can be eas�ly done by the
pass�ng of the sound as d�rected, and the observance of the stream
of ur�ne), a boug�e �n c�rcumference somewhat larger than the cal�bre
of the ur�nary current, warmed and d�pped �n an oleag�nous m�xture
comb�ned w�th some sedat�ve (Forms 22, 23, 24) or st�mulant (Form
25) accord�ng to c�rcumstances, �s to be passed to the str�cture, and
the gentlest pressure �s to be employed for the space of f�ve, ten, or
twelve m�nutes, accord�ng to the �rr�tat�on �t produces, remov�ng �t as
soon as any uneas�ness �s felt.

Even �n th�s very s�mple operat�on, a certa�n dexter�ty �s requ�s�te;
for the d�rect�on of all urethræ �s not al�ke, and the mere push�ng a
boug�e aga�nst a contracted part �s not the only l�kely method of
effect�ng a free passage. Much also depends upon the nature of the
boug�e—the elast�c ones, although ass�sted �n the�r attempted
passage to the bladder, by the smooth and well lubr�cated s�des of



the urethra, have a tendency to stra�ghten; and unless cons�derable
rotatory mot�on be observed, are apt to h�tch �n a fold of the urethra,
espec�ally �f the case befall a person of relaxed f�bre, and he be
much worn down by suffer�ng. The boug�es that I employ are
constructed upon an �mproved plan to those �n general use, be�ng
prepared of a mater�al that w�ll preserve the shape I adapt them to,
prev�ously to �ntroduc�ng them, but at the same t�me suff�c�ently soft
to y�eld to any acc�dental tortuos�ty of the tube they are �ntended to
explore. The boug�e then �s to be pressed softly, but stead�ly, aga�nst
the obstruct�on, now and then w�thhold�ng for a m�nute the bear�ng,
so as to allow a resp�te to the stretched membrane; then renew�ng
by, what �s better done than expressed, an “�ns�nuat�ng” pressure for
the space of the t�me adv�sed above. The pat�ent should not be
d�sp�r�ted, even �f the boug�e do not perforate the str�cture at the f�rst
tr�al; �t would doubtless do so, �f longer t�me were employed, but that
�s rarely adv�sable, except �n cases where the ur�ne can scarcely
escape, or much exped�t�on be requ�s�te. Should the operat�on even
be unsuccessful �n th�s f�rst attempt, the pat�ent w�ll f�nd h�s ab�l�ty to
m�cturate much greater than before the �ntroduct�on; but, save �n
long-stand�ng and obst�nate str�ctures, I rarely f�nd myself fo�led, nor
do those who pract�se the same method, �f they have pat�ence and
sk�ll enough, �n overcom�ng the d�ff�culty at the f�rst �nterv�ew. A great
advantage of the cure by d�latat�on, �ndependently of �ts safety and
eff�cacy, �s the �ns�gn�f�cant pa�n �t occas�ons; the sensat�on produced
be�ng only l�ke a press�ng des�re to make water, wh�ch �mmed�ately
subs�des on w�thdraw�ng the boug�e.

Another method of d�lat�ng a str�cture, where �t happens to be of
chron�c ex�stence, �s the pass�ng a plast�c catheter �nto the bladder,
and suffer�ng �t to rema�n all n�ght, or even for several n�ghts,
stopp�ng up the handle end w�th a cork or wooden peg, wh�ch the
pat�ent can remove when he des�res to ur�nate. The urethra, by th�s
means, becomes qu�ckly d�lated, and much beyond the s�ze of the



�nstrument. It necessar�ly conf�nes the pat�ent to h�s room and couch;
but where an exped�t�ous cure �s the object, as much may be
effected �n th�s manner �n s�x days, as by the ord�nary method �n as
many weeks. T�me, however, �t must be remembered, �s the work�ng
mater�al of n�ne tenths of str�ctured �nval�ds, and a week’s lay-up may
cost a twelve-month’s salary—a purchase too dear to be generally
�ncurred.

Several other plaus�ble methods have been suggested for the cure
of str�cture—one by means of an �nstrument, that the operator could
enlarge when �t was passed �nto the urethra, through turn�ng a
screw; another, wh�ch was to �ntroduce a tube made of some th�n
sk�n, and then to d�stend �t w�th w�nd or water; a th�rd, and
oftent�mes, �n real�ty, a very useful and ava�lable one, �s to compress
the pen�s around the glans, and suffer the ur�ne, as �t accumulated,
to d�stend the anter�or part of the urethra before the bandage was
removed and the ur�ne suffered to escape. But they have the�r
several d�sadvantages: the processes, w�th the except�on of the last,
are compl�cated and uncerta�n �n the�r result; the �nstrument �s not so
manageable, or so useful, as an ord�nary sound; and the gut, �nstead
of d�stend�ng the str�ctured part, enlarges the healthy port�ons of the
urethra. The boug�e, �n proper hands, notw�thstand�ng �t �s a s�mple
�nstrument, �s the most pos�t�ve and effectual method of cur�ng
str�cture as yet, or l�kely to be, d�scovered. An entrance, then, hav�ng
by th�s means been ga�ned, a boug�e of a larger s�ze �s to be
selected on the next occas�on, and the same process repeated. It �s
never adv�sable to repeat the operat�on oftener than once �n two
days, and when the urethra �s �rr�table, only every three or four days.

By cont�nu�ng �n th�s manner, the str�cture gradually y�elds, and a
boug�e as large as the or�f�ce w�ll perm�t to enter w�ll at last proceed
through the whole passage w�thout meet�ng any obstacle. The
operat�on, notw�thstand�ng th�s apparent success, should not be
wholly la�d as�de, but cont�nued unt�l the d�spos�t�on for contract�on �s



ent�rely removed; and the pat�ent should never rest w�thout
occas�onally exam�n�ng h�s urethra, say once a month (at least once
a quarter), lest he encounter a relapse.

Hav�ng d�sposed of the treatment of str�cture �n �ts fortunately most
usual—namely, the m�ldest—form, I proceed to cons�der the
treatment of severe k�nds—prev�ously to wh�ch, a few remarks upon
the var�ous k�nds of �nstruments, the�r structure, shape, and s�ze, w�ll
render any subsequent allus�on more �ntell�g�ble.

The d�agram here �ntroduced represents the cal�bre of the var�ous
boug�es �n general use, and the observer w�ll perce�ve, that as they
are made to accommodate themselves to the passage they have to
pass, how var�ed must be the changes wh�ch the urethra undergoes.
The last outl�ne �nd�cates the natural and healthy bore of the urethra.
Boug�es are manufactured of d�fferent mater�als: waxen cloth rolled
together, elast�c and y�eld�ng; flex�ble metal, s�lver, and gold. The
boug�es wh�ch I employ are constructed upon an �mproved plan to
those �n general use: the elast�c, as they are termed, although
ass�sted �n the�r attempted passage to the bladder by the smooth
and well-lubr�cated s�des of the urethra, have a constant tendency to
stra�ghten, and consequently are l�able to h�tch �n all the folds they
may encounter, wh�ch, �n relaxed hab�ts, are very numerous �n the
membranous port�on of the urethra. To obv�ate such a poss�b�l�ty, I
prefer that the boug�e should be of such a cons�stence and
manufacture as w�ll adm�t of �ts preserv�ng the shape I adapt �t to
prev�ously to �ntroduc�ng �t; at the same t�me the mater�al to be
suff�c�ently soft to enable �t to accommodate �tself to any acc�dental
tortuos�ty of the tube �t �s explor�ng.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text



Catheters are �nstruments for the purposes of w�thdraw�ng the
ur�ne; they are consequently hollow, and are made of the same
mater�als as boug�es; but the most useful and to be depended upon
are composed of s�lver. Surgeons, l�ke other men, have the�r fanc�es:
a catheter, when made of s�lver, has very l�ttle flex�b�l�ty; accord�ngly
�t must be shaped beforehand. Some med�cal men prefer them qu�te
stra�ght, others w�th an �mmense curve. A surgeon should possess
many forms, as the d�rect�on of the urethra d�ffers almost �n all men.
The subjo�ned exh�b�ts not the s�ze, but the shape of the more useful
and those most generally used. F�gures 1, 2, and 3, suff�ce �n most
�nstances, whereas f�gure 4 �s necessary �n cases of enlargement of
the prostate gland, wh�ch presses up the bladder, and renders the
urethral passage consequently longer.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

The French employ not only var�ously curved �nstruments, but
var�ously shaped. In pecul�ar cases they are doubtlessly useful; but
they requ�re to be used only by persons of sk�ll and judgment. In the
next three k�nds are v�ews of such; they are called con�cal boug�es—
the f�rst curved, the second stra�ght. They are made of s�lver, waxen
cloth, or Ind�a-rubber. The th�rd exh�b�ts a sound, employed to
ascerta�n the seat of the str�cture.

I have already alluded to the �mproved method I employ on f�nd�ng
�t necessary to use escharot�cs. I can not better expla�n the process
than by subm�tt�ng a sketch of the �nstruments, whereby the mode of
appl�cat�on w�ll be �nstantly perce�ved. The �nstruments are made of
s�lver. The f�gures represent No. 8 a curved, No. 9 a stra�ghtened,
No. 10 d�tto, w�th enlarged head, wh�ch puts the areola of the
str�cture on the stretch, and secures the central part for the
appl�cat�on of the caust�c, or whatever substance may be employed.



The next k�nd of �nstruments are for the purposes of d�v�d�ng or
p�erc�ng hardened obstruct�ons—one or two appl�cat�ons creat�ng a
passage wh�ch a hundred cauter�z�ngs would not effect. When any
stypt�c �s appl�ed to a morb�d growth, �ts tendency �s to create a
slough, or to destroy the part whereto �t �s appl�ed. In some �nstances
a stypt�c actually promotes �ncreased act�on: �t may temporar�ly
destroy the part; but the moment the effect �s over, a react�on
follows, and the excrescence �s �ncreased. Such �s the case �n many
long-stand�ng, obst�nate str�ctures; and the�r removal by perforat�on
or d�v�s�on �s rendered �nd�spensable. The pract�ce requ�res the most
careful attent�on and anatom�cal knowledge; and no one but a
profess�onal man would attempt �ts employment.

No. 11 sketch exh�b�ts a curved �nstrument, w�th the po�nted lancet
project�ng as when appl�ed. No. 12 exh�b�ts d�tto, but w�th a
d�fferently formed �nstrument, cons�st�ng of two port�ons separated,
so as to allow a d�rector, �n the form of a th�n s�lver w�re w�th a s�lver
knob, to pass for the purpose of explor�ng the passage wh�ch the
�nstrument �s to follow and enlarge. It �s �nd�spensable �n str�ctures
seated upon the soft and deep parts, lest a false passage should be
made. No. 13 represents a stra�ght �nstrument; No. 14 d�tto, but w�th
the lancet �n reserve—the last a perforator.

The reader has now been made acqua�nted w�th the var�ous
resources the surgeon has at h�s command. A few words on the�r
employment w�ll complete the necessary amount of �nformat�on to
render the one as w�se as the other. By way of recap�tulat�on, the
treatment of str�cture �s by d�latat�on, cauter�zat�on, and d�v�s�on.
They are to be est�mated �n the order of the�r arrangement. By
d�latat�on �s meant the enlarg�ng of the urethral passage through the
frequent �ntroduct�on of boug�es of graduated s�zes. It �s an operat�on
unattended w�th any cons�derable pa�n; �ts novelty somet�mes
renders a pat�ent a l�ttle nervous, but a compla�nt �s rarely made after
a second or th�rd �ntroduct�on. Indeed, �t �s oftent�mes courted more



frequently than �s des�rable. The appl�cat�on also of caust�c, or even
the perforator, produces scarcely the least �nconven�ence.
Hemorrhage, of most th�ngs to be dreaded, �s less frequent, w�th
cauter�z�ng and cutt�ng �nstruments (�n sk�lful hands), than the
�ncaut�ous employment of blunt-po�nted boug�es.

———<>———



D�seases of the Test�cles.—The test�cles, from the�r off�ce and
connex�on w�th other structures equally as �mportant, are l�able to
many exc�tat�ons. In gonorrhœa they are subject to sympathet�c
�nflammat�on, as �n hern�a humoral�s, wh�ch, �f neglected or
maltreated, g�ves r�se to abscess or chron�c hardness. Inflammat�on
also occurs �n them as �n other structures. Acc�dents, such as blows
or bru�ses, horse-r�d�ng, wear�ng very t�ght pantaloons, are all fert�le
sources of derangement. Scrofulous const�tut�ons are pred�sposed to
have the�r test�cles, l�ke the rest of the glands, d�seased. The most
frequent d�sturbance, however, of the test�cles, �s a d�latat�on of the
ve�ns, const�tut�ng what �s called var�cocele; and generally
accompan�ed by a wast�ng away of the test�cle �tself. It �s rare,
�ndeed, to f�nd perfectly healthy test�cles �n an �nd�v�dual who has
been exposed to amatory pleasures and sensual�t�es; and as, of
course, even amat�ve des�re, as well as amat�ve power, depends
upon the absolute sound cond�t�on of the glands �n quest�on, the
�nference �s, that �n very numerous persons, the sexual �nst�nct �s
cons�derably d�m�n�shed, and not unfrequently wholly suppressed,
before half the natural term of the�r ex�stence has exp�red, at wh�ch
t�me they ought �n real�ty to be at the cl�max of the�r pr�me and
capab�l�ty.

It �s not so much a pa�nful compla�nt, as an unpleasant one. There
are occas�onally pa�ns �n the back and lo�ns, and other feel�ngs,
creat�ng a sensat�on of lass�tude and wear�ness; and now and then
some local uneas�ness �s felt.

Var�cocele g�ves to the exam�ner a sensat�on as though he were
grasp�ng a bundle of soft cords. It somet�mes ex�sts to such a degree
as to resemble a rupture. In advanced stages of the d�sease, or
d�sorgan�zat�on, the ep�d�dym�s becomes detached from the body of
the test�cle, and �s pla�nly d�st�ngu�shable by the f�nger. The result of
all �s, that a cons�derable d�m�nut�on of sexual power takes place;
and �f means are not adopted to arrest a further break-up of the



structure, the venereal appet�te w�ll subs�de altogether. The annexed
draw�ng exh�b�ts a tolerably fa�thful portra�t of the d�sease; �t
represents the var�cocele to be on the left s�de—the s�de most
usually affected.
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The folds formed by the ve�ns lapp�ng over each other are clearly
d�st�ngu�shable, and the dependent state of the scrotum on the
affected s�de exh�b�ts very well the occas�on of �t. The treatment
cons�sts �n g�v�ng support by means of a suspensory bandage, wh�ch
may be worn dur�ng the day, and the use of local refr�gerants n�ght
and morn�ng. The state of health �s somet�mes m�xed up w�th �t; and
ton�cs and generous d�et are useful. The cold shower bath helps to
brace the system. It �s a compla�nt �n wh�ch, �f �t be not of very great
sever�ty, nor very long cont�nuance, much good may be done. In
some �nstances the ve�ns may be allowed to empty themselves,
wh�ch they w�ll do when the body �s �n a recumbent pos�t�on, and a
coated �vory r�ng, or a s�lken band, may be so placed around them
as shall prevent the�r ref�ll�ng. It �s, however, a case f�tter for the
surgeon’s management.

Abscess �n the Test�cle.—The test�cle �s subject to �nflammat�on
and suppurat�on l�ke any other structure. A case about three years
ago fell under my not�ce, where a quant�ty of dark fœt�d flu�d was
released on punctur�ng a test�cle �n wh�ch the sense of fluctuat�on
was very ev�dent; and the pat�ent stated that �t had been f�ve or s�x
years �n arr�v�ng at that cond�t�on. He was wasted cons�derably from
nocturnal persp�rat�ons and acute pa�n, and h�s sexual des�re was
much d�m�n�shed. The case d�d well, and the latter funct�on was
restored w�thout much loss.



Hydrocele.—Hydrocele �s an accumulat�on of yellow serous flu�d �n
the tun�ca vag�nal�s test�s (refer to the engrav�ngs �n next page), or
per�toneal cover�ng of the test�cle. It �s a d�sease �nc�dent to every
per�od of l�fe, but more commonly met w�th �n grown persons. The
ord�nary format�on of hydrocele �s unattended w�th pa�n; and the
pat�ent acc�dentally d�scovers the ex�stence of the swell�ng, but
oftent�mes not unt�l �t has atta�ned a cons�derable magn�tude. The
tumor, when large, produces an uns�ghtly appearance, and forms a
h�ndrance to sexual �ntercourse, from the �nteguments of the pen�s
be�ng �nvolved there�n, and thereby prevent�ng a perfect erect�on of
that organ. The d�sease may appear to or�g�nate spontaneously; but
�t �s usually traceable to some bru�se, blow, or other external �njury to
the part.

The two follow�ng draw�ngs exh�b�t the outward and �nward
appearance of the scrotum �n hydrocele:—

The Scrotum largely d�stended.

The Scrotum d�stended to �ts utmost extent, and the pos�t�on
of the flu�d shown. The pen�s �s almost always more or less
drawn up, and �n severe cases �t appears drawn up so as
scarcely to be percept�ble.

The not�on that the cure of hydrocele depends on promot�ng
adhes�on to the s�des of the tun�ca vag�nal�s w�th the test�cle �s
somewhat upset by several preparat�ons �n the London hosp�tals,
exh�b�t�ng the tun�c taken from persons �n whom a rad�cal cure was
effected by �nject�on, and �n whom no flu�d was reproduced; nor were
the s�des of the sa�d �nvestment at all adherent w�th the test�cle, but
apart, as �n the health�est �nd�v�dual. H�therto surgeons, act�ng on the



aforesa�d not�on, w�th a v�ew to obl�terate the cav�ty, adopted var�ous
plans of treatment—such as, for �nstance, lay�ng open the ent�re
cav�ty, cutt�ng away a port�on of the tun�ca vag�nal�s, the appl�cat�on
of caust�c, and, lastly, the seton, as adv�sed by Dr. Pott, wh�ch was
suffered to l�berate �tself by ulcerat�on. When, �n any of these
�nstances, suppurat�on was �nduced, the cav�ty became �n t�me f�lled
up by the granulat�ng process. The plan of the present day �s by
perforat�ng the sac w�th a trocar, suffer�ng the effused flu�d to
escape, and �nject�ng some st�mulat�ng l�qu�d wh�ch �s allowed to
rema�n unt�l a degree of �nflammat�on �s produced, that shall cause
an obl�terat�on of the cav�ty by adhes�on, or, as �t has also been
proved, prevent a reproduct�on of the flu�d, by clos�ng the mouths or
alter�ng the d�seased act�on of the exhalent arter�es. Wh�chever be
the effect produced thereby, the cure �s almost certa�n, and the
pr�nc�ples of the treatment consequently jud�c�ous. But,
notw�thstand�ng, the operat�on �s not always �mmed�ately, nor
ult�mately successful; the degree of �nflammat�on set up may be
�nsuff�c�ent, and the effus�on aga�n take place, and the operat�on may
requ�re a second and th�rd repet�t�on; or an excess�ve degree of
�nflammat�on may ensue, that shall occas�on ser�ous const�tut�onal
d�sturbance, e�ther by suffer�ng the �njected flu�d to rema�n too long,
or �ts be�ng of too st�mulat�ve a character, or from �ts escap�ng �nto
the cellular membrane of the scrotum, an acc�dent not unfrequent,
unless great care be used �n the operat�on.

Rad�cal Cure of Hydrocele.—The term rad�cal �s appl�ed to the
process narrated �n the last case; but, as has been observed, the
operat�on �s occas�onally requ�red to be repeated several t�mes. In
the case I am advert�ng to, after tapp�ng, several �nject�ons were
thrown �n between the tun�cs, and w�thdrawn; and on one occas�on
the morb�d flu�d was secreted to the greatest poss�ble d�stens�on of
the scrotum by the follow�ng morn�ng. Its subsequent w�thdrawal,
and the �nject�on of a more act�ve st�mulant, effected, however, a



permanent cure. In the country, surgeons frequently plunge a lancet
�n the scrotum, suffer the effused l�qu�d to escape, and des�re the
pat�ent merely to wrap the parts up �n a handkerch�ef, to take no
further heed, and to r�de home: and these cases generally do well.

Hydrocele Cured by Acupuncturat�on.—A new method of treat�ng
hydrocele has of late years been �ntroduced, namely, by the �nsert�on
of a needle �nto the sac or bladder of the test�cle, wh�ch, upon �ts
w�thdrawal, perm�ts the flu�d to escape �nto the cellular membrane,
whence �t �s rap�dly absorbed. A p�nt of flu�d may be got r�d of �n that
way �n two or three hours; and, although the d�sease may not be
rad�cally cured, �t w�ll occupy several months before a
reaccumulat�on of the flu�d takes place. In recent cases, th�s
treatment oftent�mes proves permanently successful. Many nervous
persons w�ll not subm�t to anyth�ng approach�ng an operat�on, not
even to the s�mple one of acupuncturat�on. In such cases, there �s no
alternat�ve but counter-�rr�tants, to be appl�ed over the part, such as
the t�ncture of �od�ne, or the follow�ng o�ntment (Form 26).

It �s at all t�mes best to attend early to any d�sease of the test�cles;
the progress �s so rap�d, the m�sch�ef so great, and the
consequences so deplorable, of uncontrolled d�sease.

Erupt�ons �nc�dent to the Organs of Generat�on and the Rectum.—
The structures �ncluded �n the above head�ng are subject to a var�ety
of erupt�ons, vary�ng �n character, �ntens�ty, and durat�on. Thus we
have the papular, a chron�c �nflammat�on character�zed by papules,
or very m�nute p�mples, of nearly the same color as the sk�n,
accompan�ed by �ntense �tch�ng, and term�nat�ng, when broken by
scratch�ng, �n small c�rcular crusts: th�s �s called, by dermo�d
patholog�sts, Prur�go. Another order of erupt�on �s des�gnated the
ves�cular and pustular, and cons�sts of groups of small p�mples of a
very br�ght red color, and conta�n�ng a serous flu�d. They are
accompan�ed by �tch�ng, wh�ch �ncreases as the conta�ned humor
becomes turb�d, and assumes the pur�form aspect; they then



�ncrustate, and at the end of about a fortn�ght drop off, leav�ng the
sk�n healthy underneath. The name g�ven to th�s var�ety �s Herpes.

The last and most �nveterate spec�es �s character�zed by an �tch�ng
of the sk�n, wh�ch, on �nspect�on, appears of a d�ffused redness, and
g�ves off, after a wh�le, a number of th�n scales: these reaccumulate,
and the ent�re organs of generat�on becomes somet�mes covered
w�th s�m�lar patches: th�s �s denom�nated Psor�as�s. These affect�ons,
wh�ch are but var�ous degrees of �nflammat�on, mod�f�ed by
�d�osyncrasy and hab�t, ar�se from local and const�tut�onal causes.
Among these are frequent exc�tat�on of the organs of generat�on, the
contact of the flu�ds secreted dur�ng sexual �ntercourse, an unhealthy
and relaxed cond�t�on of the gen�tals, and, lastly, a d�sordered state
of the d�gest�ve organs. It �s aston�sh�ng to what an extent these
d�sorders preva�l, and more so to f�nd how long the �nd�v�duals,
probably from a sense of d�ff�dence �n seek�ng profess�onal
ass�stance, endure them. I have encountered many pat�ents who
have �nformed me that they have had the compla�nt upon them from
f�ve to ten years, purpos�ng dur�ng the whole of that per�od to consult
some med�cal fr�end, but postpon�ng �t unt�l the�r �nterv�ew w�th
myself; and �t �s the more to be regretted, as the cure may always be
effected �n a week or two, w�th moderate attent�on and
perseverance; but �f the attempt be neglected, there �s no l�m�t�ng the
extent to wh�ch the d�sease may proceed. Local d�seases, espec�ally
of such a nature as those under cons�derat�on can not ex�st any
great length of t�me w�thout �nvolv�ng the d�gest�ve organs, wh�ch
become sympathet�cally deranged; and �n l�ke manner do local
d�seases part�c�pate w�th dyspept�c d�sturbances—each, therefore,
goes on aggravat�ng the other.

———<>———



D�seases of the Bladder.—The anatom�cal descr�pt�on of the
bladder w�ll be found �n the earl�er pages of th�s work. It may s�mply
be restated:

The bladder �s a v�scus somewhat s�m�lar �n structure to the
stomach. It �s composed of several coats—muscular, nervous, and
mucous. Each are l�able to d�seases pecul�ar to the�r several
structures. The s�ze of the bladder d�ffers �n most persons, and �n the
sexes.

The female bladder �s generally the largest; but the largeness �s
observable more espec�ally �n females who have borne ch�ldren. The
proverb�al ab�l�ty of females to reta�n the�r ur�ne longer than men �s
thus accounted for.

Much m�sch�ef �s often done by both sexes d�sobey�ng the
part�cular “call of nature” to ur�nate; and the younger branches
should have that fact �mpressed upon them. I have known ch�ldren
acqu�re a severe and obst�nate form of �rr�tab�l�ty of the bladder by
reta�n�ng the�r ur�ne too long. D�seases of the bladder are generally
the consequences of other compla�nts, and those compla�nts have
already been enumerated. They may be thus summed up:

Gonorrhœa extend�ng to the bladder, and produc�ng absolutely a
clap of the bladder. If the �nflammat�on �s not subdued, or does not
subs�de, probably some permanent m�sch�ef ensues; at all events,
the �nflammat�on extends, and �nvolves other coats than the �nter�or.
Accord�ngly, we have �nflammat�on of the muscular coat, the nervous
coat, and, lastly, the per�toneal coat. These term�nat�ons, severally,
have certa�n symptoms, and certa�n names.

There are others, and among them may be named colds, local
�njur�es, hæmorrho�ds, excess �n dr�nk�ng part�cular flu�ds, sensual
�ndulgences, d�seased cond�t�on of the k�dneys, or long retent�on or
v�t�ated states of the ur�ne, nervousness, and, lastly, the format�on of



stone �n the bladder. The most common form of bladder a�lment �s
�rr�tab�l�ty, wh�ch �s a m�lder term for �nflammat�on. Then we have
absolutely �nflammat�on, and, lastly, loss of power, or paralys�s.

Irr�tab�l�ty of the Bladder.[3]—The ch�ef �nd�cat�on of d�sease
affect�ng the bladder �s a frequent des�re wh�ch the pat�ent
exper�ences to pass h�s water; but that symptom alone does not
determ�ne the nature of the compla�nt. It may be �rr�table from
sympathy w�th surround�ng �rr�tat�on, and d�sappear on the
subs�dence of that �rr�tat�on. It may constantly be frett�ng the pat�ent
by �ts contract�ons, through the ur�ne (ow�ng to some general
derangement �n the system, be�ng altered �n �ts chem�cal qual�t�es)
exc�t�ng the bladder the moment �t �s secreted there�n; or �t may be
the result of nervous ag�tat�on, w�th or w�thout any actual d�seased
state of the bladder. These causes should be understood to regulate
the treatment, wh�ch of course must be qual�f�ed by the provocat�on,
and wh�ch the pat�ent, when �n doubt, had better leave to the
d�scr�m�nat�on of h�s phys�c�an.

Paralys�s of the Bladder.—The bladder may become, through loss
of nervous st�mulus, �nsens�ble to �rr�tat�on, and consequently be
d�sobed�ent to �ts natural funct�ons. The ur�ne, �n these cases,
accumulates �n large quant�t�es, d�stends the bladder to �ts utmost,
wh�ch �t does w�thout pa�n; and the excess of secret�on then dr�bbles
away �nvoluntar�ly. Th�s state of the bladder �s called paralys�s, and �s
an aggravated form of d�sease, ar�s�ng from the same causes that
establ�sh �nflammat�on, or from some cont�guous nervous �njury. The
treatment of paralys�s of the bladder must be �ntrusted to
exper�enced hands; �t cons�sts ch�efly of purgat�ves, st�mulat�ve
enemata up the rectum, the �ntroduct�on of the catheter, the cold
bath, rest, and general med�c�nal nervous exc�tants.

Inflammat�on of the Bladder.—Cases of acute �nflammat�on of the
bladder are of rare occurrence; but they do occur, occas�onally prove
fatal, and always are product�ve of much general d�sturbance, wh�ch



y�elds not w�thout v�gorous and act�ve treatment. Gonorrhœa �s most
usually the exc�t�ng cause. On the sudden suppress�on of the
urethral d�scharge, an �nflammat�on sympathet�cally se�zes the
test�cle, the glands �n the gro�n, or the bladder; and when the latter �s
the seat of the transference, �t may be held as the rat�o of the
sever�ty of the d�sease. In �nflammat�on of the bladder, there �s a
constant des�re to pass water, wh�ch, when made, �s usually �n very
small quant�t�es, and leaves a sed�ment. The pat�ent often
exper�ences an �nsupportable �ncl�nat�on to ur�nate, w�th a sensat�on
as though the bladder were ready to burst—whereas there may be
l�ttle or no ur�ne �n �t. There �s much pa�n at the root of the pen�s, and
�t extends along the per�nœum to the rectum, wh�ch latter �s assa�led
w�th almost constant spasms resembl�ng stra�n�ng. There �s
cons�derable th�rst, fever, and anx�ety; the pulse �s full and qu�ck, the
tongue furred, and all those symptoms are present that preva�l
dur�ng severe const�tut�onal exc�tement. The treatment cons�sts of
bleed�ng, leech�ng, or cupp�ng; rel�ev�ng the bowels by castor o�l and
�nject�ons; g�v�ng muc�lag�nous dr�nks, adm�n�ster�ng op�ates,
preserv�ng rest, and total abst�nence from st�mulat�ng d�et. If these
means fa�l �n subdu�ng the �nflammat�on �t runs on to ulcerat�on,
perm�tt�ng extravasat�on of ur�ne occas�on�ng mort�f�cat�on and death;
but where they are effectual, the pat�ent �s soon left free from
compla�nt. It often happens that the �nflammat�on �s not so v�gorously
treated, or �t may be wholly neglected, and yet �t may happ�ly resolve
�tself w�thout proceed�ng to the extrem�ty narrated; but, unfortunately,
�t may degenerate �nto a m�nor but not less troublesome form,
denom�nated chron�c, and wh�ch, �n fact, �s the d�sease chr�stened
“�rr�tab�l�ty,” and the one, for obv�ous reasons, as above stated, for
wh�ch rel�ef �s most usually sought, the pat�ent hav�ng �n va�n da�ly
looked for the subs�dence of h�s malady. Hav�ng stated that �rr�tab�l�ty
of the bladder must be treated w�th reference to �ts cause, �t �s
obv�ous that more than non-med�cal d�scr�m�nat�on �s requ�red.
Where �t depends upon str�cture, the str�cture must be f�rst cured;



where upon stone �n the bladder, the stone must be removed; where
upon sympathet�c �nflammat�on, the source must be attacked, and so
on.

However, �t has been stated that other causes may ex�st—that �t
may even be a pr�mary d�sease �n �tself; and as th�s treat�se
professes to be a pr�vate mentor to the �nval�d, I w�ll deta�l such
measures as may be safely adopted for the cure of a compla�nt as
often borne from be�ng trusted to unsk�lful hands, as from a morb�d
del�cacy �n seek�ng proper and leg�t�mate rel�ef. The ord�nary
symptoms are, f�rst, an �nord�nate des�re to make water; �t flows �n
small quant�t�es, w�th pa�n before, dur�ng, and after. The ur�ne has an
offens�ve ammon�acal odor; �t depos�tes a th�ck, adhes�ve mucus, of
a gray or brown color, somet�mes streaked w�th blood, and of an
alkal�ne character.

In th�s stage of affa�rs, rest �s �nd�spensable; sedat�ves and op�ates
may be g�ven; but alkal�es (rarely om�tted �n prescr�pt�ons for
�ncont�nence of ur�ne) should not be �nd�scr�m�nately g�ven, for they
only render the ur�ne more alkal�ne, wh�ch occas�ons �t to depos�te
calcareous flakes, that, �f not passed off, accumulate, un�te, and lay
the foundat�on of that fr�ghtful d�sease, stone �n the bladder. The
extract of con�um, or henbane, comb�ned w�th muc�lage, may be
g�ven �n doses of three to f�ve gra�ns every s�x hours. The t�ncture of
henbane, �n doses of a flu�d-drachm, or the t�ncture of op�um, not
exceed�ng ten or f�fteen drops at a t�me, may be g�ven �n l�ke manner,
and cont�nued for several days, keep�ng the bowels open w�th castor
o�l. The da�ly or alternate da�ly use of the hot, general, or h�p bath,
w�ll afford �mmense rel�ef. The var�ous preparat�ons of morph�ne,
acon�t�ne, and of hops, possess great power �n small and frequent
doses. The uva urs� �s a remedy of anc�ent note, and �s often
prescr�bed w�th advantage; the dose �s one scruple to a drachm �n
m�lk, or any bland flu�d, three t�mes a day, or �t may be taken �n
�nfus�on or decoct�on, one ounce to a p�nt of water—that quant�ty to



be drank dur�ng the day. The pare�ra brava, exh�b�ted �n a decoct�on
(by s�mmer�ng three p�nts of water, conta�n�ng half an ounce of the
root, down to a p�nt), may be taken �n d�v�ded doses of e�ght or
twelve ounces dur�ng the day, or �n the form of extract, �n quant�ty of
a scruple, wh�ch equals the above amount of decoct�on.

The ach�llæ m�llefol�æ �s an excellent plant, and possesses
aston�sh�ng astr�ngent powers, often restor�ng the tone of the bladder
to a healthy cond�t�on, when all other remed�es have fa�led. A handful
of the leaves are to be �nfused �n a p�nt of bo�l�ng water, wh�ch, when
cool, may be poured off, and g�ven �n doses of a cupful three t�mes a
day. Any of the preced�ng sedat�ves may be g�ven �n conjunct�on w�th
these preparat�ons.

L�me-water taken w�th m�lk, as an ord�nary dr�nk, �s a useful
correct�ve.

The buchu (the d�osma crenata)—an ounce �nfused for several
hours �n a p�nt of bo�l�ng water, and a w�neglassful of the cooled
l�qu�d adm�n�stered three or four t�mes a day—has justly obta�ned
some notor�ety.

Where all these means prove �neffectual, the �nject�on of sedat�ve
and astr�ngent appl�cat�ons often answers the most sangu�ne
expectat�ons; but they should be employed only by profess�onal
persons, and even then w�th great care; as when the d�sease has
been at �ts he�ght, and they have been used, much �nconven�ence,
and even m�sch�ef, has been occas�oned. A m�ld �nfus�on of popp�es,
or weak gruel, may be thrown �n, once or tw�ce a day, �n quant�t�es
not exceed�ng two or three ounces at a t�me, and w�thdrawn after
be�ng suffered to rema�n th�rty or forty seconds. A catheter, w�th
elast�c bag, should be the �nstrument used.

In the more chron�c forms, where the ur�ne does not depos�te
much mucus, or �s t�nged w�th blood, the add�t�on of ten drops (very
gradually �ncreas�ng the quant�ty) of the d�luted n�tr�c ac�d may be



made to the flu�d �njected, repeat�ng or decl�n�ng the operat�on, as
the effects are d�scovered to be advantageous or prejud�c�al.

In an �rr�table state of the bladder depend�ng on some d�sease of
the k�dney, there �s a frequent des�re to vo�d the ur�ne w�thout there
be�ng any, or but very l�ttle, ur�ne �n the bladder. There �s also a
severe cutt�ng pa�n felt about the neck of the bladder, espec�ally after
each effort to make water, followed or attended by a “langu�d” pa�n �n
the lo�ns. The ur�ne �s often the color of whey, at other t�mes t�nged
w�th blood, and depos�tes, when suffered to rema�n a wh�le, a
purulent sed�ment. The severe symptoms should be allayed by the
same remed�es as prescr�bed �n �rr�table bladder ar�s�ng from other
causes; but the or�g�nal seat of the d�sease �n th�s �nstance demands
energet�c attent�on. The var�ous counter-�rr�tants are �n great
requ�s�t�on; leeches, bl�sters, setons, &c.

In add�t�on to the ton�cs and astr�ngents already adv�sed, an
�nfus�on of the w�ld-carrot seed, made by macerat�ng for a couple of
hours one ounce of the seeds bru�sed �n a p�nt of bo�l�ng water
(dr�nk�ng, when cool and stra�ned, the whole of the l�qu�d �n d�v�ded
doses dur�ng the day), may be taken w�th every chance of rel�ef. As
�n the other �nfus�ons, the pat�ent must persevere �n the use of th�s
for some t�me.



ORIGIN OF THE VENEREAL DISEASE.
T�� reader w�ll allow that �t can not be for want of mater�als to

produce a book, that th�s subject �s �ntroduced, as the mult�far�ous
nature of th�s work’s contents w�ll read�ly test�fy; but �t �s br�efly to
expla�n certa�n probab�l�t�es and conjectures wh�ch the affl�cted
cur�ous are generally des�rous of be�ng sat�sf�ed upon. Who ever
suffered under syph�l�s but was sol�c�tous to know how such a plague
came �nto the world? Many moral�sts bel�eve and �ns�st that �t �s a
spec�f�c pun�shment, sent for our phys�cal transgress�ons.
Ph�losoph�cally speak�ng, such �t �s; because the �nfr�ngement of any
natural law always �ncurs a penalty. However, �f �t be a man�festat�on
of d�v�ne d�spleasure, �t certa�nly �s most unequally apport�oned; for �t
generally happens to the least l�cent�ous, �nstead of the most
depraved—the t�m�d, scrupulous, and nervous man, contract�ng �t on
the f�rst loose �ntercourse, whereas the man of the town revels
almost w�th �mpun�ty; and, lastly, he who exerc�ses the greatest
caut�on and cleanl�ness escapes �t altogether, although he may be
the most deserv�ng of the �nfl�ct�on. In a state of t�morous exc�tement,
we are more apt to catch the latent m�sch�ef. The careless,
thoughtless l�bert�ne, hardened aga�nst �nfect�on by �nd�fference, free
l�v�ng, and probably strong health, often escapes scot-free; and the
cool and calculat�ng pleasure-hunter, who exerc�ses those useful
antagon�sts to d�sease, namely, ablut�on and select�on, comes off
tr�umphant w�th st�ll greater certa�nty.

The po�nt at �ssue �s, when the d�sease f�rst arose, and where.
Med�cal h�stor�ans g�ve cred�t to Amer�ca, Spa�n, and France, for �ts
propagat�on; and controvers�es have been carr�ed on by var�ous
part�es, each d�scla�m�ng the honor. Now, as I do not propose to



analyze the author�t�es, but s�mply to venture my own op�n�on, w�th
the reasons for the same, I have no alternat�ve but to refer the
reader, �f he be d�ssat�sf�ed w�th my attempted expos�t�on, to more
comprehens�ve and elaborate conjectures than my own. Start�ng
upon the propos�t�on that nature’s laws are unalterable, and bel�ev�ng
that fever �s, and has been fever s�nce the creat�on of the world; that
a cut f�nger has healed by the f�rst �ntent�on, or has festered, and
ever may do so—each cond�t�on be�ng mod�f�ed by the state of
health of the party, and the nature of the wound; that a broken l�mb
was attended w�th the same consequences �n the year 1 as �t w�ll be
�n the year 1900; and that d�rt�ness generated �tch, and does so st�ll: I
can not reconc�le myself to any other bel�ef, but that any v�olat�on of
the laws whereupon sexual �ntercourse has been perm�tted, has
been, �s, and w�ll be, attended w�th correspond�ng results; and as
such v�olat�ons most l�kely ex�st where numbers cohered together, I
cons�der both gonorrhœa and syph�l�s to have been coeval w�th the
or�g�n of mank�nd. They both doubtlessly are much mod�f�ed by
cl�mate, hab�ts, and const�tut�on; and therefrom ensue the many
mod�f�cat�ons we see �n Europe, and the other large port�ons of the
globe. The proofs that can be adduced �n favor of th�s hypothes�s are
�nterm�nable.

It �s sa�d that, unt�l the arr�val of some Br�t�sh sa�lors at Otahe�te,
the d�sease was unknown �n that terr�tory. Poss�bly, �n �ts present
mod�f�cat�on; but prev�ously to th�s new �ntercourse, �t �s most
probable that the sexual cohab�tat�on was not so prom�scuous or
frequent, and that that very �nfr�ngement enta�led a new form of
�rr�tat�on. In marr�ed persons, of even temperate pass�ons, and of
most careful hab�ts, local sexual d�sorders are of frequent
occurrence, the sl�ghtest derangement of female health g�v�ng r�se to
vag�nal d�sturbance, that unsuspect�ngly �s �ncreased by the mar�tal
embrace, and commun�cated to the husband; and only from �ts
presence does �t occur, that the co�tus may have been the cause of



�t. By attend�ng to the s�mple suggest�on of nature, namely,
abst�nence, cleanl�ness, and rest, a cure �s effected; but where
neglected, or should e�ther party be unfa�thful to the marr�age vow,
the d�sease becomes magn�f�ed, and extended to, mayhap, �nnocent
part�es.

The next quest�on �s, are gonorrhœa and syph�l�s �dent�cal?
Certa�nly not, any more than the very many mod�f�cat�ons of
generat�ve sores. It �s absolutely, now-a-days, a d�ff�cult quest�on to
solve, whether th�s or that be syph�l�s; so numerous and yet so
closely �n resemblance are the ulcers that ensue after sexual
cohab�tat�on. The eye �s not to be trusted, because so d�fferent �s
real from spur�ous syph�l�s that the French surgeons dec�de the po�nt
by �noculat�ng a healthy port�on of the body w�th the matter or
d�scharge from what they suppose to be a syph�l�t�c ulcer. If a
correspond�ng ulcer be produced, the d�sease �s dec�ded to be
syph�l�s. If, on the other hand, no result follow, the pat�ent �s
procla�med free from that malady, and stated to be labor�ng under
merely common local �rr�tat�on. What �s st�ll more cur�ous �s th�s: a
pat�ent w�ll have ulcers, wh�ch every med�cal man w�ll pronounce, on
behold�ng, to be chancres; yet, upon th�s tr�al, the �noculat�on w�ll not
ev�nce them to be so. A wh�le after, suppos�ng the chancres to be
healed, secondary or other symptoms w�ll show themselves—sore
throat, spotted sk�n, glandular enlargements, or pa�nful jo�nts, follow.
The same consequences oftent�mes ensue after gonorrhœa. The
pr�mary d�seases can not be �dent�cal, because the symptoms are
vastly d�fferent, and the parts attacked are also unl�ke; and yet there
�s th�s anomaly, that the after-consequences frequently closely
resemble each other.

Another surpr�s�ng result from loose �ntercourse �s, that one female
w�ll convey to th�s �nd�v�dual gonorrhœa, to another syph�l�s; a th�rd
w�ll escape scatheless, and a fourth w�ll have a mod�f�able affect�on
of both d�seases. A sat�sfactory expos�t�on of the why and wherefore



such th�ngs should be, or are, �s I fancy beyond the sk�ll of
patholog�sts. It �s enough to know that they happen; and �t �s better to
use those means wh�ch past and da�ly exper�ence furn�shes to get
r�d of them, than to ponder and wonder �n the va�n endeavor to
explore the�r or�g�n.

In g�v�ng an op�n�on that we have always been l�able to fever, to
cut f�ngers, and to syph�l�s, I am ready to adm�t that these several
cond�t�ons depend upon the var�ed states of health of the part�es.
The fevers (ensu�ng upon the �ll-vent�lated places) of olden t�mes,
compared w�th those of the present day, d�ffer �n �ntens�ty and
frequency, because the causes are ne�ther so numerous nor severe.
The cut f�nger of a drunkard, and one of otherw�se feeble health, �s
more l�kely to fester, and even mort�fy, than should the acc�dent
befall a temperate and healthy �nd�v�dual; and the syph�l�s (or
d�seases s�mulat�ng �t) at the present t�me �s less severe than
formerly, ow�ng to greater attent�on be�ng pa�d to personal
cleanl�ness, and the s�mpl�c�ty and earl�ness of the treatment.

A quest�on worthy of �nqu�ry �s, why gonorrhœa and syph�l�s
should be �nfect�ous? Contag�on �s a word that many med�cal men
would expel from worldly usage, not bel�ev�ng �n �ts ex�stence; that �s
to say, the extens�on of a fever or ep�dem�c, for �nstance, �s not
traceable to the d�sease se�z�ng the �nd�v�dual, but to the pecul�ar
apt�tude of the party to become the rec�p�ent of �t. Consumpt�on �s of
the most extens�ve prevalence; but �t only occurs �n the del�cate—
those pecul�arly formed, or rendered apt for �t, from the c�rcumstance
of the�r lungs be�ng hered�tar�ly feebly constructed, or d�sordered
through �nflammat�on follow�ng a cold, and wh�ch effects are
traceable to an �nfract�on of some of nature’s laws. S�ckly ch�ldren
owe the�r cond�t�on to the�r s�ckly parents, or to the�r phys�cal mal-
educat�on, or some other pos�t�ve v�olat�on of nature’s regulat�ons;
and �n l�ke manner, where the f�re rages or the w�nd blows, the
feeblest and least protected become the earl�est v�ct�ms. Both



gonorrhœa and syph�l�s furn�sh a remarkably �rr�tat�ng purulent flu�d,
wh�ch, appl�ed to del�cate surfaces, produces certa�n effects.
Exper�ments have not been made to mult�ply these effects, beyond
those �ncurred by sexual freedom; and the one of �noculat�on by the
French surgeons, as quoted; but acc�dent has proved that the eye,
for �nstance, puts on, after contact w�th the d�scharge of gonorrhœa,
the same k�nd of �nflammat�on as follows �ts contact �n co�t�on w�th
the antagon�st generat�ve organs.

The rectum has also been the seat of venereal affect�on; and
�nstances have been known of the mouth be�ng also the rec�p�ent of
d�sease commun�cated by a depos�t�on of the po�son. If there be
such a th�ng as contag�on, �t certa�nly ex�sts �n the venereal d�sease;
for, although I adm�t �t (the d�sease) may occur spontaneously, or be
generated by half a dozen of each of the sexes herd�ng and
cohab�t�ng together, and neglect�ng the dut�es of cleanl�ness, or
comm�tt�ng excesses, those very c�rcumstances �mply that the
d�sease can be extended, notw�thstand�ng a major�ty of the careful
and hardy may escape, after a r�sk of the same. The fact of �ts
contag�ous propert�es �s not upset, because escape �s ow�ng to the
non-suscept�b�l�ty of the part�es, and the caut�on they exerc�se to
prevent a lodgment of, or contact w�th, the po�sonous matter.

John Hunter observes, that �t �s only the developed d�sease that �s
commun�cable, and for the propagat�on of venereal affect�ons the
po�sonous secret�on must be depos�ted. So conf�dent was he of th�s,
that he even perm�tted marr�ed men hav�ng gonorrhœa to cohab�t
w�th the�r w�ves, to save appearances; care be�ng taken f�rst to clear
all the parts of any matter, by syr�ng�ng the urethra, then mak�ng
water, and, lastly, wash�ng the glans. Such, however, �s my bel�ef of
the rap�d�ty of the format�on of the secret�on, that, a�ded by the
exc�tement of the generat�ve act, the depos�te of the same would
necessar�ly take place w�th the sem�nal em�ss�on, espec�ally �n



persons of full temperament, and �n the plen�tude of the sexual
appet�te, and thereby be l�able to commun�cate the d�sease.

It �s becom�ng a prevalent fash�on to g�ve new names to the
several forms of venereal d�sease, such as subst�tut�ng “urethr�t�s,”
“blenorrhag�a,” &c., for gonorrhœa; and even to syph�l�s are added
“tert�ary symptoms;” the names quoted be�ng selected to express
more symptoms than the old ones conveyed. I cons�der that th�s
c�rcumstance tends to support my op�n�on—that gonorrhœa and
syph�l�s are not �dent�cal, and that each d�sease (the former be�ng
d�st�ngu�shed by urethral d�scharges, and the latter by ulcers and
other cutaneous d�sf�gurements) has �nnumerable var�et�es. I hold
them both to be but mod�f�cat�ons of �nflammat�on from a po�sonous
source, and �ts consequences common to the structures �n wh�ch
they respect�vely become seated, and d�ffer�ng �n degree accord�ng
to the sever�ty of the attack. Another proof �n support of the last
assert�on �s, I th�nk, the t�me of the appearance of the part�cular
d�sease. There �s certa�nly a more usual t�me for a clap to man�fest
�tself, such as from the seventh to the n�nth day; but �t very often
occurs w�th�n twenty-four hours after connex�on, and syph�l�s
somet�mes as early; and �nstances occur where weeks elapse before
e�ther of the forms shows �tself.

Br�efly to recap�tulate, I cons�der, then—1. That the generat�ve
organs have ever been l�able to d�sease from m�suse; that the
d�sease �s var�able and mod�f�able by many c�rcumstances, such as
have been before stated—namely, cl�mate, age, const�tut�on, and
cause. 2. That �t �s contag�ous; m�ld cases usually produc�ng m�ld
consequences, but those depend�ng much upon the treatment and
health. 3. Newly-�nd�sposed and severer cases, establ�sh�ng a worse
form of d�sease, al�ke mod�f�able by c�rcumstances. I am not
prepared to �ns�st that the syph�l�s of the present t�me assumes the
aspect as �t d�d w�th the anc�ents, any more than I would aff�rm that �t
w�ll be the same centur�es hence: but I contend that all abuses of



sexual pleasures w�ll be surely followed by sexual d�sturbances, and
that the most l�kely form of a�lment �s marked e�ther by d�scharges or
ulcerat�on; that these d�seases are s�mple or compl�cated, and all are
separate �n themselves. There �s no f�xed order �n wh�ch what are
called secondary symptoms occur. It may more usually happen that
a sore throat w�ll follow the heal�ng of a bubo, as swelled test�cle �s
more commonly subsequent to the occurrence of a gonorrhœal
d�scharge; but �n very many cases ne�ther occur, or not �n the
success�on stated. The anomal�es �n the d�sease I shall cons�der �n
descr�b�ng the symptoms and treatment, when the reader w�ll judge
how far the v�ew here�n enterta�ned, as to the or�g�n and character of
the d�sease, fac�l�tates and s�mpl�f�es �ts management and control.

In conclus�on of th�s part of our subject, I may state, that I bel�eve
the form and sever�ty of any syph�l�t�c d�sease depend more upon the
state of health and other apt�tudes of the party rece�v�ng, than of the
one commun�cat�ng the d�sease.

Of the Character of the Syph�l�t�c Po�son.—“The venereal po�son �s
only known by the act�on wh�ch follows �ts appl�cat�on.” It has been
observed, that �t �s only commun�cable by depos�t�on; and that
certa�n parts are essent�ally prone to �ts recept�on: these are the
generat�ve apparatus of both sexes. The po�son �s conveyed �n the
form of a purulent flu�d; that of gonorrhœa from �nflamed vessels w�th
correspond�ng morb�d act�on; that of syph�l�s, also from a purulent
flu�d emanat�ng from the surface of an ulcer. The d�sease preva�ls
only �n the human race; �t �s �mposs�ble to transfer �t to an�mals of a
lower k�nd. John Hunter soaked l�nt �n matter from a gonorrhœa and
chancre, and �ntroduced �t �nto the vag�næ of b�tches and asses
w�thout produc�ng any effect. The same exper�ment was tr�ed by
�nterpos�ng the purulent matter w�th�n the prepuce of dogs and male
asses, and also by �noculat�on, but w�th no other effect than that of
produc�ng a common sore. The venereal po�son attacks the human
body �n two ways, locally and const�tut�onally; the latter by absorpt�on



of the po�son secreted by the pat�ent h�mself. We can only suppose
the local form of the d�sease to ar�se from absorpt�on, and so alter�ng
the local act�on of parts as to produce spec�f�c results. The
const�tut�onal form �s generally an after-occurrence, although
�nstances are known where �t has not been preceded by any
apparent prev�ous form; albe�t, no doubt such has ex�sted w�thout
exc�t�ng observat�on. Gonorrhœa shows �tself w�thout abras�on of
surface; but syph�l�s �s marked by another act�on—an ulcerat�on of
the sol�ds whereon �t �s found.

In Hunter’s Work on the Venereal D�sease, there �s an �nterest�ng
chapter respect�ng the source of the gonorrhœal secret�on, �n wh�ch
�t appears that �t �s produced from the vessels �nvest�ng the mucous
membrane of the urethra, by the�r becom�ng altered �n the�r act�on;
and that ulcerat�on �s seldom found w�th�n the urethra, and when so
d�scovered, �t �s not from the gonorrhœal po�son; and that where
ulcerat�on occurs, �t must be ascr�bable to an access�on of
�nflammat�on of a d�st�nct character. Both gonorrhœa and syph�l�s are
cond�t�ons assumed by the human frame �n self-defence, and are
processes set up to cure the prev�ous one; and unless the
const�tut�on be much �mpa�red, the d�sease gets well. Such
�mped�ments, however, ex�st �n the form of moral and soc�al
arrangements, occupat�on and var�able health, that the end, w�thout
ass�stance, �s seldom accompl�shed. Gonorrhœa may cease of �ts
own accord; but, accord�ng to the bel�ef of Hunter, syph�l�s never;
and certa�nly every day’s exper�ence proves the fact. We see
gonorrhœa cured by the most �gnorant persons and by the most
emp�r�cal measures; but syph�l�s often def�es the most sk�lful
treatment. The f�rst attack of venereal affect�ons, espec�ally
gonorrhœa, �s the most severe; from wh�ch �t �s presumed that a
hab�t of reconc�l�at�on takes place between the d�sease and the
generat�ve organs; so that after a recurrence or two of the compla�nt,
the same party may almost b�d def�ance to a new �nfect�on. Yet, �f a



man lose the hab�t obta�ned by frequent �ntercourse, through
abst�nence from venereal pleasures, he w�ll be very l�kely to contract
the d�sease even on the f�rst re-essay, w�th the very same part�es,
who may preserve prec�sely the same cond�t�on of health that
formerly was �nnocuous to h�m. Cases �nnumerable can be adduced
�n support of th�s statement. In the f�rst part of th�s book, statements
have been made, prov�ng that the d�fference �n the symptoms of
gonorrhœa are almost endless. The same may be ant�c�pated w�th
regard to syph�l�s.



OF SYPHILIS.
S������� �s another and a more v�olent form of the venereal

d�sease than gonorrhœa. All �ts effects and symptoms are d�v�ded
�nto two cond�t�ons, pr�mary and secondary; the former be�ng those
wh�ch ar�se e�ther from the d�rect appl�cat�on of the v�rus or po�son to
the part where the ulcerat�on f�rst shows �tself, or from the �rr�tat�ve
and spec�f�c effects of the po�son on the absorbent vessels and
glands, as �t �s pass�ng through them on �ts way to the c�rculat�on.

Hence, among the f�rst—the pr�mary—may be classed the ulcer,
or chancre, wh�ch �n almost every �nstance �s s�tuated on the parts of
generat�on, and may or may not be followed by a swell�ng �n the
glands of the gro�n, const�tut�ng that form of the compla�nt called
bubo.

The secondary symptoms may be def�ned to be all those effects of
the d�sease wh�ch take place subsequently to, and �n consequence
of, the absorpt�on of the po�son �nto the system: compr�s�ng sore
throat, cutaneous affect�ons—both erupt�ons and ulcers, pa�ns �n the
bones and jo�nts, and swell�ngs thereon, called nodes.

I w�ll f�rst cons�der the symptoms of pr�mary syph�l�s—chancre and
bubo.

The cover�ngs and l�n�ngs of the body d�ffer accord�ng to the�r
s�tuat�on. The former, the �nteguments become hardened by
exposure and exerc�se, and preserve the�r velvety softness where
protected by cloth�ng, and where they are subject to less use—
�nstance the hands, feet, face, and abdomen. Certa�n funct�ons are
ass�gned to each. The cover�ng of the feet takes on a horny
hardness, and �n l�ke manner the hands of a laborer assume a glove-



l�ke protect�on. The abdomen, by be�ng constantly clothed, preserves
�ts soft texture. The l�n�ng membranes of the body have also
separate off�ces to perform—the serous and mucous, as they are
called. The serous �s a name g�ven to those l�n�ng the cav�t�es; the
mucous, to those hav�ng outlets. From the glans pen�s be�ng
generally covered by the prepuce, the parts �n contact are called
mucous. It d�ffers, however, �n sens�t�veness, from the urethra. The
ent�re cover�ng also of the pen�s �s of a very del�cate and tender
structure; and hence also, from sexual �ntercourse, these parts
become the ch�ef seat of syph�l�s. Gonorrhœa conf�nes �ts attacks to
mucous membranes, or, �n other words, secret�ng surfaces. In fact,
the matter depos�ted on the common and exposed sk�n �s harmless;
so also, but to a less degree, �s that of syph�l�s. Gonorrhœa �s
frequently seated on and around the glans, and the �nner surface of
the prepuce; but more frequently, by a hundred fold, w�th�n the
urethra. The del�cate surface, then, of the glans and prepuce, los�ng
some of �ts sens�t�veness by frequent exposure, and los�ng also the
defence of the secret�on wh�ch mucous membranes pour out,
becomes access�ble to an occurrence of syph�l�s—a d�sease that �s
read�ly commun�cable, by �noculat�on, to almost any part of the body.
To quote Hunter, he says: “It �s an �nvar�able effect, that when any
part of an an�mal �s �rr�tated to a certa�n degree, �t �nflames and forms
matter, the �ntent�on of wh�ch �s to remove the �rr�tat�ng cause. Th�s
has been before stated; but �t �s common only to secret�ng surfaces;
and when the same cause �s appl�ed to non-secret�ng surfaces,
ulcerat�on �s set up. Th�s �s not only the case �n common �rr�tat�on,
but also �n spec�f�c cases, as �n syph�l�s, burns,” &c.

It �s somewhat d�ff�cult to expla�n how a chancrous sore �s
produced. Surm�ses are at our serv�ce, and those wh�ch are founded
upon certa�n facts are the more l�kely to be true. For �nstance, a
person rece�v�ng syph�l�s must contract �t from another �nd�v�dual
hav�ng �t. The mere sol�tary act of co�t�on w�ll not spontaneously



produce �t, prov�ded the party be clean, for that surely �s not an
excess; but hav�ng connex�on w�th an �nfected one, and thereby
expos�ng a healthy surface to a d�seased one, becomes an �nfract�on
of one of nature’s laws. Well, the pat�ent contam�nat�ng the other
must have a chancre, wh�ch g�v�ng off, by contact, �ts morb�d
secret�on, produces a spec�f�c result, namely, a small p�mple.

In men, the d�sease �s generally contracted upon the frænum,
glans pen�s, or prepuce, or upon the common sk�n of the body of the
pen�s, but most frequently upon the �nter�or. From the pecul�ar and
alterable structure of the pen�s and �ts prepuce, the po�son, unless
well washed off, �s apt to lodge �n the folds thereof, and sooner or
later �t man�fests �ts �nfluence, wh�ch may occur �n twenty-four hours,
or may be w�thheld for months. Generally, however, seven or e�ght or
n�ne days puts the pat�ent out of suspense. The f�rst symptoms
cons�st �n an �tch�ng, succeeded by a redness of the part, out of
wh�ch �s soon observed to spr�ng up a small elevat�on or p�mple. In
connex�ons where haste, d�sproport�on of s�ze, or much exc�tement
or excess preva�ls, an absolute abras�on of the sk�n often takes
place, and the parts where such occur are generally the everted
port�on of the prepuce, or the frænum of the same.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

The accompany�ng draw�ngs represent the extent of the redness
and the f�rst appearance of the p�mple. The upper d�agram alludes to
the �rr�tat�on and excor�at�on around the frænum, and the lower, the
f�rst ev�dence of a chancre. I am descr�b�ng the most common form
of chancre, such as �s known �n the profess�on as Mr. Hunter’s
chancre. A percept�ble hardness next ensues round the p�mple,



wh�ch becomes more elevated when �t ulcerates, or, �n other words,
the head gets broken off and a l�ttle hollow �s left. The tumor (for
such �t may be called) �s generally of a l�m�ted c�rcumference, seldom
exceed�ng the s�ze of a s�lver penny, unless �n an advanced stage of
the d�sease. When a chancre attacks the frænum, and underm�nes
�t, as �t were, the frænum �s often destroyed; and of course, w�th �ts
destruct�on, departs �ts property of controll�ng or of d�rect�ng the
or�f�ce of the urethra �n ur�nat�ng, or �n the em�ss�on of the semen.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

Th�s draw�ng exh�b�ts three ulcers: one on the prepuce, another
under the frænum, hav�ng eaten �ts way through, as marked by the
black cross-l�ne, and the th�rd s�tuated on the glans.

When the p�mple appears on the outs�de of the prepuce for
�nstance, �t assumes generally a larger form, and, as the head �s
broken off, crust after crust r�ses up, unt�l the process of ulcerat�on
has very far advanced, or the appl�cat�ons that are generally
employed prevent �ts re-format�on. In the former �nstance, the crusts
are attr�butable to evaporat�on of the d�scharge; �n the latter, the�r
absence �s already expla�ned by the prevent�on of the same. There �s
such a th�ng as sympathy �n erupt�ve d�sorders. In sk�n affect�ons of
the corners of the mouths of ch�ldren, we often see the �nflammat�on
cross from corner to corner. The same �s observable where the
attacks compr�se the angle of an eye. So �s �t w�th the pen�s, a
structure equally as del�cate; and accord�ngly the edges of the
prepuce often put on a jagged appearance resembl�ng chaps on
hands.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text



W�tness the above wood-cut. It portrays an ulcer somewhat
d�ffused on the prepuce, and the ragged edge of the same structure.
The sketch just �ntroduced was taken from a pat�ent perhaps only a
fortn�ght old w�th the d�sease. Be�ng a rackety, d�ss�pated young
man, and regardless of the treatment suggested, a week’s neglect
produced the follow�ng alterat�on:—

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

A new ulcer sprung up, the old one �ncreased �n s�ze, and the
ent�re edge of the prepuce became �nvolved �n the �rr�tat�on.

Phymos�s and paraphymos�s occur �n syph�l�s as they do �n
gonorrhœa. The treatment �s the same �n both. Warm, sooth�ng
appl�cat�ons are �nd�spensable; and occas�onally, to prevent
adherence between the glans and prepuce, the scalpel must be had
recourse to. I have already expressed my conv�ct�on that the
progress of the d�sease rests as much or more upon the cond�t�on of
the party rece�v�ng �t, than the spec�f�c property of the compla�nt.

“If the �nflammat�on spreads fast and cons�derably, �t shows a
const�tut�on more d�sposed to �nflammat�on than natural; �f the pa�n �s
great, �t shows a strong d�spos�t�on to �rr�tat�on. It also somet�mes
happens that they beg�n very early to form sloughs; when th�s �s the
case, they have a strong tendency to mort�f�cat�on. Bleed�ng �s also a
consequence ow�ng to exposure of the ulcered corpus
cavernosum.”—Hunter.

The reader w�ll recollect that �t has been stated that chancres, l�ke
the many symptoms of gonorrhœa, d�ffer �n the�r character�st�cs.
Quot�ng from author�t�es, and, as w�ll be further �llustrated, the
follow�ng may be taken as the summary of the most prom�nent
appearances:—



The ord�nary chancre �s character�zed by a hollow centre, a hard
and ragged edge, a yellow surface, w�th a depos�te of tenac�ous
matter, and a red and �nflammatory marg�n. There �s also a hardness
felt at �ts base on tak�ng the part up between the f�ngers. Th�s has
already been shown; but as �llustrat�ons mult�ply, the possessor of
th�s publ�cat�on, espec�ally �f he be an �nval�d, w�ll recogn�se the
annexed. It exh�b�ts the ord�nary chancre on the �nner part of the
prepuce, the glans, and the or�f�ce of the urethra—no unfrequent
seat of chancre.
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Many ulcers assume a very �ndolent form, and rema�n qu�escent
for a long per�od. One pat�ent I knew, who consulted me for
rheumat�sm, and who d�savowed ever hav�ng had syph�l�s. He took
vapor baths, wh�ch assuaged the pa�n, but d�d not remove �t.
Acc�dent d�scovered to me the ex�stence of a sore on the pen�s, by
observ�ng the dress�ngs of the same, carefully placed on the corner
of the mantel-p�ece �n the bath-room. The follow�ng was the
appearance of the sores. He had endured them for nearly three
months, nor had he perce�ved much alterat�on, e�ther for better or
worse. The d�sease was properly healed, and he soon got well.
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Another k�nd �s one denom�nated the superf�c�al, w�th ra�sed
edges. It �s more frequently seated at the upper part of the prepuce,
and creat�ng a th�cken�ng of �t, end�ng �n phymos�s, wh�ch lasts a
long t�me after the cure of the ulcers. Th�s k�nd of chancre �s
somet�mes very obst�nate, and cont�nues many weeks. The follow�ng
�llustrat�on portrays �ts presence near the edge of the corona gland�s.
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There are two other k�nds of sores called the phageden�c and
slough�ng ulcers and chancres.

The phageden�c �s a corrod�ng ulcer w�thout granulat�ons. It �s also
dest�tute of any surround�ng �ndurat�on, but frequently �ts
c�rcumference �s of a l�v�d red color. When the d�sease �s
�njud�c�ously treated, the whole of the pen�s w�ll be destroyed �n a
very short t�me. The absence of color�ng detracts from a fa�thful
representat�on of the k�nd of sore just alluded to. The draw�ng �s
sketched from Mr. Skey’s work on Syph�l�s.

a—The ulcer.

Another and more conf�rmed spec�men from the same author�ty �s
presented. It represents the slough�ng ulcer.

a—The ulcer on the prepuce.
b—The ulcer on the pen�s.

I have w�tnessed the slough�ng, or, �n other words, the loss of the
ent�re top of the glans and prepuce, w�th�n half a dozen days. The
subjo�ned draw�ng (overleaf) represents a tumef�ed state of the
pen�s, ulcerat�on on the glans surround�ng the or�f�ce of the urethra,
phymos�s of the prepuce, and ulcers �n d�fferent stages on the
outs�de thereof. The sketch was taken from Wallace’s work. Such
are often met w�th. Chancres, as before stated, often become
�rr�table, spread rap�dly, and slough, more part�cularly �n persons of



�ntemperate and d�ss�pated hab�ts, or when the case has been
�mproperly treated; and open�ngs �nto the urethra are formed to a
cons�derable extent, somet�mes to the destruct�on of the glans, or a
port�on of the pen�s.
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The �llustrat�ve compan�on to th�s paragraph exh�b�ts an ulcer that
has wormed �ts way through the prepuce, as marked by the black
l�ne.
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Warts are often met w�th, as �n gonorrhœa, and, l�ke those, w�ll
ar�se from s�mple local �rr�tat�on, from the accumulat�on of the natural
secret�ons, or want of cleanl�ness. They are hard and soft, and
requ�re d�fferent treatment accord�ngly. They are not contag�ous; that
�s, they do not commun�cate a venereal affect�on, but they very
read�ly produce a s�m�lar d�sease �n parts they come �n contact w�th.
The story �s here well told by the engraver’s a�d.
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It often happens that the ulcerat�on appears checked. A tumor
(see next page) w�ll form, and the surface w�ll look very red and
angry—w�ll even y�eld a mo�sture, and f�nally d�sappear. I say f�nally,
because �t frequently proves very obst�nate, and trespasses upon the
pat�ence and forbearance almost to �nduce despa�r. It usually �s very
�rr�table, the �tch�ng be�ng most troublesome. The �llustrat�on was
taken from a pat�ent who had been an �nval�d several months.



a—The tumor.

After a certa�n t�me, vary�ng �n proport�on to the v�rulence of the
d�sease, the po�son �s conveyed by the numerous absorbents (wh�ch
run from the pen�s) to the glands �n the gro�n, one or more of wh�ch
become �nflamed and enlarged, produc�ng that well-known swell�ng,
already alluded to, called bubo. Ulcers, too, are somet�mes s�tuated
w�th�n the urethra, as �s seen �n the annexed cut.
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OF BUBOES.
S������� apply the word bubo to �nflamed glands from syph�l�s,

wherever they happen to be. The body abounds w�th absorbents,
wh�ch are small del�cate vessels that form a net-work over the ent�re
surface, and ex�st also �n every structure. The�r purpose �s to convey
the nutr�ment to the c�rculat�on. They form stat�ons, as �t were, or
po�nts of assemblage; and these are generally s�tuated �n the angles
of the body—the gro�n, the armp�ts, hams, neck, &c.—parts most
protected from �njury. When sk�n �nflammat�on �s present, to
fam�l�ar�ze the mean�ng, the nearest glands sympath�ze and swell;
as, for, �nstance, who has escaped a swell�ng, at one t�me or other of
h�s l�fe, �n the neck, throat, or armp�ts? When a sore preva�ls on the
pen�s, or a gonorrhœa ex�sts, there most frequently ensues an
enlargement of the glands of the gro�n. The result of that
enlargement depends upon the nature of the �nflammat�on. In
gonorrhœa �t �s merely temporary, not be�ng suff�c�ent to provoke
suppurat�on, or the format�on and d�scharge of matter, or very rarely
so; but �n the case of venereal ulcers, where the �nflammat�on �s so
conveyed, the escape from such consequences �s as seldom.

The mode wh�ch nature adopts to transfer the po�son �s as
�nexpl�cable �n �ts operat�on as the product�on of a swelled test�cle.
Buboes (here�n meant), then, are—or I should say a bubo �s—a
spec�f�c �nflammat�on of the glands of the gro�n. It usually occurs on
the same s�de of the body as the ulcer �s s�tuated; but when the ulcer
�s seated on or under the frænum, there seems to be no f�xed rule
wh�ch s�de shall have the honor. Another pecul�ar�ty �s, that they
more read�ly spr�ng up from ulcers on the prepuce than on the glans,
and are more attr�butable to ulcers than merely �nflamed surfaces.



They do occur somet�mes w�thout e�ther be�ng apparent. To fac�l�tate
the clear understand�ng of what we are talk�ng about, a draw�ng �s
presented of the �ngu�nal glands, and the absorbents lead�ng to and
from �t, wh�ch conveys but an �mperfect �dea of the number of the
absorbents; but �t serves to show the nature of them, and the�r mode
of commun�cat�on.
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Glands become �nflamed from other causes than syph�l�s; a
scratch, a bru�se, or any local �rr�tat�on, w�ll occas�on an enlargement
of the nearest set of glands, or at least one of them. Scrofula �s a
spec�f�c cause. As the venereal po�son carr�es w�th �t �ts morb�d
nature wherever �t happens to be conveyed, the glands become
�nfected w�th �t; and hence �t �s the more read�ly transferred to the
system at large. Very frequently and fortunately the d�sease
term�nates �n the glands; that �s to say, does not extend to the
c�rculat�on at large. The t�me that �ntervenes after absorpt�on has
taken place, before bubo man�fests �tself, �s as uncerta�n as that of
chancre appear�ng after connex�on; but generally the party �s safe a
fortn�ght after the ent�re d�sappearance of the chancre. Where �t �s
otherw�se, some trace of �rr�tat�on on the glans or prepuce �s
d�scoverable upon close �nvest�gat�on, or �t w�ll follow great fat�gue,
venereal excesses, &c. If the d�sease extend to the const�tut�on, �t
rarely affects other glands than those pr�mar�ly attacked; and hence
�t �s rare that more than one gland becomes �nflamed. Hav�ng g�ven
the rece�ved not�ons of the cause, the symptoms should next be
descr�bed.

No person can be unaware of the approach of a bubo. There �s
seldom much advance of a swell�ng w�thout pa�n, wh�ch latter may
be sa�d to attract the pat�ent’s attent�on to the part, when a tumor,



poss�bly the s�ze only of a horse-bean, �s d�scovered. If the swell�ng
be venereal, �t rap�dly �ncreases �n s�ze. It �s at f�rst moveable, but
soon feels as though f�rmly f�xed. There �s next exper�enced
�nconven�ence �n walk�ng. If the d�sease proceed to suppurat�on, a
cont�nued throbb�ng �s felt �n the part, wh�ch also swells, assumes a
d�ffused redness, and at last an ev�dent sense of fluctuat�on �s
perce�ved. It may be ushered �n w�th a sh�ver�ng f�t. The sk�n
becomes th�n and tender, and a con�cal po�nt protrudes, wh�ch,
unless punctured, bursts and em�ts �ts contents. It �s aston�sh�ng
what �mmense destruct�on of parts takes place �n large buboes. The
theory how sol�ds become converted �nto flu�ds—how muscle, fat,
and cellular membrane, become absorbed, and a th�ck purulent
secret�on depos�ted, �s f�tter for a work addressed exclus�vely to
med�cal men than to the publ�c; and �t therefore must suff�ce that
such happen, and few persons are �gnorant of the fact; but the
modus operand� may at best be but the subject of conjecture.

The art�st’s graver has penc�lled a fa�thful p�cture (see next page)
of the appearance of the d�sease �n quest�on. On the r�ght s�de �s
represented a bubo that has broken, or d�scharged �ts contents, and
wh�ch �s �n a state of heal�ng; on the left s�de a bubo ready to burst;
and, by way of econom�s�ng space, the left test�cle �s exh�b�ted �n a
state of var�cocele, by no means an unfrequent accompan�ment to
the prev�ously narrated cond�t�on, but at the same t�me by no means
a necessary attendant, �t be�ng a totally d�st�nct affect�on. Buboes
present more var�et�es �n the�r s�ze, and durat�on, and
consequences, than they do on the�r �n�t�at�on. Cases �n
corroborat�on w�ll be found �n the�r proper place.
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ON LUES VENEREA, OR SECONDARY
SYMPTOMS.

S�������� symptoms are those changes wh�ch occur �n
consequence of the adm�ss�on of the venereal po�son �nto the
system, or common c�rculat�on at large. The �ntroduct�on to the
d�sease of bubo expla�ns the mode of �nlet. L�ke gonorrhœa and
pr�mary syph�l�s, �t �s often a very compl�cated compla�nt. Secondary
symptoms are adm�tted to occur w�thout be�ng preceded by any
pr�mary form, as, for �nstance, by �mmed�ate absorpt�on unattended
w�th the �rr�tat�on wh�ch accompan�es chancre, or attendant upon
bubo; but where one secondary affect�on ar�ses w�thout the pr�mary,
at least many hundred ar�se subsequent to �t; and unless, �n the
latter �nstance, treatment, and v�g�lant too, �s adopted, not one �n a
hundred escapes them.

Lues venerea (a synonymous term w�th syph�l�s) �s supposed to be
�mb�bed from a very sens�t�ve glans pen�s, a s�mple abras�on of the
sk�n of that organ, an ord�nary ulcer, or �t may be transferred by
�noculat�on. The late John Hunter �s certa�nly the most em�nent
author�ty—the vade mecum of profess�onal men. In these matters he
was a man of �ndefat�gable perseverance and unt�r�ng observat�on.
Few new l�ghts have been thrown on syph�l�s s�nce h�s t�me, except
on the treatment, wh�ch has become wonderfully s�mpl�f�ed.

In thus aga�n advert�ng to Mr. Hunter’s name, �t �s ch�efly to
observe, that the bas�s of my own thoughts and pract�ce has been
bu�lt upon h�s wr�t�ngs; and therefore, �n be�ng thus expl�c�t �n
descr�b�ng syph�l�s and �ts mult�tud�nous var�et�es, the reader �s
assured that what �s here wr�tten �s, at all events, well founded, and
not compounded of the many new adventur�s�ng propos�t�ons of the



day. Mr. Hunter cons�dered that contam�nat�on took place about the
beg�nn�ng of the local compla�nts; that no person was safe from lues
wh�le the or�g�nal sore was present, and not under treatment; but
that, �f the seeds of lues were not already �mplanted �n the
const�tut�on, the consequences m�ght be averted by treatment.
Ch�ldren are born �nfected w�th lues, wh�ch they der�ve from the�r
parents; for �nstance, a man labor�ng under secondary, or pr�mary
symptoms, cohab�ts w�th a healthy female, the female may escape
both d�seases, but the ch�ld may �nher�t them.

Instances have been known of ch�ldren so �nfected, convey�ng the
d�sease to the wet nurse, to whose care they may be removed; and,
l�ke other �nfect�ous d�sorders, the compla�nt may be d�ffused ad
�nf�n�tum. There �s an �mpress�on abroad, that, l�ke consumpt�on,
healthy persons are obnox�ous to the breath and persp�rat�on of the
affl�cted; but, as �n many other conjectures, corroborat�on �s wanted
to prove the fact.

Syph�l�s �s d�v�ded �nto pr�mary and secondary; but modern
patholog�sts add a th�rd stage, called tert�ary symptoms. Hunter used
to d�v�de lues �nto two orders; the f�rst was the most frequent form of
the compla�nt, after chancre and bubo; the second, the rema�n�ng
symptoms. The former cons�sted of the affect�ons of the sk�n, throat,
nose, mouth, and tongue; the latter, the bones and the�r cover�ngs,
called the per�osteum and the fasc�æ of muscles, as expla�ned �n the
prel�m�nary part of th�s publ�cat�on. Lues does not always exh�b�t
�tself accord�ng to th�s arrangement; wh�ch c�rcumstance expla�ns
that the occurrence �s more ow�ng to cond�t�ons of health, and
pecul�ar tendenc�es of the structures �nvolved to rece�ve the
contam�nat�on, than to any propert�es of the an�mal po�son.

He cons�ders, also, that the development of the d�sease depends
much upon the state of weather, and the care the pat�ent may
bestow upon h�mself; cold be�ng a form�dable pred�sposer to the
extens�on of secondary symptoms, and that the parts least protected



are generally the f�rst to become d�seased. Hence the throat usually
exh�b�ts a morb�d act�on before the sk�n, furthermore, upon the cure
of the more superf�c�al parts of the body; and, therefore, suddenly
suspend�ng treatment, the symptoms man�fest themselves �n the
deeper seated. The deduct�on from th�s statement �s, a necess�ty for
espec�al care �n the cloth�ng of the body, and the cont�nuance of the
treatment some l�ttle wh�le after all external ev�dences of the
compla�nt have d�sappeared.

Mr. Hunter cons�dered that the d�sease may be engrafted �n the
const�tut�on, and rema�n dormant for a cons�derable per�od, through
the parts not be�ng brought �nto act�on by any of the aforement�oned
causes. Ord�nary �llness, s�mple fever, excess, fat�gue, and a host of
other occas�ons, may exc�te a part�cular structure �nto a morb�d
cond�t�on, when the h�therto dormant d�sease w�ll sprout out. H�s
arguments are supported by numerous cases where�n several years
elapsed between the pr�mary and secondary symptoms, although no
new �nfect�on was contracted �n the �ntermed�ate t�me.

Mercury was Mr. Hunter’s sheet-anchor; h�s fa�th �n �t was to the
effect that �t would cure every stage of the d�sease, but that one
course of �t, although �t m�ght cure chancre, would not prevent
secondary symptoms. They m�ght not occur, because the po�son
may not have been carr�ed �nto the c�rculat�on; and �n l�ke manner
the second stage of the d�sease need not be followed by a th�rd. But
he cons�dered that, when the several forms of the d�sease betrayed
themselves, the�r or�g�n must be traced to a general contam�nat�on of
the system at the same t�me.



OF THE SYMPTOMS OF THE FIRST
STAGE OF LUES.

S�� weeks �s the t�me usually allowed to elapse between pr�mary
and secondary symptoms; but �t �s not �nvar�ably the case, �nstances
hav�ng occurred where the d�sease has embraced, and most
severely, both stages �n a fortn�ght, and others between wh�ch a
much longer t�me has ex�sted. The f�rst symptoms of lues cons�st
e�ther of a sore throat or a spotted sk�n. When the sk�n �s the seat, a
red spot, not unl�ke a flea-b�te, �s perce�ved; the color soon d�es �nto
a brown�sh or copper-colored hue. Occas�onally, at the outset, a
small p�mple �s observed, wh�ch breaks and scurfs; the coppery-
colored spot next feels rough, and a k�nd of scurf w�ll exude that after
a few days falls off to make way for more. The d�sease be�ng more
usually slow than rap�d �n �ts progress, weeks may be consumed
before ulcerat�on occurs, and merely a d�scolorat�on of the sk�n �s
seen �n spots seldom exceed�ng the s�ze of a s�xpenny or fourpenny
p�ece. Some of these spots w�ll nearly d�sappear, leav�ng a fa�nt scar,
and new ones w�ll spr�ng up. The ent�re body may be covered w�th
them, but usually those parts nearer the centre of c�rculat�on
generally possess the most—such as the chest, neck, shoulders,
arms, wr�sts, hands, and head. As the d�sease progresses, the scurf
on the spots accumulates, falls off, re-forms, gett�ng th�cker each
t�me, when upon be�ng detached, for they cl�ng now more closely, a
sore and mo�st state of the sk�n �s observable. Th�s may be covered
w�th a new crust, or may at once proceed to suppurat�on.

When an ulcer �s formed, �t w�ll somet�mes spread rap�dly, and
embrace a patch the s�ze of a crown-p�ece, when the process of
ulcerat�on w�ll assume the v�gor of d�sease.
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The accompany�ng sketch portrays, perhaps, more the seat of the
d�sease when attack�ng the upper part of the body, than the
appearance; for to g�ve a true portra�ture, the draw�ng should be the
s�ze of l�fe, and colored after nature. It �s, however, I doubt not,
suff�c�ent to exempl�fy the s�te of the d�sorder. The erupt�on �s smaller
on the face, and less v�c�ous, generally, than on the body; but �t
proves most uns�ghtly, and �nd�cates great advancement of the
d�sease. The legs (see next page), and those parts of the sk�n least
vascular, assume a mottled appearance resembl�ng recent bru�ses;
at other t�mes, clusters of spots l�ke grapes hang�ng together.

The shoulders, arms, and wr�sts, also present a somewhat s�m�lar
appearance; though perhaps not to the same extent, ow�ng to be�ng
more warmly clad, and less �n exerc�se, than the lower extrem�ty.

When the d�sease extends to the hands, �t �s marked by
exfol�at�ons of the palm, w�th occas�onal deep cracks that cause
much pa�n. Nor are the f�ngers and na�ls exempt from th�s
encroach�ng malady, wh�ch, dur�ng �ts occupat�on, shows �tself by a
redness under the na�l, that at last ends �n the destruct�on of the na�l.
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The head, also, �s a frequent seat of the d�sorder. It �s generally
d�scovered by runn�ng the hands through the ha�r, when a l�ttle crust
w�ll be detected by the f�ngers, or a sl�ght �tch�ng w�ll show �ts
pos�t�on, or the brush may break �t off. The top and h�nd parts of the
head are generally the s�tuat�ons selected. Occas�onally the ha�r w�ll
fall off, leav�ng spots of a smooth baldness.
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The v�tal organs, fortunately, are never subject to syph�l�t�c
�nflammat�on—such as the bra�n, the v�scera of the chest, and
abdomen; nor �s even the mucous membrane of the �nter�or of the
body affected, �ts power be�ng conf�ned solely to those parts or
structures subject to the �nfluence of external causes.

When the venereal v�rus attacks the throat or palate, the
membrane of the roof of the mouth becomes red and �nflamed,
patches ulcerate, and, �f not cured, sooner or later expose the bony
palate, wh�ch may be felt by the probe. Th�s �s the f�rst stage. The
exposed bone next exfol�ates, and a commun�cat�on �s thereby
formed between the mouth and nose, the flu�ds return through �t, the
vo�ce �s changed �nto a nasal twang, and a most offens�ve d�scharge
�s secreted.
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Th�s draw�ng represents ulcerat�on of the tons�ls, uvula, and arch
of the palate; also the edges of the tongue. The draw�ng, p. 102,
shows the under surface of the tongue, the �nner part of the lower l�p,
and the lower gums affected w�th venereal ulcers.

When the tons�ls are attacked, ulcers appear, prec�sely s�m�lar �n
character to chancres, hollow �n the centre, w�th ra�sed ragged
edges, yellow on the surface, w�th a l�v�d color on the surround�ng
marg�n. A sense of dryness �s perce�ved, extend�ng up the
eustach�an tube to the ear. Somet�mes the tongue, gums, and �nner
part of the l�ps, are attacked (see representat�on).
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In the progress of the d�sease, the pharynx, or top of the gullet, �s
brought under �ts �nfluence, and the ulcerat�on spreads through �t to
the vertebræ or back-bone. Extend�ng �ts course, �t next attacks the
larynx, or top of the w�ndp�pe, when, �f not arrested, �t w�ll soon
destroy l�fe. Attend�ng th�s affect�on of the larynx, there �s always loss
of vo�ce—the pat�ent speaks �n a low wh�sper. It �s more fatal than
any other form of the venereal d�sease.

The mucous membrane of the nose stands next �n order, as
subject to the �nfluence of syph�l�s. The pat�ent’s attent�on �s f�rst
d�rected to �t by an �ncrustat�on wh�ch forms �n the nostr�l. On th�s
be�ng removed, a quant�ty of blood, m�xed w�th purulent matter, �s
d�scharged. In two or three days, s�m�lar �ncrustat�ons are formed,
and under them ulcerat�on takes place, wh�ch frequently lays bare
the bone, and occas�ons �t to exfol�ate; and th�s exfol�at�ng often
cont�nues after the venereal act�on has ceased. The number of
bones wh�ch come away �s often very cons�derable, and horr�ble
deform�ty �s the result.

The per�osteum and bones become �n the�r turn affected by
swell�ngs called nodes—the per�osteum f�rst, and the bones
subsequently. Of these, the cyl�ndr�cal, be�ng most exposed to
v�c�ss�tudes of temperature, are commonly the f�rst attacked. Those
wh�ch are much covered by muscle are rarely affected, as, for
�nstance, the back part of the t�b�a, or large bone of the leg, wh�le
noth�ng �s more common than to see nodes on �ts anter�or part,
wh�ch �s only covered w�th sk�n and per�osteum. They occur on the
f�bula only when �t �s sl�ghtly covered, and only on the ulna, or elbow-
bone, when s�m�larly c�rcumstanced. Nodes on the os humer�, or
shoulder-bone, except on the outer s�de, are of very rare occurrence,
but are frequently found on the clav�cle, or collar-bone, at �ts
scapular and sternal art�culat�ons.

In the follow�ng wood-cut �s an �llustrat�on of the most frequent
s�tuat�on of nodes on the forepart of the t�b�a, or ch�ef bone of the leg.



The swell�ng �s cons�derable; the upper one proceed�ng to
suppurat�on, and the lower �nd�cat�ng merely a tumefact�on of the
lower part of the bone, near the �nstep.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

The symptoms wh�ch mark the d�sease are as follow: The pat�ent
exper�ences �n the even�ng a sensat�on of pa�n �n the bone wh�ch �s
afterward the seat of the node. In the course of a few days, a
swell�ng appears �n the even�ng, wh�ch d�sappears aga�n on the
follow�ng morn�ng. It �s excess�vely pa�nful and tender at n�ght, but �n
the morn�ng �t �s hardly percept�ble, and the tenderness �s almost
gone. At th�s part�cular per�od the per�osteum �s only affected; but
when the �nflammat�on has cont�nued some t�me longer, the bone �s
d�seased and becomes enlarged. The rat�onale �s th�s: An
�nflammat�on of the per�osteum ensues. In a short t�me a depos�te
takes place between �t and the surface of the bone. Th�s depos�te, �n
the f�rst �nstance, �s only a serous flu�d, but a cart�lag�nous substance
�s soon secreted, wh�ch �s gradually converted �nto bone.

When attended to early, the�r treatment �s very s�mple; but
occas�onally cases of cons�derable d�ff�culty w�ll ar�se.

Large quant�t�es of flu�d w�ll be found fluctuat�ng between the
per�osteum and the bone, wh�ch, when unaccompan�ed by redness
and �nflammat�on of the sk�n, may be absorbed by proper treatment,
but wh�ch more usually �s only curable by evacuat�on; and, unless
great care be used, exfol�at�on of the bone w�ll ensue to a very great,
and somet�mes fatal extent. The eyebrows, forehead, and temples,
are often the seat of flu�d tumors vary�ng from the s�ze of peas and
beans. The�r cure must be effected by absorpt�on, or destruct�on of
the bone �s often produced.



The flat bones are also subject to syph�l�s. The one most
commonly attacked �s the os front�s, the symptoms be�ng just the
same as those on the sk�n. The s�de bones of the head now and
then are affected; the os occ�p�t�s, or back-bone of the head, very
rarely; and the os tempor�s, or temporal bone, be�ng well covered
w�th muscles, and exposed to very l�ttle change of temperature, �s
never affected.

The os front�s, be�ng the most exposed, �s the most frequently
attacked. Suppurat�on somet�mes takes place; and when th�s has
occurred on the front, �t has happened that the same suppurat�ve
process has occurred �nter�orly between the dura mater, or the
external membrane of the bra�n, and the �nternal surface of the bone.
The matter presses upon the bra�n, and death �s the consequence, �f
the pressure be not removed by the use of the treph�ne or trepann�ng
�nstrument. Th�s �s a degree of sever�ty to wh�ch the d�sease rarely
reaches now-a-days, from the more extended knowledge and
�mproved treatment of modern t�mes.

It must be observed, generally, of both these d�seases—that of the
throat and nose, and th�s of the bones—that they are oftener the
result of �mproper treatment, such as the excess�ve use of mercury,
and exposure to great v�c�ss�tudes of weather wh�le under �ts
�nfluence, �nduc�ng what �s called the mercur�al d�sease (wh�ch �n fact
�s, or was, of more frequent occurrence than the const�tut�onal
syph�l�t�c one), than the result of the natural tendency of the d�sease
�n an otherw�se healthy �nd�v�dual.

On the treatment of Syph�l�s.—I cons�der �t a fa�r presumpt�on that
any �nval�ded reader, except he be an acc�dental one, of th�s book—
by wh�ch I mean one, not hav�ng sought �ts possess�on—must be
acqua�nted w�th the assoc�at�on of mercury and syph�l�s. If not, let
h�m be told for the f�rst t�me, that such assoc�at�on ex�sts as between
copa�ba and gonorrhœa; or perhaps what may be rendered more
fam�l�ar to h�m, namely, as between qu�n�ne w�th ague, or colch�cum



w�th rheumat�sm. That for upward of three hundred years past
mercury has been held an ant�dote to venereal affect�ons; and st�ll �s,
�n many forms of the same, acknowledged �nd�spensable for the�r
removal.

From old not�ons afloat, that syph�l�t�c pat�ents to be cured must be
sal�vated to the extent of furn�sh�ng or f�ll�ng two or three wash-hand
bas�ns da�ly w�th sal�va—that the teeth drop out, that the breath
becomes horr�bly fet�d, and that the consumer of the po�son
sacr�f�ces one th�rd of h�s probable ex�stence, even though he get
well—the greatest poss�ble prejud�ce ex�sts aga�nst mercury, and the
general�ty of un�nformed pat�ents have acqu�red a most
uncomprom�s�ng dread of the remedy. From the frequent d�ff�culty �n
gett�ng pat�ents to subm�t know�ngly to mercur�al treatment, many
new means have been caught up, and some jud�c�ously appl�ed.

Th�s new method has �ts advantages; but �t does not real�ze all that
�s prom�sed. It cons�sts �n adv�s�ng rest, cleanl�ness, s�mple sooth�ng
appl�cat�ons, and, on the other hand, m�ld astr�ngent ones, a
temperate d�et, fresh a�r, an easy m�nd, sarsapar�lla, and other
alterat�ve med�c�nes. There are many bel�evers �n the eff�cacy of
s�mpl�c�ty; and the success that follows such treatment of n�ne tenths
of the a�lments of human�ty, bears out the usefulness of the
preced�ng methods; but the rema�n�ng t�the have al�ke a cla�m upon
our cons�derat�on, and of th�s t�the the syph�l�t�c �nval�ds form a large
port�on.

The ant�-mercur�al advocates have, however, a salvo, and adm�t
now and then, an except�on to ex�st, that part�cular cases do requ�re
a mercur�al course, but then �t should only be adopted �n �ts m�ldest
poss�ble form, merely w�th a v�ew to act on the general health, rather
than for any spec�f�c property of �ts own. Aga�n, there are books,
wh�ch are very elaborate, and what �s equally �mportant, modern
ones, wr�tten by talented men,[4] wh�ch st�ll profess fa�th �n the
curat�ve powers of mercury, and employ �t as the ch�ef agent �n the



cure of the venereal d�sease. Instead of adm�n�ster�ng �t to the same
extent as formerly—�nstead of attempt�ng to produce sal�vat�on to the
flow of quarts—they merely a�m at produc�ng an �mpress�on on the
const�tut�on; they are sat�sf�ed w�th a proof that the�r pat�ent �s under
mercur�al �nfluence: th�s �s ascerta�ned by a coppery taste �n the
mouth, a sl�ghtly �ncreased secret�on of sal�va, and the presence of
the accompany�ng, but temporary depress�on.

Now the quest�on to be resolved �s, wh�ch of the two methods �s
the correct one. The many forms of d�sease of the sexual structures
sat�sfy me, that the�r treatment should be mod�f�ed by c�rcumstances;
but I bel�eve I am w�se enough to know, and certa�nly old enough to
have observed, that the severer forms of syph�l�s, and even the
m�lder �n some const�tut�ons, requ�re the a�d of mercury for the�r cure;
�n fact, w�ll y�eld to no other plan of treatment, thereby adm�tt�ng the
spec�f�c v�rtues of the remedy.

The pr�nc�ples, therefore, wh�ch I advocate �n the treatment of
syph�l�s, are prec�sely those I depend upon �n gonorrhœa, or, to
fam�l�ar�ze the analogy, �n a f�t of �nd�gest�on, or an attack of local or
general �nflammat�on. Where the health �s d�sturbed, the f�rst step �s
to attempt restorat�on. The fact �s almost too fam�l�ar to every one to
need repet�t�on, that, as �s the cond�t�on of the health, so �s the
res�stance �t �s capable of oppos�ng to d�sease. The next proceed�ng
�s, to attempt the subdual of the preva�l�ng symptoms. Syph�l�s,
whether �n the form of chancre, bubo, or any of �ts secondary
var�et�es, �nduces more or less fever, �nflammat�on, and �nterrupt�on
to the �mportant off�ces of d�gest�on, and other v�tal processes, wh�ch
consequently requ�re the promptest attent�on. Equally var�ous are the
local �nd�cat�ons of syph�l�s—the ulcers may be common, superf�c�al,
phageden�c, or slough�ng, each requ�r�ng var�ous treatment, as
hereafter w�ll be spec�f�ed; but, above all, too much rel�ance can not
be placed on the d�etet�c and phys�cal reg�men—two comprehens�ve
s�gn�f�cat�ons, wh�ch are, after all, the Alpha and Omega of the



Mater�a Med�ca. W�th th�s declarat�on, I pass on to the treatment �n
deta�l of the more frequent and, I may add, lead�ng features of
syph�l�s.

———<>———



Treatment of Chancre.—Prel�m�nary remarks.—Chancres are of
var�ous k�nds. The most remarkable are:—

1st. That character�zed by �ts c�rcular form, �ts excavated surface
covered by a layer of tenac�ous and adherent matter, and �ts hard
cart�lag�nous base and marg�n.

2d. Another form of chancre, unaccompan�ed by �ndurat�on, but
w�th a very h�gh marg�n, appear�ng often on the outs�de of the
prepuce, and seldom ex�st�ng alone, called, from the preced�ng
descr�pt�on, the “superf�c�al chancre, w�th ra�sed edges.” These k�nds
of ulcers are somet�mes very ted�ous, ne�ther gett�ng better nor
worse, but res�st�ng every plan of treatment for the�r removal. I have
known �nstances where they have ex�sted for several months.

3d. The phageden�c chancre, a “corrod�ng ulcer w�thout
granulat�ons,” and d�st�ngu�shed by �ts c�rcumference be�ng of a l�v�d
red color. Th�s �s the k�nd of chancre that �s �nvar�ably rendered
worse by mercury: �ndeed, cases have occurred where, from the
�njud�c�ous adm�n�strat�on of that med�c�ne, the whole of the pen�s
has been destroyed.

4th. A most form�dable k�nd of chancre, denom�nated the
slough�ng ulcer. It f�rst appears as a black spot, wh�ch spreads and
becomes detached, leav�ng a deepened and unhealthy look�ng
surface. The sore �s very pa�nful, and enc�rcled w�th a dark purple
areola. If neglected, or �mproperly treated, the process of
mort�f�cat�on goes on unt�l all the parts of generat�on are destroyed.

The last-named chancre �s more often the consequence of neglect
on the part of the pat�ent, than the natural progress of the d�sease.

Now the usual method adopted by surgeons to remove chancres,
has been to exc�se them, or to apply caust�c; the latter �s the plan I
adopt, and would recommend; but all chancres are not to be treated
al�ke, some requ�r�ng ant�phlog�st�c remed�es, others sooth�ng, others



st�mulant. Some pract�t�oners rely ent�rely upon const�tut�onal
remed�es.

On the f�rst appearance of a chancre, I would enjo�n an alterat�on
�n the d�et, regulat�ng �t accord�ng to the strength of the pat�ent.
Abstem�ousness should be the motto, avo�d�ng extremes, however,
lest deb�l�ty should be �nduced. Qu�etude and rest, �n the recumbent
pos�t�on, are two essent�al adjuncts �n the treatment of pr�mary
syph�l�s throughout.

W�th respect to the treatment of the ulcer, character�zed by �ts
c�rcular form, excavated surface, and hardened base, as deta�led,
the plan I almost �nvar�ably adopt �s, �mmed�ately on �ts appearance,
at least as soon as the p�mple has broken or desquamated, to smear
�t w�th a ha�r penc�l f�lled w�th the solut�on of caust�c, somet�mes
tw�ce, at least once a day (see Form 27), and to keep �t frequently
washed �n the dayt�me w�th a lot�on of the chlor�de of soda (see Form
28), or the black, red, or blue wash (see Forms 29, 30, 31).

If the pat�ent be strong, and otherw�se �n good health, I s�mply
recommend a dose of purgat�ve med�c�ne, �n ant�c�pat�on of any
�rr�tat�on that may ar�se. After wh�ch, I suggest a m�ddle d�et to be
adopted for the next few days. From the sedat�ve and salutary
effects of the warm bath, I recommend �ts employment �mmed�ately
after the operat�on of the med�c�ne, and �ts repet�t�on at frequent
�ntervals. Independently of �ts effect on the system, �t �s the best
general cleanser that can be resorted to. The subsequent treatment
�s regulated by the result of the above, wh�ch can be ascerta�ned
about the th�rd day.

In numberless �nstances, and where the d�sease �s thus early
detected and s�m�larly treated, the mere cont�nuance of e�ther the
chlor�de lot�on, or black wash, the m�ddle d�et, an occas�onal
aper�ent, the bath, w�th as much rest as poss�ble, are all that w�ll be
found needful to cure the d�sease, wh�ch generally �s effected �n



about a week or ten days at farthest. From the un�versal dread that
so sudden a d�sappearance of the sore occas�ons, lest �t should “be
dr�ven �nto the system,” and from the apprehens�on that �t �s
�ncurable w�thout tak�ng mercury, I ver�ly bel�eve that, �n many cases,
the pract�t�oner, part�c�pat�ng �n the fears of h�s pat�ent, and anx�ous
to allay them, reluctantly adm�n�sters that m�neral; and to such weak
judgment may be traced the relapses, or the occurrence of other
symptoms somet�mes m�staken for secondary. Even when the case
term�nates favorably, and w�th�n the space of t�me alluded to, I would
not be cons�dered as recommend�ng a sudden return to free l�v�ng;
on the contrary, I would not release the pat�ent from the restr�ct�ons
�mposed upon h�s d�et, exerc�se, and reg�men, for at least the same
t�me as was occup�ed �n the cure, nor would I pred�ct that, �n every
�nstance, secondary symptoms should not ensue. Mercury was
supposed to possess some ant�syph�l�t�c property, �nasmuch that,
when chancre healed dur�ng �ts exh�b�t�on, secondary symptoms
were averted. Facts, however, have been want�ng to corroborate that
suppos�t�on; for secondary symptoms have appeared desp�te the
external and �nternal employment of mercury, even to the extent of
sal�vat�on. Authors there are who attach s�m�lar propert�es to other
med�c�nes, such as n�tr�c ac�d, sarsapar�lla, and such l�ke. Now, how
do these med�c�nes act upon the system? Or what �s the�r tendency
of act�on? Why, by �ncreas�ng some part�cular funct�on, such as the
secret�ve process of the sal�vary and other glands; by �ncreas�ng
persp�rat�on or absorpt�on, &c. The remed�es whereby these
changes are �nduced are termed alterat�ves. I am not go�ng to deny
that these, or some such changes �n the system, are unessent�al for
the erad�cat�on, part�cularly of morb�d cond�t�ons of structure and
funct�on, dependent probably upon altered cond�t�on and d�m�n�shed
act�on �n others. On the contrary, they are the only antagon�sts to
d�sease wh�ch we possess.



But what I contend �s, that, �n our select�on, we should prefer those
wh�ch produce most speed�ly and effect�vely the des�red change,
w�th the least detr�ment to the general health. And to th�s end, I
�nvar�ably enjo�n, where pract�cable, warm or vapor bath�ng. I have
elsewhere cons�dered th�s subject at length, to wh�ch I refer the
reader; but I w�ll fearlessly assert that no one, or any plan of
treatment, w�ll be found so effectual toward �ncreas�ng phys�cal
power to repel d�sease, or so permanently preservat�ve of health, as
the mod�f�ed employment of the warm or vapor bath; and, therefore,
�n all cases of doubt and apprehens�on, or �ndependent of e�ther, the
use of the warm or tep�d, pla�n, or salt-water bath, two or three t�mes
a week for a month, or the vapor bath about every fourth or f�fth day
for the same per�od, �s the best prevent�ve that can be adopted to
avert secondary symptoms. Where bath�ng of every k�nd �s
�mpract�cable, as �s the case �n some country places, and the same
necess�ty ex�sts, I advocate the adm�n�strat�on of alterat�ve
med�c�nes; nor do I object to the employment of mercury, where,
under other c�rcumstances, w�thout reference to �ts �mag�nary
eff�cacy �n syph�l�s, �t would be prescr�bed. But of th�s as we proceed.

Where, at the exp�rat�on of a week, the chancre ne�ther recedes
nor advances, and �s the only symptom present, �t �s to be presumed
that the cond�t�on of the pat�ent’s health has someth�ng to do w�th �t,
and that cond�t�on should be m�nutely �nqu�red �nto. There may be
d�m�n�shed or �ncreased appet�te, w�th �mperfect d�gest�on; there may
be fever, w�th restlessness at n�ght; there may be torpor or �rr�tat�on
of the bowels; or the pat�ent may cons�der h�s only a�lment to be the
chancre, the �rr�tat�on of wh�ch may be found to ar�se from too act�ve
exert�on. To wh�chever cause �t may be ascr�bed, the treatment
should be d�rected. In conjunct�on w�th local remed�es, wh�ch may be
var�ed, alterat�ves may be g�ven—f�ve gra�ns of the blue p�ll tw�ce a
day; for �nstance, the Plummer’s p�ll �n doses of f�ve gra�ns every
n�ght, the occas�onal appl�cat�on of an act�ve aper�ent (see Forms 33,



34), the decoct�on of sarsapar�lla (see Forms 49, 50, 51). Th�s plan,
carefully pursued, seldom fa�ls �n sett�ng up a permanent cure. The
pat�ent should be appr�zed of the vast �mportance of qu�et, rest, and
abstem�ousness; for, where they can be attended to, the durat�on of
the d�sease w�ll be d�m�n�shed one half; whereas, he who �s
cont�nually �n the erect posture, and subject to much walk�ng about,
who �s �nd�fferent to h�s d�et, and l�ves as free as formerly, �ncurs the
r�sk of bubo, and all �ts alarm�ng consequences. Now, �n no case or
descr�pt�on of chancre, do these remarks apply so aptly as to the
phageden�c and slough�ng ulcer; �n fact, they are appl�cable to all,
but more part�cularly the two latter, as they are the result of already
�ncreased act�on. Mercury, v�olent aper�ents, and other act�ve
remed�es, should also be avo�ded �n these two forms of chancre; the
local appl�ances should be poult�ces of bread and water, l�nseed
meal, and a solut�on of op�um, or poppy water; the sloughs or
mort�f�ed port�ons we should endeavor to detach, by the appl�cat�on
of a smear of n�tr�c ac�d, or the chlor�de lot�on (Form 28), or
st�mulat�ve o�ntment (Form 38). The superf�c�al sore usually gets well
by the same means as the ord�nary chancre.

Where the chancre �s s�tuated under the prepuce, and the latter
cover�ng �s so �nflamed and swollen as to prevent �ts be�ng drawn
back to exh�b�t the sore, the d�scharge should be carefully washed
out by any of the lot�ons already recommended, by means of a
syr�nge, several t�mes �n the twenty-four hours. Much good �s often
done by vary�ng the local remed�es, occas�onally flour�ng or f�ll�ng up
the ulcer w�th calomel, tutty powder, blue o�ntment, or �n fact any
substance wh�ch alters the morb�d act�on of the part; but, as a
general rule, the lot�ons of soda, l�me, z�nc, or oxymur�ate of mercury,
w�ll be found suff�c�ent, �f persevered �n.

Treatment of Bubo.—Bubo I have already stated to be an �nflamed
and enlarged cond�t�on of the �ngu�nal (as �ts name �mpl�es, s�gn�fy�ng
the gro�n), or, �n fact, any other gland, occas�oned by the passage of



the venereal po�son from the adjacent ulcer through �t, preparatory to
�ts contam�nat�ng the const�tut�on. But �t �s as well to know that the
system may become affected, or, �n other words, the po�son may
pass through the glands w�thout �nvolv�ng them �n the d�sease, or
that the po�son may there stop, and be expelled as the bubo �s
cured. It �s also observed, that buboes are more frequently
consequent upon an ulcer seated on the prepuce than on the glans.
Buboes are not always, however, a sure cr�ter�on of the venereal
d�sease, for they w�ll occur wherever �rr�tat�on �s superf�c�al and
adjacent. Leeches appl�ed to the temples w�ll affect the cerv�cal
glands, a graze or wound �n the leg enlarge the �ngu�nal, and a
wh�tlow on the f�nger, or any �nflammat�on of the hand or arm, w�ll
very often �rr�tate the glands �n the ax�lla. In gonorrhœa, the glands �n
the gro�n become swollen and pa�nful, from sympath�z�ng w�th the
sens�b�l�ty of the urethra; but these and the preced�ng may, �n
general, be d�st�ngu�shed from true venereal buboes by the�r
d�s�ncl�nat�on to proceed to suppurat�on; whereas, �n syph�l�s, that
process runs through �ts several stages w�th remarkable celer�ty,
unless t�mely prevented. Buboes �n the gro�n are much more
troublesome, and more l�kely to betray the d�sease, than chancres,
because they const�tute an augmentat�on to the pat�ent’s suffer�ng,
seldom occurr�ng, unless preceded by a chancre, and because they
occas�on a v�s�ble and necessary lameness. They also produce more
general d�sturbance of the pat�ent’s health.

In the treatment of a bubo, venereal or not, the same pr�nc�ples
recommended �n the sect�on devoted to the cure of chancre, should
be followed �n th�s �nstance—compr�s�ng attent�on to the general
health, and a subdual of the preva�l�ng symptoms.

In no form of syph�l�s �s rest more essent�al than �n bubo. The
pat�ent w�ll be apt to plead the necess�ty of follow�ng h�s bus�ness,
and the utter �mposs�b�l�ty of stay�ng at home; that �s h�s affa�r, m�ne
�s only to protest aga�nst exerc�se, and urge the �mportance of rest,



and even the recumbent posture, and I can assure h�m, that alone
w�ll str�p the d�sease of three fourths of �ts terrors.

Certa�n local d�seases produce more const�tut�onal d�sturbance
than others—among them may be classed buboes; �t would,
therefore, be as �mpol�t�c suddenly and v�olently to repel an
�nflammat�on of a gland or glands, w�thout establ�sh�ng some outlet
for the �ncreased act�on to vent �tself, as �t would be to check a flux or
suppress an exanthematous erupt�on, l�ke measles or scarlat�na.

If the bubo �s, therefore, pa�nful and �nflamed, my adv�ce �s as
follows: Stay at home, and rest; descend to m�ddle d�et; take some
aper�ent; and should chancres alone be present, and a treatment
go�ng on for the�r ext�nct�on, cont�nue the same; or, as bubo often
�mmed�ately succeeds the ulcer, and probably may be the f�rst
symptom not�ced, adopt, �n add�t�on to that recommended above the
treatment as adv�sed for chancre, namely, the adm�n�strat�on of
some alterat�ve—for �nstance, f�ve gra�ns of blue p�ll every n�ght—or
the Plummer’s p�ll every n�ght—the aper�ent powder every other day;
and let the local treatment be d�rected to remove the preva�l�ng
symptom, to subdue the �nflammat�on, and, �f poss�ble, thereby
prevent suppurat�on. It was formerly supposed that, unless buboes
were allowed to suppurate, the system could not escape the
venereal ta�nt. Lower somewhat the v�tal powers, or, what may be
more �ntell�g�ble, d�m�n�sh the general �nflammatory act�on, establ�sh
some sl�ght dra�n, by determ�n�ng the secret�ons to the �ntest�nes or
sk�n: and buboes, even when matter has absolutely formed, may be
fearlessly absorbed, wh�ch jud�c�ous treatment w�ll effect, �n n�ne
cases out of ten, w�thout at all �mpregnat�ng the const�tut�on. To
atta�n th�s object, warm fomentat�ons constantly appl�ed, and �f
poss�ble the warm (h�p or full length) bath every n�ght. When rest �s
determ�ned upon, �f the swell�ng �s great, red, and pa�nful, leeches
are em�nently serv�ceable, but they must be appl�ed �n numbers of at
least a dozen at a t�me, and repeated tw�ce or thr�ce �f necessary.



Three or four, by the �rr�tat�on of the b�tes when heal�ng, and
espec�ally �f the pat�ent w�ll not or can not rema�n qu�et, only worry
and aggravate the d�sease. Where the �nflammatory symptoms are
great, where there �s fever and much heat of sk�n, bleed�ng �s the
speed�est and most effectual plan to subdue them; and, �n my
op�n�on, �t �s to be preferred before the trouble and bother of leeches.
Where, however, there �s no remarkable exc�tement, local or
un�versal, the top�cal appl�cat�on of any of the o�ntments suggested
w�ll often promote absorpt�on (see Forms 35, 36, 37).

Bl�sters appl�ed over the bubo, very often d�sperse the swell�ng.
Pressure also, made by means of a pad covered w�th t�n fo�l (as
seen �n the subjo�ned cut), and cont�nued for several days, frequently
urges the absorpt�on of the accumulated depos�t�on �n the gland.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

Where bubo has been suffered to proceed, and the suppurat�on
appears �nev�table, �t would be h�ghly �mproper to retard �t: poult�ces
and warm fomentat�ons should be appl�ed, and when f�t, an open�ng
should be made to perm�t the ex�t from, and prevent the extens�on of,
the matter �n the surround�ng cellular membrane; the operat�on
should not, however, be prematurely performed; the sk�n should be
perm�tted to become th�n before an open�ng �s made, and that
open�ng should be made �n the most dependent pos�t�on, �n order to
allow complete escape of the matter, lest f�stulæ and s�nuses should
form. When an abscess �s thus establ�shed, �ts heal�ng must be
promoted w�th all exped�t�on, and care taken to preserve the strength
of the pat�ent. For the former purpose, poult�ces, m�ld heal�ng
o�ntments, or strapp�ng plaster appl�ed near the edges of the wound,
should be used. Poult�ces may be appl�ed w�th a bandage, as seen
�n the subjo�ned cut.



Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

When the abscess appears �ndolent and not d�sposed to heal,
carrot and l�nseed-meal poult�ces may be subst�tuted. Astr�ngent
o�ntments should also be employed (see Forms 38, 39, 40), or
lot�ons (see Forms 41, 42), and the top�cal appl�cat�on of caust�c to
the edges of the wounds, or even par�ng them w�th a scalpel. The
occas�onal use of the warm or vapor bath w�ll g�ve a healthy tone to
the frame, �nv�gorate the depressed powers, and promote recovery.
The strength should be supported by more generous d�et, and any of
the formulæ compr�sed under the head of ton�cs, may be taken
�nternally (see Forms 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48). As the pat�ent becomes
convalescent, change of a�r, gradual exerc�se, the cold shower bath,
or sea bath�ng, w�ll be of essent�al serv�ce.

———<>———



Treatment of secondary symptoms.—Secondary symptoms
usually appear from the s�xth to the s�xteenth week, but are not
unfrequently protracted beyond that per�od; they are commonly
ushered �n w�th fever—a general sense of be�ng �ll—a qu�ckened
pulse, headache, loss of appet�te, pa�ns �n var�ous parts of the body,
and restlessness at n�ght; �n short, there �s d�sturbance of all the v�tal
funct�ons, unt�l �t �s determ�ned wh�ch structures are to be the retreat
of the common enemy. Some authors ass�gn the sk�n and throat as
more l�able to attack than others; but I th�nk the d�st�nct�on dependant
ma�nly upon the natural or morb�d �d�osyncrasy of the �nval�d. At all
events, the �nqu�ry here would be fore�gn to the des�gn of th�s work,
and less useful than the adv�ce, how best to combat the ev�ls when
and wherever they occur. I have already stated secondary symptoms
to cons�st of erupt�ons, ulcerat�ons, and d�sf�gurat�ons of the sk�n,
ulcerat�ons of the mucous membranes of the mouth, throat, and
nose, pa�ns �n the jo�nts, swell�ngs of the bones and the�r cover�ngs,
and �nflammat�on of the var�ous f�brous textures of the body.

Treatment of syph�l�t�c erupt�ons.—The cutaneous erupt�ons of
syph�l�s present cons�derable var�et�es, assum�ng a scaly, papular,
tubercular, or pustular appearance. Formerly �t was the op�n�on that
no erupt�on was venereal, unless character�zed by a scurfy
exfol�at�on, and te�nted of a copper color. Th�s test �s not now rel�ed
on. In the s�mpler forms, we f�nd that the sk�n becomes mottled at
f�rst, wh�ch appearance may part�ally d�e away and reappear, deeper
�n color, and the spots become more numerous �n extent. The pat�ent
should be appr�zed that, when the d�sease has progressed thus far, �t
�s not �n �ts nature to depart unb�dden; but �t advances usually from
bad to worse.

The mottled dots enlarge, exfol�ate, or scurf, or desquamate, as �t
�s called, leav�ng the subjacent c�rcle th�cker and th�cker, and of the
same color as the cut�cle wh�ch peels off. In the ord�nary
un�nterrupted progress�on, scabs form, suppurate, and const�tute an



ulcer, l�ke a chancre, wh�ch ulcer assumes all the var�et�es of
chancre. In other cases, the erupt�on, �nstead of be�ng scaly, “has a
ra�sed surface, from wh�ch a wh�t�sh matter usually oozes.”

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

The scaly copper-colored erupt�on, denom�nated, accord�ng to �ts
sever�ty and appearance, syph�l�t�c lepra or psor�as�s, �s regarded as
most character�st�c of true syph�l�s, and �s the most frequent. The
annexed �s a draw�ng cop�ed from nature; �t �s alluded to a few pages
further on: �ts pattern �s frequently to be met w�th. A celebrated wr�ter,
Mr. Carm�chael, attaches cons�derable �mportance to the character
and appearance of the erupt�ons. He d�v�des the venereal d�sease
�nto four spec�es or var�et�es: 1st, the scaly venereal d�sease, wh�ch
he cons�ders consequent upon the ord�nary chancre; 2d, the papular,
consequent upon gonorrhœal ulcerat�on; 3d, the tubercular; and 4th,
the pustular, he names from �ts appearance. These d�st�nct�ons, �f
correct, must be more �nterest�ng to the surgeon, than serv�ceable to
the pat�ent, for the pr�nc�ples of treatment must be al�ke �n all. Now,
although mercury may be den�ed to possess any spec�f�c �nfluence
over the syph�l�t�c po�son, e�ther by �ts chem�cal act�on or neutral�z�ng
power, except as a counter-�rr�tant to the system, yet the �nab�l�ty of
nature to shake off the pest�lent�al hydra, unass�sted by the weapons
of the phys�c�an, �s most apparent; and the most powerful of wh�ch �s,
that class of med�c�nes called alterat�ves, none of wh�ch are more
deserv�ng, none more manageable, �f the least judgment be
d�splayed, than mercury.

The const�tut�on, when under the �nfluence of syph�l�t�c po�son, �s
be�ng led l�ke a w�ll�ng horse to �ts own destruct�on; and unless the
system be ent�rely revolut�on�zed, that event �s not l�kely to be
retarded. Here mercury[5] may lend �ts powerful a�d, and may be



carr�ed even so far as to produce m�ld ptyal�sm or sal�vat�on. But
there are �nstances where mercury �s �nadm�ss�ble. The pat�ent,
however, need not despa�r; extens�ve resources are st�ll open for h�m
—the preparat�ons of ant�mony,[6] the m�neral ac�ds, sarsapar�lla
(Forms 49, 50, 51), �od�ne (Form 52), and a host of others may be
resorted to; and last, though not least �n �mportance, �s the
med�cated vapor and fum�gat�ng bath. From my connex�on w�th an
establ�shment of that k�nd, my d�s�nterestedness m�ght be
quest�oned �n adv�s�ng the employment of bath�ng. As well m�ght the
apothecary who deals �n h�s own drugs, or the tradesman who vends
h�s own wares, be suspected of d�s�ngenuousness; the reply I would
offer should be, that the reader or �nval�d need not p�n h�s fa�th on my
assert�on, unless �t so please h�m; or �f he does, may the onus l�e at
my door. But for h�s sake, and to bear out my own assert�on, I offer
th�s declarat�on, that, for the last twenty years, �n conduct�ng my
establ�shment (where�n more cases of syph�l�t�c erupt�on have
presented themselves, than probably have fallen under the not�ce of
any other med�cal man �n London w�th�n the same per�od), no case,
of wh�ch I have had the management, has fa�led of be�ng cured.

Where syph�l�t�c erupt�ons term�nate �n ulcerat�on, the same local
treatment should be used as adv�sed for chancres. Among the
prescr�pt�ons w�ll be found formulæ for many useful top�cal
appl�cat�ons, such as o�ntments, lot�ons, and fum�gat�ons, for all the
external developments of syph�l�t�c d�sease, w�th appropr�ate
observat�ons appended to each.

Treatment of syph�l�t�c sore throat.—It has already been
ment�oned, that the order of appearance of secondary symptoms
depends more upon the mod�f�ed state of health than any f�xed law
of d�sease. Syph�l�t�c sore throat may precede or follow the
cutaneous erupt�ons; and �t not unfrequently happens, that all forms
of the d�sease are present at the same t�me: therefore, although they
are here separately cons�dered, �t w�ll be found that the treatment



corresponds nearly �n all, the only d�fference be�ng �n the local
appl�cat�ons.

Syph�l�t�c sore throat cons�sts of ulcerat�ons of the fauces, tons�ls,
and soft palate. The �nflammat�on beg�ns �n the part affected. There
�s a redness, and sensat�on of dryness. A small wh�te spot �s
percept�ble, wh�ch rap�dly spreads, �s detached, reappears, and �n
four-and-twenty hours, �f seated on the tons�ls, a cav�ty, as �f a
port�on of them had been scooped out, �s observable. The ulcer has
a sharp marg�n, and �ts excavated surface �s covered by a wh�t�sh or
yellow�sh adhes�ve matter. At other t�mes, the ulcerat�on w�ll be more
superf�c�al, but not less rap�d �n �ts progress, extend�ng over the
upper part of the palate, and back part of the throat. Here the
general treatment �s prec�sely the same as �n the other forms of the
d�sease, v�z., rest, abstem�ousness, low d�et, aper�ent, sal�ne, and
alterat�ve med�c�nes, the blue p�ll, preparat�on of ant�mony, the bath,
and total exclus�on from all exc�tement. The top�cal treatment
cons�sts of fum�gat�ons, gargles, stypt�c lot�ons, n�trous ac�d gas,
bl�sters over the larynx, rubb�ng �n of any counter-�rr�tat�ng o�ntment;
the object be�ng throughout to watch, and endeavor to �mprove the
pat�ent’s health, support the strength, and m�t�gate and remove the
local symptoms.

In the affect�ons of the nose and palate, the fum�gat�ons are
�nd�spensable; �nject�ons must also be used, and stypt�c lot�ons
appl�ed w�th a camel’s-ha�r brush. These cases are very ted�ous,
and, fortunately, �n the present day, of rarer occurrence than
formerly; and the pat�ent, thus severely attacked, would be more
prudent to rely upon some conf�dent�al med�cal adv�ser, than to trust
�n h�s own management.

Treatment of venereal affect�ons of the bones and jo�nts.—Nodes
are alleged, by med�cal men of great author�ty, to be of rare
occurrence, except the pat�ent has been tak�ng mercury; but the
observat�on �s not always correct.



The�r treatment, of course, must be regulated by var�ous
c�rcumstances. When the pa�n and �nflammat�on are severe,
leeches, bleed�ng, warm fomentat�ons, or cold evaporat�ng lot�ons
composed of v�negar and water, must be resorted to. When they are
chron�c and pa�nful, w�thout redness and �nflammat�on, the greatest
rel�ef w�ll be exper�enced by the appl�cat�on of the o�ntment of �od�ne
and morph�ne (see Form 53), also by the �nternal employment of
�od�ne �n doses of f�ve to ten drops tw�ce or three t�mes a day. Where
they are very obst�nate, bl�sters w�ll be often useful �n promot�ng
absorpt�on. When they ulcerate, the treatment for chancres must be
had recourse to. But the most �nvaluable remedy, alone or �n
conjunct�on w�th any of the preced�ng, �s the vapor bath; �t seldom
fa�ls to g�ve �nstantaneous rel�ef. I have seen pat�ents, who were
rendered almost �nsens�ble by the pa�n of nodes �n the head, chest,
and other parts of the body, exper�ence an ent�re rem�ss�on of the
pa�n, and a d�m�nut�on of the swell�ng, by the appl�cat�on of one bath;
and a course of s�x or a dozen �s rarely �neff�c�ent �n effect�ng
permanent recovery.

It has already been ment�oned that rheumat�sm of the bones and
jo�nts, and �n fact of var�ous parts of the body, �s unfortunately but too
frequently an accompan�ment or a consequence of syph�l�t�c d�sease:
and an observer w�ll d�scover that nodes rarely ex�st w�thout
rheumat�c �nflammat�on (of wh�ch by-the-by they are a spec�es) be�ng
more or less present.



SECONDARY SYMPTOMS.
I� the same manner as bubo, wh�ch �s more usually preceded by

ulcerat�on, but wh�ch may occur w�thout �t, secondary symptoms, or
that form of the d�sease where�n the const�tut�on �s �nvolved, may be
carr�ed �nto the c�rculat�on w�thout any local effect on the part to
wh�ch the po�son was f�rst appl�ed be�ng produced; or, �n other
words, secondary symptoms need not necessar�ly be preceded by
pr�mary. I have already stated that secondary symptoms are also
much mod�f�ed, both as to the t�me, form, and sever�ty of the�r
appearance, by the state of health of the pat�ent affect�ng and
affected; and hence the var�ed degrees of syph�l�t�c malad�es. By
referr�ng to past pages, �t w�ll be seen that the mucous membrane of
the throat and nose, the sk�n or surface of the body, and the
per�osteum and bones, are the structures �n wh�ch secondary
symptoms develop themselves, and accord�ngly I now proceed to
the�r several cons�derat�on �n deta�l. To �llustrate each of them
pract�cally, I w�ll f�rst select d�seases of the sk�n. They cons�st of four
marked spec�es, d�st�ngu�shed as the scaly, papular, pustular, and
tubercular.

The most frequent form of erupt�on �s the scaly, and called
syph�l�t�c lepra. It �s character�zed by dry, flat, and round patches, of
d�fferent s�zes, and of a coppery-red color. Each spot �s ushered �n
by a m�nute but hard elevat�on of a purpl�sh hue, that gradually
rad�ates �n s�ze unt�l �t acqu�res �ts l�m�t. It then puts on a scaly
appearance, and, as �t desquamates, w�th the except�on of the
centre, wh�ch �s somet�mes left wh�te, ma�nta�ns �ts copper color.
These patches may be d�st�ngu�shed from ord�nary leprosy by the�r
color, and the�r runn�ng on to ulcerat�on, �f uncontrolled by med�c�ne,



and aga�n by the�r more speed�ly y�eld�ng to jud�c�ous treatment;
when they become paler �n appearance, cease to exfol�ate, and d�e
away, leav�ng, however, a coppery sta�n. Syph�l�t�c erupt�ons occur �n
all parts of the body, and are to be observed on the head, face, back,
legs, feet, hands, scrotum, &c. (see wood-cut, page 118), but they
are much mod�f�ed �n the�r external characters by the reg�on they
affect.

The pustular form of syph�l�t�c erupt�on �s also �ll�m�table as to
s�tuat�on and extent. The pustules, at the onset, are scarcely to be
d�st�ngu�shed from the patches of lepra, be�ng of s�m�lar color. They
d�ffer �n s�ze, some be�ng very large, and others very small. When
they have ex�sted about a week, a purulent flu�d escapes, wh�ch
hardens and crusts, const�tut�ng a cono�d tumor, and surrounded by
a copper-colored areola. Th�s crust after a wh�le drops off, leav�ng
the under surface of the same te�nt as the marg�n. The pustular form
of the d�sease �s mostly consecut�ve to pr�mary �nfect�on of the
gen�tal organs, and �s often compl�cated w�th affect�ons of the throat,
nose, &c.

Syph�lo�d tubercles ord�nar�ly attack the face, more part�cularly the
nose, angles of the l�ps, ears, &c. They vary �n s�ze, are d�spersed or
grouped together, and are of a purpl�sh copper color. L�ke the
pustular, they term�nate �n ulcerat�on, wh�ch on heal�ng leaves an
�ndel�ble scar. Th�s and other forms of syph�l�t�c d�sease are very
�rregular �n the�r attacks, f�rst select�ng one spot, then another, then
several together, so that the body presents often at the same t�me
many stages of the erupt�on. The papular form of erupt�on �s
generally �nterm�xed w�th the pustular and tubercular. It �s less
strongly marked, but, l�ke the others, success�ve �n �ts development,
and usually compl�cated w�th pr�mary symptoms.

There �s a form of cutaneous d�sf�gurement, ent�tled syph�l�t�c
exanthema, �n wh�ch the sk�n �s d�scolored by coppery-red blushes
that d�sappear under pressure of the f�nger. There are also deep and



pa�nful f�ssures and excrescences, called vegetat�ons, from the�r
resemblance to raspberr�es, strawberr�es, caul�flowers, and leeks,
observed �n syph�l�s, and most commonly they are to be found about
the l�ps, nose, eyebrows, ch�n, gen�tals, &c.

It may not be un�mportant to know that syph�l�t�c erupt�ons are
contag�ous by �noculat�on, and that secondary symptoms may be
transm�tted from one �nd�v�dual to another.

When I was a pup�l of the London hosp�tal, a woman and her ch�ld
presented themselves for treatment. The mother was completely
covered w�th copper-colored scaly erupt�ons, obv�ously and
unequ�vocally syph�l�t�c. The ch�ld also had venereal sore throat, and
ulcerat�on of the mouth. The account wh�ch the mother gave of
herself was, that the erupt�on appeared a few weeks after her
conf�nement; and, upon further �nqu�ry, �t was d�scovered that the
husband had had a chancre of the pen�s: that was cured, but
secondary symptoms showed themselves upon h�m. It was dur�ng
the presence of the latter that he had �ntercourse w�th h�s w�fe, at
about the s�xth month of her pregnancy. The surgeon of the week
gave �t as h�s op�n�on, that the d�sease was conveyed by the male
semen be�ng absorbed by the mother, wh�ch was suff�c�ent to
occas�on the d�sease. The mother, husband, and ch�ld, all subm�tted
to mercur�al treatment and fum�gat�ons, and �n a few weeks ent�rely
recovered.

Treatment of Secondary Symptoms.—Now �n the treatment of
these cases, all of wh�ch are more than sk�n deep, �t �s ev�dent that,
unless the cause wh�ch produces them be expelled, all local
repellants only exhaust the phys�cal energ�es of the pat�ent; for the
cure by such means but provokes a speed�er reproduct�on of the
d�sease, and hence the necess�ty of const�tut�onal as well as top�cal
remed�es. I have fully expla�ned my v�ews regard�ng the employment
of mercury; and every day’s exper�ence conv�nces me that, where
the const�tut�on �s �mbued w�th the venereal v�rus, there �s no



alternat�ve but to employ the most act�ve alterat�ves, to effect a
dec�s�ve and speedy change �n the state of the pat�ent’s health.
Var�ous hab�ts requ�re var�ous preparat�ons; the blue p�ll, the
oxymur�ate, calomel, and the external appl�cat�on of the unguentum
hydrargyr� fort�us, are h�ghly useful. I have, however, of late, been �n
the hab�t of employ�ng the proto-�oduret of mercury, w�th unqual�f�ed
success; nor do I l�m�t �ts adm�n�strat�on to �nternal exh�b�t�on; �t may
be used externally. The advantage of th�s preparat�on over others �s,
that �t rarely, �f ever, produces ptyal�sm.

In old and �nveterate cases, comb�ned w�th the use of the warm
and vapor bath, both of wh�ch may be �mpregnated w�th �t, �t has
wrought wonders; and �n cases that had proved rebell�ous to every
other means, although sedulously employed, �t had effected a
speedy and dec�s�ve cure. In the cure of an elderly person, covered
almost from head to foot w�th syph�l�t�c ulcerat�on, the �nternal and
external appl�cat�on of the proto-�oduret occas�oned, at the end of a
few weeks, the ent�re d�sappearance of the sores, leav�ng only a
sl�ght l�v�d trace. In ulcerat�on of the throat, nose, and �n f�ssures of
the gen�tals, �ndolent buboes, &c., the success �s no less remarkable
than effectual.

The follow�ng �s the formula, wh�ch may of course be altered
accord�ng to c�rcumstances:—

Form 54.
Take of the—
 Proto-�oduret of mercury 20 gra�ns.
 Gum gua�acum, �n powder 1 drachm.
 Confect�on of roses, as much as �s suff�c�ent.
M�x to form 36 p�lls—one to be taken tw�ce or thr�ce a day.

Form 55.
For external use, take of the—



 Proto-�oduret of mercury 1 drachm.
 Lard 2 oz.
M�x.
A port�on to be rubbed over, or to dress the affected parts
tw�ce a day. If the ulcerat�on be seated �n the throat, honey of
roses may be subst�tuted for the lard.
The decoct�on, or any other preparat�on of sarsapar�lla, may
be taken also �n conjunct�on w�th the treatment just
suggested.
An ounce of the sarsapar�lla root �nfused �n one p�nt of l�me-
water (cold) for twenty-four hours, and a w�neglassful taken
three t�mes a day, �s a very el�g�ble mode of tak�ng �t. Or—
The compound extract of sarsapar�lla, d�ssolved �n l�me or
soft water, one ounce to the p�nt, and taken �n s�m�lar doses
to the last, �s a very good mode of exh�b�t�on.
Bath�ng �s �nd�spensable.



SYPHILITIC LEPRA.
A ������ aged about 29 years suffered under the above d�sease,

and presented the follow�ng appearances and symptoms: He was
covered nearly all over w�th copper-colored spots, the marg�ns of
wh�ch were both elevated and red. The vo�ce of the pat�ent was
rather hoarse, and he compla�ned also of a tenderness on
swallow�ng: the pa�n extended to the w�ndp�pe and tons�ls (or
almonds) of the ear, as they are called. He exper�enced pa�n �n h�s
l�mbs, wh�ch he descr�bed to be worse at n�ght when �n bed. The
spots on the sk�n every now and then desquamated, or peeled, or
scurfed off, leav�ng the cut�cle red and sh�ny underneath, and here
and there the cut�s was ulcerated. On exam�n�ng the throat, the
swallow appeared very �nflamed, and the “pap” very pendulous. He
was hot and fever�sh, and acknowledged that he had had the
venereal d�sease about n�ne weeks ago, and for wh�ch he had taken
some med�c�nes that he bought, and wh�ch had cured h�m. When �n
bed, he compla�ned of a burn�ng, t�ngl�ng, and �tch�ng of the body,
wherever �t was covered w�th the erupt�on.

The treatment was as follows: I bled h�m to the amount of twelve
ounces, and prescr�bed a strong aper�ent powder. On the second
day there was less �rr�tat�on, and the spots appeared less red. I
adv�sed h�m forthw�th to take a vapor bath, and repeat the same on
alternate days for a fortn�ght. I prescr�bed the p�lls as subjo�ned, and
d�rected one to be taken tw�ce a day, to be succeeded by a dose of
the decoct�on of woods, as d�rected already.

Form 56.
Take of—
 Proto-�oduret of mercury 20 gra�ns.



 Gum gua�acum, �n powder 1 drachm.
To be well m�xed together, and made �nto a mass w�th syrup,
and then d�v�ded �nto 24 p�lls.
The body, on com�ng out of the vapor bath, or wh�le �n �t, to
be sponged over w�th the follow�ng wash made warm:—

Form 57.
Take of the—
 Deuto-chloruret of mercury 1 drachm.
 Eau de Cologne 1 oz.
 Water 1 p�nt.
M�x.

Occas�onally I order the pat�ent to be placed �n a mercur�al bath, of
wh�ch there are several k�nds, and wh�ch can be adm�n�stered e�ther
�n the form of the fum�gat�on or �n a flu�d state.

After tak�ng the bath, he could breathe w�th freedom and comfort;
he could also swallow w�thout d�ff�culty, and he expressed h�mself
much refreshed and �nv�gorated. Many of the erupt�ve spots on the
body had exfol�ated; and he sa�d he felt a conv�ct�on that he should
soon get well.

At the exp�rat�on of a week, when he had taken but three baths,
the soreness of the throat had left, the pa�ns �n h�s l�mbs were all
gone, and he slept well; the ulcers had healed, and the erupt�on had
nearly d�ed away. I adv�sed a cont�nuat�on of all the remed�es; and
after three weeks of such perseverance, he was rewarded by an
ent�re recovery. The only alterat�on I d�rected to be made �n h�s d�et
was an abandonment of st�mulants, such as w�ne, sp�r�ts, or porter.



NODES AND PAINS IN THE BONES.
I� long-stand�ng cases of syph�l�s, where e�ther much mercury has

been taken, or the const�tut�on weakened by low l�v�ng or careless
treatment, a pa�nful affect�on of the bones, per�osteum, tendons, and
l�gaments, frequently ar�ses. Where the �nflammat�on attacks the
bone or per�osteum, �t usually exh�b�ts �tself �n the form of a tumor,
that �s at f�rst hard and acutely pa�nful, then becomes soft, and does
not always subs�de w�thout ulcerat�ng, and occas�on�ng a ted�ous
and unhealthy sore. These tumors are called nodes, and are
extremely rap�d �n growth, very uncerta�n �n the�r durat�on, and
somet�mes d�sappear as qu�ckly as they come. When the
�nflammat�on �s seated �n the l�gament and tendons, rheumat�sm �s
establ�shed. Both these affect�ons are very harass�ng to the pat�ent;
the pa�ns are severest at n�ght, and wholly prevent sleep, the
countenance becomes sallow, appet�te, strength, and flesh fa�l, and
hect�c fever completes the l�st of troubles consequent upon these
forms of the d�sease. Nodes and rheumat�c pa�ns may ex�st
�ndependently of, or �n connex�on w�th, other syph�l�t�c symptoms.
Cases hav�ng already been related of gonorrhœal rheumat�sm,
wh�ch are analogous to those proceed�ng from venereal absorpt�on,
any further deta�l of such would be superfluous. The treatment
should also be conducted on the same pr�nc�ples �n the one as �n the
other.

The spec�f�c v�rtues of the vapor bath w�ll be attested by one tr�al. I
have seen �nnumerable �nstances of �mmed�ate rel�ef from a s�ngle
appl�cat�on. There are few forms of syph�lo�d d�sease more
d�stress�ng than these pa�ns �n the bones; the pat�ent �s all but
d�stracted w�th the agony he endures. The rel�ef he exper�ences from



the vapor bath surpasses bel�ef; �t ver�ly appears to be mag�cal. It
const�tutes the best op�ate we have.

Temporary rel�ef, however, �s not all that we want. It �s no use to
remove the effect, and leave the cause beh�nd. The a�d of med�c�ne
�s �nd�spensable. Formulæ of the most appropr�ate remed�es w�ll be
found among the prescr�pt�ons. The general d�rect�ons as to d�et,
reg�men, and cloth�ng, d�spersed throughout these pages, must be
str�ctly attended to. The stomach must not be at any t�me overloaded
w�th �nd�gest�ble food. M�lk d�et �s the best; m�lk th�ckened w�th
far�naceous food, m�ld ton�cs to restore the tone of the stomach and
�mpart strength, alterat�ves, sarsapar�lla (Form 58), the old L�sbon
d�et dr�nk, and all the suggest�ons h�therto offered w�th a v�ew of
�mprov�ng the const�tut�on, should be carr�ed �nto effect.



SYPHILITIC SORE THROAT.
T�� per�od that elapses between the appearance of the pr�mary

and secondary symptoms has already been stated to vary from s�x
weeks to s�x months; and some med�cal wr�ters assert that, �f months
may elapse, upon the same pr�nc�ple years may, and therefore the
pat�ent who has once been affl�cted w�th the pr�mary form of the
d�sease �s never exempt from the l�ab�l�ty of the secondary. That
syph�l�s, and d�seases resembl�ng �t, do occur at every per�od of l�fe,
�s a fact of da�ly observat�on; and �t �s a matter of less moment to
know whether the �nval�d has ever had chancre or bubo than �s
generally supposed, for the treatment of every form of syph�l�s, and
compla�nts putt�ng on l�ke appearances, should be conducted on
s�m�lar pr�nc�ples. If mercury do possess ant�-venereal propert�es, �t
w�ll be found no less obnox�ous to ord�nary sore throats, ord�nary
ulcerat�on, and cutaneous d�sf�gurement. The presence of any of the
abovenamed d�seases �nd�cates a hab�t pred�sposed to the�r
occurrence; and that suscept�b�l�ty may be �nduced by a var�ety of
causes, the most prom�nent of wh�ch are those that deb�l�tate the
const�tut�on, such as syph�l�s �tself, or the remed�es exh�b�ted for �ts
exterm�nat�on, cold, fever, �ntemperate or �mpover�shed d�et—all of
wh�ch more or less abstract from, or derange the d�str�but�on of,
nervous energy. As �n the cure of these d�seases, the�r removal
depends upon an ent�re alterat�on of the system, upon that pr�nc�ple
alone should mercury, or any other remedy be adm�n�stered, not
upon �ts supposed spec�f�c neutral�z�ng or ann�h�lat�ng ant�syph�l�t�c
power.

All th�s, of course, �s a quest�on of exper�ence; and as I profess
that th�s work should convey the result of m�ne, I do not hes�tate to



express my conv�ct�on that secondary symptoms do present
themselves years after a pr�mary affect�on; but at the same t�me I
adm�t the�r more frequent occurrence to be w�th�n three months; and,
w�th regard to d�seases resembl�ng the above, they are ent�rely
�ndependent of such �nfluences, and are the result of c�rcumstances
from wh�ch no man �s free. Of syph�l�t�c ulcerat�ons of the throat,
wh�ch are rarely sol�tary symptoms of the d�sease, be�ng usually
accompan�ments to art�cular erupt�ons or rheumat�c pa�ns, there are
several forms. They are ushered �n by fever�shness, languor, and a
pecul�ar contour of the countenance, part�cularly express�ve of
anx�ety and deb�l�ty. Of the f�rst form of ulcerated throat, and wh�ch �s
perhaps the least frequent, �s an excavat�on of the tons�l, w�th a
tum�d and red marg�n, accompan�ed by a st�ffness and uneas�ness �n
swallow�ng. A more common form, and wh�ch, from �ts occas�on�ng
l�ttle or no �nconven�ence, �s seldom d�scovered by the pat�ent unt�l �t
degenerates �nto a worse state, �s that where the ulcerat�on �s more
superf�c�al, resembl�ng f�ssures rather than ulcers, and be�ng s�tuated
at the back part and edges of the tons�ls, and low down the throat.
From the absence of pa�n and d�ff�culty �n swallow�ng, the med�cal
man �s usually the f�rst to detect �t, when, on open�ng the mouth, the
throat—that �s, the h�nder part of the fauces—w�ll be d�scovered red
and somewhat swollen; and on press�ng down the tongue w�th a
spoon or spatula, the ulcerat�on w�ll be apparent.

The last form—the phageden�c—�s the most form�dable, both �n
symptoms and effects. It �s character�zed by fever, and great pa�n
and d�ff�culty �n swallow�ng, from the beg�nn�ng; all denot�ng acute
�nflammat�on of the throat. The f�rst appearance of ulcerat�on �s on
the soft palate, where a small aphthous spot �s d�scovered,
surrounded by a deep erys�pelatous redness, that proceeds rap�dly
to �nvolve the ne�ghbor�ng parts, wh�ch soon assume the appearance
of one extens�ve slough. Th�s latter d�sease requ�res prompt and



act�ve treatment, else the bones of the palate and nose become
�mpl�cated, exfol�ate and occas�on a permanent deform�ty.

The process of cure �n these cases must be regulated by
c�rcumstances. In persons of full hab�t, blood-lett�ng w�ll be requ�s�te
to arrest at once the �nflammat�on. An act�ve purgat�ve should also
be taken; when, �f the ulcerat�on res�st these ant�-phlegmonous
measures, there �s no alternat�ve left but to subject the system to the
�nfluence of mercury. The proto-�oduret p�ll w�ll be found the best
form, and the d�et dr�nk should be taken �n conjunct�on. The vapor
bath, wh�ch can be med�cated w�th popp�es, marsh-mallows, and �vy-
leaves, or any other emoll�ent herb, w�ll be found to ease deglut�t�on,
promote persp�rat�on, and afford ease. Local appl�cat�ons, such as
gargles, stypt�cs, &c., are �nd�spensable. Subjo�ned are a few
formulæ, w�th remarks:—

Gargle for the m�lder form of sore throat.

Form 59.
Take of—
 Honey of borax 1 oz.
 Emuls�on of b�tter almonds 5 oz.
M�x. To be used s�x or seven t�mes a day.

Form 60.
Or take of—
 Infus�on of bark 6 oz.
 D�luted n�tr�c ac�d 40 drops.
M�x.

Where the ulcers have an �ndolent, or present a sloughy
appearance, e�ther of the follow�ng w�ll prove useful
st�mul�:—

Form 61.



Take of the—
 Oxymel of Verd�gr�s 1 oz.
The ulcer to be smeared w�th th�s preparat�on, w�th a ha�r
penc�l, tw�ce or thr�ce a day.
Or, take of the mur�ated t�ncture of �ron a small quant�ty, to be
used �n l�ke manner.
Honey of roses, ac�dulated w�th mur�at�c ac�d, �s a very
agreeable astr�ngent.
In severer cases, such as the phageden�c ulcerat�on, the
subjo�ned prescr�pt�on w�ll be found worthy of a tr�al:—

Form 62.
Take of the—
 Oxymur�ate of mercury 1 gra�n.
 Muc�lage of qu�nce seed 6 oz.
To be m�xed to form a gargle, to be used frequently.

Ulcerat�on of the larynx �s an occas�onal consequence of syph�l�s;
but fortunately a rare one, as �t �s generally fatal.

All the symptoms enumerated �n th�s sect�on have been known to
succeed gonorrhœa, and demand s�m�lar treatment. The advocates
for the analogy between gonorrhœa and syph�l�s here�n f�nd a ready
explanat�on for such an occurrence, wh�ch those adverse to the
above op�n�on have no other means of controvert�ng than by
subm�tt�ng that �ts rar�ty �s no very substant�al proof. S�m�lar results
also transp�re from the �mprudent, or too free use of mercury. The
follow�ng case �s a prototype of the many:— The pat�ent was a
person about th�rty years of age, and was thus affected: there was
cons�derable �nflammat�on �n the ent�re back part of the throat; the
tons�ls were excavated to some depth by �ll-look�ng ulcers, the uvula
shared also �n part�al destruct�on; the tongue was swollen, the t�p
and front part of �t f�ssured, and on the left s�de an �rr�table ulcer was
apparent; the nose d�scharged a d�sagreeable flu�d, and occas�onally



gave off crusts of hardened secret�on. The body of th�s person,
�nclud�ng the head, was th�ckly spr�nkled w�th venereal blotches of
the usual copper color. H�s health was much �mpa�red, and he stated
the d�sease to have been of nearly twelve months’ durat�on from the
f�rst to the last.

The treatment cons�sted of the exh�b�t�on of mercury �n the form of
the proto-�oduret, and the sarsapar�lla. The ulcers were touched w�th
n�tr�c ac�d, and subm�tted to mercur�al fum�gat�on. At the end of two
months he was convalescent. In cases of ulcerat�on of the throat and
nose, I have used the n�trate of s�lver, both �n substance and
solut�on, w�th good effect.



ADVICE TO INVALIDS.
H����� now fully cons�dered every form of syph�l�t�c d�sease

compat�ble w�th the des�gn of th�s work, a few h�nts relat�ve to the
after-management of the pat�ent when rel�eved from h�s compla�nt, to
guard aga�nst a relapse, and to secure an ent�re restorat�on to sound
health, may not detract from �ts ut�l�ty. There are many pat�ents who,
on the d�sappearance of the more prom�nent symptoms of the�r
compla�nt, lose no opportun�ty of rejo�c�ng �n the�r supposed
recovery, and �nnocently comm�t sundry �napparent �rregular�t�es, that
throw them back to the�r former state of suffer�ng, wh�ch a l�ttle
prudence and attent�on m�ght have prevented. The more severe the
d�sease has been, the slower, generally, �s the recovery, and also
less permanent �n �ts result. The mere subs�dence of pa�n, the
heal�ng of a wound, the d�sappearance of a cut�cular erupt�on, or the
suppress�on of a morb�d secret�on, are not �n themselves suff�c�ent
�nd�cat�ons of substant�al recovery. The var�ous phys�cal and mental
funct�ons wh�ch, dur�ng �llness, are always more or less �nvolved,
have yet to rega�n the�r tone. The d�gest�ve powers of the stomach
are eas�ly deranged, and requ�re watchful management to secure the
vantage ga�ned. Equal care �s essent�al, lest the �ntellectual organs
be too prematurely called �nto act�ve employment. Convalescence �s
often protracted to an almost �ndef�n�te per�od, frequently from the
most tr�fl�ng errors �n d�et. The stomach of a person reduced to a low
state of deb�l�ty through a severe �nflammatory d�sorder, rema�ns for
a long t�me exceed�ngly sens�t�ve, and fa�ls not to ev�nce d�spleasure
when oppressed w�th �nd�gest�ble, or too great a quant�ty of food. No
cause pred�sposes the pat�ent to a relapse, or retards h�s recovery,
so much as �nattent�on to d�et. It �s a popular error to suppose that
the weakness consequent upon severe �llness �s only to be removed



by r�ch and substant�al food and w�nes, and other st�mulat�ng dr�nks.
Such �nd�scret�on often rek�ndles the d�sease, or pred�sposes the
system to the supervent�on of some other compla�nt. The change
from the s�ck-room to the parlor d�et should be gradual and
progress�ve. The m�lk and far�naceous meal may be var�ed by
degrees to the m�lder forms and preparat�ons of an�mal food. Sol�ds
should be g�ven at f�rst �n small quant�t�es; the d�et should be r�g�dly
adhered to, and �n the change from low to full d�et, the �ntermed�ate
one should not be sk�pped over.

W�th regard to med�c�nes, �n no form of d�sease �s �t so �mportant,
as �n venereal affect�ons, that they should be cont�nued for some
t�me after the d�sappearance of symptoms. Many a relapse of
gonorrhœa and secondary symptoms have occurred through the
sudden abandonment of the means adopted for the�r cure.

Exerc�se forms another �mportant part of management �n
convalescence; �t should not be suddenly resumed, nor should
fat�gue by any means be �ncurred. Early ret�r�ng to bed, and early
r�s�ng �n the morn�ng, tend cons�derably to promote and preserve
health. Warm cloth�ng �s very essent�al and necessary for �nval�ds.

The general s�gns of amendment are as follows: a reduced
frequency of the pulse, wh�ch �s always accelerated �n acute
d�seases, the absence of th�rst, a clean tongue, a mo�st sk�n, a good
appet�te, and refresh�ng sleep; and, lastly, all these are corroborated
by an �mprovement �n the looks. The �mproved aspect of the
countenance has always been regarded as a sure cr�ter�on of
return�ng health.



STRUCTURE, FUNCTIONS, AND
DISEASES, OF THE FEMALE
ORGANS OF GENERATION.

T�� female gen�tals occupy the same relat�ve s�tuat�on �n the
pelv�s as the male, but they are an ant�thes�s to each other. The male
are constructed to depos�te, and the female to rece�ve; consequently,
�n the female there �s a condu�t or passage, �n place of the male
pen�s, termed the vag�na, lead�ng to the womb—the receptacle for
the �mpregnat�ng flu�d. The vag�na �s placed between the bladder
and rectum. Its entrance �s marked by doubl�ngs, or long�tud�nal folds
of flesh, called lab�a, between the upper part of wh�ch �s the open�ng
of the urethra �nto the bladder, wh�le below �s occup�ed by the
aperture, passage, or f�ssure, as above descr�bed. At the roof of the
vag�na �s a fleshy r�dge, w�th a pout�ng apex or po�nt analogous to
the pen�s �n the male, except be�ng �mperv�ous, and called the
cl�tor�s, wh�ch possesses the power of erect�on, or rather of
becom�ng �ntumescent when exc�ted, and also of furn�sh�ng a
pecul�ar secret�on. It �s exqu�s�tely sens�t�ve, and bel�eved to be the
seat of pleasure �n the sexual embrace. The vag�na cons�sts of a
very soft, vascular, elast�c, and contract�ng structure, const�tut�ng,
when �ts s�des are collapsed, l�l�put�an rugæ, or r�dges, l�ke the
�mpress�ons left on the sand by a reced�ng sea. Its surface �s l�ned by
a del�cate mucous membrane, wh�ch secretes a lubr�cat�ng flu�d. It �s
th�s membrane wh�ch �s the seat of gonorrhœal d�scharge, fluor
albus, &c.; and �t �s also subject to ulcerat�ons and other d�seases.
From the cl�tor�s �s suspended an �nner fold, l�ke a graceful mantle,
called nymphæ, wh�ch are also extremely sens�t�ve, and appear to
serve, as they surround the urethra, also for the purpose of d�rect�ng



the flow of ur�ne. Under the open�ng of the urethra, adherent to the
external marg�ns of the vag�na, �s a membranous ve�l, or curta�n, w�th
a small central aperture, called the hymen, the presence of wh�ch �s
looked upon as a test of v�rg�n�ty. After the lacerat�on or d�latat�on of
th�s membrane, wh�ch takes place through other causes than sexual
�ntercourse, the s�des of �t contract, and form l�ttle w�ng-l�ke sl�ps, to
wh�ch the fanc�ful name of carunculæ myrt�formes �s appl�ed.

The subjo�ned d�agram w�ll fam�l�ar�ze the reader w�th the
s�tuat�ons of the female organs thus far g�ven. It exh�b�ts a sect�onal
v�ew of the contents of the pelv�s, or lower part of the abdomen:—

1. The bladder.
2. The urethra, or entrance to d�tto.
3. The vag�na.
4. The womb.
5. The ovary.
6. The f�mbr�a, and fallop�an tube.
7. The rectum, or lower extrem�ty of the bowel.
8. The hymen.

Much has been sa�d regard�ng the presence of the hymen �n �ts
ent�re state. It has been deemed by many to be there placed as a
moral ev�dence of chast�ty; but �ts lacerat�on �s by no means an
�nfall�ble test of d�shonor. In females of feeble or consumpt�ve health,
and others of del�cate const�tut�ons generally, the aperture of the
hymen may become d�lated from natural causes—from too profuse a
flow of the menstrual flux, from local deb�l�ty of the part �tself, such as
ex�st �n the d�sease known by the name of the wh�tes; and �t �s
somet�mes to be traced to the hab�t of personal and sol�tary
exc�tement, as w�ll be presently alluded to. The membrane �s
occas�onally so dense and hard as to res�st sexual cohab�tat�on; and
only upon d�v�d�ng �t by the scalpel, can �ntercourse be susta�ned. At



other t�mes �t �s so frag�le and so vascular as to be torn w�th the least
v�olence, and profuse hæmorrhage to follow.

At the end of the vag�na �s the uterus. It �s suspended by what
anatom�sts call �ts broad l�gaments, wh�ch have certa�n local
attachments. It resembles �n shape a pear. It �s of a pecul�ar
structure, capable of great d�stens�on, and possess�ng extraord�nary
propert�es. It �s d�v�ded �nto a body, neck, and mouth, and when
un�mpregnated, �s very compact, and occup�es but l�ttle space. The
�nter�or �s consequently very small, and �t secretes and pours forth at
certa�n per�ods a sangu�nous d�scharge, termed the menstrua. When
concept�on has occurred, the mouth of the womb, wh�ch before was
open, becomes permanently closed unt�l the per�od of del�very.
Connected w�th the womb, and const�tut�ng a most �mportant part of
�ts mach�nery, there are d�scovered �n the roof of the �nter�or of the
uterus, two open�ngs, wh�ch are the ends of two tubes or canals,
called the fallop�an tubes.

These tubes have the�r or�g�n �n the ovar�a, wh�ch are two small
bod�es encased �n the l�gamentous band support�ng the uterus, and
resembl�ng the test�cle of the male; hence they have been called the
female testes. These ovar�a conta�n a number of l�ttle ves�cles of the
s�ze of mustard-seeds, and some of the s�ze of a pea, �n number
from twelve to f�fteen. These ves�cles are denom�nated the eggs of
the human spec�es. Annexed to the ovar�a are observed,
surround�ng the tubes, certa�n f�mbr�æ, wh�ch grasp the ovar�a dur�ng
the copulat�ve act, when prol�f�c, and squeeze out, as �t were, one of
these l�ttle eggs, and propel �t �nto the uterus.

St�ll further to fac�l�tate the understand�ng of the structures
descr�bed �n add�t�on to the preced�ng d�agram, the follow�ng draw�ng
�s presented. It exh�b�ts a sect�on of the female pelv�s, and expla�ns
more fully the relat�ve pos�t�ons of �ts contents:—



a—The bony port�on of the pelv�s separated from �ts
junct�on w�th �ts compan�on.

b—The sp�nal column of the back.
c—The bladder.
d—The or�f�ce of the urethra.
e—The body of the womb.
f—The neck of the womb.
g—The vag�na.
h—The rectum, or end of the �ntest�nes.

The subjo�ned draw�ng �llustrates the shape and appearance of the
womb detached from the body:—

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

To part�cular�ze: The upper part �s called the fundus; the w�dest
part, the body; the neck, the narrow part; and the lower port�on the
mouth, or the os t�ncæ. The connex�on of the fallop�an tubes �s well
shown.

The uterus, or womb, �s descr�bed by phys�olog�sts as be�ng of a
spongy structure—a structure that y�elds w�th �ts enlargement—that
grows w�th �ts growth—that resumes the former s�ze when
d�sburdened of �ts contents. It �s suppl�ed w�th blood-vessels, �s duly
supported, has scarcely a cav�ty when un�mpregnated, but �s ever �n
a state of preparat�on for changes. Of concept�on we shall presently
treat.

There �s one funct�on too �mportant to om�t �n th�s place, and th�s �s
menstruat�on—a term �nd�cat�ng a monthly per�od�cal d�scharge that
escapes, or wh�ch �s g�ven off, from the womb. At the
commencement of th�s funct�on, woman �s sa�d to have arr�ved at
puberty; but there are cases of precoc�ty, and others where�n �t never
occurs, that neutral�ze th�s assert�on; bes�des, menstruat�on, be�ng



deferred or protracted, depends frequently upon pecul�ar�t�es of
health. As soon, however, as �t occurs, a sens�ble change takes
place �n the female economy; and certa�nly the other developments
of womanhood rap�dly follow.

Menstruat�on �s the monthly d�scharge of a red flu�d, common to
females from f�fteen or s�xteen years of age to between forty and
f�fty; and �t �s held that, wh�le a female menstruates, she �s apt, and
capable also, to conce�ve. Menstruat�on �s a dev�ce of nature to
rel�eve the system, or to preserve the balance of the c�rculat�on, from
the non-fulf�lment of her �ntent�ons, by the absence of procreat�on. It
usually cont�nues for four, f�ve, or s�x days, and seldom exceeds a
few ounces. Its suppress�on �s usually attended w�th marked �ll
health, and many of the form�dable compla�nts of females are
attr�butable to �ts �rregular�t�es. When ant�c�pated, the female
encounters feel�ngs of depress�on and lass�tude, and exh�b�ts an
aspect of feeble health. As a phys�olog�cal fact, women, before and
after menstruat�on, are more des�rous of the exerc�se of sexual
pr�v�leges, and usually the approach of the menstrual flow �s
accompan�ed by a sexual orgasm. It has ever been deemed, by
almost un�versal consent, prudent for marr�ed persons and others to
absta�n from the sexual embrace dur�ng that per�od. If only on the
score of cleanl�ness, �t should be observed; bes�des, the l�kel�hood of
establ�sh�ng �rr�tab�l�ty, and the probab�l�ty of �nterfer�ng w�th th�s
healthful prov�s�on of nature, should deter from the �ndulgence. In
some countr�es, menstruat�ng women are excluded from assoc�at�ng
w�th the other sex altogether, and are even forb�d m�ngl�ng w�th
household dut�es. At the close of th�s art�cle w�ll be found a ser�es of
prescr�pt�ons and suggest�ons for the removal of the var�ous
d�sturbances th�s funct�on �s l�able to.

The act of connex�on �s urged by what �s called the sexual
propens�ty. It �s accompan�ed by feel�ngs of the �ntensest k�nd: the
acme of enjoyment �s at the moment of sem�nal ejaculat�on. The



pen�s �s exc�ted to erect�on by the �nflux or rush of blood �nto �ts
cavernous or cellular structure; the scrotum becomes constr�cted,
and compresses the test�cles; the ves�culæ sem�nales, and the
prostate gland, are also elevated by the muscles called levatores
an�, as shown �n the prel�m�nary anatom�cal draw�ngs, whence the�r
use may now be better understood, as well as those of the per�neal
muscles, wh�ch all more or less ass�st �n caus�ng the prompt and
forc�ble ejaculat�on of the spermat�c flu�d.

“In[7] the female, the sense of enjoyment, sub co�tu, appears to be
pr�nc�pally exc�ted by the fr�ct�on of the lab�a �nterna and cl�tor�s,
wh�ch are al�ke �n a state of turgescence or erect�on. Th�s nervous
exc�tement, as �n the male, often reaches such a degree of �ntens�ty
that a k�nd of syncopt�c state �s �nduced.” A sense of contented
lass�tude follows, and the m�nd �s perm�tted to return from the
reg�ons of exc�ted �mag�nat�on to �ts ord�nary qu�etude.

The due occurrence of the phenomena just deta�led does not
necessar�ly secure, although �t generally succeeds �n produc�ng, a
prol�f�c result. Health, apt�tude, and one �mportant cond�t�on, are
�nd�spensable; and the last �s—a pos�t�ve contact between the male
sperm and female ovum.

There are many remarkable eccentr�c�t�es that emb�tter marr�ed
l�fe. A un�on may ex�st between two part�es who are wholly �napt for
mutual enjoyment. The sensat�ons belong�ng to the sexual act are
�nvoluntary, and are provoked �ndependently of the w�ll: hence, �n
connex�on w�thout consent, or under feel�ngs of great repugnance,
the orgasm �s somet�mes aroused; and yet, where the greatest
affect�on and des�re preva�l, the male oftent�mes unseasonably
conclud�ng before the female, �s a most tantal�z�ng source of
d�sappo�ntment. Further allus�ons w�ll be found to th�s subject under
the heads of “Ster�l�ty,” and “Impu�ssance.”



As a prel�m�nary a�d to the descr�pt�on of the process of
�mpregnat�on, wh�ch ensues, the follow�ng anatom�cal draft �s
presented:—

1. Sect�on of the womb, upper part.
2. Do. of s�de.
3. Do. of lateral cover�ng.
4. Do. of lower part of womb.
5. Cav�ty of the womb.
6. A prom�nence lead�ng from the open�ngs of the fallop�an

tubes.
7. The vag�na.
8 and 9. Fallop�an tube cut open.
10 and 16. The f�mbr�ated extrem�ty of do.
11. The pav�l�on.
12. The ovary.
13. Ves�cles �n do.
14. Cont�nuat�on of ovary.
15. L�gament of do.
17. Pav�l�on of r�ght ovary.
18. R�ght ovary.
19. Connect�ng band.

Man, unl�ke other an�mals, �s not sm�tten w�th des�re to propagate
only at part�cular per�ods. In sent�ent be�ngs, every season �s
favorable to the flame of love.

When concept�on takes place, the follow�ng phenomena are
bel�eved to occur: The womb �s supposed to part�c�pate �n the
exc�tement of the sexual act, and at the moment of the orgasm, to
rece�ve the male seed, and to m�ngle w�th �t a flu�d of �ts own. The
whole apparatus of the uterus appears �nfluenced at the same t�me,
[8] by a k�nd of electr�c �rr�tab�l�ty. A ves�cle, ow�ng to the ovar�a be�ng
grasped or embraced by the f�mbr�æ, escapes from �ts lodgment and
enters the fallop�an tube, where �t bursts, and �ts album�nous drop �s
conveyed �nto the womb.



From the c�rcumstance of the male semen return�ng from the
vag�na after copulat�on, �t has been doubted whether �t was �ntended
to enter the uterus. It certa�nly can only enter once,[9] and that when
�mpregnat�on takes place; and even then a small port�on suff�ces, for
�mmed�ately after concept�on the mouth of the womb becomes
�mpermeably closed. The mouth of the womb l�es hor�zontally, l�ke
the l�ps of the face, wh�le that of the or�f�ce of the urethra �s arranged
perpend�cularly: hence the presumpt�on, from th�s better adaptat�on
to transm�t and rece�ve, that the semen to �mpregnate should enter
the uterus.

Th�s quest�on �s mooted, because �t has been supposed by some
that �mpregnat�on ensues from the vapor or odor of the male seed
ascend�ng to the womb. Contend�ng part�es adm�t, wh�le others deny,
that the seed may be, and has been, detected �n the womb of
females and an�mals hav�ng been sla�n (or who may have d�ed)
dur�ng or soon after the act of copulat�on. Impregnat�on has followed
very �mperfect penetrat�on, such as �n cases of unruptured hymen, or
of d�sproport�on of parts, and other causes needless to �nsert here,
by wh�ch the suppos�t�on �s supported that concept�on takes place
from vag�nal absorpt�on; but �t must be remembered that the seed �s
projected generally w�th great force, and that the smallest poss�ble
quant�ty �s suff�c�ent for �mpregnat�on; also, that the vag�na
possesses a constr�ct�ve movement of �ts own, whereby the seed �s
carr�ed �nto the womb.

After the escape of the “album�nous drop,” the vascular membrane
wh�ch conta�ned �t �s converted �nto what �s called a corpus luteum;
denot�ng thereby—for �t assumes the form, after a wh�le, of a fleshy
nucleus—that the female has e�ther conce�ved, or has been under
the �nfluence of strong amatory exc�tement. Th�s salvo must be
adm�tted, for corpora lutea have been d�scovered �n females where
�ntercourse was even �mposs�ble; but as th�s detect�on of corpora
lutea generally corroborates the surm�se that so many concept�ons



have taken place as there are corpora lutea, �t �s to be presumed that
the except�on must be ow�ng to some s�m�larly powerful mental, as
well as phys�cal exc�tement.

When �mpregnat�on has taken place, the womb beg�ns to enlarge,
and become more soft, vascular, and turg�d—the wonderful process
of flu�ds assum�ng the form of sol�ds commences, and w�th�n a
fortn�ght an �nvest�ng membrane �s formed, called the dec�dua (I w�ll
�nsert as few names as poss�ble), cons�st�ng of two k�nds of folds,
one l�n�ng the womb, and the other conta�n�ng the ovum wh�ch has
there�n “taken root.” The ovum �s now a soft oval mass, fr�nged w�th
vessels, and composed of membranes conta�n�ng the early fœtus.
See sketch.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

When opened, the fœtus appears surrounded by three d�st�nct
membranes: f�rst, the dec�dua; secondly, the chor�on, the �nner fold
of the former; th�rdly, the amn�os. The dec�dua, as before stated,
l�nes the womb; the two others cover the ovum or fœtus. After a t�me
the amn�os and chor�on become adherent to each other, and a flu�d
�s �nterposed betw�xt the amn�os and fœtus, called the l�quor amn��.
The fœtus, as �t advances, �s perce�ved to be hang�ng by an
organ�zed support, called the umb�l�cal chord, float�ng �n the l�quor
before named.[10]

A draft �s here presented of an ovum (a sect�on) of a fortn�ght old;
and adjo�n�ng �s one just double �ts age, where the chord w�ll be
perce�ved.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text  Descr�bed �n surround�ng text



The follow�ng further account may a�d the descr�pt�on thus far
g�ven. The ovum, protected by a membrane of �ts own, called the
amn�os, descends �nto the uterus, where �t takes �ts hold of the
membranes already there—the dec�dua. It pushes �ts way before, as
exempl�f�ed �n the subjo�ned draw�ng:—

a—The dec�dua l�n�ng the womb.
b—Do. protect�ng the ovum.
c—The upper part of the womb, where the ovum has

become adherent.
d—The ovum.

The next cut shows the advanced cond�t�on of the fœtus:—

a—The womb.
b—The l�quor amn��, w�th the fœtus.
c—The chor�on.
d—The dec�dua.
e—The open�ng of the fallop�an tubes.

It w�ll answer no pract�cal usefulness to go through the whole
m�nut�æ of the var�ous phys�olog�cal changes that take place relat�ve
to fœtal growth from the hour of �mpregnat�on to that of del�very.
What has already been deta�led, has been offered to unve�l a l�ttle of
that s�ngular �gnorance that ex�sts generally among non-med�cal
persons regard�ng the h�story of themselves. “Too much learn�ng �s a
dangerous th�ng;” and �t w�ll read�ly be allowed, that a suff�c�ent �dea
that certa�n th�ngs happen �s oftent�mes as useful as to know how
they happen, espec�ally when �t belongs to a department requ�r�ng
much research, t�me, and �ngenu�ty, thoroughly to understand, and
wh�ch may chance to be fore�gn to our ord�nary pursu�t.



The per�od consumed �n gestat�on �s forty weeks, or n�ne calendar
months, and the t�me �s calculated from a fortn�ght after the
suspens�on of menstruat�on. Some marr�ed lad�es pr�de themselves
upon be�ng able to pred�ct to a day—to tell the prec�se occas�on
when they conce�ve, and wh�ch they date from some unusual
sensat�on exper�enced at the part�cular embrace wh�ch effected the
�mportant change. Many med�cal men d�sallow that such tokens
present themselves, and are opposed to the bel�ef wh�ch many
mothers enterta�n, that nature �s so commun�cat�ve; and also are
skept�cal of those extraord�nary �nfluences that every day furn�sh
proofs of maternal �mag�nat�on, occas�on�ng to the burden they carry,
sundry marks, malformat�ons, and monstros�t�es. Exam�nat�ons have
found that the order of fœtal organ�zat�on �s somewhat as follows:
the heart and large vessels, the l�ver and appendages, the bra�n,
stomach, and extrem�t�es. The determ�nat�on of sex and number has
h�therto def�ed explorat�on. In the early months of pregnancy the
womb ma�nta�ns �ts natural pos�t�on; but as �t enlarges, �t also
emerges from the pelv�s �nto the abdomen. The moment of �ts
sl�pp�ng out of the pelv�s �s termed qu�cken�ng, of wh�ch most women
are sens�ble—some fa�nt�ng on the occas�on, others be�ng attacked
w�th nausea, hyster�a, and palp�tat�on of the heart. Qu�cken�ng
usually occurs between the fourth and f�fth month. The fœtus �s then
called a ch�ld—the law orda�n�ng that, �f a woman �ntent�onally
procure, or such part�es as may ass�st �n so do�ng, abort�on or
m�scarr�age before qu�cken�ng, �t �s m�sdemeanor, �f after, murder.

The follow�ng d�agram �s presented to show the s�tuat�on occup�ed
by the womb conta�n�ng the ch�ld just ready to enter the world:—

a—The womb.
b—The vag�na.
c—The bladder.
d—The rectum.



A full pregnant female, l�ke a very corpulent man, walks very erect:
hence the popular not�on that lad�es �n the one cond�t�on, and
gentlemen �n the other, do not th�nk meanly of themselves, but strut
along well pleased w�th the�r own �mportance. It �s an unchar�table
�dea; the att�tude �s unavo�dable, the head and shoulders be�ng
thrown back to counterbalance the protuberance �n front—to
preserve, �n fact, the centre of grav�ty, to save themselves from
fall�ng.

Symptoms of Pregnancy.—Myster�ous as �s the process of
�mpregnat�on, there are many forewarn�ngs wh�ch, be�ng generally
found correct, are useful to be known. Great as are the changes that
take place �n the female economy dur�ng ch�ld-bear�ng, and
product�ve as they frequently are of ser�ous d�sturbances to health, �t
�s benevolently orda�ned that women who fulf�l the�r dest�ny of
becom�ng mothers, have better health to susta�n them through the�r
trava�l than the s�ngle or unprol�f�c. The s�gns of pregnancy dur�ng
the f�rst few weeks are very equ�vocal. The f�rst probab�l�ty �s the
suppress�on of menstruat�on, wh�ch �s accompan�ed by fulness of the
breasts, the n�pples of wh�ch become surrounded by a dark areola;
headache, flush�ng �n the face, and heat �n the palms of the hands,
ensue; also s�ckness �n the morn�ng, and probably an access�on of
mental �rr�tab�l�ty; var�ous long�ngs ex�st—many very r�d�culous,
others border�ng on �nsan�ty, and some �nd�cat�ng great pervers�on of
temper, hab�ts, �n h�therto well-conducted �ncl�nat�ons.

There are many phenomena more read�ly d�scovered by med�cal
men accustomed to the accoucheur’s employment than descr�bable,
that �nd�cate pregnancy; the s�nk�ng of the abdomen, the descent
and closure of the uterus, the altered fac�al looks, the state of the
pulse, &c., &c.

From the fourth month, when the womb ascends �nto the
abdomen, the s�gns are more pos�t�ve: the protrus�on of the navel,
the ev�dent enlargement of the belly, the tenderness and fulness of,



and occas�onal escape of m�lk from, the breasts, clearly po�nt out the
occas�on.

About the f�fth month, the movements of the ch�ld are very
apparent to the mother, when all doubt �s removed.

There are some cond�t�ons of female l�fe that ass�m�late to
pregnancy, and wh�ch have def�ed the judgment of matrons, and
even med�cal men, but they are rare—such as dropsy of the
abdomen, or ovar�es, tumors, accumulat�ons of w�nd, &c. These, w�th
the suspens�on of menstruat�on (wh�ch last �s but an uncerta�n s�gn,
for �t may depend upon cold, fever, or �nflammat�on), have destroyed
the ant�c�pat�ons of fond w�ves, and have alarmed those who des�re
not to become mothers.

Partur�t�on takes place at the end of the n�nth month; but ch�ldren
born at the end of seven w�ll l�ve, and examples are related of some
that have “gone” ten. In France, leg�t�macy �s allowed to ch�ldren
born on the 299th day of pregnancy.

Labor �s d�st�ngu�shed by a soften�ng of the soft parts of the female
organs of generat�on, an abundant secret�on of mucus, a relaxat�on
of the mouth of the womb, and a forc�ble contract�on of �ts body. The
expuls�on of the ch�ld �s effected by pa�ns of a stra�n�ng nature. After
the b�rth of the ch�ld, the womb contracts to �ts normal or
un�mpregnated s�ze, g�v�ng forth a d�scharge, called the loch�a, that
lasts for several days, and the breasts �mmed�ately furn�sh the
secret�on of m�lk.

Prev�ously to enter�ng upon the cons�derat�on of the d�seases
ar�s�ng from �nfect�on, and for wh�ch th�s book was or�g�nally
composed, a word or two may be sa�d upon a cond�t�on of the womb,
unfortunately of frequent prevalence, called prolapsus uter�, or fall�ng
of the womb. Such occurrence may take place w�th s�ngle females
as well as w�th marr�ed, or those who have borne ch�ldren. It may be
held as the result of deb�l�ty; and accord�ng to the degree of descent



�s the �nconven�ence and suffer�ng. The f�rst draw�ng exh�b�ts the
natural pos�t�on of the uterus:—

Natural pos�t�on of the uterus
a—The vag�na.
b—The uterus.

A part�al descent of the uterus g�ves r�se to pa�nful dragg�ng
sensat�ons about the gro�ns and fundament, and �t �s usually
attended by the “wh�tes,” or leucorrhœa, a d�sease of wh�ch ment�on
�s presently made:—

Part�al descent of the uterus.
a, a, a—Vag�na.
b—Uterus.

If prolapsus takes place dur�ng pregnancy, the womb �mpresses
upon the bladder and rectum, and occas�ons �rr�tab�l�ty of both those
structures; but as pregnancy advances, and as the womb ascends
�nto the abdomen, these �nconven�ences cease, and the womb
oftent�mes rega�ns �ts tone and pos�t�on after ch�ld-b�rth. The womb
somet�mes protrudes externally, and �s a source of great d�stress.
See draw�ng:—

Prolapsus uter�.
a, a—Vag�na.
b—Uterus.



The treatment �n these cases �s ch�efly mechan�cal, bes�de
support�ng the general health. The f�rst symptoms, however, demand
eff�c�ent attent�on, and the med�cal attendant should be made
acqua�nted w�th every part�cular.

It �s a quest�on whether the weakened cond�t�on of the supports of
the womb, and the consequent relaxed state of the vag�na, are not
ow�ng to the manner �n wh�ch women clothe themselves. The pelv�c
part of the female �s kept always �n a state of unnatural warmth, from
the load of pett�coats and other unnameable female att�re. Contrast
but the d�fference between the s�mple unl�ned trowsers of the male
and f�ve or s�x-fold cloth�ng of the other sex: e�ther the one must y�eld
too much warmth, or the other must str�ke too cold. The sedentary
hab�ts of women have of course much �nfluence.

When retent�on of ur�ne follows the fall�ng down or part�al descent
of the womb, the female should l�e on her back, press the uterus �nto
the pelv�s, and ur�nate �n that pos�t�on.

The womb, bes�de becom�ng d�splaced, �s subject to an evers�on,
or a turn�ng �ns�de out. Happ�ly, such cases are unfrequent, but any
d�sturbance of so �mportant an organ demands the promptest
attent�on.



DISEASES OF WOMEN, AND THE USE
OF THE SPECULUM.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

T�� �ntroduct�on of the stethoscope and the speculum const�tute
two �mportant epochs �n med�cal sc�ence—the former ascerta�n�ng,
by the conveyance of sound, d�sease �n the most h�dden and
�naccess�ble parts of the human frame, and the latter br�ng�ng to v�ew
structures wh�ch, w�thout such a�d, are necessar�ly ve�led from our
s�ght. The speculum cons�sts of an �nstrument formed of s�lver or
steel, that w�thout pa�n or �nconven�ence �s passed �nto the vag�na,
when, by a s�mple contr�vance, �t �s made to expand and d�late the
vag�nal passage, and thereby expose to v�ew the ent�re canal,
together w�th the uter�ne aperture. The usefulness of such a method,
whereby d�sease can at once be detected, adm�ts of no d�spute. It �s
phys�cally pa�nless; and �f opposed to female d�ff�dence and
modesty, �ts �mportance and serv�ceableness should be balanced
aga�nst the mental d�stress such a procedure may occas�on. On the
one hand, w�thout �ts ass�stance, the treatment of the d�sease �s at
best but conjectural; on the other, by �ts a�d, �t �s safe and sure—
much suspense and suffer�ng �s at once put an end to. Exper�ence
has proved that many local d�sturbances, that were bel�eved to have
been merely vag�nal �rr�tat�on, have been d�scovered to depend upon
absolute d�sorgan�zat�on of the neck and mouth of the womb. Deep-
seated ulcerat�on has been detected, and cancerous enlargements;
the d�sease thereby hav�ng been exposed, has had the necessary
and successful treatment. In Par�s, �t �s cons�dered so valuable that a



cha�r, termed a “speculum cha�r,” has been �nvented solely for �ts
use. See engrav�ng on prev�ous page.

The speculum �s now �n the hands of every respectable med�cal
man, and the class of d�sorders that hold �t �n requ�s�t�on are be�ng
better understood, and consequently more successfully combated. In
no cases �s �t more useful than �n secret�ve �rregular�t�es, such as �n
leucorrhœa, gonorrhœa, or syph�l�t�c ulcerat�on. W�thout further
comment, these d�seases w�ll be cons�dered.



GONORRHŒA IN THE FEMALE.
T��� d�sease �s rarely so v�olent as �n man, �t be�ng mostly

conf�ned to the uter�ne condu�t; �n fact, except by the d�scharge,
women are almost unconsc�ous of �ts ex�stence, m�stak�ng �t, when
occurr�ng �n marr�ed l�fe, for leucorrhœa. Occas�onally, however, the
�nflammat�on �s h�ghly acute, and a var�ety of d�stress�ng symptoms
ensue. There �s cons�derable excor�at�on around, and a swell�ng of
the organs, much ardor ur�næ, and the same const�tut�onal
d�sturbance as �n the other sex.

The med�cal treatment of both sexes �s const�tut�onally al�ke; but
the female has to depend more upon local treatment than the male.
Hence the �mportance of �nject�ons. Now here �s another source of
d�ff�culty: women are as averse to the use of the syr�nge as they are
to the speculum; and the consequence �s, vag�nal d�seases are
generally protracted to double as long as they need be. However, as
these h�nts are l�kely to be seen only by those who doubtlessly have,
and who �nd�sputably ought, to exerc�se �t, namely, �nfluence over the
sex �n persuad�ng them to subm�t to what common sense bespeaks
as most prudent and exped�ent, appropr�ate formulæ for the
suggest�ons just recommended w�ll be found a few pages hence.
Frequent ablut�on, rest, temperate d�et—the more far�naceous and
muc�lag�nous the better, avo�d�ng ent�rely w�nes, fermented and
sp�r�tuous l�quors, together w�th m�ld (Form 63) aper�ents and
sal�nes, const�tute the ch�ef means of cure. Inject�ons are
�nd�spensable.

I have already alluded to the d�ff�culty of gett�ng female pat�ents to
be the�r own confessors. If they appo�nt others, every poss�ble
�nformat�on should be furn�shed, and fast�d�ousness by no means



should supplant the avowal of real facts. Although gonorrhœa �n
women �s generally less severe than �n the male, �t �s vex�ngly
oftent�mes more last�ng; wh�ch �s eas�ly accounted for, ow�ng to the
extent of surface d�seased: whereas �n man �t �s l�m�ted to the narrow
urethra, and seldom exceeds an �nch or two upward, const�tut�ng not
one t�the part of the space morb�dly affected �n the former. See,
however, the formulæ.



SYPHILIS IN FEMALES.
T�� pr�nc�pal features of syph�l�s �n women cons�st of ulcers,

excor�at�ons, warts, and buboes. Women, of course, are al�ke l�able
to all the forms of secondary symptoms. Chancres usually appear
w�th�n and on the lab�æ. In the draw�ng here g�ven, the lab�æ are
drawn as�de to expose the ulcerat�on; and they are also found w�th�n
the vag�na and surround�ng the mouth or protuberance of the womb.
It �s �n these cases that the speculum �s had recourse to; and �n the
Par�s�an hosp�tals every case �s subject to such a mode of
�nvest�gat�on.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

The follow�ng three �llustrat�ons show what a degree of sever�ty
ulcerat�on and other changes put on. The f�rst exh�b�ts superf�c�al
excor�at�on extend�ng rap�dly, and occas�onally a swollen
appearance of the os uter�; the second shows extens�ve chancrous
ulcerat�on; and the last of a tuberculous character, l�ke l�ttle hardened
tumors. But for the speculum, these cond�t�ons m�ght have gone on
to worse, and led to �rremed�able m�sch�ef: the�r treatment,
�ndependently of local means, such as �nject�ons, &c., would have
been prolonged to an almost �ndef�n�te t�me. The use of stypt�cs �s
demanded �n female as well as male syph�l�t�c developments, and
accord�ngly the employment of n�trate of s�lver, copper, &c., �s
adv�sed, as already expla�ned.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text  Descr�bed �n surround�ng text
Descr�bed �n surround�ng text



The follow�ng draw�ng shows the extent of m�sch�ef and
annoyance to the external organs of female generat�on consequent
upon neglect. The external lab�æ are studded w�th chancres. The
th�ghs, buttocks, and rectum, are dotted and overspread w�th
excor�at�ons. The person from whom th�s sketch �s taken was an
unfortunate woman of the town. As �t �s not my �ntent�on to
part�cular�ze cases, although from my pecul�ar prov�nce I could f�ll up
as many pages as th�s book conta�ns, w�th deta�ls of such h�stor�es, I
have only to add, by way of summary, that the top�cal and
const�tut�onal treatment be�ng al�ke �n both sexes, the only
mod�f�cat�ons requ�red w�ll be the regulat�ng of the doses of the
med�c�nes, wh�ch must be done w�th reference to the �d�osyncrasy,
age, and temperament, of the pat�ent. The fra�l system of woman �s
less able to w�thstand the d�re effects of the d�sease, or the potent
means for �ts ext�rpat�on, than her stronger brotherhood, and
therefore the abler and more exper�enced the counsel, the fa�rer the
chance of her recovery; a h�nt that the wr�ter feels assured w�ll not be
rece�ved by those to whom h�s pages are addressed, as a va�n
appeal to repose conf�dence �n other adv�ce than the�r own.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text



LEUCORRHŒA, FLUOR ALBUS, OR
THE WHITES

T��� �s the most prevalent of all derangements of the female
economy, connected w�th the uter�ne system; and from �ts deb�l�tat�ng
effects, �nduces a tra�n of malad�es that tend to emb�tter personal
comfort more than any other human �ll. Leucorrhœa cons�sts of a
d�scharge of acr�d, or bland, but var�ously-colored mucus from the
vag�na, d�ffer�ng �n �ntens�ty accord�ng to the cause and durat�on. It
would be �dle to offer the many arguments set up to prove whence �t
proceeds, or to exam�ne the d�scuss�ons as to whether �t �s the
produce of the uter�ne vessels, or the vag�nal secret�ves. That both
a�d �n �ts format�on �s doubtless the case (as the employment of the
speculum has sat�sfactor�ly proved); and equally certa�n that,
accord�ng to the amount of �rr�tab�l�ty ex�st�ng there�n, so depends the
quant�ty and character of the d�scharge. It ex�sts �n the marr�ed and
s�ngle—�n the moral and unchaste; and therefore the cause should
be caut�ously d�v�ned, �t be�ng ev�dent that other than sexual
�ndulgences establ�sh th�s annoy�ng and d�stress�ng affl�ct�on. It may
be fa�rly conceded to be a v�t�ated secret�on, depend�ng upon a
weakened state of the local vessels, and, moreover, �n part�cular
hab�ts, to be a salutary evacuat�on. On the other hand, �t must not be
den�ed that �t �s oftent�mes, where �t occurs to persons l�v�ng sub
jud�ce mar�t�, the result of sexual �ntemperance, or d�sease spr�ng�ng
from an �nd�scr�m�nate �ndulgence �n the same.

However, as my purpose �s more w�th the symptoms and
treatment, the follow�ng may be rece�ved as a summary of what
occurs, and what should be done for the removal thereof:—



In add�t�on to the d�scharge, wh�ch at one t�me �s scanty, at another
profuse, there are usually severe pa�ns �n the lo�ns and lower part of
the abdomen: there �s a sense of bear�ng down, as though the womb
were descend�ng and even protrud�ng. The general health of the
pat�ent �s d�sturbed, loss of appet�te, excess�ve languor, a pale and
emac�ated look, sleepless n�ghts, dark areola around the eyes,
var�ous hyster�cal and other nervous affect�ons, and numerous
d�sturbances �nd�cat�ng a weakened and �mpa�red state of m�nd and
body. Among other causes bes�de those alluded to, may be
enumerated �rregular l�v�ng, late hours, mental and bod�ly fat�gue,
def�c�ent exerc�se, �mpure a�r, and neglect of personal ablut�on.
Among the consequences of a long-cont�nued leucorrhœa, an
almost certa�nty of ster�l�ty should not be om�tted.

Treatment.—In leucorrhœa, where or where not consecut�ve to
gonorrhœa, depend�ng on loss of tone of the secret�ve vessels of the
�nternal organs of generat�on, the ch�ef �nd�cat�on �s to �mpart v�gor
and restore strength, wh�ch �t �s ev�dent depends much upon an
avo�dance of those causes that f�rst started the d�sease.

Although leucorrhœa bears a strong resemblance to gonorrhœa,
there are po�nts by wh�ch to d�st�ngu�sh the one from the other. In
gonorrhœa, the d�scharge �s unceas�ng, but small �n quant�ty, and �s
usually accompan�ed by �nflammatory symptoms; whereas �n
leucorrhœa, the d�scharge �s �rregular and cop�ous, often com�ng
away �n large lumps.

The treatment of fluor albus �s �nd�cated by the degree of sever�ty
present. Where the prom�nent feature �s the d�scharge, the �nd�cat�on
�s to �ncrease the act�on of the absorbents by restor�ng the tone of
the d�seased surface, and at the same t�me to strengthen the
system. Where the d�sease �s compl�cated w�th weakness and
relaxat�on, astr�ngents should be g�ven by the mouth, and also
adm�n�stered �n the form of �nject�ons. The alkal�ne solut�on of
copa�ba �s a very valuable med�cament, and may be taken tw�ce or



thr�ce da�ly. It may also be employed as an �nject�on, by add�ng one
or two ounces to a p�nt of water, and a teacupful thrown up several
t�mes �n the day. There are many domest�c remed�es, wh�ch, from
the�r harmless propert�es, can at least do no �njury, �f they are not
product�ve of good; as, for �nstance, a strong decoct�on of green tea,
an �nfus�on of oak bark, or alum-water; or d�luted port w�ne—all to be
used as �nject�ons, wh�ch, �f �t shall so please the pat�ent, may be
tr�ed pr�or to the annexed:—

Form 64.
Chalybeate P�lls, for Leucorrhœa, or other Female Sexual

Weakness.
Take of—
 Sulphate of �ron 1 scruple.
Balsam of copa�ba and l�quor�ce powder—of each a
suff�c�ency to form the mass, wh�ch �s to be d�v�ded �nto 40
p�lls, of wh�ch 3 or 4 may be taken three t�mes a day.
Or, take of—
 Sulphate of z�nc 1 scruple.
 Extract of camom�le 1 drachm.
 ” gent�an 1 ”
 Syrup, a suff�c�ency.
M�x, and form 24 p�lls. Dose—two tw�ce a day.

Form 65.
Strengthen�ng M�xture.

Take of—
 Infus�on of bark 7½ ounces.
 Sulphate of qu�n�ne 8 gra�ns.
 D�luted sulphur�c ac�d ½ drachm.
 Syrup of orange-peel 2 drachms.
M�x. Dose—three tablespoonfuls tw�ce or three t�mes a day.

Form 66.
Astr�ngent P�lls for Leucorrhœa.



Take of—
 Extract of Peruv�an bark 1 drachm.
 Gum k�no 1 ”
 Alum ½ ”
 Nutmeg 1 scruple.
Syrup, suff�c�ent to form the mass. D�v�de �nto 36 p�lls.
Dose—three p�lls three t�mes a day, to be followed by a
teacupful of l�me-water.

Form 67.
Astr�ngent P�lls.

Take of—
 Alum 30 gra�ns.
 Catechu 1 drachm.
 Op�um 5 gra�ns.
M�x to form 30 p�lls. Dose—three tw�ce a day. Useful �n
chron�c gonorrhœa and leucorrhœa.

Form 68.
Astr�ngent P�lls for obst�nate Gleet, or Leucorrhœa.

Take of—
 Gum k�no 1 part.
 Canad�an turpent�ne 4 parts.
Powder of torment�lla, as much as may be necessary to form
a mass. D�v�de the same �nto p�lls of 5 gra�ns each, and take
from three to half a dozen of them n�ght and morn�ng.
Cont�nue them for a week or fortn�ght. A very useful remedy.

Form 69.
Astr�ngent Inject�ons for Leucorrhœa or Gonorrhœa.

Take of—
 The compound solut�on of alum ½ oz. to 1 oz.
 Water 1 quart.
M�x.
Inject�ons may be used two or three t�mes a day. If found to
�rr�tate, they should be d�luted w�th water. Appropr�ate



syr�nges are to be had; but the best are those formed by the
Enema apparatus.

Form 70.
Astr�ngent Inject�on.

Take of—
 Sugar of lead 1 scruple.
 Water 1 quart.
M�x.
Or, take of—
 Catechu 1 drachm.
 Myrrh 1 ”
 L�me-water ½ p�nt.
M�x.
Or, take of—
 N�trate of s�lver 1 scr. to 1 dr.
 Water 1 quart.
M�x and stra�n. Th�s lot�on �s much, and very effect�vely, used
by the profess�on.
Or, take of—
 Sulphate of z�nc ½ to 1 drachm.
 Water 1 quart.
M�x.
See Forms 11 and 12.

The rema�n�ng d�seases pecul�ar to the female pelv�c v�scera and
the�r outlet, are hæmorrho�ds, �rr�tab�l�ty and �nflammat�on of the
bladder, d�sordered uter�ne funct�ons, urethr�t�s, or �nflammat�on of
the ur�nary passage, and, lastly, �nternal and external �rr�tat�on or
excor�at�on. But as these fall w�th�n the prov�nce of every fam�ly
pract�t�oner, to the consultat�on of whom no morb�d del�cacy should
prevent a pat�ent, hav�ng such �n the�r conf�dence, from resort�ng, I
shall conclude th�s sect�on by append�ng sundry prescr�pt�ons, �n
order that, should prudence not d�rect the s�ck one or her fr�ends to
call �n the adv�sed ass�stance, help may not be ent�rely w�thheld, and



�n order that, �f the a�d offered be not the means of supply�ng the loss
of a more prof�c�ent and sk�lful d�rector, �t may at least be found
m�t�gatory of these �nterrupt�ons of health and comfort:—

Form 71.
P�lls to promote the flow of the Menstrual Secret�on.

Take of—
 Aloet�c p�lls, w�th myrrh 1 drachm.
 Compound �ron p�ll 1 ”
M�x to form 24 p�lls. Take two tw�ce a day.
Or, take of—
 Compound galbanum p�lls 1 drachm.
 Socotr�ne aloes 1 ”
M�x to form 24 p�lls. Dose—two tw�ce a day.

Form 72.
Inject�on for the retent�on of the Uter�ne Per�od�cal Secret�on.
Take of—
 L�quor of ammon�a 10 drops.
 M�lk ½ p�nt.
To be used morn�ng and even�ng. Th�s �s a remedy that has
been used by many med�cal men w�th very great success.

There are no means so �mportantly serv�ceable as the
frequent use of the warm and vapor bath.

Form 73.
St�mulat�ng Drops to restore the Menstrual flow.

Take of—
 Compound t�ncture of aloes 1½ oz.
 T�ncture of black hellebore 1 drachm.
 ” castor 1 ”
 ” Lyttæ 30 drops.
M�x. Dose—a teaspoonful �n water three t�mes a day.



Form 74.
To rel�eve ent�re suppress�on.

Take of—
 Compound galbanum p�lls 1 drachm.
 Sulphate of �ron 1 ”
 Extract of sav�n 10 gra�ns.
 Of black hellebore 20 ”
Syrup suff�c�ent to form 36 p�lls. Dose—three tw�ce a day.

All these med�c�nes must be g�ven w�th great caut�on.

Form 75.
To check an �mmoderate flow of the Menstrual secret�on.

Take of—
 Infus�on of roses 8 oz.
 T�ncture of op�um 30 drops.
M�x. Dose—three tablespoonfuls three t�mes a day.
Or, take of the t�ncture of ergot of rye, a teaspoonful �n water
tw�ce a day.
Or, take of the sesqu�-chlor�de t�ncture of �ron, 20 to 30 drops
�n water, three t�mes a day.

Form 76.
For pa�nful Menstruat�on.

Add to a port�on of gruel, upon go�ng to bed, 15 or 20 drops
of laudanum. Th�s quant�ty may also be taken �n the
morn�ng, and repeated several days; the bowels �n the
meant�me to be rel�eved by castor o�l.
The warm h�p bath, �n these cases, �s �nvaluable.
Or, take of—
 The extract of stramon�um ½ gr.
 Span�sh soap 5 grs.
M�x to form a p�ll to be taken tw�ce a day.

Form 77.



To allay external �rr�tat�on.—Sedat�ve appl�cat�on.
Take of—
 O�l of almonds 6 ounces.
 Spermacet� ½ ”
 Wh�te wax[11] ½ ”
 Rose-water 3 ”
 Orange-flower water 10 ”
D�ssolve the wax �n the o�l, then add the waters, and
constantly st�r t�ll cold. Th�s �s an adm�rable appl�cat�on for
�rr�tat�on or excor�at�on of the external parts. It �s commonly
known as “cold cream.”

Form 78.
To heal Excor�at�ons.—M�ld dry�ng o�ntment.[12]

Take of—
 The ox�de of z�nc 1 drachm.
 O�ntment of spermacet� 1 ounce.
M�x.

Form 79.
For obst�nate Excor�at�ons.

Take of—
 O�ntment of n�trate of mercury ½ ounce.
 Superacetate of lead 1 scruple.
 Spermacet� o�ntment, or cold

cream 1 ounce.

M�x.



EFFECTS OF INCONTINENCE,
CELIBACY, AND MARRIAGE.

T�� past pages relate ch�efly to the d�seases of the generat�ve
system consequent upon contag�on, upon acc�dent, and the ord�nary
wear and tear of human l�fe: the follow�ng, to the �lls that ensue from
the over-�ndulgence �n, and abst�nence from, the proper purposes of
the reproduct�ve organs, and the benef�ts der�vable from a fulf�lment
of the �ntent�ons of the�r natural funct�ons.

There may be much good pol�cy and correct feel�ng �n object�ng to
the too publ�c �nqu�ry �nto these matters. The pr�vate closet and the
publ�c eye are two very d�fferent tr�bunals, and what may be
approved of �n the one �s very l�kely to be condemned �n the other.
The l�ne of dec�d�ng what shall be commun�cated and what should be
suppressed may be drawn too closely; and that knowledge wh�ch �s
acqu�red by stealth �s seldom so pract�cal as that obta�ned by
compet�t�on. If, therefore, the top�cs here�n embraced were to be
expunged, and the�r d�scuss�on proh�b�ted, the affl�cted would have
no other resource than to apply to the adventur�ng and �ll-educated
emp�r�c, �nstead of conf�d�ng h�s troubles to the leg�t�mate
profess�onal man. A study, to become useful, should be general; and
�t �s to be hoped that the prud�sh reserve wh�ch excludes th�s k�nd of
�nvest�gat�on from our med�cal schools w�ll be la�d as�de, and truth be
obta�ned by allowable �nvest�gat�on.

The most moral and chaste, at the age of puberty, are assa�led
w�th feel�ngs and des�res, that, though new and unant�c�pated, yet
need l�ttle �nterpretat�on when present, and so urgent and �mper�ous,
that �f not leg�t�mately sat�sf�ed, nature and �nst�nct are not slow �n
po�nt�ng out a means of grat�f�cat�on.



In the male, �mag�nat�on command�ng a w�der range than �n the
female, and fed by assoc�at�ons w�th, and the usages of, the world,
el�c�ts consequences explanatory of l�fe’s purposes; and the youth
hav�ng once exper�enced, perhaps unsol�c�ted, and poss�bly dur�ng
sleep, the agony of sem�nal secret�on, can rarely w�thstand the
afterward tempt�ng pleasure of seek�ng a self-repet�t�on of such
sol�tary �ndulgence, wh�ch the forb�dden un�on of the sexes, at th�s
early per�od, may urge h�m to.

Sett�ng as�de the self�shness and unmanl�ness of the v�ce, �t �s
�mportant that the wearer of the cap and bells should know the
consequences of abus�ng a g�ven funct�on by such a means of
grat�f�cat�on. There �s no mental pass�on, or phys�cal exert�on, that
produces such temporary nervous prostrat�on as the complet�on of
the act of sexual �ntercourse; and �t therefore can be eas�ly
conce�ved how deb�l�tat�ng must be the �mmoderate �ndulgence of
the pract�ce. Health cons�sts �n a due performance of all the
funct�ons of the organs of the body, and an undue exerc�se of them
�s sure to lead to a d�sturbance of the economy.

In ord�nary sexual commerce, part�cular phenomena ensue, the
c�rculat�on �s powerfully roused, the heart thumps v�olently, the blood
�s dr�ven to the bra�n, and great mental exaltat�on �s �nduced, and
�nstances have been known of death suddenly crush�ng the
transport. The too frequent repet�t�on of such exc�tement can not fa�l
to wear out, and d�sease the overwrought organs, the heart and
bra�n part�cularly, upon the healthy cond�t�on of wh�ch the health of
the ent�re frame rests; and hence the d�seases of the l�bert�ne are
usually consumpt�on, phys�cal weakness, and mental �mbec�l�ty, all
the result of d�sordered c�rculat�on and �mpa�red nervous power. If,
therefore, such consequences follow a waste of the allotted
pr�v�leges of man, how much more severe must they be that ar�se
from nervous exhaust�on, that wh�ch transp�res from an absolute
stretch of an already overwrought �mag�nat�on, from, �n fact, �deal



pleasures, �nstead of those spr�ng�ng from the �nst�nct�ve st�mulus
�mparted by the presence of, and cohab�tat�on w�th, woman. I have
elsewhere treated upon the sad and w�ther�ng effects of self-
�ndulgence �n a hygæan po�nt of v�ew. My object here �s to portray
the consequences of the l�ke, and the more lawful, �ntemperance of
sexual cohab�tat�on �n a domest�c l�ght, �n how far �t �s destruct�ve to
the health and happ�ness of others, than the party addressed—the
partner of our worldly anx�et�es, and the offspr�ng that �ssue from our
un�on. How str�k�ng �s the change of appearance only, much less the
pos�t�ve bod�ly cond�t�on of marr�ed persons of both sexes, w�th�n one
or two years of the�r un�on, espec�ally �f the match be a youthful one.
Let any one, even w�th a l�m�ted acqua�ntance, recollect such of h�s
former female assoc�ates, whom he knew when s�ngle, and mayhap
may have �ndulged w�th �n l�ttle modest pleasantr�es; let h�m recall
the gay-l�t countenance, the ruddy and prom�nent cheek, the
sparkl�ng and l�vely eye, the plump and well f�lled neck—�n fact, let
h�m but compare her then and now, and how d�shearten�ng the
change; the same be�ng may be recogn�sed, but �t �s the same be�ng
only �n m�nd, and not �n person. There are except�ons, as I shall
presently show, but th�s �s the too frequent portra�ture of those who
embark �n precoc�ous hymeneal contracts, and restra�n not the
mar�tal pr�v�leges. The countenance assumes, when thoughtful, the
careworn aspect; the blanched cheek shows here and there a
furrowed �mpr�nt; the lustre of the eye �s d�mmed; and, to drop from
the f�gurat�ve to the l�teral, the collar-bones, h�therto “overla�d w�th
nature’s plast�c mould�ng,” seem appo�nted only for un�on’s sake, lest
the fabr�c of neck and shoulders should drop �n p�eces. Mark also the
decayed health and sp�r�ts; hear the b�tter gr�ef of headaches,
s�deaches, nerveaches, and behold, perhaps, the puny offspr�ng
“mewl�ng and pul�ng �n the nurse’s arms.”

The br�degroom wears a sorrowful and thoughtful look. He may
possess all the comforts wh�ch few �nher�t, but l�ke Pharaoh’s lean



k�ne, as chaff thrown before the w�nd, the�r purpose �s opposed.

Th�s may be held as a r�d�culous p�cture, but I defy den�al of �ts
unhapp�ly too frequent �llustrat�on �n real l�fe. A word or two on the
oppos�te extreme, cont�nence. The reader w�ll observe, �n another
page, the remark that every part, be �t flesh, bone, or nerve, has �ts
use. The reproduct�ve organs have the�rs; but �t �s not only for the
propagat�on of the spec�es—they afford an outlet for accumulated
secret�on—they a�d �n resolv�ng the an�mal pass�ons—they are the
secret �ncent�ve to sexual love, and the bond of un�on between the
sexes. They g�ve an appet�te that, l�ke hunger, must be appeased, or
nature revolts; and the harmony of soc�ety falls before the
ungovernable fury of man�acal crav�ng. Health, the source of all
happ�ness, w�thout the possess�on of wh�ch the world w�th �ts
beaut�es would be, for all we cared, tenantless, mater�ally rests upon
a proper and moderate use of the copulat�ve process. Ent�re
cont�nence, a rar�ty among mank�nd, establ�shes �n both sexes the
most m�serable pervers�ons of m�nd and body. In man, we have
�nstances recorded of man�a, melancholy, apoplexy, and foul sk�n-
d�sorders. Bl�ndness, deafness, and a host of ev�ls, some greater,
and few less than these just penned. It �s true, cont�nence �s, as
remarked, but seldom observed, espec�ally �n males, who, be�ng
den�ed sexual commerce, are estranged by the d�stressful hab�t of
onan�sm; and thereby, �n some measure, the enumerated malad�es
are avo�ded; but as masturbat�on, l�ke other v�ces, grows w�th
unbounded speed, a tra�n of �lls, far more d�stressful, awa�t the
sufferer, who, �n add�t�on, becomes, �n the mer�d�an of l�fe, depr�ved
of the very power he �n youth was so �mprov�dent of. Cont�nence �n
females, wh�ch all adm�t to be the br�ghtest ornament a woman
possesses, �s attended w�th a poor requ�tal; and �ts prevalence (to
the honor of our countrywomen be �t spoken) �s truly attested by the
m�ser�es of hyster�a, and other nervous derangements, that pervade
the jun�or and elderly ma�den branches of every fam�ly, and



const�tute so form�dable an enemy to domest�c fel�c�ty. A w�de f�eld �s
open for comment upon th�s subject, wh�ch �s better adapted for the
moral�st than the phys�c�an. Th�s manual, profess�ng to be but a
veh�cle for top�cs of a profess�onal nature only, the wr�ter apolog�ses
for the d�gress�on, and can but express h�s regret, that publ�c op�n�on
�s unfavorable to the d�scuss�on of such matters, wh�ch embrace
cons�derat�ons h�ghly �mportant to a nat�on, both �n a moral and
hygæan v�ew. Cont�nent persons but seldom atta�n old age;
whereas, the marr�ed females, for �nstance, although exposed to the
dangers of pregnancy and del�very, l�ve generally longer than those
who are unmarr�ed or chaste; and prov�dent marr�ed men escape the
�lls and snares that beset s�ngle blessedness, as �t �s called.
L�bert�n�sm, on the other hand, �n whatever way pract�sed, �s hurtful
and destruct�ve to long l�fe.

Cont�nence may be a v�rtue, but �s not �mposed where marr�age �s
allowable; and then, �f dev�ated from w�th moderat�on only, the
greatest amount of health and happ�ness may be el�c�ted, and the
proper end of �t obta�ned. Matr�mony, where succeeded by the b�rth
of ch�ldren, powerfully conduces to the health and happ�ness of
women.

Many female d�sorders are rel�eved by marr�age. Amenorrhœa
and chloros�s, d�sordered cond�t�ons of the uter�ne funct�ons,
hyster�a, scrofula, sk�n-affect�ons, numerous nervous d�sorders, and
many local compla�nts, y�eld as soon as pregnancy commences.

Results should, however, be well we�ghed, before �rrevocable
steps are taken. There are many d�seases and structural
�mped�ments opposed to the matr�mon�al contract. Malformat�on and
mental �mbec�l�ty should be held as strong �nterd�cts to the conjugal
un�on. People ought not to marry before manhood �s well developed
(the male at least 21 to 23 years of age, the female 18 to 21).
Precoc�ous or late marr�ages are �njur�ous to reproduct�on. The
unnatural un�on of old and young of e�ther sex w�th the other, enta�ls



�ts own m�ser�es. A cur�ous est�mate of salac�ous appet�tes and
power has been drawn up as pervad�ng the d�fferent temperaments.
The temperaments, as elsewhere not�ced, are four—the Sangu�ne,
Nervous, B�l�ous, and Phlegmat�c. Persons of the sangu�ne
temperament are generally of good health, and v�gorous �n amorous
pleasures. The nervous are extremely suscept�ble �n the�r
sensat�ons, and generally much g�ven to female soc�ety. Comb�ned
w�th the sangu�ne, they are capable of great amorous excesses. The
b�l�ous temperament �mparts a jealous bear�ng �n all affa�rs of sexual
sol�c�tude, that detracts from the fondness and affect�on wh�ch so
entw�ne a woman to a lover or a husband. The melanchol�c or
phlegmat�c person �s fr�g�d and apathet�c �n h�s amours; and love
becomes w�th h�m a secondary cons�derat�on to advancement �n l�fe.
These temperaments are frequently �nterm�xed, and are much
mod�f�ed by age and health; and the salac�ous powers correspond.

Speculat�ons have ar�sen among phys�olog�sts, as to the effect of
cl�mate and season, as well as age and temperament, on the
reproduct�ve powers. Temperate and warm cl�mates are more prol�f�c
�n exc�t�ng the copulat�ve des�re, than the fr�g�d and uncongen�al
s�tuat�ons of the northern hem�sphere. The seasons bear a
somewhat near analogy—spr�ng �s supposed to be more potent than
summer, autumn, or w�nter, �n arous�ng the amat�ve propens�t�es,
wh�ch, l�ke the product�ons of the earth, come, as �t were, at that t�me
�nto a new ex�stence. Th�s observat�on �s borne out by the stat�st�cal
fact of there be�ng a greater number of b�rths about Chr�stmas and
the new year, than any other per�od.

Man, however, �s allowed to be omn�vorous �n all h�s appet�tes;
and the un�form�ty of h�s sexual greed�ness �s preserved by d�et
correspond�ng to the season, wh�ch renders the whole twelvemonth
a perpetual spr�ng. Man, as well as other an�mals, �s, when �n a state
of health, capable of procreat�ng upon almost any food. But when
there �s deb�l�ty of the d�gest�ve or generat�ve organs, the �njury can



be repa�red by the use of proper st�mulat�ng d�et, thereby
occas�on�ng due and suff�c�ent secret�ons.

A�r, exerc�se, health, and prosper�ty, are not w�thout cons�derable
�nfluences. If seasons are not pos�t�vely �nfluent�al, certa�n �t �s, that
part�cular lunar and solar per�ods are, taken �n conjunct�on w�th the
state of the body.

“Morn�ng,” says a French wr�ter, “�s the spr�ng of the journey, when
all the funct�ons of the body are renovated.” Others declare, that
when n�ght ve�ls the l�ght of the day, the qu�etude and secresy
thereby afforded, offer moments most congen�al to the grat�f�cat�on of
mutual love. Sexual transports should be avo�ded after a repast,
�nstances hav�ng been known of apoplexy be�ng �nduced by the
exc�tement of connex�on be�ng superadded to the st�mulat�ve
�nfluence of w�ne and food.

Henry II. consulted one Fernal for the �nfert�l�ty of h�s queen,
Cather�ne de Med�c�s. The adv�ce subm�tted, compr�sed the follow�ng
not�f�cat�ons: Abundant and pecul�ar nour�shment; occas�onal change
of res�dence; the allow�ng several days to elapse between each
conjugal act; and lastly, that the most favorable moment for
�mpregnat�on was �mmed�ately on the cessat�on of menstruat�on. It
was not unt�l the adopt�on of these h�nts, that her majesty conce�ved.

Professor Dewees, of Ph�ladelph�a, enjo�ns that, for the enjoyment
of marr�age and the product�on of ch�ldren, matr�mony should not be
engaged �n, unt�l the body �s health�ly and completely developed;
unt�l then the most scrupulous cont�nency should be preserved.
From the 23d to the 25th year �s the suggested per�od for the male;
from the 19th to the 21st, the female. These observat�ons apply to
Europeans ch�efly; for �n Ind�a, women become mothers at ten,
ow�ng to the�r early development. Precoc�ous marr�ages br�ng
premature decay on the father and mother, and enta�l on the�r
offspr�ng, d�m�nut�ve stature, deb�l�ty of body, and �mbec�l�ty of m�nd,



thus generat�ng consumpt�on, scrofula, �nsan�ty, &c. Well-regulated
marr�ages contr�bute to soc�al and last�ng happ�ness, and the
prosper�ty of the nat�on at large; but �ll-assorted ones, those where
the peace of e�ther �s �nfr�nged by oppos�ng tempers, or by the after-
d�scovery of h�therto concealed phys�cal �ncapac�t�es, present a
scene of wretchedness and d�sappo�ntment to wh�ch death �tself
were preferable. These remarks m�ght be cons�derably ampl�f�ed; but
enough has been sa�d, to �nduce those who approach to manhood,
to be prov�dent of that wh�ch, once lost, �s, under all c�rcumstances,
d�ff�cult to rega�n; and those on the eve of embark�ng �n the most
b�nd�ng and solemn obl�gat�on of all human contracts, marr�age, to
ponder well, ere they comprom�se the happ�ness of others as well as
themselves, by engag�ng �n a compact, they may know themselves
�ncapable of fulf�ll�ng or of eff�c�ently perform�ng; one from wh�ch they
can not w�th honor retreat, and one that, once sealed, demands a
r�g�d compl�ance w�th �ts recogn�sed dut�es.

The g�st of the present art�cle may then thus be summed up: That
self-�ndulgence and excess�ve sexual cohab�tat�on are hurtful �n the
h�ghest degree; that they �nduce early �mpu�ssance, and br�ng down
a load of men�al and corporeal a�lments. That premature marr�ages
are destruct�ve to health and long l�fe, and that weak and s�ckly
ch�ldren are the general result where �mpregnat�on of the female
follows. That ent�re cont�nence was never orda�ned, and �s al�ke
product�ve of d�sease. That moderate copulat�on propagates the
human k�nd, preserves health, and promotes longev�ty, and the
sexual capab�l�ty �s thereby reta�ned to the latest verge of sen�l�ty.

That �t �s unnatural and unjust for �mpu�ssant persons to �ntermarry
w�th those hav�ng healthy expectat�ons, and the power of enjoyment;
and that �t behooves all who have a doubt as to the�r own capac�ty, to
have that doubt removed; but, �f rendered ev�dent, to absta�n from
sh�pwreck�ng the�r own happ�ness, or from occas�on�ng
d�sappo�ntment to others.





THE HEREDITARY TRANSMISSION OF
DISEASE.

T�� top�cs of Incont�nence, Cel�bacy, and Marr�age, hav�ng been
severally cons�dered relat�vely to the�r effects on soc�ety, v�ewed
al�ke also as to the�r �nfluence on the health and happ�ness of the
sexes �n general, another equally engross�ng one naturally presents
�tself for �nqu�ry to every th�nk�ng and sens�ble person who may
contemplate, or be about embark�ng �n what the world deems “a
ser�ous speculat�on,” matr�mony, namely, the probab�l�ty of �ssue, and
how far the health of the progeny may be �nfluenced by that of the
parents. That concept�on requ�res the necessary apt�tudes �n both
man and w�fe �s �nd�sputable; and that although such capac�t�es are
rarely absent, st�ll all un�ons are not prol�f�c; hence the �nference, that
some cause must ex�st to account for such �nfert�l�ty.

It may be local or moral, as elsewhere �n th�s volume expla�ned,
wh�ch not be�ng the ma�n purport of th�s paper, needs no other
allus�on beyond the mere reference. The preva�l�ng resemblance
between parents and ch�ldren �n features, form, vo�ce, and even
const�tut�onal pecul�ar�t�es, �s suff�c�ently well known to sat�sfy any
one of the s�m�lar poss�b�l�ty of the transm�ss�on of d�sease, or sound
health. “It �s of great consequence to be well-born; and �t were happy
for human k�nd, �f only such persons as are sound of body and m�nd
should be allowed to marry.”

We f�nd �n Boeth�us’s work, “De veterum Scotorum Mor�bus,” that
anc�ently, �n Scotland, �f any were v�s�ted w�th the fall�ng s�ckness,
madness, gout, leprosy, or any such dangerous d�sease, wh�ch was
l�kely to be propagated from the father to the son, he was �nstantly
gelded; a woman kept from all company of men; and, �f by chance,



hav�ng some such d�sease, she were to be found w�th ch�ld, she w�th
her offspr�ng was bur�ed al�ve. The Spartans destroyed all weakly
and deformed ch�ldren.

Great as the anx�ety may be to perpetuate our �dent�t�es, to create
new objects on whom we may concentrate all our affect�ons and
love, and who, when born to us, so �nst�nct�vely b�nd us the more to
th�s already attract�ve world, where �s the man who does not feel
humbled and mort�f�ed at behold�ng �n h�s anx�ously looked-for
offspr�ng, the unfold�ng of �nf�rm�ty and d�sease? We are content to
encounter the ord�nary chances of mortal�ty, let but our ch�ldren bear
the �mpress of health, and possess the shape of perfect man; but
sad and desolat�ng are the reflect�ons that spr�ng from observ�ng �n
our �ssue the developments of the ev�ls we have nurtured �n
ourselves. How many ex�st�ng be�ngs are there, �nhal�ng the breath
of l�fe, �n whom every resp�rat�on feeds the flame of d�sease, �gn�ted
by those from whose lo�ns they sprung, and �s hasten�ng them to a
premature tomb. How many are there, secluded from the enjoyment
of that, wh�ch be�ng depr�ved of by some scrofulous, pest�lent�al, or
other h�deous deform�ty, renders them l�ke �solated wanderers on the
earth, and for ever forb�ds the�r part�c�pat�on �n the ma�n charm of
ex�stence—soc�al �ntercourse. How many l�v�ng spec�mens of human
prototypes, �n whom reason �s obl�terated, or never dawned, drag on
an ex�stence �nfer�or �n enjoyment to the forest-hunted beast, or the
an�mal whose l�fe �s y�elded for the nutr�ment of man. And are not the
d�seases that �nvolve so calam�tous a result, consumpt�on, scrofula,
gout, �d�ocy, or �nsan�ty, traceable �n part�cular fam�l�es, to the
remotest per�ods of the�r ancestral records? And should not then a
knowledge of cause and effect, l�ke that just deta�led, �nduce
�nd�v�duals about to fulf�l one of the purposes to wh�ch they were
certa�nly dest�ned, for the perpetuat�on of the�r own race, �f only from
the pr�de of human nature, well to cons�der the result of such a
consummat�on? The health of e�ther party �s generally om�tted



among the categor�es band�ed about prel�m�nary to the complet�on of
the other, though dec�dedly not more �mportant, arrangements of the
nupt�al contract; or �f �t should not be, many �nf�rm�t�es, that are well
known to descend hered�tar�ly, are (granted �n some cases not
premed�tatedly, but from �gnorance of such a result) yet carefully
concealed. Cutaneous blem�shes, �nc�p�ent tubercles, or a scrofulous
pred�spos�t�on, wh�ch may be l�kened to the germes of a fru�tful plant
sown �n a torp�d so�l, l�e �n ambush, and awa�t some gen�al
transplantat�on to d�splay the�r product�veness, wh�ch matr�mony, by
the analogous change wh�ch �t effects �n d�fferent const�tut�ons,
speed�ly encourages. In th�s manner, other morb�d phenomena are
aroused from the�r lurk�ng place, whether �t be �n the bra�n, the lungs,
or the blood, and transferred to those who succeed us.

I need not, therefore, waste a l�ne prefatory to, or apologet�c of, the
follow�ng �llustrat�ve def�n�t�on of health, by wh�ch any one w�th
tolerable acumen may est�mate the probable “worth of a l�fe,” or, at
all events, be spared the plea of �gnorance, or m�splaced conf�dence,
when tak�ng a step of such �mportance as wedlock. There are
numerous means of calculat�ng upon the durab�l�ty of human l�fe, by
an exam�nat�on of the countenance, the ga�t, the att�tude, the form,
the sk�n, the temperament, the breath�ng, the speech, the sleep, and
�n fact, to a pract�sed profess�onal eye, there �s not much d�ff�culty �n
observ�ng some d�agnost�c mark, �f s�ckness be secreted �n the
const�tut�on. The countenance �n health var�es w�th the age. Health �s
�nd�cated by a plump, not puffy or bloated state of the face, a fresh
complex�on, and an absence of that depress�on around and
part�cularly below the eye, so observable �n persons of s�ck health.
The nose should not be “p�nched,” as �t were, at �ts junct�on w�th the
face, nor should there be deep �ndentat�ons, called furrows, or
wr�nkles, at the angles of the mouth or eyes, wh�ch rarely are
man�fested �n healthy �nd�v�duals, except they be aged through care
or t�me. Many people part very reluctantly w�th each succeed�ng



year, and few conform to the outward symbols of age. The era was
when age was honorable; now few asp�re to �t, and such �s the
decept�on that would be pract�sed, that the coff�n-plate �s the only
tell-tale.

If the teeth have dropped out or decayed, the lower jaw w�ll be
observed to be more elevated, the l�ps drawn �nward over the gums,
and the ch�n and nose approx�mat�ng each other; the cheek bones
w�ll also be very prom�nent, and the sk�n thereon sh�ny and t�ghtly
drawn: these are pretty fa�r character�st�cs of d�sease, or old age.
The temperaments mod�fy the complex�on. In the sangu�ne, �t �s flor�d
and soft; �n the b�l�ous, dark and r�g�d; �n the phlegmat�c, lax and
pall�d; and the nervous �s mod�f�ed by �ts general un�on w�th the two
former. In health, the countenance �s express�ve of contentment and
gayety, wh�ch �nd�cate a happy state of m�nd, and healthy cond�t�on
of body. In �ll-health, �t �s pale and express�ve of languor and
sadness, s�gn�fy�ng d�scontent and nervous deb�l�ty. Where asthma
ex�sts, or other nervous affect�ons of the chest preva�l, there �s
pall�dness or l�v�d�ty, a worn-down and d�stress�ng look, and �n
consumpt�on, �n add�t�on to the above, there are alternately, on the
sl�ghtest exert�on, gentle flush�ngs. A blu�sh t�nt of the sk�n denotes
some organ�c affect�on of the heart. In dropsy, the countenance �s
bloated, or of a waxy puff�ness; and �n acute �nd�gest�on, there �s a
l�v�d�ty of the l�ps, nose, and cheeks. A slow and caut�ous step, a
bend�ng of the body, a lax�ty and flabby feel of the muscles of the
arms, chest, and lower extrem�t�es, a tum�d abdomen, or a swell�ng
of the feet and ankles, are no �nd�cat�ons of health. Tremulous hands
mark age, nervousness, or �ntemperance. Hurr�ed breath�ng,
palp�tat�on of the heart, frequent attacks of persp�rat�on,
sleeplessness, are all symptomat�c of weakness, hyster�a, or
d�sease. Persons subject to bleed�ngs, are usually of a waxy
paleness, and soft f�bre. Allowances must be made for females
dur�ng the menstrual per�od, whose complex�on, at that per�od, be�ng



less clear and fa�r, �s marked by a dark areola around and below the
eyes, the breath �s sl�ghtly ta�nted, and a languor �s ev�denced �n all
the�r act�ons. A vorac�ous or scanty appet�te, a dry and shr�nk�ng
sk�n, a furred and loaded tongue w�th �ndented s�des, s�gn�fy the
d�gest�ve organs to be deranged. In long-stand�ng dyspeps�a, the
nose, feet, and hands, are generally cold. Emac�at�on �s an �nfall�ble
d�agnost�c of d�sturbed health, and a bloated state equally
character�st�c. F�ts, gout, rheumat�c d�sorders, asthma, occas�onal
bra�n affect�ons, d�seases of the bladder, &c., can not be cons�dered
as warrant�es of health.

Lastly, w�th respect to �ntemperance, the bloated appearance, the
tremulous state of the muscular powers, the fet�d breath, and the
sunken eye, suff�c�ently �dent�fy the cause, to arrest all doubts on the
subject. Where �ntemperance ex�sts �n marr�ed l�fe, �t �s the bane of
all comfort and enjoyment; and heaven help the unhappy partner of
such a compan�on. There �s but one consolat�on, that every
�ndulgence of th�s �nsane pract�ce tends to sap and break up the
powers of the const�tut�on, and hastens the close of such a un�on.
The drunkard should be rem�nded, that “some leaves fall from the
tree every t�me that �ts trunk �s shaken;” and the dreary nakedness of
w�nter �s brought on, long before that season would have
commenced �n the regular course of nature.



IMPUISSANCE, OR IMPOTENCE.
U��� pursu�ng the cons�derat�on of the follow�ng �nf�rm�t�es of the

Reproduct�ve System, a few prefatory observat�ons are requ�s�te.
Perhaps of all the phys�cal powers possessed by man, few are
subject to so much abuse as the procreat�ve organs—certa�nly none
are more requ�red to be, �n a hyg�æn�c po�nt of v�ew, held �n a
sounder cond�t�on of health, for upon the�r tone and perfect structure
h�nge the happ�ness and perpetuat�on of the human race. In th�s age
of luxury and sensual�ty, however, the world seems unt�r�ngly hunt�ng
after, and more or less obta�n�ng, sexual grat�f�cat�on. There can be
no doubt, that a greater amount of th�s spec�es of sensual enjoyment
�s �ndulged �n before manhood arr�ves, than can be obta�ned when
man should be �n h�s v�gor. The wr�ter �s not �nsens�ble to the many
allur�ng publ�cat�ons upon th�s top�c, the end and a�m of wh�ch are
not, honestly, to afford rel�ef to the d�ff�dent sufferer, but to add to h�s
m�sery, by dra�n�ng h�s pocket. Of leg�t�mate publ�cat�ons, alas! there
are but few, for �t appears that qual�f�ed med�cal men have, from
some prud�sh or other such not�ons, kept aloof from enter�ng the
l�sts. Were �t otherw�se, many an unfortunate v�ct�m m�ght be spared
from the avar�c�ous clutch of the emp�r�c; but �nval�ds, from such a
knowledge of the absence of fa�r and honorable references, are
obl�ged to seek (or despa�r of) rel�ef from the unworthy class �n
quest�on. How far the tendency of the present work may lead to a
reformat�on, �s left for the reader to dec�de. The novelty of the
present compend�um may subject �t to �nv�d�ous susp�c�on; the author
but �nv�tes compar�son, feel�ng conv�nced that the contents best
bespeak �ts leg�t�macy and usefulness.



“Increase and mult�ply,” �s the scr�ptural text. “Plant trees and
beget offspr�ng,” �s the apothegm of the Mag�. The perpetuat�on of
the spec�es be�ng, w�th the great Des�gner of the un�verse, an object
of the f�rst �nterest, all l�v�ng be�ngs are mentally and phys�cally
formed w�th a v�ew to th�s great end.

In the human spec�es, procreat�on �s effected by a congress of the
two sexes, and a var�ety of organs are prov�ded, upon whose
cond�t�on the due performance of co�t�on ma�nly depends. The male
�s dest�ned to furn�sh a pecul�ar fecundat�ng secret�on, and �s
accord�ngly prov�ded w�th glands to prepare such flu�d, and a condu�t
to convey the same to �ts proper dest�nat�on; wh�le the female, be�ng
the rec�p�ent, possesses an organ capable of effect�ng a myster�ous
yet spec�f�c change upon the flu�d so depos�ted: a fa�lure, therefore,
�n any of the structures alluded to, �s followed by �mpotence or
ster�l�ty.

Impotence �mpl�es the �ncapab�l�ty of sexual �ntercourse; ster�l�ty,
the �nab�l�ty of procreat�on; the causes of e�ther of wh�ch may be
deemed organ�c, funct�onal, or moral. The follow�ng sect�on w�ll be
devoted, f�rstly, to �ts cons�derat�on �n �ts relat�on to the male.

SECTION I.

IMPOTENCE AND STERILITY OF THE MALE.

W���� the h�ndrance to cohab�tat�on ar�ses from organ�c defect,
congen�tal malformat�on, or d�seases of some of the organs of
generat�on, the d�squal�f�cat�on may generally be cons�dered
absolute or �rremed�able. It �s remarkable, however, to what extent
mut�lat�on or d�sease may occur, w�thout total ann�h�lat�on of the
procreat�ve powers; the smallest remnant of the pen�s, for �nstance,



capable of enter�ng the vag�na, prov�ded the testes be sound, be�ng
suff�c�ent for �mpregnat�on.

A learned lecturer on med�cal jur�sprudence g�ves �t as h�s op�n�on,
that the smallest quant�ty of sem�nal d�scharge, depos�ted �n the
lower part of the female generat�ve apparatus, prov�ded the female
be apt to conce�ve, �s suff�c�ent for �mpregnat�on: and �t �s aston�sh�ng
how m�nute a quant�ty of th�s plast�c agent �s necessary for that
purpose �n some spec�es of creatures. Spallanzan� took three gra�ns
by we�ght of the male flu�d of the frog, and m�x�ng �t w�th seventeen
ounces of water, found that �mpregnat�on of the eggs was produced
by as much of th�s exceed�ngly weak m�xture as would adhere to the
po�nt of a f�ne needle.

Although, �n human format�on, �t �s not essent�ally necessary that
the male mater�al should be depos�ted �n the upper part of the vag�na
of the female, yet there �s l�ttle doubt that the deeper entrance of th�s
substance conduces to �mpregnat�on.[13]

Malformat�on of the gen�tal organs has already been stated as a
cause of �mpotence. Such cases furn�sh much uneas�ness at f�rst,
but are eas�ly rel�evable. I have met w�th many �nstances, where
consummat�on has been prolonged from months to years, wh�ch a
sl�ght knowledge of the funct�ons of the partur�ent organs m�ght have
rel�eved �n a few days; and w�th respect to the latter, �t may be
pardonable to ment�on that, as the husband should be the f�rst to
�nstruct h�s compan�on �n what �s to be expected, but l�ttle
d�sappo�ntment w�ll be exper�enced, except w�th the v�c�ous and
unworthy.

There �s room for much �ngenu�ty �n these matters; and as
marr�ages are made for better or worse, there ex�st powerful
�nducements to resort to the contr�vances of the �ngen�ous and
humane.



The follow�ng case of malformat�on fell under my own observat�on;
the adjo�n�ng del�neat�on �s a true p�cture of the c�rcumstance.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

The pen�s, b, at �ts under surface, was adherent, from b�rth, to the
scrotum c, consequently, when erect�on ensued, �t presented the
form of a half c�rcle; the ur�ne escaped near the root of the pen�s, a.
The pen�s �tself was �mperv�ous, but sens�ble to the amat�ve pass�on.
The gentleman subm�tted to a d�v�s�on of the fold wh�ch un�ted the
pen�s w�th the scrotum, wh�ch former, on be�ng thus released,
assumed �ts proper pos�t�on; sexual congress was thereby
atta�nable, and dur�ng erect�on the or�f�ce of the urethra was drawn
suff�c�ently up to allow of the eject�on of the semen �nto the vag�na.
Of the ult�mate result I have yet to hear.
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It may appear almost �ncred�ble, that the sketch here presented
can be a true one of the pen�s and test�cles of a young man upward
of 19 years of age. No less was �t a source of wonderment to myself
than �t may afford a doubt to others. I carefully exam�ned the
�nd�v�dual, and saw h�m ur�nate; the stream was certa�nly small, but
surpr�s�ngly large for so m�nute an organ�zat�on. He was qu�te
unconsc�ous of amat�ve feel�ng; the test�cles were d�st�nctly
percept�ble by the f�nger, but they certa�nly were not larger than
cherry kernels. The young man, �n other respects, preserved the
male attr�butes; he had a sl�ght beard, and h�s vo�ce, though not
powerful, was by no means effem�nate. I had several �nterv�ews w�th
h�m, and then lost s�ght of h�m.



I have elsewhere portrayed a relaxed state of the test�cle, called
var�cocele: the accompany�ng draught exh�b�ts the same �n an
aggravated form. The pat�ent possessed but l�ttle amat�ve power,
and had also a th�ckened cond�t�on of the prepuce, wh�ch produced a
perfect phymos�s. The case, however, under treatment became
cons�derably rel�eved. The phymos�s requ�red a d�v�s�on of the
prepuce, an operat�on product�ve but of l�ttle and momentary pa�n, or
rather tw�nge, and healed �n a few days. Ch�ldren are somet�mes not
procreated for want of suff�c�ent erect�le and consequently
penetrat�ve power of the male organ. Much and often needless
m�sery results from th�s �nf�rm�ty.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

The loss of erect�le power �s occas�oned through more causes
than one. Erect�on ensues �ndependently of the w�ll or �mag�nat�on,
as �nstanced on awak�ng �n the morn�ng—the cause �s most probably
a d�stended bladder; the phenomena may be a sympathet�c �rr�tab�l�ty
of the muscles of the per�nœum, espec�ally the erectores; there �s a
general pelv�c d�sturbance, the nervous exc�tement �s �ncreased, and
the rush of blood (obed�ent to that exc�tement) �s sent to the pen�s:
such, I bel�eve, �s the sympathy between all these structures. The
w�ll exerc�ses the same, and the results of the �mag�nat�on do not
mater�ally d�ffer; consequently, where the m�nd fa�ls �n produc�ng
these effects, local exc�tants may be found to supply �ts off�ce hence
the usefulness of art �n combat�ng the eccentr�c�t�es of nature. The
mere handl�ng of the test�cles k�ndles des�re, and �n l�ke manner,
st�mulat�ves appl�ed over the scrotum generate amat�ve heat.

A curve of the pen�s �s somet�mes an obstruct�on to connub�al
�ntercourse; th�s ar�ses from adhes�on or obl�terat�on of the cells of
the Corpora Cavernosa on one s�de only, prevent�ng the un�form flow



of blood �nto those structures, and consequently the equal d�stent�on
of the pen�s. The curve �s of course laterally, and occas�ons �n the act
of co�t�on pa�n to both part�es, or the power of penetrat�on �s
�nsuff�c�ent. Occas�onally th�s malformat�on �s only temporary, and
consequently remed�able.

Franck g�ves an �nstance �n wh�ch so cons�derable a port�on of the
pen�s had been carr�ed away by a musket-shot, that when the wound
healed, the organ rema�ned curved, and yet proved adequate to the
performance of �ts funct�ons.

An op�n�on formerly preva�led, that the ex�stence of the testes was
unnecessary for effect�ve copulat�on; but that �s no longer a po�nt of
d�spute: the�r absence, whether natural or art�f�c�al, �nvar�ably
render�ng the �nval�d unfru�tful. It �s not, however, to be �nferred, that
a person �s �mpotent �n whom no test�cles are d�scovered �n the
scrotum, �nstances occurr�ng where they do not descend from the
abdomen (the�r embryot�c abode) through the whole per�od of l�fe.
One test�cle, prov�ded �t be sound, �s suff�c�ent for procreat�on.
Complete ext�rpat�on of the testes, although destruct�ve of
procreat�ve powers, does not ext�ngu�sh venereal des�re. Where the
gen�tal organs ex�st, but are malformed, or patholog�cally altered,
the�r v�r�l�ty may be null�f�ed.

The most frequent malformat�on �s �n the urethra, wh�ch
somet�mes opens �n the per�nœum—the part marked a �n the
annexed cut; at others, on the dorsum of the pen�s, and not
unfrequently under �ts surface: so long, however, as the or�f�ce opens
�n that port�on of the pen�s wh�ch enters the vag�na, so that the
em�ss�o sem�n�s may be there�n depos�ted, �mpregnat�on may and
w�ll take place; and even �n cases where art�f�c�al means have been
employed to convey the flu�d.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text



A contracted state of the prepuce, �ts adherence to the glans, or
that cond�t�on of �t termed phymos�s, form �mped�ments to the
em�ss�on of the semen wh�ch can only be removed by an operat�on;
and �f that be neglected, the ev�l cont�nues through l�fe.

Among the d�seases wh�ch occas�on ster�l�ty �n the male, those
affect�ng the pen�s and those �nc�dent to the test�cles may be
enumerated. W�th regard to the former, there often ex�sts an excess
or def�c�ency of muscular or nervous energy, �nduc�ng pr�ap�sm or
permanent erect�on �n some �nstances, or paralys�s or permanent
flacc�d�ty �n others. In pr�ap�sm, the erect�on �s so v�gorous, and all
the parts so d�stended, that the semen can not pass �nto the urethra;
wh�le �n paralys�s, from some �napt�tude of nervous or muscular
powers of the gen�tal organs, the corpora cavernosa rece�ve but a
l�m�ted supply of blood, �nsuff�c�ent to create erect�on, or provoke a
sem�nal d�scharge.

Str�ctures of the urethra are among the barr�ers to sexual
�ntercourse; but happ�ly, only �n extreme cases, where the urethra �s
all but closed, so as to oppose the pass�ng of the f�nest boug�e.

The test�cle �s subject to a var�ety of d�seases, where�n such a
relaxat�on or obl�terat�on of �ts structure ensues, that the sem�nal flu�d
�s no longer formed: and where both test�cles are al�ke affected,
sexual des�re �s most usually wholly ext�ngu�shed—the smallest
port�on, however, of e�ther gland rema�n�ng un�njured, may st�ll be
capable of secret�ng semen suff�c�ent for �mpregnat�on.

Impotence may follow acc�dents to the test�cles, such as produced
by a bru�se; or even a test�cle, wh�ch shall have become �nflamed
from clap, shall become so chron�cally hardened as to be useless.
Bru�s�ng the test�cles was the mode adopted by the or�ental courts
for destroy�ng mascul�ne eff�c�ency �n the attendants of the harem.

There are certa�n cond�t�ons of health �n wh�ch, although the
gen�tal organs may be perfect, yet, ow�ng to some const�tut�onal



fr�g�d�ty, there �s an �ncapab�l�ty of erect�on. The offspr�ng of too
young, or very aged, �nf�rm persons, or of those worn down by
debauchery, are but too common �nstances.

The appearance of persons of th�s temperament �s thus descr�bed
by a French wr�ter: “The ha�r �s wh�te, fa�r, and th�n; no beard, and
countenance pale; flesh soft and w�thout ha�r; vo�ce clear, sharp, and
p�erc�ng; the eyes sorrowful and dull; the form round, shoulders
narrow; persp�rat�on ac�d; test�cle small, w�thered, pendulous, and
soft; the spermat�c chords small; the scrotum flacc�d; the gland of the
test�cle �nsens�ble; no cap�llary growth on the pub�s; a moral apathy;
pus�llan�m�ty and fear on the least occas�on.”

The most frequent cause of �mpotence, at that per�od of ex�stence
when man should be �n the zen�th of h�s procreat�ve power, �s �n a
general weakness of the generat�ve organs, �nduced by too early an
�ndulgence �n co�t�on, the pern�c�ous and demoral�z�ng cr�me of
masturbat�on, or the abuse of venereal pleasures. In these cases,
erect�on w�ll not take place, or but feebly, although the m�nd be h�ghly
exc�ted by lasc�v�ous �deas. The erector muscles are paralysed from
over-use, and the semen, �f any �s secreted, from the lax and
w�thered state of the testes, �s clear, serous, w�thout cons�stence,
and consequently def�c�ent of prol�f�c v�rtue. Somet�mes there �s a
want of consent between the �mmed�ate and secondary organs of
generat�on; thus, the pen�s acts w�thout the test�cles, and becomes
erected when there �s no semen to be evacuated; wh�le the test�cles
secrete too qu�ckly, and an evacuat�on takes place w�thout any
erect�on of the pen�s; the latter d�sappo�ntment �s of extens�ve
prevalence.

Impotence �s somet�mes occas�oned by part�cular d�seases dur�ng
the�r cont�nuance, such as nervous and mal�gnant fevers; wh�le,
strange to relate, an oppos�te effect �s somet�mes produced by other
d�seases, such as gout and rheumat�sm, hæmorrho�ds, &c.; and
�nstances are on record, that others produce such a change �n the



const�tut�on, that an �mpotent man may f�nd h�mself cured of h�s
�mpotency on the�r cessat�on.

Of all the funct�ons of the an�mal economy, none are so
subserv�ent to nervous �nfluence as those of generat�on, wh�ch,
when the organs are perfect, and respond not to the natural
appl�cat�on of them, the cause may be classed among those
�mped�ments termed moral.

As the parts of generat�on are not necessary for the ex�stence or
support of the �nd�v�dual, but have a reference to someth�ng else �n
wh�ch the m�nd has a pr�nc�pal concern; so a complete act�on �n
those parts can not take place w�thout a perfect harmony of body
and m�nd, that �s, there must be both a power of body and
d�spos�t�on of m�nd; for the m�nd �s subject to a thousand capr�ces
wh�ch affect the act�on of these parts.

As these cases do not ar�se from real �nab�l�ty, they are to be
carefully d�st�ngu�shed from such as do; and, perhaps, the only way
to d�st�ngu�sh them, �s to exam�ne �nto the state of m�nd respect�ng
th�s act. So tr�fl�ng often �s the c�rcumstance wh�ch shall produce th�s
�nab�l�ty depend�ng on the m�nd, that the very des�re to please shall
have that effect, as �n mak�ng the woman the sole object to be
grat�f�ed.

SECTION II.

IMPOTENCE AND STERILITY OF THE FEMALE.

A ������ may be �mpotent, and not ster�le; and ster�le, but not
�mpotent. Impotence can only ex�st �n the female, when there �s an
�mperv�ous vag�na; but even th�s cond�t�on does not necessar�ly �nfer
ster�l�ty, many cases be�ng recorded, where the semen, by some



means or another, through an aperture that would not adm�t a f�ne
probe, has found entrance to the vag�na and occas�oned
�mpregnat�on.

Impotence may ar�se from a malformed pelv�s, the absence of a
vag�na, adhes�on of �ts lab�a, unruptured hymen, or one of such
strength as to res�st �ntrom�ss�on. In the two former �nstances,
ster�l�ty �s �rremed�able; but art, and �ndeed nature, may overcome
the latter �mped�ments.

Were these pages �ntended only for the surgery, �nstead of the
publ�c, the annexed wood cuts would be unnecessary, med�cal men
be�ng conversant w�th the �nconven�ence �n quest�on; but all the
world not be�ng blessed w�th s�m�lar anatom�cal �nformat�on, the
sketches are presented. The upper one represents the relat�ve
s�tuat�on of the female urethra (1), and the contracted or�f�ce of the
hymen (2). In the cases of hardened obstruct�on, where the hymen
assumes an almost cart�lag�nous texture, the attempts at mar�tal
consummat�on are fru�tless, and often g�ve r�se to severe local
�nflammat�on. The �nf�rm�ty, on the other hand, �s eas�ly and
pa�nlessly removable by surg�cal sk�ll. The lower draw�ng represents
a hymen w�th two apertures (2), wh�ch, �f broken down by v�olence,
leaves a troublesome lacerated wound. The surgeon’s ass�stance �s
�nd�spensable.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text
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Where hermaphrod�t�sm ex�sts, the sex �s usually more mascul�ne;
�t �s a vulgar error to suppose that the two sexes ex�st ent�re, and that
they are capable of g�v�ng and rece�v�ng the off�ces of marr�ed l�fe.
The present sketch �s merely �ntroduced to show the more frequent



malformat�on. The pen�s ex�sts, but has no urethra: below �s an
open�ng resembl�ng the vag�na of the female, wh�ch �s but of short
length, at the bottom of wh�ch (�n fact, the per�neum) the urethra
opens. The test�cles are ent�re, and the �nd�v�dual from whom the
draft was taken possessed somewhat the des�re of the male, w�thout
the capab�l�ty of penetrat�on: the pen�s, when exc�ted, from �ts
attachment to the l�ps of the �mag�nary vag�na, and also from �ts
contracted form, present�ng merely a k�nd of bulbous tumor. Even
where hermaphrod�t�sm more closely partakes of the female,
concept�on never takes place; hence all such part�es are ster�le.
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Nature, as �f to atone for deny�ng to some the del�ghts of matern�ty,
has been occas�onally doubly bount�ful to others. The annexed
draw�ng exh�b�ts a sect�on of a double uterus. Cases are on record,
where both have been �mpregnated.
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In the �nstance of a deceased marr�ed female, that fell under my
observat�on, the uterus or womb presented the follow�ng
appearances: The usual cav�ty was d�scoverable, but �t was f�lled
w�th a cheesy-l�ke substance, and also there were some ulcered-
look�ng caverns f�lled w�th the same mater�al. Th�s female, wh�le
l�v�ng, endured cont�nued pa�ns �n the uter�ne reg�on, was �nsens�ble
to mar�tal phys�cal enjoyments, ster�le, although a w�fe several years,
and the constant sufferer from a vag�nal d�scharge. Her death was
consequent upon a severe cold that ended �n consumpt�on.
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Leucorrhœa �s often attended w�th barrenness; at all events, �t �s
very deb�l�tat�ng, and thus �mpedes concept�on. A not�on once
preva�led, that women who d�d not menstruate could not conce�ve; �t
has s�nce been d�sproved, except �n those �nstances where
menstruat�on never occurred: a s�ngle monthly d�scharge �nd�cates
an apt�tude for concept�on. It �s observed that barren women have
very small breasts. Women who are very fat are often barren, for
the�r corpulence e�ther ex�sts as a mark of weakness of the system,
or �t depends upon a want of act�v�ty �n the ovar�a: thus spayed or
castrated an�mals generally become fat. The same remarks apply to
the male k�nd, who are outrageously corpulent. There are many
other pecul�ar�t�es �n matr�mon�al l�fe, fert�le subjects for speculat�on;
such as, for �nstance, the lapse of t�me that often occurs after
marr�age before concept�on takes place, and the space between
each act of gestat�on; the solut�on of wh�ch may be, that these
occurrences are mod�f�ed by certa�n apt�tudes, d�spos�t�ons, state of
health, &c.; the same may expla�n why persons have l�ved together
for years �n unfru�tful matr�mony, and who yet, after be�ng d�vorced,
and marry�ng others, have both had ch�ldren.

It �s not always that the most healthy women are more favorable to
concept�on than the spare and feeble. H�gh feed�ng and starvat�on
are al�ke occas�onally �n�m�cal to breed�ng. The regular�ty of the
“courses” appears pr�nc�pally essent�al to secure �mpregnat�on; and
the �ntercourse �s generally held l�kely to be the more fru�tful that
takes place early after that customary rel�ef.

Women �n health are capable of bear�ng ch�ldren, on an average,
for a per�od of th�rty years, from the age of f�fteen to forty-f�ve; but
the�r �ncapac�ty to procreate does not deny them the sexual
grat�f�cat�on, �t be�ng well accred�ted, that women upward of seventy
years of age have been known, who have lost but l�ttle of the



amat�ve �ncl�nat�on and enjoyment wh�ch they possessed �n the�r
early days. Men certa�nly possess the�r procreat�ve power to a longer
per�od, �t be�ng common for men to become fathers at e�ghty, n�nety,
and one hundred—old Parr becom�ng a parent at the age of one
hundred and th�rty. Women rarely fall pregnant beyond f�fty.

Some females endure �ntense pa�n dur�ng co�t�on, so as to
occas�on fa�nt�ng or great exhaust�on. Such suffer�ng �s usually
traceable to �nternal a�lments—such as p�les, f�stulous open�ngs
between the rectum and vag�na, ulcerated wombs, vag�nal tumors or
abscesses. Cases cont�nually present themselves, where, on the
removal of the cause, the effect �s cured.

The number of ch�ldren that women have �nd�v�dually g�ven b�rth to
�s very var�able. It �s attested, among a collect�on of facts of th�s
nature, that one female gave b�rth to e�ghteen ch�ldren at s�x b�rths;
another, forty-four ch�ldren �n all, th�rty �n the f�rst marr�age and
fourteen �n the second; and �n a st�ll more extraord�nary case, f�fty-
three ch�ldren �n all, �n one marr�age, e�ghteen t�mes s�ngle b�rths,
f�ve t�mes tw�ns, four t�mes tr�plets, once s�x, and once seven.[14]
Men have been known to beget seventy or e�ghty ch�ldren �n two or
more marr�ages. W�th regard to the average proport�on of male and
female b�rths, �t appears that the males predom�nate about four or
f�ve only �n one hundred. The average number of ch�ldren �n each
marr�age �s, �n England, from f�ve to seven.

To a cont�nual �rr�tab�l�ty of temper among females may be
ascr�bed �nfert�l�ty. Independently of ever foster�ng domest�c
d�squ�etude, �t produces th�nness and feeble health; and, where
pregnancy does ensue, �t most frequently provokes m�scarr�ages, or
leads to the b�rth of �ll-cond�t�oned and puny offspr�ng.

Perhaps one of the most �nd�spensable and endear�ng
qual�f�cat�ons of the fem�n�ne character �s an am�able temper. Cold
and callous must be the man who does not pr�ze the meek and



gentle sp�r�t of a conf�d�ng woman. Her l�ps may not be sculptured �n
the l�ne of perfect beauty, her eye may not roll �n dazzl�ng splendor,
but �f the nat�ve sm�le be ever ready to welcome, and the glance
fraught w�th cl�ng�ng devot�on, or shr�nk�ng sens�b�l�ty, she must be
pr�zed far above gold or rub�es. A few moments of endur�ng s�lence
would often prevent years of d�scord and unhapp�ness; but the keen
retort and wasp�sh argument too often break the cha�n of affect�on,
l�nk by l�nk, and leave the heart w�th no t�e to hold �t but a cold and
fr�g�d duty.

SECTION III.

TREATMENT OF IMPOTENCE.

I� ventur�ng upon th�s part of the subject, �t w�ll be as well, f�rst, to
d�st�ngu�sh those cases that are curable from those that adm�t of no
rel�ef. Among the latter may be enumerated all those ar�s�ng from an
or�g�nal or acc�dental defect �n the organs of generat�on. Where, also,
old age �s the cause, l�ttle �s to be done: med�c�nes are of no ava�l,
and temporary st�mul� not unfrequently worse.

That certa�n med�caments, al�ments, and so forth, do possess an
aphrod�s�ac power, �s not to be den�ed; but when adopted by those
weak be�ngs, whose bod�es are e�ther worn out by age or excess,
and who p�n the�r fa�th to such restorat�ves, the l�ttle rema�n�ng
sens�b�l�ty �n the�r frames, the source of l�fe and energy, can not
susta�n the shock of react�on; and the result �s, total ann�h�lat�on or
death.

From what has already been stated, �t w�ll be perce�ved, that the
m�nd exerc�ses no �ncons�derable �nfluence over the funct�ons of the
organs of generat�on: and as the state of the m�nd depends upon the



part�cular c�rcumstances under wh�ch �t may be placed, any attempt
to establ�sh a code of �nstruct�ons, appl�cable to every �nstance �n
wh�ch a sport�ve fancy, or d�sturbed �mag�nat�on, const�tuted the
preva�l�ng cause, would be abort�ve, and m�ght be cons�dered as
pander�ng to a v�c�ous and depraved appet�te, whereas the object of
th�s treat�se �s only to encourage the d�ff�dent, to ass�st the affl�cted,
and render a serv�ce to those leg�t�mately deserv�ng �t.

As excess �n sexual �ndulgence �mpa�rs the generat�ve power, no
less �njur�ous may ent�re abst�nence be cons�dered. The due
exerc�se of an organ tends to �ts perfect�on, as the neglect or m�suse
of �t, to �ts �mpa�rment. Bes�des, there �s not any wonderful v�rtue �n
absta�n�ng from the proper use of the sexes. Why, �n the name of
moral�ty, were such powerful �mpulses and des�res bestowed upon
us? Why were such wonderful organ�zat�ons g�ven to us, �f they were
not or�g�nally des�gned to be used by every one who �s possessed of
them? Soc�ety, �n �ts present form, �s not perhaps constructed w�th a
ph�losoph�cal regard to our own natural �nst�ncts, and our own
or�g�nal r�ghts.

Among the causes that �nduce �mpu�ssance, or that d�stress�ng
cond�t�on known under the cognomen of nervous deb�l�ty, there �s not
one more reprehens�ve than the unworthy and pern�c�ous pract�ce of
self-abuse. It �s much to be regretted, that some med�cal wr�ter, of
talent and est�mat�on �n soc�ety, has not turned h�s attent�on to the
subject, and g�ven the �nfluence of h�s name �n denounc�ng to the
world the m�sery and devastat�on wh�ch are the unerr�ng
consequences of th�s sord�d and sol�tary v�ce. It �s �ndeed an
unpleasant and thankless task; and there probably ex�sts �n most
m�nds, an unw�ll�ngness to enter upon a subject �n wh�ch there �s so
much d�ff�culty �n select�ng language suff�c�ently appropr�ate to
exh�b�t the folly �n �ts true colors, w�thout offend�ng the ears of the
chaste and v�rtuous.



But a quest�on of such paramount �mportance should not be
sacr�f�ced to any false and prud�sh not�ons of del�cacy; I shall
therefore offer such observat�ons, as I may th�nk calculated to check
the progress of a v�ce, that has done more to demoral�ze the human
m�nd than the whole catalogue of ex�st�ng causes bes�des. It may be
deemed an exaggerat�on, when �t �s stated that full three fourths of
the �nsane owe the�r malady to the effects of masturbat�on: but the
assert�on �s corroborated by one of the f�rst wr�ters on med�cal
jur�sprudence, and �s fully borne out by the da�ly exper�ence of
propr�etors of lunat�c asylums. The pract�ce of self-abuse usually has
�ts or�g�n �n board�ng-schools, and other places where young persons
congregate �n numbers; and there are few of us who may have
observed the v�ce pract�sed, although �t may be unpleasant to avow
as much, that could res�st the contam�nat�on.

“One s�ckly sheep �nfects the flock,
And po�sons all the rest.”

And thus �t �s, though n�nety-and-n�ne be pure and spotless as the
dr�ven snow, �f the hundredth be �mmoral, the po�son �s soon
d�ssem�nated, and the whole flock become �n�t�ated �nto a v�ce,
wh�ch, �f �ndulged �n, w�ll blast the�r �ntellectual facult�es, and
probably cons�gn them as outcasts of soc�ety; render�ng them
slaver�ng �d�ots, or the �nmates of a lunat�c asylum. It �s not only �n
pr�vate schools that th�s s�n rages, our publ�c foundat�ons and
colleges are not exempt from �t. The heads of our un�vers�t�es are
part�cularly scrupulous �n dr�v�ng from the�r ne�ghborhood the fra�l
fa�r, lest they should contam�nate the votar�es of learn�ng; wh�le a
v�ce far more degrad�ng �n �ts pract�ce, and �nf�n�tely more baneful �n
�ts effects, rages w�th�n the very sanctuar�es of class�c lore. Many a
br�ll�ant gen�us has sunk �nto fatu�ty beneath �ts degrad�ng �nfluence.
Loss of memory, �d�ocy, bl�ndness,[15] total �mpotence, nervous
deb�l�ty, paralys�s, strangury, &c., are among the unerr�ng



consequences of an �ndulgence �n th�s cr�m�nal pass�on. I need not
br�ng a greater proof of the d�re effects of an �ndulgence �n the
pract�ce of masturbat�on, than the deplorable state of m�nd to wh�ch �t
reduced one of our greatest poets.

The treatment of th�s delus�ve and mentally ann�h�lat�ng propens�ty,
falls equally w�th�n the prov�nce of the ph�losopher and the phys�c�an.
W�thout a total abandonment of the pract�ce, the case �s hopeless;
and he to whom the consequences shall have been portrayed and
heeds them not, �s unworthy of our sympathy, but deserves the ev�ls
he enta�ls upon h�mself.

Now, as the consequences of all cr�m�nal�t�es cont�nue to ensue so
long as the provocat�ve be kept up, �t �s very ev�dent that, as a f�rst
step toward the restorat�on of order and health, the cause must be
removed or w�thheld. The mere w�ll or resolut�on �s seldom suff�c�ent:
v�rtue, l�ke v�ce, has �ts allurements, and those belong�ng to the
former must be called �nto requ�s�t�on as antagon�sts to the snares of
the latter. Phys�c can not check bad pr�nc�ples, or bad �ndulgences.
No method �s or can be super�or to that full employment of the
mental facult�es on noble and �ntellectual subjects, on objects worthy
the h�gh ends for wh�ch Nature has adapted them. And though the
d�ff�culty w�ll be great �n �nduc�ng new and good hab�ts, to the
exclus�on of such as are unworthy and degrad�ng, yet the effectual
accompl�shment of such a resolut�on �s not of uncommon
occurrence; and the sufferer may be placed under c�rcumstances
where good hab�ts may be more frequently called �nto act�on
naturally, to the exclus�on of v�c�ous propens�t�es. The t�me should be
well f�lled, so as to leave no room for fly�ng to the var�ous usual
sources of amusement that f�ll up the l�fe of the thoughtless and gay.
Every hour and every m�nute should be prov�ded for, so as to
exclude the adm�ss�on of �dleness and sloth, the forerunners of
mental and bod�ly d�sease. Stud�es connected w�th educat�on should
be encouraged. Modern languages have a great cla�m on the



cons�derat�on of all who are engaged �n bus�ness to any extent, and
are of �ncalculable use after they have fulf�lled the �mmed�ate end for
wh�ch the�r culture �s here recommended. The var�ous sc�ences
bear�ng more or less on the pursu�ts and employments of every man,
are earnestly recommended to the cho�ce of the unfortunate v�ct�m of
sensual�ty. Geology and botany would call h�m �nto the healthful
f�elds, or f�ll up h�s t�me by h�s f�res�de, �n study�ng the many excellent
works on those subjects: the st�ll h�gher ut�l�ty of chem�stry, as be�ng
made of pract�cal use �n almost every bus�ness, and demonstrat�ng
the else un�ntell�g�ble phenomena of a mult�tude of natural processes
and changes, may be held up as another �nducement to call forth h�s
best energ�es.

Travell�ng, to those who can afford the expense or the t�me, �s one
of the best means of conquer�ng th�s baneful hab�t. The numerous
objects thereby presented to the eye of the �nval�d �n the manners,
government, and product�ons of art and nature, of the countr�es he
v�s�ts, are an �ncessant source of pleas�ng and useful exc�tement,
and can not fa�l, espec�ally �f the traveller be accompan�ed by an
�ntell�gent and moral fr�end, to weaken and erad�cate the bad
�mpress�ons of the past.

To d�verge, and at the same t�me to conclude th�s part of the
subject, I have only to offer a few remarks relat�ve to the med�cal and
therapeut�c treatment of those cases of �mpu�ssance, that age,
d�sorgan�zat�on, and total �ncapac�ty, do not exclude from
cons�derat�on. I have already expressed my bel�ef that generat�ve
�mbec�l�ty �s consecut�ve to general deb�l�ty; hence, whatever tends to
�mprove the latter, tends also to remove the former. The d�et,
therefore, should be full and generous, w�th a l�beral proport�on of
sp�ces; but all st�mulat�ng l�qu�ds, such as w�ne, brandy, and the rest,
should be avo�ded.

Bath�ng, �n �ts var�ous forms, const�tutes no un�mportant feature �n
the treatment; the cold plung�ng, the tep�d shower, the douche, the



warm and the vapor baths, possess the�r several �nfluences. The
var�ous med�c�nes that come under the denom�nat�on of
aphrod�s�acs, are not wholly un�nfluent�al, such as stomach�cs,
aromat�cs, gums and balsams, o�ls, musk, op�um, canthar�des,
strychn�ne, and others; but as the�r adm�n�strat�on can only be
perm�tted under profess�onal d�rect�on, no real ut�l�ty can follow any
spec�f�cat�on or formulary of the�r proport�ons.



OTHER FORMS OF SEXUAL
DEBILITY.

I���������� sem�nal em�ss�ons are oftent�mes very ser�ous,
d�stress�ng, and �ntractable. They may be produced �n two ways—
from cont�nence, or by a h�gh degree of morb�d �rr�tab�l�ty or
weakness. The latter �s by far the more frequent; for the treatment of
the former �s obv�ous, and generally effectual. The d�fference
between sem�nal d�scharges �n persons of full health, and those
morb�dly weak, �s very oppos�te: �n the former �t �s consequent upon
an erect�on, followed by an act of co�tus; wh�le �n the latter both are
absent. The general deb�l�ty �n the generat�ve system, �nseparable
from morb�d �rr�tab�l�ty, occas�ons both a fa�lure �n the erect�on of the
pen�s, and an �nab�l�ty to reta�n the flu�d �n the secret�ng organs.
There �s no doubt that th�s d�spos�t�on to sem�nal em�ss�ons,
conjo�ned as �t generally �s w�th more or less def�c�ency of the v�s
v�r�l�s, �s too often ow�ng to the hab�t of self-abuse �n early age. The
testes usually w�ther �n these cases, and the pat�ent becomes nearly,
�f not ent�rely, �mpu�ssant. Somet�mes these cases are attended by
an excess�ve �rr�tab�l�ty of the bladder, accompan�ed by pa�ns �n the
lo�ns, k�dneys, &c. The�r treatment cons�sts �n tak�ng nutr�t�ous and
d�gest�ble food, to �mpart strength and �nv�gorate the const�tut�on.
St�mulants are at the same t�me to be carefully avo�ded, except
where great languor and lass�tude preva�l. Abstem�ousness �n l�qu�ds
�s to be enjo�ned. Hab�ts of a relax�ng nature should be avo�ded; the
pat�ent, �nstead of sleep�ng on a soft, downy bed, should l�e on a f�rm
mattress; the a�r of the room should be preserved at a moderate
temperature, and but few hours should be allotted to sleep; he
should pass much of h�s t�me �n the open a�r �n a cool atmosphere;



tak�ng frequent and moderate exerc�se, so that �t does not occas�on
fat�gue. Cold bath�ng �s a very �mportant and essent�al part of the
treatment to be observed; the da�ly use of the b�det, or the frequent
appl�cat�on of a towel, d�pped �n cold water, to the testes, appl�ed
tw�ce or thr�ce a day, or the douche bath, w�ll be found of much
serv�ce. To prescr�be formulæ for the var�ous temperaments subject
to th�s affect�on would be to transcr�be all the ton�cs from the
pharmacopœ�a: they are severally useful, but the var�ous
preparat�ons of �ron surpass all others. Dur�ng th�s treatment the
state of the m�nd should not be neglected: no lasc�v�ous �dea should
be for a moment encouraged, nor should the �mag�nat�on be
perm�tted to wander over the works of f�ct�on or romance �n any way
connected w�th matters of love.

It not unfrequently happens that pat�ents affected w�th these
compla�nts are apt to despond, and become m�serably depressed �n
sp�r�ts; to remove wh�ch, every recreat�on should be encouraged to
prevent them ponder�ng over the�r own s�tuat�on, and, �f poss�ble, to
d�vert the m�nd from gloomy �deas: l�vely and agreeable company
should be courted; theatres, concerts, or any other rat�onal
amusement consonant w�th the pr�nc�ples of the pat�ent, should be
v�s�ted or pursued, and by an un�nterrupted perseverance �n th�s
mode of treatment for a suff�c�ent length of t�me, I have seen the
most benef�c�al results ar�se. The great art and d�ff�culty �n treat�ng
these cases cons�st �n g�v�ng ton�cs to a certa�n extent and no further
—avo�d�ng excess, whereby we st�mulate and produce fever; or
deplet�on, and �nduce deb�l�ty. Early hours, fresh a�r, exerc�se,
attent�on to d�et, the shower bath, top�cal appl�cat�on of cold, w�th
properly regulated sexual �ntercourse, are rarely �neffectual �n cur�ng
the d�sease.

I could narrate many �nstances where�n the sexual des�re decl�ned
on the �ntervent�on of ord�nary �llness; any powerful mental sol�c�tude
w�ll suff�ce, but such a cause �s commonly remed�able. Where the



cause �s traceable to excesses and pern�c�ous �ndulgences, �f not
accompan�ed by d�sorgan�zat�on, hope should not be abandoned;
but the pat�ent should not cl�ng to, or hang h�s rel�ance upon, hole-
and-corner speculators, or the�r advert�sed spec�f�cs. He should
consult men leg�t�mately engaged �n the profess�on, �n wh�ch,
perhaps, more talent and honor are concentrated, than �n any other
department of sc�ence.



ON PILES OR HŒMORRHOIDS.
A� th�s d�sease �s generally cons�dered to be of a del�cate nature,

and one about wh�ch the affl�cted are unw�ll�ng to speak, we shall say
a few words on them. P�les const�tute a d�sease that may be very
slow or very rap�d �n �ts progress. The pat�ent compla�ns of an
occas�onal �tch�ng or soreness at the rectum after an evacuat�on,
more part�cularly �f subject to const�pat�on, or �f he be an �rregular
l�ver: when, after a wh�le, he w�ll be surpr�sed on d�scover�ng,
subsequent to some stra�n�ng effort, a knot of elast�c but �rregularly
formed tumors, of a s�ze vary�ng from a hazel-nut to a horse-bean,
spr�ng�ng out apparently from the rectum, that �n a few days, �f they
cont�nue, w�ll become sore, and probably be attended w�th a
d�scharge of blood.

1. Rectum.
2. Hœmorrho�ds.
3. Per�neum.

Another pat�ent w�ll exper�ence s�m�lar symptoms, as regards the
pa�n, swell�ng, and d�scharge of blood, except that they w�ll be
�ncreased �n sever�ty, and be more trans�tory �n the�r appearance and
stay. Upon exam�nat�on, a percept�ble d�fference w�ll be d�scovered.
In the former �nstance the tumors w�ll be seen to proceed from the
outer edge of the rectum, and w�ll be found to be covered w�th the
common sk�n. Profess�onal men des�gnate th�s form of the d�sease
“External P�les.”



1. Inner part of Rectum.
2. Or�f�ce of Rectum.
3. External P�les.
4. Internal P�les.

In the latter, the tumors are, as �t were, squeezed out of the
rectum, and swell �n a very short space of t�me to an enormous s�ze.
They are of a much more v�v�d blood-red color, and w�ll be found to
be covered only by the l�n�ng membrane of the lower gut. These are
called “Internal P�les.”

1. Inner part of Rectum.
2. Or�f�ce of Rectum.
3. Internal P�les.

Now p�les are noth�ng more nor less than d�lated ve�ns, l�ke
var�cose ve�ns �n the leg or any other part. The off�ce of ve�ns �s to
rece�ve the surplus blood of the arter�es, after hav�ng parted w�th that
necessary supply for the nour�shment of every structure they are
severally d�str�buted to, and to convey �t back to the c�rculat�ng
organ, the heart—and the mesenter�c hœmorrho�dal ve�ns, from the�r
dependant and conf�ned pos�t�on, the c�rculat�on �n and above them
be�ng l�able to so many �nterrupt�ons from the frequent hardened
state of the fæces �n the rectum, become d�stended w�th blood,
wh�ch act�ng really l�ke a wedge, d�lates them �n t�me to the s�ze we
meet them. On the removal of the cause, the blood flows on, and the
swell�ng subs�des, and the pat�ent feels no further �nconven�ence
unt�l a recurrence of the pressure. After repeated attacks, the ve�ns
become �nflamed, and lymph, a sort of defens�ve mucus, �s “thrown
out” on the cellular membrane cover�ng the ve�ns, and becomes
organ�zed �nto an �ndurated texture, wh�ch �ncreases w�th each



attack of �nflammat�on, and at last g�ves them that fleshy appearance
wh�ch resembles a spec�f�c growth (see annexed cut).

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

The d�st�nct�on between External and Internal P�les �s as follows: In
both �nstances the same ve�ns are d�seased. In external p�les, the
lowermost port�on of the hœmorrho�dal ve�ns are d�lated, and are
thrust by the outer s�de of the rectum, carry�ng before them the
common sk�n, wh�ch d�lates and const�tutes the external coat of the
p�les. The rectum �s a port�on of gut of four or f�ve �nches �n length,
and of nearly a un�form w�dth; the lower end, const�tut�ng the or�f�ce,
�s, as �t were, t�ed round w�th a contract�ng and y�eld�ng band of
muscular f�bres, form�ng a muscle called the Sph�ncter An�. It �s a
muscle of great power, and, from �ts connex�on w�th the ne�ghbor�ng
muscles of s�m�lar strength, helps to afford that support to the
contents of the pelv�s, that otherw�se would descend, and be always
form�ng a project�ng tumor. External p�les cons�st, then, of a
protrus�on of the hœmorrho�dal ve�n or ve�ns between the cellular
un�on of the sph�ncter w�th other muscles, const�tut�ng, �n fact, a
hern�a or rupture �n the per�nœum. Internal p�les �s that cond�t�on of
the hœmorrho�dal ve�ns, where, from the�r d�latat�on, they become
protruded w�th the fæces, when, from the contract�on of the sph�ncter
act�ng l�ke a l�gature, they can not rega�n the�r s�tuat�on unt�l empt�ed
of the�r contents. Inflammat�on soon ensues, and the var�ous
changes I have and shall hereafter cons�der take place.

Hav�ng stated the cause of p�les, namely, pressure on, and
thereby prevent�on of, the c�rculat�on of the blood through the
hœmorrho�dal ve�ns, �t follows that persons mostly annoyed w�th
const�pat�on must be the most l�kely to be affl�cted w�th p�les; hence,
free and �ntemperate l�vers, great w�ne-b�bbers, feeble and relaxed



const�tut�ons, those, aga�n, who take l�ttle exerc�se, and pregnant
women, and women who have borne many ch�ldren, seldom escape
them. It �s rarely that p�les attack people �n the lower class of l�fe, and
those who have to work hard for the�r l�vel�hood and are much �n the
open a�r, wh�ch accounts for the prevalence of th�s d�sease �n the
upper ranks of soc�ety. The treatment of p�les �s very s�mple, �f
proceeded w�th at the commencement of the compla�nt, the grand
object be�ng to prevent const�pat�on. An excellent adjunct to the cure
of �nc�p�ent p�les, �s the warm bath. Its tendency to overcome local
congest�ons, and thereby equal�ze the c�rculat�on of the blood, �s well
known. The best med�c�ne a hœmorrho�dal pat�ent can take �s
Turkey rhubarb, to be chewed freely, or castor o�l, �n doses of one or
two teaspoonfuls every morn�ng, or some m�ld electuary, wh�ch
should be cont�nued unt�l the p�les subs�de.

The d�et dur�ng th�s treatment should be temperate and laxat�ve.
Fru�ts should be used freely, and also coarse bread, rye and Ind�an
mush and molasses; w�ne and exh�larat�ng st�mulants be�ng avo�ded,
and, where adm�ss�ble, as much out-door exerc�se taken as
poss�ble. An excellent plan �s also to �nject half a p�nt or more of cold
pump or spr�ng water up the rectum every morn�ng, and suffer �t to
rema�n for twenty or th�rty m�nutes, �f poss�ble. Where the p�les have
been of several days’ cont�nuance, and are very much swollen,
punctur�ng them w�th a needle, and so rel�ev�ng the tens�on by
evacuat�ng, or at least d�m�n�sh�ng the�r contents, that the obstruct�on
shall be overcome, �s serv�ceable. After th�s, pledgets of l�nt d�pped
�n cold water, the pat�ent preserv�ng the hor�zontal posture, may be
appl�ed, or an astr�ngent lot�on may be used.

Where there �s much swell�ng and �nflammat�on, leeches appl�ed
to the ne�ghbor�ng parts w�ll afford rel�ef. It �s �mpol�t�c, although
some surgeons recommend �t, to apply leeches on the tumor, as the
b�tes are oftent�mes very d�ff�cult to heal. Where the p�les w�ll adm�t
of �t, attempts should be made to empty them, and press them to



the�r places, after wh�ch a pad may be worn to prevent the�r descent.
In the commencement of the d�sease, where there �s much heat and
�tch�ng, a m�ld and astr�ngent o�ntment w�ll prove of cons�derable
ut�l�ty, and a wash of powdered op�um, d�ssolved �n flaxseed tea, w�ll
rel�eve pa�n and soreness.

A very excellent and pract�cal method �n the treatment of p�les (the
�nternal I am now speak�ng of) �s to depos�te a pear-shaped boug�e
or pessary �n the rectum, and suffer �t to rema�n as long as poss�ble.
The wear�ng of boug�es g�ves no pa�n or even uneas�ness, and the
pat�ent may pursue h�s or her ord�nary occupat�on w�thout
h�nderance: the boug�e should be worn from one to several weeks. It
affords constant pressure aga�nst and support to the d�lated ve�ns,
and enables them to rega�n the�r tone and strength; and I have
known numerous �nstances where a last�ng cure has been effected.
One of the most alarm�ng consequences of p�les �s hœmorrhage or
bleed�ng; and �t �s really wonderful what an extens�ve loss of that
flu�d a pat�ent can susta�n. Day after day, and week after week, have
I known �nstances of constant bleed�ng from �nternal p�les, by wh�ch
the const�tut�on of the pat�ent has been almost broken up. Th�s
symptom mostly preva�ls w�th females, nor �s �t l�m�ted, although
more prevalent, to those who are pregnant. There �s naturally a
strong object�on on the part of a del�cate and suscept�ble female to
subm�t to a profess�onal exam�nat�on, and consequently �t �s rarely
done, unt�l the urgent necess�ty of the case, lest death should ensue,
�nduces the pat�ent to consult her med�cal adv�ser, that he becomes
acqua�nted w�th the real nature of the case. Where there �s ulcerat�on
of the p�les, and they are very numerous, and the bleed�ng frequent
and profuse, the only effectual cure �s the�r removal. Where the
operat�on �s objected to, the next method �s to employ astr�ngent
enemata, wh�ch must be regulated by the med�cal attendant.

The celebrated We�r’s balsam (248½ Grand Street) has the cred�t
of effect�ng m�raculous cures. It �s a med�c�ne of deserved repute,



and ranks h�gh w�th profess�onal men. P�tch p�lls have been extolled.

Now, where p�les, both external and �nternal, do not y�eld to the
means suggested, or the pat�ent may not th�nk proper to ava�l
h�mself of them, the next best step �s the�r removal; and th�s �s done
e�ther by exc�s�on or by l�gature. Both processes are safe �n the
hands of a med�cal man, and are ne�ther attended w�th any pa�n nor
suffer�ng worth not�ce.

Among the annoyances �nc�dent to the rectum, �s an occas�onal
preternatural contract�on of the sph�ncter muscle. It �s generally the
consequence of local �rr�tat�on set up by purgat�ves, by wh�ch the
or�f�ce becomes sore and excor�ated, wh�ch, �f not t�mely rel�eved,
ulcerates, const�tut�ng cracks also, and �n process of t�me a port�on
sloughs away, and the adjacent edges un�te, and thereby d�m�n�sh
the cal�bre of the open�ng. Th�s d�sease may be congen�tal, that �s,
the �nd�v�dual may be born w�th a contracted or narrow sph�ncter.
The treatment, naturally enough, �s to d�late the or�f�ce, wh�ch �s to be
attempted by the �ntroduct�on of boug�es, after the mode adv�sed for
the cure of str�cture, of wh�ch th�s �n real�ty �s a form. The cracks of
the sph�ncter are occas�onally obst�nate to heal; and the ulcerat�on
w�ll spread w�th�n the rectum. When that �s the case, the appl�cat�on
of any st�mulat�ve o�ntment w�ll promote a healthy act�on.

In �nveterate cases d�v�s�on of the sph�ncter �s necessary, wh�ch �s
to be done w�th a scalpel, and the �nc�s�on should be made from
w�th�n laterally, by wh�ch �njury to the per�neum �s avo�ded. The
operat�on �s very s�mple, and by no means pa�nful or dangerous: the
cure �s perfect. Appropr�ate med�cal treatment must not be
neglected.



PROLAPSUS OF THE RECTUM.

Descr�bed �n surround�ng text

T��� d�sease �s often confounded w�th p�les; and as pat�ents are
generally d�ff�dent �n subm�tt�ng to an exam�nat�on, any extraord�nary
protrus�on of p�les they denom�nate a fall�ng of the gut. Prolapsus An�
�s d�st�ngu�shed from p�les by the muscular coats of the �ntest�ne
descend�ng w�th the mucous membrane, and form�ng a bag, l�ke a
pendulum, to the length of many �nches; the rectum, �n fact,
becomes everted, as we see the f�nger part of gloves when turned
�ns�de out; and the �nner membrane be�ng h�ghly vascular, and the
vessels �n a congested state, �t assumes a blood-red appearance.
The case �s here well portrayed. Of course the d�sease occas�ons
much �nconven�ence and �f not abated by appropr�ate treatment,
ser�ous consequences ensue. P�les are most commonly the cause of
prolapsus, when, from the frequent and hard stra�n�ng, the gut at last
descends, br�ng�ng the p�les w�th �t, wh�ch w�ll be seen w�nd�ng
around the upper part. When that �s the case, the best treatment �s
f�rst to apply a l�gature round the hœmorrho�ds, and then return them
and the rectum together. Where the gut protrudes from relaxat�on of
the sph�ncter, the treatment depends upon local support, for wh�ch
there are many contr�vances.[16] Astr�ngent �nject�ons should also be
used to g�ve tone to the parts, and med�c�nes g�ven to render the
alv�ne evacuat�ons less hurtful. Ch�ldren are very l�able to prolapsus,
but w�th them a return of the fallen gut, and a br�sk purgat�ve �s all
that �s needed to prevent a repet�t�on, prov�ded proper attent�on be
pa�d to the bowels afterward—a d�sturbance of the latter be�ng, �n
most �nstances, the cause. Where a rectum has been for a long t�me



the seat of d�sease, excrescences are apt to ar�se, resembl�ng warts:
they may be removed w�thout much pa�n, and w�th perfect safety.



STRICTURE OF THE RECTUM.
T�� rectum, �t �s presumed, �s known to be the lower port�on of the

�ntest�nes that leads to the outlet called, �n domest�c language, the
fundament. Now some wr�ters assert that the rectum answers the
same purpose to the bowels generally, as the urethra does to the
bladder, wh�le others contend that �t �s a receptacle for the fæces
prev�ous to the�r expuls�on. We are all sens�ble, I th�nk, that �t must
answer both purposes; but �t �s also ev�dent that �t �s employed more
for the former than the latter purpose. The moment the rectum �s full,
there �s a des�re to empty �t, wh�ch �s the best proof of �ts off�ce; but
c�rcumstances oftent�mes forb�d us, for even hours, obey�ng the
summons, wh�ch establ�shes �ts capab�l�ty as a rec�p�ent. Well, the
rectum, cons�st�ng of muscular and membranous coats, s�m�lar to the
urethra, �s al�ke subject to �rr�tat�on, �nflammat�on, and ulcerat�on, and
�m�tat�vely g�ves forth morb�d and other secret�ons. The rectum, from
�ts s�tuat�on and off�ce, �s very obnox�ous to d�sease; and �n add�t�on
to those already enumerated, �t �s extremely l�able to become
str�ctured.

Ne�ther age nor sex are exempt from th�s str�ctural change,
although �t more usually selects the grown up and female port�on of
soc�ety. It �s, generally speak�ng, the consequence of const�pat�on, or
the reverse—d�arrhœa or dysentery—or �t may follow �n the wake of
ch�ld-bear�ng. P�les are a frequent precursor. The ord�nary symptoms
are at f�rst a sl�ght d�ff�culty �n vo�d�ng the fæces, wh�ch assume the
form of the passage through wh�ch they have to pass, present�ng at
one t�me a flattened tape-l�ke shape, at others a sp�ral appearance,
and aga�n the natural form, but of very small d�ameter.



As the d�sease advances, the pa�n �ncreases, upon go�ng to the
water-closet, and after the act may be observed a small or cop�ous
d�scharge of mucus, or blood, from the anus. If the bowels be
const�pated, there �s necessar�ly a great deal of stra�n�ng dur�ng
fæcat�on, that soon establ�shes spots of �nflammat�on that rarely
resolve, but run on to ulcerat�on; small lodgments then of fæcal
matter take place �n the cellular membrane; and w�thout deta�l�ng the
patholog�cal phenomena, �t may suff�ce to say, that sooner or later
the whole rectum becomes d�seased, and f�stula, w�th �ts attendant
m�ser�es, lends a speedy help to close l�fe’s br�ef p�lgr�mage.

Pat�ents affl�cted w�th rectal d�seases lose flesh rap�dly. From the
constant pa�n and annoyance they endure, the�r general health gets
underm�ned, the d�gest�on becomes faulty, the countenance flags
and looks care-worn, hect�c fever awa�ts the break-up of funct�onal
regular�ty, and a l�nger�ng exhaust�on closes the scene.

Str�cture of the rectum �s a curable d�sease; but the less
compl�cated, the greater are the chances of recovery. The pr�nc�ples
of treatment bear a near resemblance to those for str�cture of the
urethra. After hav�ng ascerta�ned the s�tuat�on and s�ze of the
contract�on, a proper-s�zed boug�e may be �ntroduced, and suffered
to rema�n as long as �t occas�ons no �nconven�ence. The �ntroduct�on
should be repeated every or every other day, �ncreas�ng the s�ze of
the boug�e unt�l the d�latat�on be fully perfected. After v�g�lance �s
necessary to prevent a recurrence, and the boug�e can not w�th
propr�ety be ent�rely la�d as�de, or the d�sease w�ll return w�th
�ncreased v�olence. There are, however, cases that requ�re more
�mperat�ve means, such as the use of the b�stour�, an �nstrument for
the d�v�s�on of str�cture of the rectum, wh�ch, �f the resort be objected
to, �t behooves persons w�th the premon�tory symptoms to attend to
them, that the operat�on may be rendered unnecessary. There are
many excellent pall�at�ve med�c�nes that the �nval�d w�ll der�ve much
comfort from �n d�seases of the rectum; and enemata const�tute a



powerful means of rel�ef. The t�tle of str�cture of the rectum �s
fortunately more fam�l�ar than the d�sease �s frequent; and what �s
more consolatory to persons of feeble health, the compla�nt seldom
extends beyond two or three �nches from the or�f�ce, so that �t need
not be feared beyond the reach of rel�ef. See annexed draw�ng:—

1. Rectum.
2. Or�f�ce of Rectum.
3. Str�cture of the Rectum, w�th �nternal hæmorrho�ds �n the

lower port�on.

There are some surgeons who state all d�seases to emanate from
a d�sordered l�ver, a weak stomach, or a “broken w�nd;” and there are
others �n th�s town who are never consulted but they deem the use of
the rectum boug�e �nd�spensable. The l�m�t to structural
d�sorgan�zat�on of the bowel �s not afforded by str�cture; there are,
unfortunately, many d�seases spr�ng�ng therefrom, and many totally
�ndependent of such; but the�r deta�l here would exceed the t�tular
object of the book. Enough has been stated to conv�nce any person
teased w�th any of the enumerated symptoms, that however s�mple
may be h�s malady �n h�s own op�n�on, �t �s �mpol�t�c to overlook or
neglect �t.



THE URINE.
W� shall conclude our treat�se by a few remarks on d�seases of

the ur�ne, to wh�ch many are subject. Before proceed�ng to speak of
them, �t �s necessary, for a full understand�ng of the subject, to state,
that the ur�ne �s secreted by two bod�es called k�dneys, placed one
on each s�de of the back-bone, as �s shown �n the cut. After be�ng
formed, the ur�ne passes through the ureters �nto the bladder
whence �t �s vo�ded, as every one knows, occas�onally.

1—1. The Lungs.
2. The Stomach.
3—3. The K�dneys.
4—4. The Ureters.
5. The Bladder.

The follow�ng d�agram shows the bladder and �ts muscular coats,
and also �ts neck �mbedded �n the prostate gland. The bladder �s
seen d�stended, and, of course, as detached from the body. The
k�dneys are also seen—one �n �ts natural state, the other d�v�ded to
show �ts �nner structure: the k�dneys and the�r ureters are crossed to
save space �n the sketch.

1. The ent�re k�dney. 2. Its cort�cal, or secret�ng part. 3. The
pap�lla. 4. The pelv�s. 5. The ureter. 6. The bladder. 7. The
detrusor muscle. 8. The sph�ncter muscle. 9. Prostate
gland. 10. Neck of the bladder.



The bladder and adjacent parts are seen more fully �n the d�agram
at the top of the succeed�ng page.

1. Corpus cavernosum.
2. Bulb of urethra.
3. Membranous port�on of d�tto.
4. Prostate gland surround�ng urethra.
5. Sem�nal ves�cles.
6. The two vasa deferent�a.
7. The ureters.
8. The bladder.

It �s a very common observat�on w�th pat�ents, that they never
were �n better health �n the�r l�ves than at the moment of consult�ng
the�r med�cal adv�ser, except �n the very part�cular malady, such as
an ulcered l�mb, a teaz�ng cough, a gleety d�scharge, or an �rr�table
bladder, that they are seek�ng rel�ef for; “they are qu�te well,” they
say, “�n every other respect.” When �llness attacks an �nd�v�dual, �t
does not always announce �ts arr�val by sound of trumpet. It does not
always come on l�ke an apoplect�c shock: some m�nor organ�zat�on �s
generally the f�rst to �nd�cate d�sturbance �n the healthy economy by
even so s�mple a presage (I w�ll take for example, more espec�ally as
the ensu�ng remarks bear upon the subject) as excret�on of
d�sordered ur�ne. To resume; the pat�ent w�ll content h�mself, that the
only fault �n h�s system �s the d�sordered cond�t�on of h�s ur�ne, and
he earnestly seeks for someth�ng to touch that part�cular symptom,
forgett�ng that tr�fl�ng as he may fancy �t, �t �s not merely ow�ng to the
off�ce of the k�dneys and bladder, but to the blood �tself, whence the
ur�ne �s formed, and to other c�rcumstances �n the economy that
�nfluence �t. Therefore, �t �s not merely the ur�ne wh�ch �s at fault, but
the state of �t �s a pretty good �nd�cat�on of the general state of
health; and when �t becomes v�t�ated, the ur�ne �s generally, unless
restored to a healthy cond�t�on, a forerunner of some more ser�ous



ev�l. St�ll there are many var�at�ons �n the character and qual�ty of the
ur�ne, and each depend�ng upon d�fferent causes—some upon a
d�sordered state of the flu�ds of the body, some upon one remote
cause or another, derang�ng the balance of the c�rculat�on, and
�nduc�ng excess�ve persp�rat�on, and the l�ke; and certa�nly not the
least �mportant, nor the least �nfluent�al, ex�st �n the very structures
that make (as �t were) and rece�ve the ur�ne, namely, the k�dneys and
bladder. I may observe here, that chym�sts have detected upward of
twenty d�fferent substances, an�mal and sal�ne, �n �ts compos�t�on,
but �n a state of complete solut�on. Of all these component parts, the
most �mportant �s an an�mal product named urea, wh�ch ex�sts �n
about the proport�on of one �n th�rty to the water conta�n�ng �t, wh�le
the other mater�als taken collect�vely, water excepted, y�eld only
about double the quant�ty of the urea: hence, when the ur�ne �s
d�sordered, �ts spec�f�c grav�ty[17] �s �ncreased or d�m�n�shed, as the
case may be; accord�ng to the abundance of the urea, and the
var�ous proport�ons of the sal�ne �ngred�ents of the ur�ne, so �s the
ur�ne th�ck, th�n, ac�d, or alkal�ne, pale, or what �s called h�gh colored.
The var�ous cond�t�ons of the ur�ne are ascerta�ned by produc�ng
chym�cally certa�n decompos�t�ons, or by suffer�ng the ur�ne to effect
�ts own changes, wh�ch, on be�ng suffered to “stand,” sooner or later
�t w�ll.

Healthy ur�ne �s perfectly transparent and of a l�ght amber color; �t
y�elds an odor when warm resembl�ng v�olets. Its taste (for
patholog�sts trust not only to s�ght and smell) �s salt�sh and offens�ve.
As the ur�ne cools, �t throws up what may be sa�d to be a “ur�nous
smell.” As decompos�t�on proceeds, the ur�ne becomes cloudy, th�ck,
w�th sh�n�ng float�ng patches on the surface; and lastly, a th�ck
depos�te coats the bottom and s�des of the vessel, the whole g�v�ng
forth at the same t�me a fet�d ammon�acal exhalat�on, as �s perce�ved
on enter�ng publ�c ur�nals.



The rap�d�ty w�th wh�ch these several mutat�ons occur, affords
some cr�ter�on of the healthy or d�sordered state of the excret�on we
are talk�ng about, and hence the usefulness of exam�n�ng espec�ally
the ur�ne of persons labor�ng under any d�sorder of the ur�nary
system and funct�ons connected therew�th. A pat�ent w�ll compla�n,
for �nstance, of �rr�table bladder. The symptoms of that compla�nt, as
far as pa�n and frequent des�re to m�cturate ex�st, very closely
resemble those affect�ons known by the name of “D�abetes,” but
wh�ch �s d�st�ngu�shed from the bladder affect�on �n quest�on by the
quant�ty and character of the ur�ne. I purpose here�n to enumerate, �n
as fam�l�ar a manner as �s poss�ble, the var�ous d�sordered states of
the ur�ne wh�ch my exper�ence has rendered me fam�l�ar w�th, and to
present the same as heretofore, �n the form of cases that have fallen
under my not�ce.

Now, the ur�nary d�sorders that I purpose to collect a descr�pt�on
of, and exempl�fy, may be thus enumerated:—

F�rst, where too great a quant�ty of ur�ne �s vo�ded.

Secondly, where too l�ttle �s d�scharged; and also, where
suppress�on of �t ent�rely occurs.

Th�rdly, those states where the ur�ne depos�tes a sed�ment, of
wh�ch two k�nds are mostly prevalent, namely, the L�thates or Ac�d,
and the Earthy or Alkal�ne.

Fourthly, a br�ef expos�t�on of the many but less frequent morb�d
changes of the ur�ne, �n wh�ch certa�n salts and substances, not
ex�st�ng �n healthy ur�ne, are prec�p�tated or held �n solut�on.

And lastly, to add a few to the number of those already presented
here�n, of the �nf�rm�t�es of those organs wh�ch excrete the flu�d under
cons�derat�on, namely, the k�dneys and bladder.



ON INCONTINENCE OF URINE.
A������� th�s �s not the profess�onal term for the d�sease I am

pr�nc�pally about to speak of, yet under th�s head w�ll the reader, �f he
be an �nval�d labor�ng under a compla�nt of th�s character, seek for a
descr�pt�on of h�s own case. Incont�nence of ur�ne �mpl�es a loss of
the retent�ve faculty of the bladder; but there �s a spec�es of d�sease
where m�ctur�t�on �s carr�ed to such an extent, that a pat�ent w�ll
attr�bute h�s leaky cond�t�on to the above cause. Not so, however, �s
the case; the ur�ne, �n the d�sease alluded to, �s generated or
excreted �n great quant�ty, and the bladder merely fulf�ls �ts ord�nary
duty. Of the affect�on known under the t�tle of �ncont�nence of ur�ne,
most persons are aware that �t �s one of more frequent occurrence �n
�nfancy than �n adolescence; but the latter �s by no means exempt. In
ch�ldhood �t ar�ses, �n all probab�l�ty, from dr�nk�ng too much, and the
bladder becomes, dur�ng sleep, overloaded, and runs over; or,
perhaps, from the �rr�tab�l�ty �nduced by �ts d�stens�on, becomes
exc�ted to act�on, and so empt�es �tself, the drowsy state of the ch�ld
render�ng �t �nsens�ble to the pass�ng c�rcumstances.

The �nf�rm�ty soon becomes a hab�t, wh�ch �s often rendered worse
by the means taken to check �t, namely, chast�sement, wh�ch �s
h�ghly reprehens�ble. It �s fortunately, however, a d�sease that wears
�tself out as the ch�ld grows up; and �t may at all t�mes be mater�ally
m�t�gated by a l�ttle care and attent�on, such as �nduc�ng the ch�ld to
m�cturate before go�ng to bed, and even awaken�ng �t before the
ant�c�pated t�me when �t usually �s attacked w�th the �ncont�nence.
The last flu�d meal, wh�ch should be a spare one, should be taken
some hours before ret�r�ng to rest; and �f the compla�nt has ga�ned
much ascendency, med�c�nes wh�ch g�ve tone to the bladder should



be taken. I have known the malady successfully removed, �n a very
short t�me, by a comb�nat�on of the sulphate of �ron and qu�n�ne, and
any sedat�ve extract, such as henbane or hops, g�ven �n small doses
�n the form of p�lls. Female ch�ldren are more suscept�ble of the
annoyance than males, probably ow�ng to the shortness of the
urethra. Every measure tend�ng to g�ve strength to the ch�ld should
be used, such as cold bath�ng, fresh a�r, or a change of the same,
espec�ally �f res�d�ng �n the c�ty, to the country. Mechan�cal
contr�vances are to be had to collect the escape of ur�ne, whereby
the offens�ve odor ar�s�ng from the cont�nually so�led bed-l�nen may
be avo�ded, and oftent�mes the frett�ng consequences of the ur�ne
pass�ng over the person, wh�ch �nduce excor�at�ons and troublesome
sores. There are contr�vances for both sexes. Where the d�sease
preva�ls �n m�d-l�fe, �t �s generally traceable to early �mprov�dent
hab�ts, and of course �s the result of �rr�tab�l�ty and deb�l�ty of the
bladder. There are many pat�ents who can somewhat control the
funct�ons of that organ wh�le awake, but have no power over �t when
asleep. The treatment depends a great deal upon the observance of
abstem�ousness both �n eat�ng and dr�nk�ng: a perseverance �n
chalybeate remed�es, both taken and adm�n�stered �nternally (I have
�njected the bladder of a person subject to n�ghtly �ncont�nence of
ur�ne w�th var�ous ton�c preparat�ons, w�th very great and permanent
rel�ef); the use of the warm bath, whereby the sk�n �s brought �nto
health�er act�on (for �t �s generally ar�d, and parched when much
ur�ne �s vo�ded), wh�ch tends to lessen the duty of the k�dneys and
ur�nary system, should be adopted; nor should exerc�se, that
pabulum v�tæ of even all feeble persons, be d�sregarded. It �s of the
utmost �mportance for the preservat�on of health, under all the
c�rcumstances �n wh�ch we may be placed. Escap�ng from th�s
d�gress�on, I now proceed to follow out the �dea of the f�rst paragraph
of th�s chapter, to treat of those compla�nts where�n the ur�ne �s
vo�ded �n excess. There �s a d�sease commonly known by the name
of d�abetes, where�n the prom�nent symptom �s a cont�nual apt�tude



to pass ur�ne, and �n much greater quant�t�es than the flu�d
consumed as ord�nary dr�nk could supply. Th�s �s one form of a�lment
of th�s class; but there �s another, happ�ly less �n�m�cal to l�fe, and
wh�ch, �n the order of �ts frequency and s�mpl�c�ty, should take
precedence. It �s that state of health, where the pat�ent �s of that
leaky hab�t, that whatever he takes runs through h�m, and that very
qu�ckly too. Of course, such a cond�t�on must depend upon a
ser�ously-deranged const�tut�on: hence there �s present a perpetual
th�rst, an ent�re pervers�on of the persp�ratory funct�on, and a morb�d
cond�t�on of many of the phenomena of l�fe. Where th�s d�sease
spr�ngs up �n early years, �t becomes a hab�t proper to ex�stence; and
although �t may not ser�ously d�sturb the economy of the be�ng so as
to lessen the durat�on of one’s stay here, yet �t furn�shes a source of
much sol�c�tude, by depr�v�ng us of rest, and shutt�ng us out from
soc�ety.

The pat�ent (for such he or she may be truly called, and the
compla�nt �nvades both sexes) appears to have a perpetual fever.
Such �s the des�re for dr�nk, that attested cases record the
c�rcumstance of �nd�v�duals consum�ng from one to two pa�lfuls of
water �n twenty-four hours! and I pos�t�vely know an �nstance, at the
moment of wr�t�ng th�s, of a ch�ld, f�fteen years of age, consum�ng
dur�ng the n�ght, notw�thstand�ng a plent�ful supply of l�qu�ds dur�ng
the day, a large jugful (two quarts) of water: the quant�ty of ur�ne
excreted �s nearly equ�valent. In th�s case, the persp�rat�on �s
profuse, and the ch�ld enjoys tolerably good health, w�th the
except�on of be�ng occas�onally nervous and hyster�cal. The case �s
under treatment, and the quant�ty of flu�d allowed �s be�ng da�ly
d�m�n�shed. The ur�ne on these occas�ons �s aqueous, very pale, and
of l�ttle spec�f�c grav�ty; the propert�es of the ur�ne otherw�se are not
altered. These cases somet�mes ex�st through l�fe; and �f they do not
term�nate fatally, they ult�mately enfeeble the health, and pred�spose
the pat�ent, or, �n other words, render h�m less able to combat w�th



ord�nary compla�nts common to us all, and thereby tend to the break-
up of h�s const�tut�on.

There are many persons t�pplers, not for the love of the spec�f�c
l�quor, but from be�ng always th�rsty; and �f we reflect a l�ttle, we shall
soon f�nd how �ncl�ned we are to encourage the hab�t. S�nce the
�ntroduct�on of tea �nto th�s country, what �nord�nate quant�t�es of that
flu�d are consumed by �nd�v�duals. They must, of course, d�spose of
�t, after hav�ng drunk �t: the stomach can not reta�n �t, and �t escapes
e�ther by the sk�n or k�dneys, more usually the latter. It �s no
uncommon th�ng for nurses, washerwomen, and other females too,
to swallow n�ne or a dozen cups of tea at a s�tt�ng: they declare �t �s
the�r best meal.

Man �s a great deal more careful of the quadruped world than the
class he belongs to h�mself. He w�ll st�nt h�s horse dr�nk, who works
as much beyond h�s strength as man does under h�s own, wh�le he,
the dr�ver, w�ll sw�ll t�ll h�s mouth can scarcely rece�ve another drop.
The moral of a volume m�ght doubtlessly be expressed �n very few
words, but then �t would not be a volume, and, consequently, would
not be purchased or read; therefore, the propos�t�on here�n �ntended
to be presented to the reader would ex�st unheeded. It �s one th�ng to
observe, that we all dr�nk too much, or that too much flu�ds are
hurtful to d�gest�on and other funct�ons, the publ�c requ�re some
�llustrat�on (wh�ch the�r own reflect�on would furn�sh, �f they used �t),
and hence th�s expense of verbos�ty to prove the fact. As one of the
consequences, then, of too great an �ndulgence �n flu�ds (I am here
speak�ng of quant�ty rather than qual�ty), th�s form of compla�nt,
where�n the pat�ent �s perpetually des�r�ng to ur�nate, �s dec�dedly the
result; and, as all compla�nts have a beg�nn�ng, th�s may be
cons�dered as the f�rst step toward sett�ng up the several affect�ons
of the k�dneys and bladder hereafter treated upon. How �mportant,
then, �s the arrest of th�s pract�ce. Where the �nconven�ence thus
deta�led �s present, the quant�ty of flu�ds must by degrees be



d�m�n�shed, the general state of health must be stud�ed. D�et�ng and
warm-bath�ng are two sheet-anchors, �f properly appl�ed. All
remed�es tend�ng to afford strength to the ur�nary system must be
had recourse to; and where the bladder loses any of �ts retent�ve
power, I enterta�n the greatest benef�t from an �nject�on.

The next form of ur�nary d�sturbance of a prox�mate nature to the
one just descr�bed, �s also where the ur�ne �s d�scharged �n large
quant�t�es; but, unl�ke the former, excreted �n greater abundance than
the supply. The character of the flu�d �s also d�fferent; �t assumes two
appearances, mod�f�cat�ons doubtlessly ow�ng to the const�tut�on of
the pat�ent and the sever�ty and length of the d�sease. It �s known by
the name of d�abetes: �t �s happ�ly a compla�nt the least frequent of
ur�nary derangements, else, from �ts obst�nacy and d�ff�cult
management, the sl�ghtest ur�nary d�sorder would exc�te much just
dread and apprehens�on.

The forms of the compla�nt thus vary: In the one �nstance, there �s
a def�c�ency of the an�mal matter of the ur�ne, namely, the urea, and
�n the other, a superabundance of �t. In the former �nstance the ur�ne
�s of a pale color, and transparent, and somet�mes l�ke clear water,
w�th a very fa�nt sl�ght odor; whereas, �n the latter �t �s generally of a
h�gher color, and now and then so th�ck as to resemble brewer’s
porter: �t �s dec�dedly a d�sease of great deb�l�ty. The symptoms are,
a wear�someness and languor of the whole frame, a dry and
cr�mpled state of the sk�n, a s�nk�ng, gnaw�ng pa�n at the p�t of the
stomach, the bowels are obst�nately bound, wh�le a great th�rst
always preva�ls. The body wastes to a mere skeleton, the d�scharge
of ur�ne be�ng almost constant, at least every hour, accompan�ed
w�th a call that must be �mmed�ately obeyed: the lead�ng feature �n
the compos�t�on of the ur�ne, �n add�t�on to the var�ed presence of the
urea, �s the sacchar�ne matter conta�ned there�n. It rarely attacks
others than those who have led an �rregular l�fe, or else have
suffered much from other k�nds of s�ckness.



D�abetes �s supposed to depend upon a perverted act�on of the
k�dneys; but there �s l�ttle d�spute of �ts be�ng a malady �nvolv�ng the
whole process of an�mal econom�zat�on. The quant�ty of ur�ne got r�d
of �n a day has been known to amount to ten quarts; as the d�sease
cont�nues, the pat�ent becomes much emac�ated, the feet swell, and
he s�nks �nto a state of low hect�c fever; the ur�ne d�scharged
cont�nu�ng all th�s t�me to exceed nearly double the amount of
nour�shment, l�qu�d or sol�d, that �s taken, has g�ven r�se to the �dea,
that water �s absorbed from the atmosphere through the body. The
d�sorder �s generally l�nger�ng, and, unless conquered, at last fatal.
The treatment embraces many remed�es—bleed�ng, emet�cs,
d�aphoret�cs, and sedat�ves, are mostly employed. It be�ng a
compla�nt �nvolv�ng the necess�ty of constant profess�onal
watchfulness, a more lengthened d�ssertat�on upon �ts pecul�ar�t�es
w�ll but l�ttle serve the pat�ent. My own op�n�on �s, that the �nval�d
must look for recovery—presum�ng the �n�t�atory symptoms have
been duly attacked and subdued—to careful d�et, fresh a�r, var�ed
scenery, and cheerful soc�ety. Bath�ng, e�ther vapor or warm, �s
�mmensely useful; and, among the cases that have travelled across
my path (for pat�ents labor�ng under d�abetes, l�ke any other chron�c
a�lment, generally take the round of the profess�on), I have seen
much and great good ach�eved by the frequent employment of the
bath.

As d�abetes �s mostly a sequence of some prev�ous d�sturbance of
the ur�nary system, �t the more behooves the affl�cted to heed the
f�rst not�c�al summons of attack: a handful of water w�ll somet�mes
quench a moulder�ng ember that, suffered to r�se �nto a flame, an
eng�neful can not ext�ngu�sh. I may add, there �s no cause so
destruct�ve to v�r�l�ty as these dra�nages from the system through the
urethra—an add�t�onal reason why they should be attended to upon
the�r f�rst appearance.



Cases where but a small quant�ty of ur�ne �s vo�ded, term�nat�ng �n
suppress�on, of ur�ne.—The most popular sc�ent�f�c synonymes for
compla�nts are but l�ttle understood by men really of educat�on; for,
as yet, med�cal knowledge forms not one of the �tems of colleg�ate
lore, and few ant�c�pate s�ckness to render such acumen necessary.
The term “Strangury,” from the frequency of �ts occurrence, �s
uppermost �n most men’s m�nds; and they use �t on all occas�ons
when there happens an �nterrupt�on to the process of mak�ng water.
It �s oftent�mes m�sappl�ed. Strangury �mpl�es a d�ff�culty �n vo�d�ng
the ur�ne, but �t does not �nclude those cases where�n l�ttle �s vo�ded,
because there �s l�ttle to vo�d. The affect�on I am now about to make
ment�on of, �s of the latter descr�pt�on. I have stated that the ur�ne �s
subject to a mult�tude of changes, that the human frame �s
const�tuted to ex�st under a var�ety of c�rcumstances, and that
occurrences are da�ly happen�ng, where�n �ts �ntegr�ty �s put to the
test. Excesses, termed sensual, and others, wh�ch �n themselves
m�ght destroy l�fe, are counterbalanced by what may be styled the
safety-valves of the system. A v�olent f�t of purg�ng, persp�rat�on, or
m�ctur�t�on, �s often the means of ward�ng off an otherw�se fatal blow.
The sk�n, the bowels, and the k�dneys, are severally to be acted
upon as emergenc�es demand: �nstance the spec�f�c operat�ons of
d�et and med�c�nes. The color of the ur�ne �s altered by (to g�ve a
popular �llustrat�on) rhubarb; �ts odor, by turpent�ne (taken �nternally,
or from an �nhalat�on of the vapor of them), and by the well-known
vegetable asparagus; and �ts compos�t�on by alkal�ne and other
chym�cals. The funct�on of cutaneous exhalat�on �s augmented or
d�m�n�shed by warmth or cold; and the act�on of the bowels �s
suspended or �ncreased by �nnumerable substances, form�ng
port�ons of our da�ly food.

Analogous to these effects, �s the result of certa�n cond�t�ons of �ll-
health. A pat�ent, labor�ng under fever or �nflammat�on of any
�mportant organ, w�ll scarcely r�d h�mself of a w�neglassful of blood-



colored ur�ne �n the twenty-four hours; and there are many forms of
a�lments, where the funct�on of separat�ng the ur�ne from the blood,
or even the funct�on of supply�ng the k�dneys w�th that v�tal flu�d, are
suspended, part�ally or ent�rely. Few of us have escaped attacks of
th�s k�nd; they are sure to follow long-pursued hab�ts of d�ss�pat�on,
or even occas�onal d�splays of �t; and they are often the result of
acc�dents over wh�ch we have but l�ttle control. A pat�ent w�ll
compla�n of a frequent des�re to make water; each effort so to do, w�ll
be accompan�ed w�th excruc�at�ng pa�n. A small quant�ty, or a few
drops only, w�ll dr�bble away, excor�at�ng the passage as though
v�negar was pass�ng over �t, and putt�ng on an appearance almost
resembl�ng muddy port w�ne, or a th�ck solut�on or suspens�on of
br�ck dust: there w�ll be present much fever and const�tut�onal
d�sturbance. The pat�ent may have sh�ver�ng f�ts, pa�n round the
lo�ns, down the th�ghs, and over the lower part of the abdomen. He
w�ll betray a read�ness to subm�t to anyth�ng, although consc�ous that
h�s bladder �s empty, notw�thstand�ng the v�olent and urgent efforts at
stra�n�ng, wh�ch he �s cont�nually be�ng called upon to make, as
though h�s bladder were d�stended, and ready to burst. On pass�ng
the catheter (I am suppos�ng a severe case, where retent�on of ur�ne
has at last occurred), not a drop w�ll flow, and the danger of the
d�sease �s thereby made apparent. Except very severe measures be
adopted, wh�ch �t would be �dle here to lay down, the case �s sure to
term�nate fatally. Instances are recorded, where that event has been
retarded upward of a week, dur�ng wh�ch t�me the pat�ent vo�ded not
one drop of ur�ne.

The absolute cause of the d�sease �s very obscure; but �t has a
beg�nn�ng, and to those only who suffer from a long-cont�nued
d�m�nut�on �n th�s natural excret�on, and who d�sregard �t, �s th�s
p�cture presented.

The treatment, �n advanced stages of the d�sease, �s str�ctly
profess�onal; but the warn�ng of the altered character of a customary



evacuat�on, should not for a moment be d�sregarded.

Suppress�on of ur�ne �s very d�fferent from retent�on: �n the former,
there �s none to excrete; �n the latter, �ts escape �s �mpeded. In the
chapter on str�cture, the cause and manner of retent�on �s expla�ned,
and the mode of rel�ef la�d down, whereby the �nval�d h�mself has a
remedy at hand; but, �n suppress�on, the resource �s ne�ther so ready
nor so effectual. It �s, therefore, much w�ser to not�ce the f�rst
alterat�on, and to be prompt �n seek�ng the nearest a�d. Every
pract�t�oner �s acqua�nted w�th such. Although such are not ever
present, even �n the most extens�ve pract�ce, st�ll they do occur; and
much as th�s mode of fr�ghten�ng a pat�ent may be condemned,
know�ng the frequently ex�st�ng d�s�ncl�nat�on toward “lay�ng up,” yet,
�f �t only �nduce a fellow-mortal to take the tenth �nstead of the
eleventh hour, one l�fe may be saved, and the wr�ter can well subm�t
to the d�sapproval and contempt of the thoughtless and �nd�fferent.



THE GRAVEL.
U���� the head of th�s d�sease may be classed all those ur�nary

affect�ons, where�n a sandy depos�te �s observed, after the ur�ne has
stood some t�me. Th�s sandy excret�on var�es �n �ts compos�t�on, �n
the quant�ty vo�ded, and �n �ts cont�nuance: and �t �s also often
separated, for �t �s held generally �n solut�on �n the ur�ne as �t comes
from the bladder, wh�le �n the bladder or �n the k�dneys; and hence
we f�nd gravel �n the k�dneys, �n the bladder, and �n the ur�ne. Where
�t �s prec�p�tated, or formed �n the k�dneys or bladder, �t �s apt to
accumulate, and const�tute what �s called “Stone” �n those organs.
As I have just observed, the compos�t�on of th�s gravel d�ffers, and
d�ffers also at d�fferent t�mes �n the same �nd�v�dual, accord�ng to
c�rcumstances. Stones have been detected that, l�ke the roll�ng
snowball, gather up, as they �ncrease �n s�ze, whatever comes �n
the�r way; and, accord�ngly, as the depos�tes are pr�nc�pally
composed of concret�ons, termed, �n chym�cal phraseology,
“L�thates” and “Phosphates,” stones are frequently found to be
formed, f�rst of a layer of one cover�ng, then of another, and so on.

Gravel may ex�st for years w�thout �nduc�ng much d�sturbance of
health, or �t may produce ser�ous �nconven�ence �n a very short t�me.
The ur�ne be�ng ac�d, holds the salts wh�ch �t conta�ns �n solut�on;
and, therefore, �f the ac�d predom�nate, �t becomes, through �ts own
excess, thrown down, when �t �s detected �n the form of red sand; but
�f there be an �nsuff�c�ency of ac�d, the earths and salts of the ur�ne
are thrown down, and they exh�b�t the�r ex�stence �n the form of wh�te
gravel. Hence the two names “Red” and “Wh�te Gravel.” Ac�dulated
ur�ne �s looked upon as certa�nly �nd�cat�ve of health, and when �n
excess, of a h�gh tone of health; wh�ch, as the degree ascends, �s



marked by �nflammat�on and fever. Alkal�ne ur�ne betokens
feebleness of const�tut�on, or �nterrupted health. H�gh l�v�ng and an
exc�ted l�fe �nduce red gravel; �rregular, or an �mpover�shed l�v�ng,
w�th much mental �nqu�etude and phys�cal exhaust�on, establ�sh
wh�te gravel. The fact of gravel be�ng known to ex�st w�thout form�ng
stone, �s no just�f�cat�on to suffer �t to �ncur even the chance of such a
f�nale. There �s no class of d�seases so pa�nful and d�stress�ng as
those where�n the funct�on of the k�dneys or bladder �s �nterrupted,
and the major�ty of these affect�ons are ushered �n by a derangement
of the ur�nary flu�d.

Cause of Gravel.—The cause of gravel �s ow�ng to chym�cal
aff�n�t�es. The ur�ne, among �ts other const�tuents, conta�ns l�th�c ac�d
and ammon�a, wh�ch two, �n healthy ur�ne, are comb�ned and held �n
solut�on. If any other ac�d, as may be �nstanced �n expelled ur�ne,
possess�ng a greater aff�n�ty for the ammon�a than the l�th�c ac�d, be
added, the l�th�c w�ll be thrown down. The same process takes place
when effected �n the system, the source of wh�ch new ac�d �s the
stomach, wh�ch, when �n an �rr�table and feeble state, as �n
�nd�gest�on, furn�shes or abounds w�th mur�at�c ac�d. In l�ke manner,
the ur�ne conta�n�ng salts, called phosphate of l�me, ammon�a, and
magnes�a, on rece�v�ng an add�t�onal quant�ty of ammon�a,[18] the
l�me, for the less aff�n�ty to phosphor�c ac�d than the ammon�a, �s
thrown down; and hence a salt, bear�ng �ts name, �s generated,
e�ther to be expelled l�ke gravel, or to feed a nucleus already ex�st�ng
�n the bladder. These chym�cal changes are produced by the causes
before enumerated. We are subject to an �nf�n�tude of laws: we are
perpetually chang�ng, and these changes may fa�rly be stated as
chym�cal aff�n�t�es: �t �s ow�ng to such, that the absorpt�on of flu�ds,
and the depos�t�on of substances, wh�ch ex�st more or less �n all
derangements of health, ensue—to such, that we res�st death, and
to such that we become �ts prey. Gravel �s a d�sease not so
product�ve of fear or suffer�ng, so long as �t escapes when formed;



but there are so many c�rcumstances that may g�ve r�se to the
format�on of stone, that sandy ur�ne should always command not�ce
and treatment. A clot or po�nt of blood, that may have been
d�scharged from �rr�tat�on of the k�dney or bladder, �s often found to
form the nucleus of a stone: the sl�ghtest substance, once �n the
bladder, �s apt to form a bas�s for accumulat�on: a p�n, a fragment of
a boug�e, or any �nstrument, ha�r, wood, and numberless other th�ngs
that have found the�r way �nto the bladder, have g�ven r�se to the
form�dable and d�stress�ng compla�nt of stone.

Treatment of Gravel.—It �s not to be ant�c�pated that every person
�s prone to excrete gravelly ur�ne, else certa�n d�etet�cs, that ev�dently
g�ve r�se to the same �n part�cular �nstances, had better at once be
removed from the l�st of art�cles of food, and the�r use proh�b�ted
altogether; but there are �nstances where a const�tut�onal d�spos�t�on
ex�sts �n part�cular fam�l�es, that �s even transm�tted from generat�on
to generat�on, to calculous d�seases, and �n those cases, every
precaut�on should be taken to avo�d even the�r development.

The ant�dotes to the d�spos�t�on to gravelly ur�ne are, exerc�se,
temperance, and the adopt�on of all those means that tend to
promote a healthy act�on of the sk�n and k�dneys, namely, the warm
bath—�t �s a perfect tal�sman �n these affect�ons—�t needs but l�ttle
eulogy; the comfort and rel�ef, where rel�ef �s sought, afforded on the
f�rst exper�ment, best bespeak �ts pra�se. It �s dec�dedly one of the
most useful adjunct�ve prophylact�c measures we have.

I have already stated, that d�sorders of the ur�ne arrange
themselves under two great heads—the ac�d and the alkal�ne
prevalence. The treatment �s to neutral�ze the excess of e�ther: the
ac�d d�athes�s, as �t �s called, �s cons�dered a less healthy dev�at�on
than the alkal�ne, and �s looked upon as �nd�cat�ve of greater
const�tut�onal break-up. The med�c�nes most �n vogue �n gravelly
d�sorders are, turpent�ne (to �ncrease the format�on of l�th�c ac�d),
sulphur�c, n�tr�c, and mur�at�c ac�ds; wh�le the antagon�sts to that form



of the d�sease, where�n the above are g�ven, cons�st of ammon�a,
potass, and soda. The great object, however, �s to balance the
health, to allay �rr�tat�on, and tranqu�ll�ze the morb�d uproar of the
system. Here we have an extens�ve f�eld to select from �n the class
of sedat�ves. Op�um, perhaps, �s the best—the most to be depended
upon, �ts propert�es be�ng best known; the warm bath comes next;
and lastly, the var�ous ton�cs and astr�ngents of our pharmacopœ�a,
of wh�ch qu�n�ne, uva urs�, pare�ra brava, ach�llæ m�llefol�æ, buchu,
&c., &c., stand foremost.

Although the l�th�c ac�d depos�t�on �s the most frequent, st�ll, as the
d�sease advances, there �s a strong tendency to the format�on of the
alkal�ne; and as the remed�es for the former are apt to accelerate the
latter d�sorder, �t �s most �mportant that the ur�ne should undergo
frequent exam�nat�on to regulate the treatment. To recap�tulate the
substance of th�s art�cle, �t may be stated, that gravel �s a d�sease,
not dangerous �n �tself, but that �t �s always the forerunner, although
not always product�ve, of stone; stone be�ng formed by the collect�on
and chym�cal un�on of the sand �tself. Th�s collect�on takes place �n
the k�dney, the ureters (the vessels that convey the ur�ne to the
bladder), the bladder, and somet�mes �n the urethra. The stone so
formed var�es �n �ts compos�t�on and s�ze, and �s one of the saddest
�lls that can befall human nature. Hence the �mportance of watch�ng,
and attend�ng to every ur�nary d�sturbance, of wh�ch gravel forms a
prom�nent feature, the treatment of wh�ch has been already stated;
but wh�ch, as �t �nvolves more pract�sed judgment than a non-
profess�onal �nval�d can be supposed to possess, had better be
�ntrusted only to profess�onal hands.

THE END.



FORMULÆ

Form 1.
Four to s�x drachms of castor o�l, the ord�nary black draught,
a dose of salts, or a dose of We�r’s Compound P�lls.

Form 2.
The follow�ng m�xtures lessens the acr�mony �n mak�ng
water, abdues the �rr�tab�l�ty, and tends to d�m�n�sh the
d�scharge:—
Take of—
 Carbonate of potass 1 drachm.
 N�trate of d�tto 1 drachm.
 Muc�lage of acac�a 5½ oz.
 Hydrocyan�c ac�d 10 drops.
 Syrup of Tolu 2 drachms.
M�x. Take a tablespoonful �n a w�neglassful of water tw�ce
da�ly.

Form 3.
Take of—
 L�nseed tea ½ p�nt.
 Sp�r�ts of Sweet N�tre 2 drachms.
 Battley’s Sedat�ve 60 drops.
M�x. Take three tablespoonfuls, tw�ce or thr�ce da�ly.

Form 4.
Where �t �s �nconven�ent for a pat�ent to carry a bottle about
h�s person, the follow�ng electuary, comb�n�ng the essent�al
�ngred�ents of the former two, may be subst�tuted:—



Take of—
 Len�t�ve electuary 2 oz.
 Conserve of roses 2 oz.
 Strong muc�lage of acac�a 2 oz.
 N�trate of potass 2 drachms.
M�x. Dose—Two teaspoonfuls tw�ce or thr�ce a day.

Form 5.
A good comb�nat�on, that may be taken even �n the
�nflammatory stage.
Take of—
 Cubebs 2 oz.
 Carbonate of magnes�a 1 drachm.
M�x. Dose—A dessert- or tablespoonful tw�ce or thr�ce da�ly.

SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
    

Form 6.
Take of—
 Balsam of copa�ba 1 oz.
 Powder of cubebs ½ oz.
 Muc�lage of acac�a 6½ oz.
 Sp�r�ts of sweet n�tre 2 drachms.
 Battley’s sedat�ve 30 drops.
Or—
 Hydrocyan�c ac�d (Scheele’s

strength) 8 drops.

 Syrup of orange-peel 2 drachms.
M�x. Dose—Two tablespoonfuls, once or tw�ce da�ly, �n water.

Form 7.
Turpent�ne P�lls.

Take of Ven�ce turpent�ne 1 drachm, form �t �nto p�lls by
add�ng as much rhubarb as �s necessary, and take two, three



t�mes a day.

Form 8.
Turpent�ne M�xture.

Take of—
 Ven�ce turpent�ne 1 scruple.
 Muc�lage of gum arab�c 2 oz.
 Emuls�on of b�tter almonds 4 oz.
 Syrup of orange-peel ½ oz.
M�x. Dose—Two tablespoonfuls three t�mes a day. Sedat�ves
may be conjo�ned w�th the above preparat�ons, �f they
produce too much act�on of the bowels. To the p�lls may be
added one scruple of Dover’s powder to the drachm of
turpent�ne. To the m�xture, th�rty drops of laudanum.

Form 9.
Take of—
 Tereb�nth�n ch�œ 1 oz.
 Extract of rhubarb 1½ drachms.
 Camphor 1 drachm.
M�x and d�v�de �nto p�lls of 5 gra�ns each. Dose—Three,
three t�mes a day.

Form 10.
Take of—
 Cah�o turpent�ne }  
 Balsam of copa�ba } Of each, equal parts.
 O�l of amber }  
M�x, accord�ng to art. The turpent�ne must be d�ssolved by
warmth. The dose �s 30 or 40 drops three or four t�mes a
day. Th�s med�c�ne �s very nauseous, but very serv�ceable �n
long stand�ng gleets and obst�nate claps. The best way to
remove the flavor left �n the mouth after tak�ng turpent�ne,
copa�ba, and other f�lthy med�c�nes, �s to chew a p�ece of
g�ngerbread or cheese, or suck a lemon, or put some salt
upon the tongue.



Form 11.
Inject�ons to d�m�n�sh the pa�n on mak�ng water.

Take of—
 Rose-water 3 oz.
 Solut�on of the acetate of

morph�ne 2 drachms.

M�x.

Form 12.
Take of—
 Goulard water 3 oz.
 Muc�lage 4 oz.
 Solut�on of the acetate of

morph�ne 2 drachms.

M�x.

Form 13.
Sedat�ve draught to be taken at bed-t�me when annoyed w�th

chordee.
Take of—
 Acetated l�quor of ammon�a ½ oz.
 Camphor julep 1 oz.
 Solut�on of the acetate of

morph�ne 20 to 25 drops.

M�x.

Form 14.
Take of—
 Dover’s powder 12 gra�ns.
 James’s powder 5 gra�ns.
M�x.

Form 15.
Take of—
 Compound camphor l�n�ment ½ oz.



 Laudanum ½ oz.
M�x, to form a l�n�ment.

Form 16.
Inject�on for the ulcerat�on of the glans pen�s.

Take of—
 Chlor�de of soda 1 oz.
 Rose-water 5 oz.
M�x.

Form 17.
Take of—
 N�trate of s�lver 1 scruple.
 D�st�lled water 1 oz.
M�x.

Form 18.
Take of—
 Calomel ½ drachm.
 L�me-water 4 oz.
M�x.

Form 19.
Emet�c Powder.

Take of—
 Ipecacuanha powder 1 scruple.
 Emet�c tartar 1 gra�n.
M�x. To be taken �n a glassful of warm water, and repeated �n
twenty m�nutes, �f �t do not produce vom�t�ng.

Form 20.
Iod�ne.

Take of t�ncture of �od�ne twenty drops tw�ce or thr�ce a day
�n a l�ttle water.

Form 21.



Take of—
 Hydr�odate of potass ½ drachm.
 Muc�lage of acac�a ½ oz.
 Camphor julep 5½ oz.
M�x. Dose—three tablespoonfuls three t�mes a day.

The Sedat�ve Appl�cat�on to ano�nt a Boug�e w�th.
    

Form 22.
Take of—
 Extract of Acon�t�ne 1 gra�n.
 O�l of Ol�ves 1 drachm.
M�x.

Form 23.
Or take of—
 Extract of Henbane 5 gra�ns.
 Lard or Ol�ve O�l 1 drachm.
M�x.

Form 24.
Or take of—
 Acetate of Morph�ne 3 gra�ns.
 S�mple Cerate or O�l 2 drachms.
M�x.

St�mulat�ng Appl�cat�on.
    

Form 25.
Take of powder of calc�ned alum, and dust the end of a
boug�e prev�ously o�led, and �ntroduce �t to the str�cture �n the
usual manner, and suffer �t to rema�n unt�l the obstacle be
overcome. Occas�onally the boug�e may be smeared w�th
the balsam copa�ba, where the case �s chron�c, and there
happens to be much secret�on from the part.



Form 26.
Take of—
 Iod�de of potass 1 drachm.
 Mercur�al o�ntment 1 do.
 S�mple cerate 4 do.
M�x. A port�on to be rubbed over the scrotum n�ght and
morn�ng, as long as �t can be borne.

Form 27.
Strong caust�c solut�on of Dr. Doane.

Take of—
 Caust�c ⅓ drachm.
 D�st�lled water 1 oz.
M�x.

Form 28.
Wash for Chancres.

Take of—
 The solut�on of chlor�de of soda 2 oz.
 Rose-water 4 oz.
M�x.

Form 29.
Black wash for Chancres.

Take of—
 Calomel 1 scruple.
 L�me-water 3 ounces.
M�x.

Form 30.
Red wash for Chancres.

Take of—
 B�-chlor�de of mercury 4 gra�ns.
 L�me-water 4 oz.
M�x.



Or, Form 31.
Blue wash for Chancres.

Take of—
 Sulphate of copper 5 gra�ns.
 D�st�lled water 1 oz.
M�x and stra�n.
For dress�ng chancres, lot�ons and washes generally answer
better than o�ntments; but the�r alternate use �s somet�mes
serv�ceable. In cracked sores near the prepuce, the blue
o�ntment has wrought a cure when all the lot�ons dev�sed
were �neffectual.

Form 32.
Take of—
 Red prec�p�tate of mercury 4 gra�ns.
 O�ntment of spermacet� 1 oz.
M�x.—A l�ttle to be smeared over the ulcer, tw�ce a day.

Form 33.
Act�ve aper�ent �n �ndolent Chancres.

Take of—
 Calomel 4 gra�ns.
 Powder of jalap 15 to 20 gra�ns.
M�x.—To be taken �n someth�ng th�ck, as jelly, honey, or
tamar�nds.

Form 34.
Act�ve aper�ent, to be m�xed �n water and (st�rr�ng �t) to be

drank off qu�ckly.
Take of—
 Chlor�de of mercury, or calomel 5 gra�ns.
 Powder of jalap 25 gra�ns.
M�x.

Form 35.



O�ntment to promote absorpt�on of Bubo.
Take of—
 Iod�ne of potass�um 1 drachm.
 T�ncture of �od�ne 1 drachm.
 Acetate of morph�ne 10 gra�ns.
M�x.—Apply constantly a pla�ster of some of th�s o�ntment
spread upon rag or l�nt, over the bubo, and occas�onally rub
a l�ttle of �t gently �nto the sk�n.—Doane.

Or, Form 36.
Take of blue o�ntment a s�m�lar quant�ty, and use �t �n l�ke
manner to the preced�ng. The rel�ance to be placed on th�s
o�ntment �s prec�sely the same as the other, namely, to exc�te
absorpt�on. The follow�ng o�ntment may also be used for the
same purpose.

Form 37.
Take of—
 Calomel 2 drachms.
 S�mple o�ntment 6 drachms.
M�x.

Form 38.
St�mulat�ng o�ntments to promote the heal�ng of �ndolent

ulcerated Buboes.
Take of—
 Red prec�p�tate of mercury 5 gra�ns.
 O�ntment of spermacet� 1 oz.
M�x.—The ulcer to be dressed w�th a small port�on of th�s
o�ntment spread upon l�nt. Or the follow�ng, wh�ch �s
stronger:—

Form 39.
Take of—
 Red prec�p�tate of mercury 5 gra�ns.



 Yellow bas�l�con 2 drachms.
 O�ntment of spermacet� 6 drachms.
M�x.—To be used l�ke the preced�ng.

Or, Form 40.
Take of n�trated o�ntment of mercury, d�luted w�th an equal
proport�on of s�mple o�ntment.
Or, the unadulterated strong mercur�al o�ntment.

Form 41.
Stypt�c appl�cat�on for �ndolent Ulcers.

Take of—
 Caust�c ½ drachm.
Or,Sulphate of copper ½ do.
 D�st�lled water 1 oz.
M�x and stra�n, and smear the surface of the sore w�th a ha�r
penc�l, �mpregnated w�th e�ther of the solut�ons: s�mple or
astr�ngent dress�ngs may be appl�ed afterward.

Form 42.
Take of—
 Chlor�de of soda 2 ounces.
 Rose-water 2 do.
M�x.

Form 43.
Preparat�on of Iron.

Take two drachms of carbonate of �ron three t�mes a day,
gradually �ncreas�ng the dose to half an ounce, or even an
ounce; the bowels dur�ng the tak�ng of th�s med�c�ne should
be kept open.

Form 44.
The follow�ng �s an excellent comb�nat�on.

Take of compound �ron p�ll two drachms, to be d�v�ded �nto



24 p�lls—two to be taken three t�mes a day.

Form 45.
Qu�n�ne.

Take three gra�ns of sulphate of qu�n�ne three t�mes a day.
Or,

Form 46.
Take of—
 Compound t�ncture of bark 2 ounces.
 Sulphate of qu�n�ne 12 gra�ns.
 Mur�at�c ac�d 20 drops.
M�x.—Dose, a teaspoonful three t�mes a day, �n water.

Form 47.
Strengthen�ng P�lls.

Take of—
 Ioduret of �ron ½ drachm.
 Cast�le soap ½ do.
 Alkal�ne extract of gent�an 1 do.
M�x.—To form 30 p�lls—take one tw�ce da�ly.

Form 48.
Ton�c and Alterat�ve M�xture.

Take of—
 Oxymur�ate of mercury 2 gra�ns.
 Mur�at�c ac�d 60 drops.
 T�ncture of bark 2 oz.
M�x.—A teaspoonful to be taken tw�ce or three t�mes a day �n
a l�ttle water.
These drops are h�ghly serv�ceable to persons of weak
const�tut�ons, whom �t �s des�rable to place under the
�nfluence of mercury. They form the bas�s of most of the
advert�sed ant�-scorbut�c drops of the patent med�c�ne
venders.



Form 49.
Compound decoct�on of Sarsapar�lla.

Take of—
 Sarsapar�lla root, sl�ced 4 ounces.
 Bo�l�ng water 4 p�nts.
Macerate for four hours �n a vessel l�ghtly covered, and
placed near the f�re; then take out the sarsapar�lla and bru�se
�t; return �t aga�n to the l�quor, and macerate �n a s�m�lar
manner for two hours; bo�l �t down to two p�nts, stra�n �t, and
then add—
 Sassafras root, sl�ced ¼ ounce.
 Gua�acum root, rasped ¼ do.
 L�quor�ce root, bru�sed ¼ do.
 Bark of mezeroon root 1½ drachm.
Bo�l the whole together for a quarter of an hour, and stra�n.
Dose, from a quarter to half a p�nt, three t�mes a day.
To avo�d the ted�ousness of da�ly prepar�ng the above, many
manufactur�ng chem�sts evaporate a large quant�ty, and
preserve the extract, wh�ch reta�ns all the v�rtues of the
decoct�on, and �s at all t�mes ready for �mmed�ate use. Or,

Form 50.
Take of—
 Bru�sed root of Jama�ca

sarsapar�lla 4 ounces.

 L�quor�ce root, sl�ced ½ ounce.
 L�me-water 1 quart.
Macerate for 24 hours �n a dark and cool place—stra�n and
bottle �t, and take a p�nt da�ly �n d�v�ded doses. Th�s �s a very
super�or form of adm�n�ster�ng sarsapar�lla. Or,

Form 51.
Take of—
 Oxymur�ate of mercury 2 gra�ns.
 Mur�at�c ac�d 5 drops.
 Compound extract of sarsapar�lla 2 oz.



D�ssolve the same �n one quart of water, and take a
w�neglassful tw�ce a day.

Form 52.
The Iod�de of Potass M�xture.

Take of—
 Iod�de of potass�um 1 drachm.
 Iod�ne 2 gra�ns.
 Muc�lage of acac�a 3 ounces.
 Hydrocyan�c ac�d 12 drops.
 Pure water 5 ounces.
 Wh�te sugar ½ ounce.
M�x. Take a dessert- or tablespoonful tw�ce or thr�ce da�ly �n
a w�neglassful of water.

Form 53.
Take of—
 Iod�de of potass�um 1 drachm.
 Acetate of morph�ne 10 gra�ns.
 Spermacet� o�ntment 1 oz.
M�x. Rub a port�on, the s�ze of a nut, over the affected part
n�ght and morn�ng. If much �rr�tat�on be produced, �t must be
d�sused for a t�me.

Forms 54, 55, 56, 57 see pages 126–128.

Form 58.
Take of—
 Sarsapar�lla sl�ced 1 oz.
 Ch�na root 1 oz.
 Dry r�nd of 20 walnuts.   
 Ant�mony 2 oz.
 Pum�ce stone 1 oz.
(T�ed �n separate bags, and bo�led w�th the other
�ngred�ents.)
 D�st�lled water 10 p�nts.



Bo�l to one half, and stra�n.
Dose—An aleglassful tw�ce or thr�ce da�ly.

Forms 59, 60, 61, 62 see page 132.

The best aper�ent for females �s certa�nly a comb�nat�on of
castor o�l. The follow�ng form �s a very good one:—

Form 63.
Take of—
 Castor o�l 1 oz.
 Muc�lage of acac�a 2 oz.
 Sp�r�ts of sweet n�tre 1 drachm.
 Syrup of orange-peel ½ oz.
 Water 1 oz.
M�x. Take half for a dose.

Forms 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70 see pages 156–158.

Forms 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79 see pages 158–161.



FOOTNOTES
[1] A wash composed of one part of the chlor�de of soda, w�th f�ve
of water, �s as good as can be used; the same may be �njected up
the urethra.

[2] L�n�ng �nternal structures wh�ch have no outlet, as that �n the
abdomen, called the per�toneal.

[3] To enter �nto a descr�pt�on of the patholog�cal cond�t�on of the
bladder �n the several states of �rr�tab�l�ty, paralys�s, and
�nflammat�on, would be to swell th�s art�cle to an �nord�nate length,
and serve no useful purpose—the symptoms and treatment
compr�s�ng the most essent�al knowledge for the pat�ent to
possess. It may be br�efly stated, that the bladder �s less subject
to become d�sorgan�zed (the funct�on be�ng ch�efly the d�sordered
symptom), and sooner even rega�ns �ts tone than other organs
not less �mportant to l�fe.

[4] Colles, Wallace, R�cord, of the Venereal hosp�tal, Par�s.

[5] Mercury.

The preparat�ons of mercury are var�ous: but those ch�efly
employed �n the treatment of syph�l�s are the oxymur�ate, or b�-
chlor�de, the submur�ate, or chlor�de, the red prec�p�tate, or the
hydrargyr� n�tr�co-oxydum, the blue p�ll, the red sulphate for
fum�gat�ons, and the blue o�ntment.

Ptyal�sm or sal�vat�on, wh�ch �mpl�es an extraord�nary secret�on of
the sal�vary and other glands, occas�oned by the tak�ng of
mercury, �nasmuch that when carr�ed to an unwarrantable extent,
ulcerat�on �s the consequence, may be produced by the �nternal
exh�b�t�on or external appl�cat�on of almost any of �ts preparat�ons.
W�th th�s v�ew, however, the blue p�ll �s usually adm�n�stered �n
doses of f�ve gra�ns tw�ce a day, or the blue o�ntment �s d�rected to
be rubbed �n on the �nner part of the legs and th�ghs, �n quant�t�es
vary�ng from one to two drachms n�ght and morn�ng. Mercury,
when g�ven to exc�te ptyal�sm, �s generally taken �n conjunct�on
w�th sarsapar�lla (see Form 51, or the flu�d extract). The
symptoms whereby the effects of mercury are ascerta�ned, are a



coppery taste �n the mouth, followed by a tenderness of the gums
on mast�cat�on, an �ncreased flow of the sal�va, and a pecul�ar
fœtor of the breath. It �s usual, on the ta�nted taste be�ng
percept�ble, to d�m�n�sh or d�scont�nue the further use of the
med�c�ne, unless the case be very severe, or merely to keep up
the effect produced. But �t can not be den�ed that, although
suff�c�ently manageable �n sc�ent�f�c hands, mercury, or any one of
�ts preparat�ons, �s too powerful to be taken �nd�scr�m�nately.

[6] Ant�mony.

The preparat�ons of ant�mony cons�st of the prec�p�tated
sulphuret, called now the oxysulphuret of ant�mony, and the
powder, as d�rected to be made �n the Pharmacopœ�a, or �ts
secret mod�f�cat�on, known by the name of “Dr. James’s Powder.”
The sulphuret enters �nto the compos�t�on of the red or Plummer’s
p�lls, wh�ch �s an adm�rable alterat�ve, g�ven �n conjunct�on w�th
sarsapar�lla, �n doses of f�ve gra�ns, once or tw�ce a day. The
James’s powder, w�th the l�ke �ntent�on, may be taken �n two or
three gra�n doses tw�ce or thr�ce a day.

[7] Wagner, translated by Dr. W�ll�s.

[8] Some say e�ght days after.

[9] Instances of d�fferent concept�ons follow�ng connex�on at br�ef
�ntervals are of occas�onal occurrence.

A case �s recorded of a negress hav�ng brought forth a negro and
a mulatto ch�ld, and who confessed hav�ng rece�ved the
embraces of a wh�te and a negro the same even�ng. Drs. Dewees
of Ph�ladelph�a, and Franc�s of New York, adduce s�m�lar
�nstances.

[10] The membrane conta�n�ng the l�qu�d comes away w�th the
after-b�rth or placenta; but when �t �s brought away w�th the ch�ld’s
head, �t �s named a “caul,” to wh�ch the �gnorant attach a
superst�t�ous bel�ef that �t saves the possessor from drown�ng,
and hence �t has been a source of traff�c between the cunn�ng and
the weak-m�nded. Cauls are made by detach�ng the membrane
from the placenta.

[11] Yellow wax may be subst�tuted for the wh�te wax, wh�ch
renders the o�ntment stronger and better adapted for excor�at�ons
that y�eld a d�scharge.



[12] Every nurse �s acqua�nted w�th the usefulness of starch, tutty
powder, Fuller’s earth, &c.

[13] Blundell.

[14] Dr. A. S�dney Doane has recorded a case, �n h�s ed�t�on of
“Good’s Study of Med�c�ne,” where a woman brought forth f�fty-
seven ch�ldren.—Vol. ��., p. 503.

[15] A pat�ent was adm�tted �nto the ophthalm�c wards of the Hotel
D�eu, Par�s, w�th great weakness of s�ght, amount�ng almost to
amauros�s. He confessed that he was �n the hab�t of pollut�ng
h�mself, and that he was �mmed�ately se�zed w�th complete
bl�ndness whenever he add�cted h�mself to the pract�ce. Cases
very s�m�lar to the above have been not�ced by Dr. Doane, of New
York, who has pa�d great attent�on to d�seases of th�s character.

[16] The convert�b�l�ty of Ind�a-rubber to so many useful purposes
has not escaped the attent�on of surgeons, and �t �s found to be
an excellent mater�al for trusses, pessar�es, boug�es, &c., and
consequently much used for them. I f�nd them �n my own pract�ce
far preferable to metall�c or any other descr�pt�on. Many cases of
hæmorrho�ds, as well as of prolapsus, that have been g�ven up as
�ncurable, on account of the part�es object�ng to wear metall�c
�nstruments, or subm�t to the operat�on of exc�s�on or l�gature,
have speed�ly y�elded to the appl�cat�on of the same
manufactured of Ind�a-rubber; �ndeed, every day’s exper�ence so
conv�nces me of the�r super�or�ty and eff�cacy as a remedy �n
these d�sorders, that a pat�ent affl�cted w�th the most form�dable
form of e�ther d�sease need not despa�r of a prompt and certa�n
recovery.

[17] The spec�f�c grav�ty of the ur�ne mater�ally depends upon
those causes wh�ch act d�uret�cally, and upon the quant�ty of flu�ds
swallowed, wh�ch, �f taken �n excess, of course �ncreases the
watery port�on of the ur�ne, and v�ce versa. The dens�ty of the
ur�ne �s ascerta�ned by an �nstrument called an “Hydrometer,”
wh�ch, upon be�ng �mmersed �n the ur�ne, �nd�cates �ts spec�f�c
grav�ty. The usual spec�f�c grav�ty of healthy human ur�ne var�es
from 1.010 to 1.015, wh�le the temperature ranges from 75
degrees of Fahrenhe�t to 120. The quant�ty averages from two to
three p�nts per d�em, but depends not only upon the quant�ty of
flu�ds consumed, but also upon the nature of the food, vegetables
generat�ng more ur�ne than an�mal substances. In �nfancy and old



age, the temperature of the ur�ne �s below th�s standard, but
nearly equ�valent to each other; whereas �t �s only at the per�od of
puberty that the temperature noted ex�sts.

[18] Furn�shed �n the system by the decompos�t�on of urea.

Transcr�ber’s Note (cont�nued)

Obv�ous punctuat�on errors �n the transcr�bed text have been
repa�red.

Var�at�ons �n spell�ng are common �n th�s book. In the case of
med�cal terms �n wh�ch the l�gatures ‘æ’ and ‘œ’ could be used,
the var�at�ons are numerous and not�ceable. Thus we f�nd the
terms “hemorrhage”, “hæmorrhage” and “hœmorrhage” be�ng
used �nterchangeably. S�m�larly for “hæmorrho�ds” and
“hœmorrho�ds” and all the words der�ved from the forego�ng
terms.

Except as noted below, unusual or var�able spell�ng and
hyphenat�on as publ�shed �n the or�g�nal book have been
reta�ned.

Page 11 — “membraneous” changed to “membranous”
(d�m�n�shes at the membranous port�on)

Page 16 — “then,” changed to “them” (that connects them
together)

Page 21 — “developes” changed to “develops” (the sooner
develops the d�sease)

Page 22 — “ay” changed to “any” (to res�st any efforts)

Page 24 — “arm-p�ts” changed to “armp�ts” (under the
armp�ts)



Page 29 — “gonorrhæa” changed to “gonorrhœa” (�n cur�ng
gonorrhœa;)

Page 30 — “head-ache” changed to “headache” (�ncl�nat�on
to headache)

Page 50 — “surfac�al” changed to “surf�c�al” (surf�c�al and
muscular membranes)

Page 54 — “fœces” changed to “fæces” (the fœces pass �n
small quant�t�es)

Page 58 — “permaneut” changed to “permanent”
(permanent �rr�tab�l�ty of the bladder)

Page 62 — “now” changed to “how” (to show how
�mperat�ve �t �s)

Page 80 — “coherd” changed to “cohered” (where numbers
cohered together)

Page 85 — “empyr�cal” changed to “emp�r�cal” (by the most
empyr�cal measures)

Page 87 — “chancerous” changed to “chancrous” (a
chancrous sore)

Page 89 — “accompany�ng” changed to “above” (W�tness
the above wood-cut.)

Page 102 — “�ncrustrat�ons” changed to “�ncrustat�ons”
(s�m�lar �ncrustat�ons are formed)

Page 107 — “desquemated” changed to “desquamated”
(the p�mple has broken or desquamated)

Page 109 — “raced” changed to “traced” (to such
weknesses may be traced the relapses)

Page 118 — “desquemate” changed to “desquamate”
(exfol�ate, or scurf, or desquamate)

Page 125 — “are are” changed to “are” (There are also
deep and pa�nful f�ssures)



Page 131 — “pecu�ar” changed to “pecul�ar” (a pecul�ar
contour of the countenance)

Page 134 — “tr�fl�nd” changed to “tr�fl�ng” (tr�fl�ng errors �n
d�et)

Page 137 — “un�mpergnated” changed to “un�mpregnated”
(when un�mpregnated, �s very compact)

Page 146 — “corpulant” changed to “corpulent” (l�ke a very
corpulent man)

Page 149 — “�presses” changed to “�mpresses” (the womb
�mpresses upon the bladder)

Page 167 — “Henry III.” changed to “Henry II.” (Henry II.
consulted one Fernal for the �nfert�l�ty of h�s queen,
Cather�ne de Med�c�s)

Page 196 — “protus�on” changed to “protrus�on”
(extraord�nary protrus�on of p�les)

Page 200 — “bladders” changed to “bladder” (�nto the
bladder whence �t �s vo�ded)

Page 214 — “pharmacopœa” changed to “pharmacopœ�a”
(of our pharmacopœ�a)

In anatom�cal references, the book uses “chord” throughout �n
place of “cord” — see for example “umb�l�cal chord” and
“spermat�c chord”.

There are seventy-n�ne treatment rec�pes/formulæ (“Forms”) �n
the book. All are pr�nted �n a s�m�lar style. However f�fty-f�ve
appear as footnotes wh�le the rest appear �n page text. For ease
of reference �n the transcr�pt�on, all the footnoted Forms have
been gathered together and moved to a new FORMULÆ annex
at the end of the book. M�nor changes to the page text
consequent on the new arrangement are as follows:

Page 31 — “[See annexed Formulæ 2, 3, 4, 5.]” changed to
“[See Forms 2, 3, 4, 5 �n Formulæ annex.]”



Page 33 — “Subjo�ned are” changed to “See Formulæ
annex for”

Page 34 — “(see note)” changed to “(see Formulæ annex)”

Wh�le the or�g�nal style and content of the seventy-n�ne Forms
has been carefully preserved, m�nor correct�ons to the layout of
some have been made so that all are d�splayed to the reader �n
a cons�stent format. Th�s avo�ds small but d�stract�ng var�at�ons
on a page that look l�ke errors �n transcr�pt�on. For the same
reason, var�at�ons �n the spell�ng of dosage measures �n the
Forms have been regular�sed. Thus “table spoonful”, “table-
spoonful” and “tablespoonful” all appear as “tablespoonful”.
S�m�larly for “teaspoonful” and “w�neglassful”. Plural forms have
been changed �n the same way. For cons�stency, the
regular�s�ng of these words has also been appl�ed to the�r
appearance elsewhere �n the body text.

Ord�nary footnotes have been re-�ndexed us�ng numbers and
moved to a FOOTNOTES sect�on placed after the FORMULÆ
annex.

References on a page to or�g�nally footnoted Forms are now
cl�ckable l�nks to the�r text �n the new FORMULÆ annex.
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